Report of the Secretary of State relating to Criminal Convictions for the years 1890 and 1891 by unknown
50 REPORT OF PARDON'$. 
The said application will ue referred to the next General .tbsem-
bl~· for actil1n, in accordance with the provbions of Section .J. 71~. 
c,f the Code of Iowa. 
[Signed] HoRACE BoTE:;. 
November 27. 1 01. 
To whom it ma11 concern: 
Notil'e is hereby given that application has been made for the 
pardon of J. S. Little who was at the September term, A. D .. 
187j, of the Dh,trict Cou1·t of the C,mnt.v of Jasper, con \"icted of 
the crime of murder and sentenced to the penitentim·y for the 
term of liis natural life. 
Said application is based oo the following grnnnds: 
1. That at the time of said mnrder the defendant was i11 a state 
of uncontrollable passion produced by tbe knowledge that his wife 
had been seduced by and was at the time living in open and 
notorious adultery with the deceased; and that the deceased, a 
colored man, took advantage of his every opportunity to taunt and 
exasperate said defendant with his wife's faithlessness uutil in a fit 
of desperation and desire for reven~e he committed the crime for 
which he was senteocc<l. 
2. That he ba<l previous to this offense borne the reputation of 
a (!'.ood nnd law-abjding citizen. 
3. That be is now in failing health (64 years of a~o); and 
4. Tl1at the ends of jnstice have been fully satisfied by bis 
sixteen years' confinement in tho penitentiary. 
The said application will be referred to the next General Assem-
bly for action, in accordanco with the provisions of Section 4712 of 




SECRETARY OF STATE 
l<Rt.ATtllO TO 
Criminal Convictions 
1•'08 T OE YEARS 1690 AND 1891. 
W. M. McFARLAND, Secretary of State. 
PRINTED UV OUDEU or Tll.11 O.lll<llllAI, AHIIIIIJl,Y. 
lJES MOINES, 
UEO. II . 11\0t-DAJ,E, ~TATE rruN'TKR 
!SUI. 
STATE OF IOWA. } 
OFFTOE OF SKORli."1'ARr o~· STA'r1~. 
DEs MOINES, November 10, L8!H. 
To His Efl'cellency, RoRAO& Bo1Es, 001:emor of tlUJ State of Iowa: 
Sm-In compliance with law, I have tho honor horowith to 
report an abstract of the criminal prosecutions in the sovcrnl coun 
ties <,f tho State for the years 1890 and 18U1, us returned to this 
office by the Olerks of tho Distt·ict Court, pursnant to tho pro 
vieions of section 203 of tho Code, and chapter 22, Acts of tho 
Eighteenth General Assembly, and chapter 82, nets of tho Twenty-
.second General Assembly. 
W. M. MoFA1U.AN1>. 
Se<mtary of State. 
CRDHNAL CONVICTIONS IN 1890. 
AlJAIIl COUNTY--~ o C,,,_.,. ICTION 
Total amount of lines impust.'<l by tho district court of said county during tho year.-:.·............................... . 
Total amount of fines oolh:cted nod paid into the 1.-ounty 11-e:&11ury during tho yc:ir ••••.•.•••••.•..........•.......... S -;r, 1)11 
Total expense~ of thu 1.·1>Unty on uccount of criwinul pro.sccutions (not including county attorney's foes) during the yca1· 1!04 , I:! 
Total amount paid couuty ullorncy l,y tho county on Aeoonnt of criminal prosecutlonR durlni: tho year . . • . . . . . . . . • • • . *(HIU!U 
•.Sa)ory IC(Xluu. 
.-
"" !s1 o.:; 
~►, 
:? "Burglnry ••••..•••••. 
~~tli,;nnccs .... . 
OFFE:S:-E, 
1>. A . HITES, CJerl,; !1[_ Uu:. Iii.strict Courl, 
ADAMS COUNTY . 
'&.,"TE:SCE. OCCUPATION, m:.a.o A.ND I NATIVITY. 'WBJTE. Dilffl. 
--- I' ~--- ~O •••••••• uv t! , - f .'1,;;fi,.~.u lrH ~ -~::::-:-:-i'tndu,tnafschool. · · · · · · · · · · · ·. :~f 01~ni~~ h~i1::::: . Ii ... ~ ... 
1
i l\lcdfam· 
···::: ••.• (Fine t~.00. ................... 1 !'(ambling hou,e/~cs •••. ···· •••• 
- -
Total amount of fines imoosed by tho ¥strict court of sa.ld county d~g the year •...•...••••••••...•.•••.••.....•• .$ HI0.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury dunng the year .••••••••••.••••......•.••.....••••• 
T otal expemes of tho county on aceo11nt of criminal prosecutions (Dot including county attorney's fees) during Lhe yeu. 10.u•,0 
Tolal amount paid county attorney by the county on account of criminal pm<;;>cULions durinic tho year . . • . . • . . . . • . • • :l(MJ.00 
W. B McL.u:am.1:s, Olcrl:. of tM I>illrid Court. 
ALLAMAKEE COUNTY. 
















Total amount of fines imposed by the district court of said county during the year .............................•..... 
Total &mount of fines collected o.nd paid into the county treasury during the year ................................... . 
Total e%J)enses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including county attorney's fees) during the year .! 658.81! 
Total amou.ot paid county attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutionA during the yea.r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 595.00 
L. M. BEARCE, Ciak of tlic Di.qtricl C'ourt. 
APPANOOSE COUNTY. 
d. I ~! o"m~ SENTENCE. OCCUl:'ATION, READ AND I NATIVITr, WRITE. BABlTII. 
JI ssau t wit intent to _c_o_ru_1_11.,.,it"'~--------------=---------,L,-----;..------' 
murde~ ......... ,. .......... Pen\tentiary 1 §ear ...... •. ... .. !Gtche~ girl. ...... IY ~ ........ ,Afric~u ..... Dou htful. 
1 Burglacy .... . .................. Pe!)1tentiary l,> month~ ......... F~rmet. .•... • .... ·1Yes ........ Amer!cnn .. Bo.d. 
t ·Burglo.ry .............. . ....... ,fo!l ~months ....... .... ....... _:\liner ............. Ye~ ....•.. 1Amer!cu.n. Ba<l. 
J!Bnrglary . . ..................... ,J:ul 80 days .................... ,Loafer. ......... . . Yes ........ ,Anwncun .. Jhd. 
1 Cheating_ by fol,e p1·den~I! ..... Jail_6 m~ntlL<i .... . .. .. ........ ;Miner ............. l\'.es ........ 
1
A.u1cr\1·an .. ~ood. 
1 ,~11.r<ler hr!lt dcgrell........ . .. ~~mtenhary 10 years ... ........ \Uoctor ........... · I\ es .. ... ... Amer!rau . Good. 
I ~msanre ...................... fine !!1000.00 ................... l:iotrl porter .. .. ... ): es ........ A111Crn.'an .. Bau. 
2:N11i~1ulce ...................... Fine $:}llO . . .. . . . . . . . .......... 1 merd1ant, laborer Yes ........ Ameril•o.n .. Doubtful. 
1,Receh·ing stolen proj>ct·t)~:;. ,Penitentiary 20 mouths ......... Barber ............ Ye. ......... Ame~ic~n .. Bae!.:_ 
1:otal amount o[ ~ues impo!-ctl by the <~is!ricL court of said county d~ing Uie year .................................. •lf.2,012.1>0 
1otal amount of lines coUccH••I and paid mlo the county treasury durmg the year........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18a.OO 
Tot.al expenses of the county 011 acc•ount of criminal prosecutions (not including couni;y attorney's fees) during the year. !l,fl03.0ll 
Total amount paid county attoruey by the county on account of crimi.oa.l prosecutions during the year ....... , . . . . . . . 715.00 
C. J. PIIILLIP, Clerk of the I>i.~trirt r.ourt. 
•Ioclud,•s Hne nf one :!tO for <'On tempt. 
,\ lll)l18(1~ COC).'l'Y .-~ o ('oSYI(."l'Ju,;-
'l'oUu iuuuuul of 1f11i,,; 'llllt(1>C1i lly tho ~i~(Ml"L c,mrL ol ,uwl cuuuty ill\l'lllg llm ycur ...... , ..•••...• , ........ .. .. . . 
TotRI amount of line, coUecu ... 1 11111! pa.111 rnto tho <.'OUUty troosu ry tlur1ug tho.: ycnr .•.•...... -• -...•.. . •.....• . ...••. • 
Total expenses of tho count,- on account of criminal pl'osecutiona (not inrluding county attorney's fueo) during the yt>ar • 
Total amount paid county altoruey by tho county on account of criminal prosecutions Jnr~ the year ••..•.••••••••• 
C 11. Y All,, <.Jkrk, of tlte lJisln"t:-l f.'rwrt . 
HE:STOX cou~n·. 
;IA.,,,atiJt.-11nol 1.1:ltu.>ry., .H ..... .. :Fine, $1()(1 •••••••••.• • • -:-:--.:~.~ •. 1 ·annf:r. ..... -. .. l!:M,l)·es •. ,Aiii'eric:in-;- fair, 
:! A-,s110Jt, antl b:ittc. ry. , • •........ . fine, Wl .......... •••..•..••••• Farmer ..........• .I Yes ......• American •• , Fnir. 
t A~,ault :ind b:lltcry .......•.... . 'Fine. 53-'i or IO ,lays in Go. jail... Laborer....... . .IYos •...•.. Aruc·rican .. ' Fnir. 
L\.-,.:rnltanu battory .•..•... ,. ... !Filw, $30 .. ,. .....•.......... Srbool teacher . IYes ..... Amcrienu .. ,Fair. 
I A;;_-.ault and ba.Ucry .........•.•. ·.Fiuc. $10 . . ..... . . . . . . . • ... School teacher ' \~ es ..•. ,IA111eric1111 .. Fair. 





I Forgi,ry..... ..... . ........... · IPrniteutjary :! year,-...•.•••• County trca3llrer •• 
1 
Yt>,s . . •• - . American .. 1;011d. 
1 In~ury tn llwcll\o!,! house ......... f!ne ~:!~• and 1 1l11y i_n j:ii! .••• .Fanner •........•.. ~es ...... 1Amer!can . ·f'ic><lll 
1 luJury to dwt>Jhnl!: hou,e ..••• . .. ,Frne SlilO and 1 Jay m Jail . • . Farmer .••...•... ,): cs. . . . .. . me r1can .. C,ood. 
I Injury t(l dwelling hon,e ..• ••... '1-'im• €l20 anti I <lay in jail ...... 1-'armcr ..•....... Yes ....... .American .. l(;oocl. 
!l lujury to d\l"cllins: hon~c ..•.. • !· Fine ~JOO u.nd I <lay in jail.. .... .Farmer ........... ,Yes ........ American .. 11;00<1 . 
I Lan·e.ny_ .......•.........••.... Penitentiary 1~ mouths .••. •.... Barber ........•.............•. Amcricau .. fFair. 
1 Larcen,· .... ... ••... ... . •.•... ·r Penitcntiar:r 6 monlh,. . .• • .. . . . ....•..............................•.•... 
I Larcen~· .........•.......•.•.... Coont:r jait"30 days ........... ·~....... . ......... . . . . . . . . .. . . • .. ....... . 
1 ~e•:rin~ house of .ill-fame .••... . i::e. niten~~ry? month.,-..•....... &aborer .......... ~ ca •....... Anier!can . ·ji;:o.!r. 
t :Su,~ance ...... ~......... . •... County J&1l 120 ,lay .... . .......... . a.loon•k"P.l'<'r •.... \ e, ........ American .. Fair. 
I St,•alinit from per---0n of n.notherrPenitcntinry 1:! month~ .. .. .. ... ............. ....... ... ... .. .......... . .. . 
I Stealing from per.,,on of anotlteqPenitcntiary O month~ .••. ••... ....••••.•••••.••.•....•.......• .. •.• ••• •••• 
Total amount of ~11..,.,, iu1vu~cd by the t_li;;\rict coart of said county ,luriu0 lhc year . .•..•....... .... . . • . ........ . ..•.. , 1,215.00 
Tot.ll amount of fines rollccto,l and palll rnto the county treasury clnnng the year...... . ............... . . . . ...... . . .. 1,120.00 
Total expenses of the county on ncco11nt of criminal pro»eeution.;; (not includi.og county attorney's fees) during the year . 3 614.'iO 
Total llmou..nt pa.id county attorney by the cuunty on acoollllt of criminn.l prosecutioDJJ during the year .........••.••. •1'.027.90 
_________________________________ ll::'_Tl'. G~_;'i_CD, Clerk of tk l.>isltrirt Court. 
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BLACK RA WK COU~TY. 
~al REA.DAND SE.."ITENCE. OCCUPATION. NATIVITY, JlilHTS. WRITE. ~gl OFFENSE. 0~ 
0► 
~ •'Dh..,-,.,;ninn ' 'P~ ....... ~American .. 'Good. 1 Assault ....................... !Fine 15 and costs ............... . 
I A~sault with iatcnl to commit Uommited to Slate lndustrial 1 ~ . . 
rape ......................... SchooJ , ...................... 1None .............. 1:es ....•... American .. ,Bad. 
!'Murder second degref1* ......... Impl'i~onmcnt for life .... . ..... Lawyer ........... Yes: ........ American .
1
1:<·air. 
t Nuisance .... . ........... . ..... !Fine $:;00 and costs......... . . Druggist . ...... • ,Yes ....... Amcrit'o.n .. Good. 
3 Nui~ance ...................... Fine $300 and costs .. . .......... Saloon•kerpt>r ..... ,Yes ........ 1 Irbh. 11 } 
l Procu1ing. counseling an<l a!l,·is- • American, },'air. I ing :rnother to gin, his ,·otc at I 1 German., 
au elertion authorized by la.w, 
knowinl( ~uch person wa.i dis-
qualitieil ..................... Fine i50 allll co,U ... ..... . .... Fanner .. .... . .... Yes .. ...... Awllric:lll . . F:lir. 
1 Selling intoxicating liquor \'OU· I tmry to l:\w .... . ............. Fiue $300 au<l cost~ . . ..... . .. .. Saloon-keeper . ... Yes ........ 
1
' .A.mericna .. Fair. 
1 'Sellingi intoxicaitng li11uor con· · tr:wy to l:tw ....•............. Fino $50 and co~ts .. . ........... Saloun•kecpet· . ._._._._1 Yes ... . ... . D:rne ...... tBatl. 
- ---
Tot&l amount of tines imposed uy the district court of said county during I.ho year ................................... $ l 80::i 00 
Total amount of lines oollectcrl :rnd paid into tho county treasury during the year............................... .. . . . '300.22 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not inclmling county attorney's fees) during tho year . 3 248.82 
Total amount paid county nttorney by tho county on uccount of criminal prosecutions during the ye:i.r . . . . . • . • . • . • • • . I ;027 !lO 
A. J. EDWAltDS, Cfrrk of lhc lJi.•lrfrt Uo1irt 
• From Bremer t•nu111y and ,-o,is l11x,•d lo lhttl county. <'u~t, not lnl'ludP<l In thl, N!port . 
BOONE COUNTY. 
l!Accusiug unotber of a crime .... Fine !50 .............. . ....... · !Minister .......... · !Yes ........ 
1
Aroericnn .. <food. 
1 Assault ......................... iFine 1!50 ........................ Coal miner ........ Yes ........ American .. ,Good. 
• 
t·A~.,:tult...... .... .. . . . ..... ,. Fine 1:10 ..... ...... .. ... . .. ... tlilt!rchaut . .. .. . ... l'\' r..s. 
1 A;,sRult with intent to lntlict 1 I great bodily injury . . ......... Jail l year ..... ........... . .... :Farmer .. .. .. 
I A,.sa~lt wit.h intent to intlict I 
grent h<xlily injury ... ....... Jail 70 day, ... .. .. .. ....... ... Faru,nr .. .. 
I A,;~:uilt. with intent to intlict 
).' cs .. 
IYcs ... 
gren1, bodily injury ... ....... . ,Jail 30 tlays .. • . . .. . • .... .. .. Farmer .. 
I A~,-ault with intent to inll.icl 
.... ,Yes 
: great bodily injury .... .. ..... Fine !:!00 . . ..... ... .. .. . ... .. .. Farmer .. . .1l'es ... 
:! A~sault with intent to inflict 
I great. bodily injury ....... . . ..!Fine @,'\O . . .. 
:! .l!,,-ault with intent to iollict, 
: great bodily injury ...... .. .. . Fine $Hi .. .. . 
. .. . ••.. . . 1Farmi::rs •• . ...... _ .. ,Y cs .• 
l 1 hon~e'keepe,r, I .. ,.. . 
• • • • · · .. " · .. • .... , 1 farmer . • . .. . I " i . es .. 
great bodily injury .......... . ,Fine II O. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . . . .. ... I Farmers .... . . INo 
• 
Aw,!ricno .• Fair. 
.,American .. B:ul 
.IAmcrican .. ~Fair. 
·American •. 11:'air • 
. .• ,.Americnn .[<Joo,1 
American .. Iliad 
American .. (! ino,l. 
.!American .. h Knod •2 fair . 
3
1
'..\i,,anlt ";th intent to intlict1 
I . .\..;c.cimlt with intent to commitl I 
rape .......... . .......... . .. . . Peniwnt.iary :! years . . ..... .. ... · Farnl{,r .... . ...... . Y cs ...... ··1A111erican .. Good , 
3!Gontempt of court... .... . .. . ... \ne lil.:!n ._ . .. . . . . ...... . .. .. ..... ._Farmers .. .. ....... ~ cs_,. ...... A1!~e rkun .. l-)1!~· 
I Conteruptof co11rt ........... .. f1uol!-Hl . . . .. .. ....... . ....... . Farmer ... .. ... . . . . No ........ . fn, b ....... l-011 . 
t Fol'J:('ry ..... . .. ................ Fini! ,100 . ....... ... ............ !Dairyman ..... , •.. l:' c.~ ........ Irish ...... l'11ir. 
:!/Xui.s.ant-e ... .. . ......... .... ... Fine $400 ..................... 11 min,ir, 1 hous'wi!'.Yes ........ Irish ....... 1
1:'air. 
:! N11i.st111l-e •• _ .. _ .. ..... ,. . . . . . . .. . Fine $.'100 .. . . . ................ ·I' coal miner , 1 drt1$(',Yes ........ American .. 11 goo1I, 1 fn.ir. 
1 Rape .. .. . ... . ... .... .. .... ... . Fine ~,,o ..... . . . . .. . . , . ........ ~foal op;,rator .. 'Ye:! ...... . . Scotch . ...• r.oo<1. 
I ReceiYing .,tolon property .. .... Fine $JOO ... .......... ......... ,Dlacbinist ...... • Yes ........ American .. ·Goo<!. 
ToW amonnt or line.:, iwpo.>Ctl liy ti,., ~is~rict cour~ of wd county tlu~·i.ng the year .. .. ... ... .. .. ...... . . .. . ..... . .. . .$ 2,270.00 
Total amount of finc.;i collected and p:ud wito the COWlQ' treasury dunog \he year..... ..... ... ....................... ul/0.00 
Total expenses of the co1u1ty on accollnt of criminal pro..ecutioDS (no, ioclnding eoll!lty attorney'a fees) dnri.Dg the year. 7 o:la.20 
l'o~ amoun\ paid cocmty au.oroev 1,v the eowity ou accouD4 of crim.ioal prosel'ution,; dnrin,g the J('ar............. .. 1'.0-2,,.(J(J 
_______________________________ J_o_HN_'_S_._F_R_tE_DLEY, Olerl; of the Di,trirl l'<1ttrt. 
BREll.ER CU~TY. 
grcst bodily injury .......... ·I_ in jail ............ . ..... . .... · IHott>l•keeper ...... Yes ........ American. J Good. 
1,.-\!<~ult with intent to commit:Fine '300, and in default 00 days' t ~~-, 
gre3t bodily injury .......... .I in jnil ...................... .. !Laborer . .. . ... ... .IYes ........ . German ... . !Fair. 



































dl'!encl11nt 1-eturn to Bremer 
county to reside; warrnut for 
house of m:r:une ...•.. !Bail bon,I forfo1tPd, •boultl c1thcr·1 I -
I 
arrl'.st will Lc;sue .............. :! Lnund~'1•5CS, • 1 Gcirm!Ln, :?' • • 
1 
• . . .. _ t Housow1fo ...... 1. e,........ .\mcnran ,~~t Known, 
I ~e~pmg n u1w,:u11·u ..... . ....... f !ue WIO aucl co~t.s .... ·; ..•.... House•k1.'t'pe1· ...... ~o ......... Irish ....... hur. 
1 ~m~&nce . . ... , .. ......... ..... . F.1u11 $000 an:l t'o~t,: $.mo ,m~• . _ • • 1 
I pended clunng good bch1n·lor. ~:tloou•keeper ..... 'I: t:, ........ Amenl·:\n •• c:o,_,.1. 1 ~ui,ro.ncc ....................... Cau~c continued ............... Saloe>_n•keeper ..... Yes ....... Irish ...... .IG00<I. 
Total amount of lines im\iosed t,y the 1l istricl court of saicl county during tho year .......................... .... ...... e l,HOll.011 
Total 11J11ount of fine.a rol cctt:,l 11111111aicl int~ tl~e t'Ollnty tre~ury du('.ing th~ year ..... . ................. _............. 600.011 
Total expeo.ees of the county on account of c1·1w1n&l prOBeCut1on1 (not 1Uclud1ng county attorney'11 CoOI) dur1011 I.he year . 11.00;;.,,2• 
Tot:ll amount p:1id county attorney by the connty on account of criminal prosecuUona during the year. .. . . .......... r.oo.oo 
RoB&ICT O'l>AY, ('.Jerk qf tJu: Dutr<ct (.~t1rl. 
•frll'hUl.c• f.\.QfollJi. 11\pi'IISCS lllllh>g,' U1al In Rluul. ll1>1<k 0o,11nty 01111 ta"!d to thl11 oounty. 
llllCllA~ A~ COUNTY 
if.Adultery.: .....••••....•... :.::wcniinnti'ary 3 fti:m .. ... 
1 Adultory ....................... ~eutcnce 11u,,pcnrlcd .. •• •• 
..• ··11:'111TIJ1ll' ........... ·11.?. on'Ckiiow~Gt:nua_n :-... i--. -
. .. Laborer ........... )'es ........ Arne• knn .. Fair. 
•• Laborer •....•.•.•. Yes ....... . Amcrl<.'.'\11 •• !H:i.d. 1 .u.~ault and battery ............ !Fine $10 ................. • 
t!Assault l\it~ i!1t~nt to commil •. _ " _ • • . , 1 . 
great bo,hly 10Jury ........ .. . l:inu @-00 ...................... J.nmu.1 ............ !Yes ••...... Uo11 t know,1>011 I 
I Burglary ................. ...... Penitentiary 4 sear~ ........... Luborer .......... Don't know A111erirnn • • Hori. 
~IBurgl&r.}:........ ......... . .... State Indu~trial_ ~d1_00.l .. _ _. ·: ••• 1 Lahorer, I Ch-rl\ ~•'8 ........ A1111.•r!t'Jlll •• J.:aia·. 
I Burglal') ....................... Fine !100 an,180 Ila~~ 1n Jail .... 1..abort>r .......... l'es ........ American ., C,001I. 
1 Burglary 
l Inoorrlgibli 
1 I ..arcen,y from Jl(:I 
l LartlC'DY froo1 JICI 
~Nuisance .. 
ndustr!al Sch, 
ntinry O moutl 
1200 ••••••••••• 
- -





l Nuisanct~ ..• 
I llad, 1 1-"alr. 
B:id 
l ~ uL-anoc •. a'I~ ui53ncc 
t r~r or ... 
l \'ioiatfu.s, an 11 
f~:{ ~~:! ~1 g~= colf~tcd °ii'nd.11ni'Jio10 ,-tie-cowityumury" durl~-0 tii"eseai 
Total exr,cn.scs of the co11u1yo0 ncoount of o.r!mlulll proaccutiom {not 10:f udlog couu· 
Tot&l amount p&id county attorney by the county on account of~ prosccutio1 
HUE....._A VISTA COIJNTL 
T:Larecny •••.••••••.••••••...... IP~itco~ry ii mouths. • • •• 1 ..•. Laboru ••••••••..• 1Y cs 
H:id 
1 Good, :i: 
' Fnlr,2 H1ul. 
1-'nlr. 
B: 
Total amount of fines imposed t,y the district court of ssid county during tho yc:ir ••••••••••••••••••••••••.••.••••• 
TotAI amount of fines collected and pnld Into the county treasury during the year ••••••...•.•.•••.•.•..•••••.....•••• 
Total expcues of lhtl county on account of criminal prosecutions (n!)t Including county attorney'11 fcea) during I.he year .s 1,27':' ;73 





~- _ _ ~---- _l.:.]V._)!EUPREC, CkrkqftMDislrid Cuurt. 
HUTLER OOU:ST\' 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ .... ,Saloon-keeper •. :: :it es:.': 
,e SMJ0.00 ........ . ........... Snloon-:keeper ..... Yes .. 
... •,American • .111-'afr. 
•• 'American .. .!-'air. 
., }German .... <ioo.J. 































BUTLER COUNTY -Co:sTl'iUF.n. 
Tot.al amounL of lines imp()Sl..-<l uy tlic dL~ttict court of said county during the year •••••• ..• . ..... . .•.•..••... ....... . s 
Total amount of linea c-ollcl"lcd anti paid into the county trc:1Sury during the year .......•••.. ... .. ....••••.. ........ 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal pro3(lcntiou (not including countJ" attornl'y·~ Ices) during the vcar • 
Tptal amount paid county attorney by the county on account of crimm&l prosecution• dnring the )'<'nr ......... : • . 









OFFE."iSJI:. Slt',"'n.'<CE. OCct:PATIO"S'. 
RE.u>A?,"D UABJTS, --- NATIVITT. 0 .. WJUTJC, " o► z 
I Incest .......................... 'l'cnttcnllary 6 year., ........... ·tt·anncr .... • • •, · · ·r 1 c., • • • .. • • •1• ...... • · · · •1· · · · · ........ 
qsclling intoxi,-atiug li4uors ..... :Fine $,,o.oo, County jail 1-1 days. Farrnt~r ........... Yes ............... ::_· .............. : 
'fotnl amount of tines imposed by the disnict coun of s:iid county during the year .................................. . I r,o.00 
Total amount. of fines collected and paid into the county tl'C3.SUry during the year.................................... 480.00 
Tou.l e.xpcnses of tho 1:011ntv on account of criminal pro~ccntions (not mclmliug county attoroey's foc.<1) during the year . 1111.:n 
Total amount paid county attorney by tho co110ty on account of crlmlna.l proacculious during tho year............... 89.111 
T. C. G11EGG, CkrJ:.qf_tht. l)i8lrict 0011rl. 
CAHROLL COU~TY. 
1f;h.::i.nfrnm_t battery .. . .......... !f-'iur. $11:J.3:i .......... SJ ......... 1,nhonir .......... !Yes ........ Amrraran .. 1:0011. 
l 1A,,;anlt nud battery ............ Fine $1/i ....................... Lahornr .......... 1,Yes ........ A111crir11n .. <:noel 
2:-A-:ault to do gTC3t hod!IJ'. !nJnry l:<>untJ; f&!l -lli •lsY5 ••••••••• •.. Fanner ..•••••••.. \ 1'.S • • • • • • • • mcrican •• Had. 
l
1
As-ault to Jo grc.'\t bodtl.) tnJurylGonntJ Jatl IC. days ........... . Bar tender ........ }' es ........ German .•• Uail. 
1
1
Lan·1,ny ....................... Fine$ r,o ........... ........................................ .. lri,h .................. . 
1,:-iui,:uice .................... .. . Fine oOO .. ... ................. Snloon•kecpn .... Yell ........ c:,r1na11 ._. ._fa it·. 
-~--=~~~~===- . - ~ ---- ~ 
!,otal amount of fines imposed by the dislrlct court of s:ild county cl~ring the year..... • • . ••....•• . ••••••• •••• ••• ,$ 
1 otal amount of fines collected and paid Into the county tre:isur;y dunng i.h~ ;rear .•••• -••••••.•••.•••••.••••••••••••• 
!,otal o..-qieuscs of the county on account of crlmln:il prosccuUona (not loclnd1ng cou~ty attorney's fees) during the yc:u- • 
l otal amount pahl county nttomoy by tho county on ~uot of criminal prosccutioUB durln,:i: tho yc:1,r •.•...• •• •• •••• 







t :A-sault nod battery 
l .Burglnry ....... 
.I Uurgl:\ry . ..••.. 
'fL:lrceur. ... • .. 
1'1..nrecny ....... . 
I.Murder, second degree. 
1;,~,ul~nce, liquor ..• 
,I 7 oionth..\ an, 
ii G month! nod 





inc $.100 nncl co.,ts 
fee '$30, or jail 00 ds\°S ....... .ll·am1er 
l 'Obtaining money under fnl1 1 
I pretenses ...... .............. Jail Cl. ruonth5 nnd line !200. 1.l:tkringand passingn.s trocfals 
1 and forged papers .......... Penitentiary 16 month: 
1 . I ~00 
!'Uttering and passiogn.,tracfalse _ . , 
I nud forged papct'l!· ........... I.Penitentiary JG months ......... Farmer ., ....... !Yes ....... iAmerlcan .. !Don't, know. 
Tout :w10uut vr fi11r.1 i111\~-~y-lhe district roun of Did county d11riu;: ti;-ycar =. ........ . , ................. e ---oo.;.oo 
Total amount or lines rol c,,•tcd and J-13id into the county trca.mry <luring the rear.................................... 20.~,00 
Tow expenses of the county 011 nccouot of criminnl prosCMJtions (not including county nttomey•s fees) during tho yoar . l218(1:;,7r, 
Total amount paid county attorney by the county on ncrount of crimln11l ,pt"OSPl"Utlons tlurinp: the year • • • • • • • . • • . • • .• • ',tj,'j,63 
PnAl'K P H. DALY, Cle-I..: qf the l>i8trid ,Oourt. 
CEDAR OOUNTI'. 
•1Bnrglirr·: •.•. ~::: •••••...•••• .",Peni~ntinry 2 y~ .. _ .•..•.•.. ~borer .......... •1l'es ........ 'American •• lH-ld. 
1 f!ull:lary ...................... l'cniteutiar,r l ye:lr ............. Lnborcr ........... ~r.s ........ IAmcrjcan .. Bnd. 
1. Forcible defilement ........... Penitentiary s ye:m1 . .. .• . . .. . • lcrcb:wt ......... I~ ........ tmcncan .. Rnd. 


































Total amount of fines imposed by the district court of said county during the year ................................... i .. 
Tota.I amount of fines collected- antl pai<l into the county treasury during the year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . • . . . 
Tota.I expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including county attorney's fees) during the yoar 1,157.65 
Total o.mouut paid county attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during the year.. .. .......... 600.00 
J. D. SHEAYEH. Clerk of the Distn·ct_~'.ourt. 
CERRO GORDO COUNTY. 
t~ I -..a. READ AND 0 OFFENSE. OCCUPATION, lU.TIVIT!'. HABITS. --~ WRIT.&. Oo 
o► z 




American .. ,, 
American .. . 
,y ....... . ............. 11 .. iue $300 and co:;t.s ........ .. ... IRestauraut keeper. lYe" ........ American .. Goud. 
Tomi amount or hoes 1mpo:;e<I by thu <twtn.:t court ul saitl county tlu1ing the year .............. . ..... . .............. , 302.00 
Totnl amount of Hues coll<>c-t,·11 and pa.ill into the county treasury during the year ........................................... . 
Total expenses of the coumy uu account of criminal pro~ccutions (not including county attorney's foe.a) during the year. 4,241.00 
Total amount paid county attorne_y by the county on account of cl'imiu.al prosecutions during the yenr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 570.00 
____ W . A. Butl.~AP, Clerk qf fhe JX~trirl Co11rt. 
CIIEROKEE COUNTY. 
7 Adultery ....................... Penitentiary 2 years 6 months-:-:-. Photographer.. .... Yes ........ Amarican .. Good. 
J A1tsault ........................ Penitentiary 6 months .......... L:ihorer ......... .". Yes ........ American .. Fair 












1 Bigamy and adultery .... . ..... Penitentiary 5 years ............ Phy~ician .......... Yes ....... . American .. Sneaky. 
1 Forgery ........................ Penjtent!ary 18 mouths ....... ... Lab01·cr ........... Yes. . . . .. . Swee~ish .. (;onor'y good b 
1,Forgery anll larcroy ........... Pemteut1ary 4 year/I ........ _ .... _None ........ ..... . Yes ........ American .. Not good. . 
~ · ~ ----~-- ---'---'- - ·----- - --- . -•- _. _ __ _ tw 
,__ • --'la 
1 ·G. ambliug . ••. .............. . • ·]Fine $l00.00 ..........•••....••• Noue •.. , • , •..... ·1Ycs ......... Ao1P.ri<:1111 . ·l~o.l guo,I. ~ 
1\Larccny. grand ................. Penill!utiary 2 yenrs ... . ....... . \Fanner ............ Yes ....... •jAmerlcau •• }"air 8 
a Selling intoxicant.... ....•.••.• ... Fine $50.00 . .......... . ......... Nuuc ...... .. .•...•••••••••• CTerman . ... ,N,,L ;J(Oorl. ~ 
~•oial amount o[ linCl! WJl,osetl by tht1 l;li.s~rict court of said county d~ring the year ... .. ...... .. ..... ~.-:::::: .-.8 - tr,'i:iiii 
l'otal amoo.nt of fines collectcJ and pa1<l mto the county troa.sury donng the Y"ar. . ...... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -&,, LOO 
Total expenses of 1.he county on account of crimirui.l prosucntions (not inc1uding connly attorney's fees) during t.he yea.r . 1,r,c,r,.a1 
Total amount pnid county attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions durinit the year .......... : ••• _. 2011.4:l 
__ .. _ ~ B. fouEB, Vierk of the J>istrict Uourt. 
CHICKASAW COlJ:S'fY. 
I • - • . • - "" - --------.- ,,- -.--- -- • -
1 A"~ault. ........................ fJa11.a da~s {hoe 110) . ........... ~armer .•.•......•. I es ....... -~. 111,mcan .. Ho. ,_1 . 
I!Burgla.ry .......... ....... ..... IPen~tent!aryl ycnr3 month,; .... ra,op ......•... -1i:l!S ........ Gcrm~n .... Nutg0<,rl 
1 L:irceoy .............•.........• Pen!tent!ary 10 months ..••..... ~borer ........ . .. \ cs ........ .A.wriricnn •• l!ai.1. 
1 Rape .......••. .. .. .. ........... Pen1tenuary ti years .........•.. rannl'r .........• Yes ...... , . mer1cau .. fair. 
1 Selling intoxil-ating liquors (.'On•J I tn.ry to law ... ....... .. ...... Jail 6111 dap (tine $300) ......... Salounist .......... ,Ye_q_ ....•.• Genmu1 •.. Fnir. 
Tot&I amount of tines imPOSBd by the 111,ttict court of said county daring the year ................................... S:ltO oo 
Total amount of fines C'ol1ected and paid into the county treasury during the year . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . • • . . . . . • . • 11.00 
Total expewies of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not includlng cou~ty a~oi:ney'a tees) tlwing tile year. 3,8:;6.12 
TQtal amount paid COWl.lY an.orney by the county on account of criminal prosecuttoos dnnnr, the year.. . . .......... 712.UO 
'l'rn DmWYAll, JR .• Clerk of ti~ _Di_!lrirl Court. 
CLARKE CUU~T'Y. 
21.Arson ............ . .. .. · .. ...... !Penitentiary 3½ years ........... Hutcher ........... (Ye~ .••.•... 1Amcric:-~u ·.: Bad.-
1 A.,,-Anlt and battery ... .... ...... Fine !30.00 ............ . ....... Farn,er ........... IY es ••. .•.•. IAnic:ric:1n • ·!Bad. 
l Assault t.nd bauery . .... .. ..... Fine S,'i.00 ... . .. . .. ........... .. Fanner ........... 'Yes ........ ~merican ..• 'Go,,.! . 
1 As.~ault with int~nt to inflict great bodily injury ................ Fine $1.00 ...................... F""1Jcr ....... . ... Ye, ...•. ... American .. 1-'air. 
2 Burglary ....•••.....•••........ PeniteutiAry:? year;; 6 month:. ... Tramp ............ Ye• ........ American .• Had. 
1\Forgcry ................ . ...... Penitentiary 2 year-. 6 mouths ... ,Farmer ..... . . ..... Ye• ....... . American .. Good. 
l Forgerr ..•..... .. ......••.... Fine t.iOO.OU ...........•...•.... Sone .. . .......... Yes ........ A.meril.'au .• Fair. 
1IForg<'r)' ....•. _._._ ..•..•......... !Fine $250.00 .................... ~:None .............. Ye., .. .. .... Americar, .. Filir. 
C 
~ .... 











~I om~ I ,n,ss,o. ' =•""" '-::.::.:::" "=· I ,mm. 
:! Larceny ..••.•••............ ····1P~oitenl1ary 2 yel\rs ......•..... 1 .Al orer. 1 tirruer es....... mencan. 11 ..u-. 1 gciotl 
1,Ln~e.ny •..• _. .................... F\no aw.00 ..................... INone, ............ Ye$ ......... Ameriron . . Bad. 
1
1
~lahc1ou.s nmwh1er. ............ ;F1oel00.00 ........... . ....... -1~_portrng ......... ,:Ye.s ........ Amtncan ··181.d. 
11Nui~noc£1 ...................... :Fine 8300J)O .................... 1Hotel-keepcr ....... \Yes.: ...... ,.A.mf>ricao .. Fait·. 
Total amouoL of llnt:0 irui,o-l l,y •h• ,lis~oL courL of snid oounty during the year ....... ............................ I 1,810.00 
Total amounL of fines collected nnd p,id into the couoty treasury during the year.................................... 1,0i5.00 
'f•lru ~of the oonoty on accooot of crimionl prosecuLiollS (noL including oonnty atLOroey's fees) daring tho yoar . Sill'. i4 
ToLal amnunL paid oounty atLOroey by the oonnty on acoount or criminal prosocotioll5 during the year •..•. , . . • • • • . • • 71311.30 
Jou~ R • .IA>IIS<)"_, Clal· ef th< Lli,tricl l'ot1rl. 
CLAY COUNTI. 
l ABs:rnlt. with inll'DLto7utlict.l · '\ ery Pt\." · 
great ho<lily injury ....... ., .• IFiu~ !-200 and co.~UI . •.•.••••..• . Farmc•r .... •..... Yes •.•... American .. s.ioonte. 
1 A!'-i,iault with iut••ot to inftic:t1Fine $50 or iu default or payment: 
gn•n.t bodily injury .••... .,, .•• I 1:i t.lay.s in jail .•...........••. Farmer ........... Yes ....•.. Amer-h ... -an .. 
1
Good. 
1 Kecpio~ iotoxkutlnp; liq u ori- Fitw f'i~ ?-Od costs in default 601 . • . _ with mtent lO.:,.t•U •.•...•••••• , day:-; Ja1l. ........• , .....•.•............. , .... les ....•... America.u •. 111:ul 
t Larceny ...•...•.... , .••••.... Penitentiary t year .....•....•.. J.'armer ........... Yes ...•.... American. -1Fa.ir. 
t,La.rceuy ....................... Fine!2S.a ........•.••......... fnsurn.uceag't. .... Yei.: ........ American .. 1Bnd. 
1-Nui~a.nce, t;elling iutox. liqur,r •. ' fine !MOO or 120 days iu jail ..... Unkuowo ......•. 
1
Y cs ........ Amcricao . - 1 Bad. 
2 Trcsp~s and l4rcrns• ........... Fine $60 or in derh,lS tla. injail._Brick maker ....... Ye.-1 ........ American .. Fair. 
Total tWl;Ulll uf fines im\,osc..~l by tht.1 Ji~tri1,:t court. of .s:'Lid couaty dnring the year .......................•......•• ,,·* 870.00 
Total amount of fiocs Ml e<>tl"d autl p!thl into tho county trCMury during the year.................................... 225.00 
Total expen..""s of U,o county on acooUDt o! crimin•l prosecutions (not Including count,Y attorney's feeo) during tbe yoar. 1, I/IS,112 
Total amonnL pa.Id county attoroey by tbe couot:y oo accoun~ of criminal prooec:utio115 durlna tho yoa.r . . • . . • • • . . • . • . • 2()2 . 32 
A.H. Cnmrar, C/,rk qf t.hc JJ41rid CollrL 
•~rnoel Utnl'l h1 )JLn. 
.. .. 
CL.A \"Tl >X cou:-TY 
I:A;~uft 11-D<fT1at1,•ry ....... ~.me IHL... •• • . ... • , .... ;taho«r' 
2 . ,\~~:1ult : lnd batu.•ry. • •• . m,·, 110 • .. ........ • • Lnt.,,on.r 
1
1
A.~~auh anal ht1Lt1•t')". .. • Fino fl. _ . . .• . . . . .1Labore.r 
1
1 
Burglan· •• . . • • . . . • • . I ProiteGciary ,a \'ca"'..... _t J'raru' 
2 Coot~mi,l, ,·i,Jb.tfoo of 1ntuuec•o 1Couotj jail 8 IDonth.!I, ••• •• Hum 
l,Coult•mpt. \·ioltition urinJunct'n. Fioe ,r-tl)O ..• ,-~·• ~-··-- :\lon:haDl 
I Fu.I~- pf'\.•U.•uie, . • .... •• P,•oit~nti.Al"f l ;·t.'ar" ••••• [ .. c,afer 










~turder .••• . .. •• •• • • . . . • •• .. •• l',·uitcntiag [or lifo Tram___.£_ 
Tott\l u.m-1unt nf l!ni-. iu1\,o!(.'d t,y the 1lll~ric1 ,-oun of Wd co11aty during the y,-.r .••• ,... ••• ••••• •• • 
Total a.mou.n£ uf 110e., l'VI rttct.1 and p.cud 101.0 Lbo county treu:ur)· ,Jnrlng th&~ ••....••••••••.• ..••. -• .•• .• , 
'fotlll o.x-pca.lCti of the 1.-unoty ou al"l.'(IUDC of criminal pros«11dom (Dot incluJios; county attorney"• feea) durl.a.g tht,.ycar .. 
Tot.cLI. &DlOU.nt p;thl county n.ttOmCJ' Uy Lhe el)untv nn aaccm.at ol criminal pr010rn1lti,n11 ,lnrioq- ,ne ya.r .. , .••••• J uizs E. l)JRLr:n. C1'rJ.- of Dul: 
lJLL',TUS 1;(1\;~TY 
t :A(fulh•ry .. ::-:-~ - ...... IJ ,'\it 8 montb:5 ,w,f line '2S 
\ t::~l::· ::::: .. :::: :·: :&r:fa~~~ 
1 A..;.;4ull 1rntl lmtwry. ..... • ... . Jail 1.i li11y• 
1
1
..U.••irnll wit_b ~o!eol. to Intl.kt 
, wrat l,o,hly m1m, ...... • • Jail O moot ha 
1rA.,~auh with illti"Dt u, iotli('t! ,
1 
t(T't'&t bodily injury. , • .. • ,_ Ja.il ~ ruonlh!I ..•.. 
1 aI~Jl:lUlt wilb iutent ti) cnwn.1ic1 
nJK\ ......... ............ ,Pt"nitcntinrylU _rear!ii. 
1,A.!1,...-:.auH with intt>nt l.u murdt."r •1.Ptuitentlary -I yea~... .· • •. 
11Breit.king and f!nt,·riog.. -··•f Pl'nitentiBi 3 yean. ......... . 
. Telcgn,pt oporawr re. 




















ye5. • .~Ameri,_~o .• 1Uol,;nowu • 
• ·Y~. • .. 1,;enn.an .... Fair 
. (lnkuuwo ... ' •. ,.. • . . 1 ••••••••••••• 
Y .......... I lrilh I Ger., I baJ. 3 !sir 
4 Hrct\kiog &Dll ,•ntering.... .. •• 
1
Jail 6 moot .i and line $150. 
)rcnitcoliary -t ytttLJ1' .......... ·( Cnl.oown , t ' Euti,:ing awaJ s cbl)tl 
1-ForgdJ ••.•••••. - .Penitcntia.ry 2 monlh"I .••.•.•••• Cnknowu 
I t Am~rfoan. 





































11Keeping house-ofitl-faiil~Peniteutiary 20 month~ . ... 
0
Prostitule ......... "re.~ ........ /American. ·1Bad. 
2 Keep!og house of !ll•lrune ...... Pcn!tcnt~o.ry 18 months ......... I prostitute 1 lnb'r. Yes ........ Aroer!cnn .. Ba!t. 
1 Keeprng house of 111-fo.me ..... . Pen1teot1ary 6 months .......... Stone roa.,on ...... Ye,- ........ Aruel'!can .. Fan·. 
2.Larceoy from person .•......... Pen!tent!tu1· 3 years •..... ..... . Unknown ...... • .. 1 JC", 1 oak. Amer\cnn .. JUnknown. 
1 L:wceny grand ..... . . . ......... Pemlentmry 2 years ........... Labon•r ........... I cs .... .... A111encn11 .. lfarl. 
llL1u-ceny grand ................ Peoiteutjacy 18 months ........ Clerk .............. ~es .·· ...... ,~ruerican. ·jCJ~od. 
l Lnrceny gran<l ........ . ........ Pen1lentinry 6 montb'I .•... , .... Laborer ....... . ... ); es ...... .. . (-.Nman .... Ftnr. 
5 Larceny Pet\l .................. Ja!l ~days .................... 4 unknown 1 lab'i:. I ye~. 4 unk.'2Atu .. 3nnk.j I hacl, 4 unk. 
1 Lar~t>_oy P~t!t ........ _. ...... .. .. Ja!l fo d~y~ ......•.. .. .....•... ,Unkno,~·n ... ...• .. {!a.known .. Uo~nown .. Un~no\\;o. 
l ::\Jnhc1ou~ 10Jury to bu1ldrng .... Jail 60 d.1y:s .....•..•......••... Lahorct .......... Yes. .... . Uukoo\\ n .. Unkno\\ n. 
1 Ma~i~ious ioj~~.r t~ hu\lclin~ .... J.:\til 30 d!lys .................... Laborer, ..•........ ~es ...•... . A1:11oricnn .. 1~•L!1:. 
t O,rn1og aml kceptug h4uo1:, , ... Flot> $LOO ....................... Saloon-keeper , .... I cs ........ Tr,~h ....... 
1
Fiin. 
2 Owoiug nncl keeping liquor« ..•• Fine $,,0 . . .... .................. 1--aloou-kceper ..... Ye~ ........ 1 Irish. 1 Grr Fair. 
·.rota! 1u.Oou~l lluc:, 1111111,sed hy tho lUslrict courL of 1,1:ml cuuuty durwg klw yea~ •.................... .......... . $ 850.00 
Total amouot of lines col (·cted :rnd pnid into the county treasury during tho year . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 1,025.00 
Total expenses or tho county ou account of criminal prosecutions (not including county attorney's fees) cluriog tho year. 2,428.60 
Total awount pnicl county attorney \Jy tho county on account of criminal prosecutions during tbo yenr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,300 00 
_____________________________ WrLLlAlr KREm, Clerk of the -!)i~trict f'o1tr~ 
CRAWFORD COC.NTY. 
11Burglary .................... . .. Pt>nitentiary 6 moatb~ .......... Labor!'!' ........... Yes ....... American .. -(iood. 
1 Forgery ........... . .... ..... ... Penitentiary 1 year ............. Ins. Agent. ...... Yes ........ American .. Good. 
1 L!lrceny. . ..................... Penitentiary 5 years..... . . . . . . Bum ............. Y cs ........ Americt\D .. lfad. 
5 Nuisance, (u1aint11ioing ).a ... •. Fine $300.00 or 811 <lo.yR in jail. .. l Drnggist ........ Y t>>< ...... .. 1 Scotch ... 2 Good. 
- 4 Not ,itated... . . . . 2 Irish ..... 3 Not qtnt.ed . 
1 Uermnn .. 
1 
t A111Pricnn. 















'.l'ot&l ftmount of bncs impose,! lJy the r!L~~rict court of tuud county llu~·iui;r the yenr .. ............ ... ............... ... $ 1/11.CKJ ~ 
fotnl 1UD011ot of fines roliectccl nod pllHI iDl~ t~o county tre~ucy lln~IDg t~c yi,ur ......•.•.••...•.•..... :............ . 8;:'1 .00 
'r:otru expenses of tho county on flccount of cnm1nal pro~cut1ons (not ini:Jmlmg county :i.ttm;ncy'i; fees) dnrmg Lhe year . .?,11,,0. 11 
'Iota! amount paid oounty attorney hy the cnuoty on account of crimmal prosecutions dunng the yeo.r . • . • . . . • . . . . . . . 73/i,61 
!-. . ,I. WnE&LER, _<.:lcrk of I.he J>itlrfrl (',rnrt. 
-- --- --
~00 pnld county on fl('<."<)Unt o! bond btJlug rorr,,lti,rl. 
l jA,,n.ult . . : . ... .. . ............ 1:-:!oe $!~·00 ...• 




•••.....• ,·~o •••... -::.,~Wc<IO. ~ .. _!(;oou 
. - .... Yes ........ !American •• !Fair . 
I ,\~•3,ult with intent to intlicL 
gn,n.t bouily injury . ...... .... Fiuc S,5J)O........ ... . .• F,mut'r . .. . • •• . Yes .. . 
I A,~aolt with intent. w inflict , 
itroat bodily iojnry ........... Fine $':?.-, .oo ...... . ........ " .... 1-•nmu-r ••...•.••. Y e_q. • • • • :Amcric:rn. ·18:u.l. 
.Srut('}1 ..... !Fair. 
11G:imh1iog-house ••.••••• "" ... .. Fine !51J.OO .................... . ~ onl'I ............. Ye.s,. • • ••. Amcricau .• !fad. 
2 liigl11q1y robbery ............ , Penitentiary :'. yenr, ........ ,. . Laborer •.•..•.•••• 1 yea, 1 no •• Irish..... 1 fair, l lmd. 
1!Larccuv in <larumc ........... Jail 40 day,, .................... J.11.l,orcr .......... Yes .••..•.•. Trish .•.•. •·1Jh1I. 
J!Lsn-en)' petit • ..•••••.....•••..• ,Tail .l:i ,Jay~ • . ....•............ L11horer .......... No ........ . Negm .... . 
:?,Re~i.~tiDI! an ofiici'r ............. Fine 1100.00 .................... former ........... Ye;; ......•• lri;ih .•..•. Had. 
l ,Re~i4iog an offiCl'r .........•• .. Fine !!l0.00 .................... Farmer ........... Yes ••.••.•• l ri.,h . .••... Bad_. __ _ 
Total amount of lines im~ct.1 uy the llL,trict l'Ollrt of faid county duriog the year .•••........... ... •• .....••........ $ 4!1;;.00 
'fatal amount of tioes collected aml paid into the county treasury duriJJg the year ............... . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2:i.; 00 
'foll!J expenses of lhe county oo account of criminal prosecutions toot including county attorney'11 fees) during the year. 3,0:;7.41 
Total amount paid county attorney by Lbe county on account of criminal pr011ecutions do.ring the year. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 117 .33 
-----------. ~I'!,\ TH<JHSTOS, Clerk o(tlle I>utrirt C()llrt. 
DAVIS CO~TY. 
StA.,,-s:t.ult •••••.••••••• ••••.•...• ·1Fine SW ....................... Farrw·r .......•.. . IY e., ••.•••• ·r:.Awerican .. ,Bad. 
:?1..\.,-.-<:1.nlt. ....................... :Fine :i •••• ••.•••• ............. tFarmr,r ..... ..... . !Ye.,, .•.••... American .. fGo<,d. 
1 ' • .\,-,a ult and baUC'rT •••••.• •.•• • Fine 10 .••..•. .... ..••••••.... Laborer .••.•..••• '·Yes •..••..• Kot known . Gnod. 
~:Burgln.ry ... . . .. • : .... . ... . ... ·1Peoiteotiary 6 month~.... . .... Tramp .......... -~Yes ..•.•... 1 <11\oa,lin.nl I - I 1 Americ-.u, ~ot known 















l)A VI!:> COUNTY CONTINUW>. 
ill """~'- -- -"=-----::__PAT<O> ~,::.-j == l-~ABIT8. 
1,.q(ec111ng gambling hou.,c .... • . Fme $:!iO ..•.... •• • • .•• • .• • •. • • 11:ll'lll'."'l dealer. ~ t·~ • • • • • •• 
1
Amer1c:w . 3tltl 
:!·Larneny •...•.• • •• ••••.•• . .•• • Pcn1tentlary li month!I •.. . . . ... 'l'r:.1mp . . • • • . . . l' 1·, •••• • ••• .I Canadinn 
!•., . . . . ,• . ·.". .1,-.\.nwrican1~ot kuo11 u . l Sccl11ctiou ... . ... . •. ••.. •.... • . Pen1te11tu1ry 1 ) car .. . ... . ...... I nrme1 ••.••.... . J~ (!!, •• ••••• • ( ,crm:1u . (,om!. .!_ \:iolation of town or1linan1..-e . .. . Fine !,j(JO ... .. .... . ... ... . ..... . Marble cuWir .... .rY1is . .• •. . .•• Amcrk:1n . "'t:oml. 
Tot.al amount of fines imposed by the district court of said coUDty during the year •.... . ....... . ....•...........•... . t 4'.!.'i .00 
Total amount of tines collcctcd anti paid into the county treasury !luring tho year.... . .......... . .................... flll.00 
Total cxpcn!IC.!I of the county ou account of criminal prosecutions (nut including county attorney's fees) during tho y1,ar . :!,:'i:17.GO 
Tot.al amount p:ii1l couuty attorney by the county ou atoount of criminlt.l prosecution!! dnrin~ tho year . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . o.;;,30 
A. 11. l>ou1a:, Vierk of the J)ialrfrl C.:011rt. 
'",\pi,ebJed to th,, Supn,rue tJourt. 
UECATUU <;OUX'l'Y 
t•IA~sault and baucry •••• . •• . • . •• ,Fine !:..'O amt imprisonmoii~ll~nborer . . .. . . ... . !Yr.Z:-::~ .. \uieri~•an-=-:-IFair. 
I \:jola1\011 of l(,1uo1: la,~, .. .. ..• . ~[ne :>4l autl jmprjsonm~lll . • .. '!:r:m•li.ng salc~nrnn Y e.'I .. •••• .. <:orr_1'.:' ~1. ••• 1-:aJ1:. 
11\ 1olal1011 of lu1uu1 ltt\\S .•••• • • . I rne .!O nn,I 1mpn,onnw11L •... ,l arme1 . . . . • • . . ~ . • No : •• • •..• Am1.1 u an •• Ft111. 
'f oul amount of linllil imposed by tho district court of s&id county during 1lie year .................................. S 00.00 
T otal amouuL of lines colluele<l tlUd paid intu tho county treuury uurlng I.be year .................................... .. .... . . 
Total expell.Se.i of the l-'Ollnty 011 nccounL of criwioul pro~ecutions tno, including county attorney's fees) during the year . ,; 007.0i 
T otal amou nt paid county attorney by the county on acoounL o! criminal 11rosccutious dnri.ng U10 yoar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '600.00 
MrL1.1A1m I-' '-H111Kt:Y, Clerk of tlie Di!lrfrl (Jourt 
&;.;. 
,. ... 
DELA\\.ARJ<: COU?\"T\" . • 
•·•····lf"inc ~ . or stand committed 
until p1111l • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • 1 merchant, I for. 
mer , 2 laborers. 
I blacksmith und I~"•='"-I housekeeper •. .IY es 
1 lobtnining money :under falscl . . 
0 
, , . • • 
_ I pretenses .• . ..•• . -· · ·· · ·.:'...·· Ffoo810orcountyJsll~dayi; ... [ nintcr ....... _ ,Yes ..:_••.~•cn11 .. ll'n1r. 
4 I rl.,;b •.. !:J falr 3 poor , 
'Total amount of tines imposed by the 1lis1r ii!l t-ourt of saiil county during t he ycnr . , , . . . . . . . . . . • $ 1,800.00 
T otal amount of lines rollcctcd no<! pni<l Into tho county t.re:\$t1ry during the year.... . .... , . . . . . . . • . . . • • • • • • 12:-i.00 
'fol41 e..'<]>(lDSCS of lbc county on account of criminal prosecutioD8 (notincludin,~ ro1mty attonwy'11 fc•,,;;) tlnrlu;; tlm ye:ir. 1,260.80 
T,Ptal amount pa.it! county nttornoy by tho county on account of crimin:il pn>!•<•t•utiom! tlnrina: ,,,., ¥Mr • • . • . . • . s.·,:; .17 
• F. JI PH1.,:a1~rk o{Jhc /)i8tr{ct C'wrt. 
I>F--; MOL~F.S COL'NTY , 
1 Adulten-·: .• :-.: ............. . ... l'cnft.cnd :i.ry I year ............ t.: nknown 
t Adultery •• " .. "" •..•...•... . . fine $100, 0 months in county jall,Unk uown 
l Assault with intent to commit I I murder •••.••••....••....... Penitentiary~ ye:iN ............ Cnknown •...••• ~·es . 
l ·A•<ault with intent lo inllil-t 
i:rcat, bodily injury .• ••....... Jail GO days .... • .• . . • .. U nknown ••.••. Yes ....... !Ame rican . .'Good, 
1IBigumy . ........ . ... . . .. ....... Penitentiary I year .. '" •. •. ... Unknown "" ..... \"t>.J; ••••••• •1Amcrican . ·wad. 
J Bre:tkin~ and entering . .. . . ... .. Pcoitcntfary -~years .....•..•. ) Unknown ........ Yes .•..•.•• Colored . • • Had. 
8
1
8rc3king and entering . • ........ IPcn!tent!nry 1 _year .... . .••..•• Unknown ..•••... ,\:es ........ ,American .. bad,l g ood . 
J l ...al'l.-eny . •.•.• .. . . . . •.••. .. .. ... 1rcn1tcot1ary Ii'! mo. nth,; . •..•... (!nk·nown ...• . ... l c, .. . •.... Colored. . ·I· ..... ..... . 
1 Larceny . .... .• ... ... .•.. . ... .• • ,l'cnitenti:ary 1 yar ...... .• .. . . Unknown . . ..... Yes .. • ...•• American . . Bild. 
! Larceny in builcling night time .
1
Jail 4 month, •••.......••...... t ·nknown ........ Yes .... . ... IAmerirnn . .f<:ood. 
I 1.arceny from building night time Jail 60 days •...• ... ......•. . .. 
1
Uol.nown ..•..... Yes .. . .•. • • IArucrieuo . . !Good, 
1 Maliciou, iujory to building •••. IJa.111 year ..•.•..•..•. .•.... . . ~nknown . ....... Yes ..... . " 1Gcm1nu .. ·I· .... . 
23•Mi..demcanor •••••• . ••••••• • .•. lFinci50andcosts . .•••..... ..• . , •• unknown and 1 l0A1nP.riro11 
hotel keeper..... cs .. . ..••• ; 7 German .• , 
:l Swede, l 
Colorc1I, l 
Swiss, aud,21 ~ood and 
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DES MOINES COUNTY -Cos-rnre1:o. 
Total amount of flues imposed by tho district court of said county Jul'ing the year .... . , ............ . . • ............. $ l ,:?60.00 
Total amount of lines collL-cted and paid into tho county treasury during tho year........ . .... . ... .. ... . . . ... .. . . ... :?70.00 
Tot.al expen!ICS of the county on accouol of criminal pro~ccutions (Dot including county attorney's fees) during the year li,.f~4.ti9 
Total amount paid conuty attornl'y hy lhe county ou accollDt of crimioru proser111 inn" ,lnriu~ the Jt•ar .... .......... 1,:?50.00 
W. D. hGilllA)l, l,'/ak of 1/u:. Di#rfrt Cottrl. 
•A111ieal from ju~tl<'O of !)('acc. 
DICKlNSO~ COUXTY.-~o Cosnc-rms:-. 
Totl\1 amount of lines impo!lcd by the •~is~rict court of said county tlnring the y<'nr .... ... .. .. . .. .•.. . ........... , •. ,. 
Totnl amount of fines collected ancl paid mto the county trea.~ury dunog the ye:i.r ... . . ...... . ......... ... .. ......... . 
Totl\l ~naee of the county on account of c1iminnl prosc<'utions (not including co1111ty nttorocy's fee~) cluring tho yoar . 
Total amount paid county altorney hy tho county on account of criminal prosecution." ,tnrinjt" tho year ............ . . . a •300.00 
,T. S. En:m:rr, Gier!., of IM n,"1,frirl r:,mrt. 
•~1,tury. 
DUBUQUE COU~TY. 
!ii .·--ol"F-1::X~-,:. -- :c<F:'.\"TF.XCK. e>CC{;'PATION. I Rl';~~;1> NATJ\'TTY. I 11.1::1 r ~ 
e~ I 
~ -c----cc---------t:--;.,---:-;--,.,.-.,-,.-- ' 
21A;;:iult~_::-•.. . . . :~ :'.": .• : :•1-:\ne !,,O aml co:;h . . . .. ..... . ... l lalior<'r.l team~tl'r( . e~ .. ~ iiirr\c:iii.7:jt g~od, I fair. 
1,,hsault ao,l hattery .. ... .. .... .. hne $.'10 and co'-ts ..... . .... . .. . Huck<-ter .. .. . ... .. lei- ....... ·ft~1cr1cao .. Fan·. 
1 A~,aull and battery . .. .. , ... , Fine !:?a ....... ..... .. .... ..... I.ahorer. . ...... . . . ,No .... . .... Gt•rman . .. In· 111I. 
1IA~!'I\Ult uo<l hattc•ry ...... ... .... Fine• iU . .. ... . ........... ... .. C:1rpent<'T ......... Ye~ .. .. .... Anwril-:rn .. Fair, 
1IA;1.,anlt with iutt•11t lo l'Ommit. 
I great bodily injury .... ... .. .. County j:1il 8 month"· ·· ... ... ... Lnhorer ........... Xo .... . .... Irish ....... Bud . 1 Assault with intt•nt lo Colllmil 
I 
1,,rreat bodily iojnr)" ... ...... . ... Fine g;;o ancl c•o,ts . . . . .......... Laborer . . . ........ Ye!I ... . .... Anwricau . . Goo<I . 
I A!l~ault w;th intt'nt to commit , 
mur,lt•r. . . .......... . . ... .... .'County jail HO <lay~ .. .. ... .. . . .. Laborru· . ..... . .... Yt•~ . ... .... Bc•r1111u1 ... U1ul . 
• .. 
l (As,ault with Intent to commlt
1 
. . 
' l rupll . .. .. . • . .. . . .. ..... .. .. PCDJlent11,ry 2 years. 
111 urglary..... . ... . ......... Pe n1tenuary I year2 - - -·----·· .. ..... ,. .. a Hurglary ....................... Pe uitentinry one year.. .. ..... I bbore 
1[B11rglnry .. ...... , ............. l'euitentia.ry 6 months ....... l ,ahorer. 
8 Burglary .. . ••••................ County jail 8 months, fine $2:i .•• 1. Boiler•' 
t1l>i,ordcrly oondnN ............ •,l-ine St:; au<l cost.8 •••• ,. , ...... Hotcl•k 
t I nl'CSI ... _ .. "' .............. . .. 1;eu!tcnt!ary O yen rs ... ,. ....... Fannr-r. 
1,l.11rccuy,. ..................... I eu11cnt1ary 2 yc:irs ............ Laborer. 
J l,arccny .. ...................... Cou nty Jail 20 d:sys and cost. .. Laborer. 
.:? Larceny ........ . ........•. •.• [C(11111 ty ~11il rt d ays .............. I JaLore 
1:Larecny from a building •• . ... . 1Coua ty Jnil 80 d:iya, fine $25. . \'ngmnt. 
I Lai;ccny from a building In d ay 1 . . t11111i . . .. . .................... Pe011trntu1ry 2 wars 
1 I,arccny from a building iu day•) . . • 
time .................. . ...... Pemtenti:lry G months .•. 
I L:in'cny from a huildin,: In d ny•i 1 time . . ...................... 1
1
































I 1.a.recoy(rom a buildini: in ni,i?ht • 
I time .............. ....... .. .. •Penitentiary l ycnr . ......... 1lVngraot, ......... 1.Yc., ....... Aml'ric:m .. ,Bad. 
2 L.-i~cny from o. building in night.! . . 
9 
. • _ I Ai;ncrlcan, , . 
! 
umc .......... . ..... ......... Pea 11ent1:iry6 months ... . ..••. -laboren1 .. . ....... le., ....... I l nsb ...... 
1
1 bad t fl11r 
t L,ewdne,, ...................... County jail 6 month-.... _ ....... ,Do..,cstic .....••.. 1Yr.s ........ American •. Bad.' 
1 Maliclou, mischief... . . ...... Fine e~.o ....................... Laborer ....•••.. - . Yes"° ...... American •• Fair. 
t i~e~i-ti~,g no officer .. . ......... I-Jae ~ ...................... IFanuer ....... ,. .1: es ....... Genn!1n .. IFalr, 
J ~wmJ.hog ,. . . . .. . . . . . ...... hoe 5500 ...... .. ...........•. ·ILnborer . . . . . . . \ cs ••••••. Amen cao .. Bad. 
1I Uttering forged e.htt.k ...... _ .•. I Peniteotin~IJ_year ....... , ..... Far mer ............ Y cs ...•.... Am1>ric110 .. Bad. 
Total amount of lines iwl,IOSCtl by the ~i.strict court of Did county clu~ng the yc:ir..... . ....... • ..... :. :: •·• :-::= i t 9I~ 
Total amount of fines coUected and palll int~ the connty treasury dnnng the year........... . . . • . • • • . . . . . • • . • • • . . . . . 81\ oo 
Total expenses of the county on account of cnmlnal prosecutions toot Including coua1y attorney 's fee8) during the year r, 870 27 
Total amount paid county attorn<'y by the connty ou account of c:riminal prosecutloo.s durin_s the year • . •.•• . ••.• • • • : •1:r,00:00 






























EMMET COUNTY.-No Co~v1Cl'I0Ns. 
Total amount of fines imposed by the district court o f said county during the year .......•.................. . ......•• 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during tho year ................................... . 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not inrlnding county attorney's fees) during the year. 
Toto.l amount paid county attorney t,y the count:, on account of crimiMl pro~l'<'nlio11!l ,lurinsr the year .............. . 










I A!'~ault and battery ............. Fine$.'i~OOan•I to pay hi.sown' ! 
I witnc.,,, fee., ............. ..... . Farmer ............ Ye~ ... ... .. Iri~h . ...... Good. 
f}tBurglllry .......... ............ Pcuitcntiary 2 Jt•ar~ 0 mouths ,,. j ~ ~ 1~ Br~kcman '.( c:: ........ A m~rkan .. <:ood. 
I I~ l ,nkno"n ..... 't ,., . ..... .. Am,.r.ican .. <,ood. 
t!Forgery ...................... P.ioilentiary r, years ........... Uolmowu .......... Y<>.s .. ..... . Amcrkan .. Fuir. 
2,1Larcl'llY, hor:,c ,tcaling ........ Penitentiary t year. ...... . .. Coknown .......... Ye~ ....... Amcric'lln .. 1nood. 2 1'!isd1•111ea.001.._~,•lli~g lntox. liq. F!ue $7,i and co~ts .. . .. . • . . . l;"nknown .......... Yes ....... Amt'r[can .. ·; .... ....... . 11• I1scle1111muor, mtox1c.'\ted ...... 1Fmc !10 and co,ts..... .. .... Ston,m1asou ....... Y c, ........ Ameri\:llD .. t·air. 
Total amount of tines imposed by thti di;1trict courL of said county during the yenr ........•...............••.......• . S 
Total amount of lines rolloctcd anti paid into the county trea.&ury during tho year .•... ................ ......•..... ... 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including county attorney's feoaJ during the yoar. 





Z. D. Si;oBE\", Clrrk qf tl,11 Di.~lrict C'tJ'lrl. 
• JncludOil On~ pll.ld counly auditor. tincludes amount paid ntlu,r atlornE'y~ for Rlmllar ~••rvlce ... :Pica or guilty. 
~ '" 
FLOYD OOUNTI . 
1 A.i.•au tan battery., ••........ .IFio.o $100 ................ , .... 
1
1Fanner. 
I •A~s:u1lt and battery ............ ,tHoo $100.in deJault. o,f pnynrnnt 
, 80 dnys Ill county Jtlll. •..•••. Fnriun .. 
1 •Larceny .... . • . . • • • _ •••... •. . Committed to industrial scbooll 
until of age or Is sooner dis-
_...;_ ___________ ___.1'--c_h_a-'rgcd . .Age 16, M 'ch 4, 1~.l~~~rcr .•••.. : _ 
Total amouot of fines Imposed t,y the ~~rlct court of said county du~ing the yenr ............•••• , ..•..•.••...•.•. .! 200.00 
Total amount of lines collected uud (l!Ud mto the county trea.wry dlK"tng Uic year........... . .. • •• .. .. . ... .. . .. .. 100.00 
Total expcn,q:s of the ooaoty on ncrouot of eriwioal proscct1Uon;i (not includlog co1:rnty nttomcy's fees) during tho year . 'iGS.65 
Total &lllOUDl prud county 11Uomcv hv the co1inty on account of crimionl 1lros,-enriom1 iiurlng tho yrur ••..•.••• , • . . • r;:11,72 
Jons :;. BUADt.El", Clerk q/ 1M Diitrict Oourt. 
Yes .. Amcrlcnn Fair. 
*Pka of cullty. ttlommltl.NI to Jall In defa11lt. 
FRA~'KLL.'- OOU1'"TY 
1~0 ..... ..................... ,
1
Penltcotiary 6 years and costs .• . Billiard bull ...... Yes ........ Irish . ·- ..• tf'nir. 
~ Larceny, Petit• ........ ......... County Jail Iii days ...... _ .. .'10 Laborers . .. • .. • ' i 
' ·;; Hlack"Illilhs . .... rn Yes ••• •• 10 Amcricno
1 , .5 1-'nnuers ........ 5No ..... .. 110.Eui;rlish .. Fnir 
t l~uissnc-e .. -....... . .. .... ... IFioc e300.00 ................... Hotcl•keepcr ...... Yes ... . .... American • .lFair. 
'l'otal amount ol ll.Dc:. tm\,u,.,-d liy the di.:ltm:t court ot aaid county <luting the yc:ir .................................. ii :roO.(IIJ 
Total &mount of fines col ccted and paid into the county t.reasury during the ycnr. . .. ......... . ....... ............. . . 1:m.r.o 
Total expeo.ses of the county oo account of criminal prD6CCUtfous (Dot iocludiug county attorney's fees) daring the ye:u-. M.00 
'Tow amowu paid co11Dty attorue; by the county on acc<>Wlt of crimin:ll prosc<'t1Unns duri~ the y_cu •• • • • • • • • • • • . . 250.00 
G. R, ?,lrs&.n, Vlcrl; of tM !Ji,trict Court. 
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Ill I • ' . I 
IlABlTS. 
1 Assault and baltery .. . . . .. .. . . County Jail 30 days ............ Laborer .......... · 1Yes ........ !American .. Had. 
1 Assault w!lh !ntent to kill. ..... Fin~ $1;;9.00 ................... Editor ............ Ye.s ........ Amcr!cau .. Good. 
1 Assault w~th !ntent to murder .. 1Peu!tenl!ary a years ........... , Farm Baud ....... ,Yes ........ ,Amcr!can .. Reek less. 1 Assault with mtent to mm·dcr .. Pen1teullary 2 year,,. ........... . Farm Band. . .... Yes ........ American .. Reckless. 
1 False pretenses ........... . ..... ':Fine $JO.{)() and 40 days in j:ill, .. Farm Hand. . . . . . . .......... Negro .... . 
1 T,arccny ....................... :sent to State Iodnstl'ial School. Tramp .................................... Bud. 
I Larceny from the person ....... ;Penitenthuy 18 months ....... ·[Loafer ................................... Bud. 
1 LarcE>ny of a horse ...... . ...... ,Penitentiary 2 years ............ Fann Hand ....... Yes ........ .American .. Reekle.~s. 
1 LarCE;DY of n .w:i.tch ............ :P~nitentiary 2 years 6 W?nt.b~ .. ·i:arm Hand ........ ~es ........ 
1
Amel'!cau .. Rt•~•kless. 
1 Keep1?g a nmsance ............ 
1
f1ue $-lD.!J .• 00 or I 00 d~ys 10 Jml.. Ca.rp
0
ent1;r.: ........ ,Yes ........ Arucr!l'an .. Fair. 
1 UngO\ eroable ........... . ...... Sent to Sl.lte Io<l11st11al School.. -Stn:ct \\ alke1 ................. -American .. Bad. 
Total amount of fines imposed uy the 1Ustrict court of said county during the yenr ................................... $ 600 00 
'l'ot.a.l llJllouot of tines uollected nud paid into the county treii,,ury during the yc.1r............................. ....... 150.00 
•.rota! expenses of the county oo nccount of criminal prosecutions (uot indudiug county attorney's fees) dui-ing the year. 1,4-18.00 
Total amount p11id county attorney hy the county 01111oCConot of c-riutlnal pr0,:,ccutions i.luring tho ycnr............... 400.00 
P. G. Cowu:s, Clerk of lltr Di.~trict Court. 
GREENE COUNTY. 
great b~tlllJ'. lt1jury .......... COll!-)tY j!1il 30. days. . .......... Tramp ........... 'I: os ........ Amt•r1cnn . . JBnd. 11Ass:1ult with intent LO commit I ' -
2 A~sault. with 10tenl to rob ...... Pen!tentinry /h•e yearsl. .. ...... Unknown ........ 1, cs .. ...... Amer!cao .. ~it.ti . 
2 B1garn_v ........................ Pemtenllary O mouths .......... Farmers .......... Yes ........ Amcr1cao ... l•a1r. 
2 Burglary ...................... Penitentiary 8 years ............ Unknown ........ Yes ........ American .. Bttd. 
tion .... • .......... • .......... Fine $5 ........................ Farmer ........... Yea ........ Irish . , ... Goud. 
llCoutempt, violation of injanc• 
1 Contempt, violation of injunc-
tion .............. •... ....... Fine $1 ......•................. Farn1er ........... Yes ......•. American , . Fnir. 
• 'W 
,rl 
1 L:i.rcen_y ... _ ........ _ .......• Pe1111enttary 3 j,mrs .....• _ ... . Unknown .....•••• \es . 
11Kec-•pini;i inlo11icating: liquors .... \Cost;s of.pru,t•<"ll-tiun .......... ,Fanne1· ........ , .i:):Ci;. 
1~1_ll,.,1ruc.tlng ~ig~wa:r . ......... 1-:)ne $10 . . .................. 1Fnrmer . .• • ... -1~ es 
I ::,,clbng 1ntox1cat10g hqnors .... hne$1UU and costs... • ..... \Unk_!l""'D . . . _ .... Yes ... ,aiuenc,.., ., .... ~ 
Totlll llOlOUDt of tines imposed uy the di,trict courL of B&id county dul'ing the year .............. . ....... , .... ., .•... 8 1111 00 
Total 11.lDOunt of fuies t:ollected noll paid Into Lhe county treasury during th,, ye.-tr............................. •. • . • . . 11l.00 
Total exven~es o! lhe count; on account or criminal pro.,ecutions (D?t inc,Ju<ling c·on?tY utlor:uey'e lees) during the year . .f,O\l<.1 n:, 
Total an1011nt paid c:-0uuty attorney t,y the county un account of cnmln:11 prodC"\'lll!On~ dnr1ng thu yeur.... • . • . . . . • 012.77 .r. w. Hu:,.T!Nt."TON, Olcrk qf_ tlie JJittrlct ( }()11r(. 
t:RU~UY CUU?-TY 
i -lA;-,iitilt atiif kttery ., . ........ ;I-'iuu WI a11il· co,ts--:-:::-.... :--:~ .. rFurmer--::~ .... -~ .• \),..es: . •...• ,Genn:111 .... lJ011·t koow. 
I ~lunh-r ~econ1t de,ec ......... ·1Pcniteutiary-.:?;; ycnr:i •.....• . •. 1Tmmp •..•••.• "Yes . .. . . • American •• Bad, 
l?!n.rd••r.-ceood degree ... ... .... P~uit~ntiary 10.~c:r_; .......••.. p'r1_1mp -·:·· ... 1:e11 .. ····,l~mcrlcau ,.' lia!I 
I ~u1~aoce ..................... F10e -~100 nud cci-t. .......... . .. Ong~pk_i;c ngcnt.h: c:i ••••••• ,h em1an .•. .lnad. 
Tutal amount of fiutl8 ilDpo:oo by the ~i.,?·ict eourt of ~d count! dn:ing tbe y~r .•....•.••.•..•..... • .•••••... •• . e; i:;o.W 
Tott\! runouot of fines collcdcd an<l. paid 10to the count} lTCllSUI") dunng tht· yc:11 • • • •• • • • • •• • • •• • • •• .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .... .. . 
Total expense:$ of the county on accouut uf criminal prosecution,; {not inclui.liug t.-ouoty attorney's fct!S) during the yoar . 2 1!,j0.00 
ToL'll I\IDount paid collllty attorney by the county on account of crimin:i.1 (lrosccutiorui during the year............... '500,00 ' E. II. ALLISON, Olerk of thi.J /Julrit:.t (Jvur/, 
GUTURIE cou~-n·. 
------ -- - -- . --- -----~ - -- ~~.----1•A.-_-.anlt •••..• •.••••••• •• • .••.. • (Fiuc $'.!'j ........ .. ..... ........ ·\Farmer .. ,. •..... !Yes .••..... .Amllrit-un •• ,
1
Goo,l 
J ,A~,au~t '!i~h intent to uo great. . _ i . . bodily 111Jlln" ..... ..... ..... Ftnt!$3-"~ ..................... Fnn,ier ........... IYcs ........ AmeriCt\n .. Fnir. 
l Bu~lary .... : ................. IPt!n!tent!4-rr __ Om_ outh, .......... 1Fanner bol: ....... ~.cs ........ Am..-r\can .• Batl. 
1 Burglary .•. ., ......... _ .... .. ·\Pemtcnuary 3 munt.hs . . ........ F:i.nncr bo) ...•••• Yes ........ American . · IBad. 
I Bu~h\ry .. ................... ludn.5tria1 -<"hool. .............. ~cbool boy ........ Yes .•••••.. American .• Ba•I. 
1 Larc~ny . •.....•••••. ••.. ...• • . ,County jail 15 days .... ..... .... Farmer boy ...... . Yes ...•. .. -~' mericnn .• Had. 
1 L-,ucenr pctit ................. •_fin.ii,:. ............. - ......... ·I ....... _ ............ Yes •...•• •• . Ami,rkan .. Had . 
t Rape ........ . .............. . .. I Penitentiary 5 ye= ............ 
1





Rap;: . ........................ f Penftcnt)nry .f ye&rS ................... : • .......... Y e.i •••••••• G~nnan .. ·1'B111l. 
1,R:lpe .......................... Pcn1tent11rry '! year:, 6 month,, ... Farmer;; 1100 ...... Ye,; .•.. .. .• lnsh ....... Bad. 

































Total amount of fines imposed by the ~is~rict court of said county du~ng the year ... ............................. .• ,$ 450.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid lllto the county treasury dunng the year . .... .............................. , 375.00 
Total e~uses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including connty attorney's fees) during tho yonr , 4,233.84 
Total amount paid county attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during the year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 568.22 
H. W. KELLOGG, Cieri.: of lite Dislricl Co11rl. ----------------------------- · 
HAMILTON COUNTY.-No CONVICTIONS. 
Total &D.1ouot of tines imposed by the district court of e&id OOUDty during the year .....................•.. •.. ..• . . .. . $ 
Totnl a01ount of fines collected and paid wt-0 the county trea.,ury during tho year ................................... . 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including county attorney's fees) during the year . 
Total amount paid county attorney l>y the coUDty on account of criminal prosecutions during tho year .............. . 












1 Assault ......................... jFine $20 .......... . ....... . . . . . . 1Farmer . ..... . ..... If e8 ....... . !:Swcoe ...... Uood. 
t 'air. 
5 l . }'air. 
11 F1lir. . 1 farnier. ....... Y cs .... ... . Il l IJ!acksmilh .... ·1-__ ...... .. . 
pretcn~es .................... . E10e $2,, ................. . ..... Unknown .......... Yes .. . ... . . IA,ucncau .. Bnd. 
1!Ohtnining money under false) .. _ • . I 
?'utal amount of ~nt,,,11nipo,ied by the ~?'1ct court. of said county dl!riug the year ... . ................. ,., ....... . .. I :.?,&l/i.00 
futal amount of tines collecto::d and p:ud mto the cou.nty treasury dunng the year ..............................• , .•• , r,20.00 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not iocluuiog county attorney's fees) during the year , 1,00-1.77 
Total amount paid county attorney by the county on account of criruinnl prosecutions during the year .••.• , . , • • • . • • . 152.00 
I SAAC SWEIOAUD, Olerk of the Di3trict Court . 
y ___ ...,. _____ _ .. 
HARl>Dl COUNTY. 
l tAs•ault . .... .. . .... . ... ... .... -.I.Fine !:?5 ......... ., ... ~11-'iiriiicr:.:-=-.~ . .. ~IY cs ... ..... German .... l<,oml. 
l A~sault with intent to com . rape.!Penitentiary :; years ...•.....•.. ~ unc ............ . 
1
Y cs . . . A.mcricau . Urul. 
1 A.;.,nnlt \\0 ith intent to inflit-t ~ o t , n: ry I great bodily injury •.. , •.. ..... lConnty jai.,l !JO day, ....... . .. .'Furnier ........... 1Y c.s ....... (,crm:rn ..• •1 gooil 
I Bnr~lrrry ..... . .. .... . .... .. .. . Pcnit,:ntiary 1 '1'1!:ll', ••••••••••• Nom• ....• . •...... 'Yes ...... AmericllD. • Bad. 
l Bnr1-tlary . .... .... ....... . .. . .. Jail OC.• da),; . . : . ........••..... r.'\'.onc ...... , ..... ·lcs ....... Scotl·h .... ,Hau. 
l (Lnrn•ny, grand ...... ., ......... Jail 30 ,lay~ ... ... ............. Laborer •........ ·IY('s ........ c_;ertnan .... llad, 
1
1
Lun•eny. graud.... .... . ...• Judu:,trial .,ebool.... ... .. . . . . . . ~:moer...... . . .,Ye.\! ........ Ameril~SD •• 
1
H11d 
I ~n!,a.nce: . . ............... . ... Fine $;,,o ..................... ~:iloou•kr.cper ..... Y l'll ...... 1Irish ........ IBacl 
a
1
Nu,~unce ... . .. ... .............. Fine $500 .................... .ISaloou-kccpcr ..•.. Yes ....... ,'I J r. 2 <.:e.r .. ,B3d 11 Hotel ..... . .... \Yes....... , 
\ , .x
11
· a~· F. ..30(
1 1 
Laborer ........ Yes ...... 1-8Amcic'n·il ll111.l. 
l
., o c.,gc . .. . . .. "~ .. '° ... 1 , " n. . •... I S.tloon•kecpl'.'r ... Yes ••....• , i .. ,.. l.~ n,e.... ................... !UC "' •• • .. • • • • • ........ I Uo ti " 'T ,VM ' 1 ( 'en na 11 
1,~nbancc ...................... •Fine $.'.i(I ....................... ~Druggist ......... 
1
Ycs .. . . . . American Goo,!. 
l 1Nui~:inee, ........ .. ............ ·Fine $:.!:'i ..... . .................. lJrul!'itist ......... .IYes ....... .lAmericnn .. !Good. 
Total amount of bnes impo:!Cd by thu district court of said county <luriu;; tbu year .... :::-:-:-::-:-:-: • ••..• ••.... , , ••. . ... S ll,~00.00 
'l'otal o.monnt of fine,, ooll,;ctcd and paid into the county treasury duri11g the yenr .. "...... •. . . . . • • . •• . . . . • • . • • • • . . • . • :wa.13 
Total e.,pen,!08 of the cou.nry on BCcount of criminAJ pro,,ecutio.llS (nOL includiD:; county attorney's fcca) during the year . 8,0tlO. 1:1 
Total amount pa.id county attorney by the county on account of criminal prosocotioos during I.he ye:1r • . . . . . . • • • . . . . . 700.00 ,J. W. Scorr, (J~cr l: _c,.[_ t he /Ji//Cricl.. G'v'trl. 
IURRISOS COUSTY. 
l'Adnlcery .............. . .. ..... . 
1
Pcniteutiary lti"'mont.h.s ••• . ... . -1BJacksmith ...... .'Yeti ... ... .. ~American . ·IGootl. 
l lAssault and battery . ........... . Fine$50 ........ ... ... . ........ fSaloon-kecpcr ..... ,Yes ... .. ...• 
1
:Amcrican . ·!Bad. 
1 Bnn:tlary ....... . . ... . ........ ."·Penitentiary:.! year-. .......... ·fLaborer •. " ....... !yes ........ American .. Rad . 




























:!'1~.cepio!{ a nuL--ance .. . . ... . . ... I Fine ·$->()() .. ... . ... ..... . ...... ,L:-aloon·kttper ..... Y~ ........ American . ·tllad . 
.'i'Keeping a nub-a.nee ........ .. . J Fine ~ --. .. ......... ........ ,14 Saloon-keept!n;, 11Yes ..... .. ·11 Swede. 4 I I . . lawyer ..... .. ... , ~eri<1\D, :? good ,3 hllli. 
11!~~y ........ ·: .•• '. ......... P~n1te~!Jary 18 months .• ••..... T~p . . .. .. .. .... 1' es, ... .. ... Insh ._ ••.... ~ad. l.:> 
t i\ 1olation of denu~uy ,tatute ... lF1ne ,-_., , .. ... . . .... . . .......... luentL,t .... . .•.... IYe.s .. ...... Amencan .. Good . u:, 
_]I 
IL\.RRll>ON COUNTY-Co~TISt&D. 
Tot,,I amou»t of bncs impoocd l,y tbe d!.trlct court of arud county during tbo year •.....••••••••••........•••• . ••.•. $ s.:,73.!Nl 
'l'otAI amount of fiD,. col,etlcd and p&id into the county tro&liury duriDg tho ,r,·ar. . . . . . . . • • • • • . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . • . . • . . . 8.!0 t•l 
Total ex]>eDSC!I of tbo county on account of criminal p...,...cutlona (not including <"<•Uoty attomcy•• fec,)duri»g tbe year. ., ,:!00.oo 
Tota.I IUDOUnl 1r.1iJ conntr alLoroe.1 Ly the county oo M!Clluot or crimin:il l>r"OleCUlioas during tho ,roar .. . ....... . . .... ~:ia.00 
Tno.,. AKTlln1, __ Clcrt o[_IM Lmtrirl Coi,rl . 
• I 
!aJ ;iL c► 
~
1
. 'ill_ll 'rw1n;-iflL1•1iL. to 
UFf'L'.\:!!F.. 
M'n:at bodily injnn 
1 Hrt11king an<l l'DU•riog , 
I lluri:lary . . .... •. 
l'lluri:lary ... . .. . 
HENRY C'OUNTY. 
"IL!\."TE:SCt; = •·•nos. I °.!~::» I ,u.nvm. n.umi. 
1•omo1it1 ---·i-- -- -~- - ,.~ . , .-
·••·•. County j.,H U month~ •• . .• 'L1\IN,rt•r . \ 1•& • Amt•nr:111 •• lfatr. 
•• . P1•n!h,0 Ullaty l.}t>&r u,,, ••• - ➔-?on., , ......... - 1'\:t-a lAme-rit .. •ftn · ·Had. 
•• ~l•t"':nitcntl:1.ry~yl'!ln •••••••• - .il..al,o~r .•••.••• , . 1l ,cc . _. 1-A.metfti\n . Rad 
:? Buri:lary ........ . 
I ( 'h..,.tio,c under fab 
1 S11iMnti('I • .a,.. • 
. ••• P,~111o•11tl~ry3)ean.. ... • •• Labo,..r ......... \ .eo .. .A.m,,rkan •1Had . 
• ••• P,nit,otlary l~ lllODtb.o .. • • ..fl labor>'r, I f.rm,·rY"" •. • ..American "" llad, 
l'h·tcn.K- •• 1:~oh,•oli.uy 8 Jt!!U"II •• - •••• - •• ~•wing m:u:h. •gt l t11 ••• • • Amc~f•~,n .• Had . 
• • • 1-mo&-100. - · - • • l[hnrrr .......... , Ye:,i •••• ·•·1An>ent11n . li.:.1.d. 
8:~lll~\OC«.i ••••••• , •• Fine !,:\00. , . . • . •• ••~ • I_ I )n.honir, 1 ~,ore· I Yt•~ ,. 2 Am,·r, /. Bn.d 
\ kt·1.1p1·1. 1 UODt:' ••• I l I fdth .. \ 
1 ~11181\111:t.• t~l:to~hltr h011se), •• i::!n•• ._..tL . .• . . .. . .•. . .• Rntt·h1•r •••••. , . - I".•·• . Engli~h ... 1:,.!r. 
1 P1•n11hht1jf g~hlln.c . , .•.. f_lU(' 6:l. ••• . •••••.•••• -~ • J.1111<•h 1.•ouuu•r •• , Y_ rs . • .J.Amt'nl·:tn . 1f_aar 
l 1Tf'1'n,.1,onrnK hquor.... - ·• •.finet:..O ....... . .............. ea1n11t,•r ••••••• • (\n • •••••. An1crlcan .l••ir. 
:ru.:ai &niOi;'utoi-~ua im\Nl:'ll-.J l,.) lht: ,U.~rkl~n or~ oouo-ti ci~riug tbt,. , .. r ... :-:_ ..... :-....... , ....... , .•.... , .·• 1.4:!~ 00 
fot&I anaouut or lmd ool N..·ll·1I n.od 111U1I 1uto the county t~ Junug lbe .)car •• . •• . •••• . ••• . ••• . •••. •.. , ,. , ., . ... rr-1t1.r-c) 
Total eApoDIOI or lhl' ,·ouu1y on .:u:1.:ouut or crlmfoal 1,~•culfons (not lncluJ.inR l"0111Hy auomcy·• ft.~••) during lhe ye&r. 1,003.:JJ 
Tol&I n.mouut pa.ill t:ouuty ullorm:J 1,y tho couut; on 1lccount of criminal protc.1cu1io11~ •lurioi thu y~!\r...... . ........ •600.00 
.-~aJarJ, 
I :Sal.tau«. 
l S u.baut"\.t 
I ~.i.a,,.,., 
1,~ulsan<e. 













































Total amount of linl'.s im1>osed by the district court of said county during the yeat· ..................... .............. $ 2,802.00 
Total :imount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year.................................... 216.00 
Toul expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including county attorney's fees) during the year • I, 14.~..ts 
Total amou.nt paid county attorney by the county on account of crimiu.a1 prosecutiollll during the year............... 282.77 




RJU.D AND 0 
0:FFENSE. 8E1''TENCE. OCCUPATION. NATIVITY. JIABITS. --0~ WRITE. 
o► z 
1
Forc16le defilement ........... ·1Pemtent1ary 8 years ............ 
1
Laborer ........... Ires ........ IAmurwau. ·1lut1>mperatc. 
1 Forcible defilement. . ........... Pen!tent~nry :! yean ............ L.11borer ........... No . . ....... A.';1lericau .. Jrterupcrato. 
1 Forgery ....................... Pemlcntmry 3 years ............ l}armur ......... Ye~ ........ Irish ....... temperate. 
1 P~rJury ........................ Penitentiary 4 years ............ Laborer .......... No ......... American .. Vicious. 
Total amount of J}nes iwposetl by the <.lis~rict court of said county tlu\·ing the year .....•.. ........................ .. . ! 
Total amount of lines collected and p:ml rnto the county treasury dunug the year ........ ..................... ... . 
Total expense~ of the county on :\cco1111t of criminal prosecutions (~ot indu,Ung county 1\ttorney's fees) dul'ing the year . 787.05 
Total 11.mount paiu county attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecution!! <luring the yenr............... . . .... 
l't1. A. SurnoN~. Clerk o/ 1hr. District Court. 
JACKSON COUNTY. 
~ssault'l\;ith intent, etc ......... IJ ail. 30 d.ays ................... · 1Laborel' ........... ,No ........ ,Aruer)can .. ,Fnfr. 
1
1
Forse_ry .......................... Pe~1tentiary 6 years ........... Salesman ......... Yes ....... Amel'!cao .. Ba~. 
1 Malicious m1scb1ef ............. Jail 15 tlays .................... Farmer ........... Yes ........ Amcr1caa .. f1ur. 
.... 9'• 
3•~uisau<.'e .• .. . • .. • ... .. , ... ifine l300 ..... ......... . ... .. -1S11foo11 ........... Yes ........ 12 Germ. an, I Fail' 
I \ 
Dano • •• 
I Nais~u~e. . . . . . . . . .......... 'FinE; $23! ·"" ................... S;1\oon ..... Y,es ........ 1Amor!can .. f:air. 
I Obtn101og money false preten,e.\Pllmtenlmry 1 year .••. ••••.. ·\!:-alcsmnn •.....••• ·Y C!I •••• Amcnean .. hiir 
1 Robbery ................... ,. •. Penitentiary IR months ..... ...................... Yes .•...• !Anwrican •. Had 
'l'olal amoual of tines 1wposeJ. by thu d~trictcOUrt ui~«:QUUtytlwiug Lllu )'ear .• ~ ..•••. • •• , , .••• ••. ....• , .••. $ 
Total amount of fines collectc,l antl paitl into the county tre.'lllury during tbo yeu ..........• . .. . .••..... . .•• , ... ..... • 
Total expenses of tho l-Onntr on acconnt of criminal prosecutions lMt ioclniliog county 11ttorucy'a ft:,'<>) during the year . 







TiTn,•£:~t ••. .• : ............ .. . . ~-1Pcn·it.l'nliary8 'l'ear:;~ ::-.-:p•'iirmcr ......... -l l"cs ....... Am.- erlc:m .• · .... . 
2,lnc-onigih\ii, (boy) .. . .......... :,talP. Jndu~Lria1 t-chool. ...... . ................ Y cs ........ ;Amttican .. · Bi.ii. 
e jl m•orrigible. (girl) .............. ,State 1 ndu,trial School.. .. .. . . . . . . .. . . • . . . - . . . . 'y es ........ Americ:m •. Bad, 
VLarceny ....................... . Sta.lo Iodu~trial School ......... 
1
........... • ..••• Yes •..• " .. American, ,I Bad. 
l ' llurder ........................ 1Pcnitcntil\l'j u years ........... ,Miner .......... 
1
Ycs .....• iwede . 
1
1
.Phcing oh,t:roction on nilroa,\Statc lndu~lrial School. ....... , .................. IYcs .••.•••• Aml!lican .. \ •.• 
t ,Re,i,.tio_g an _olli1;er •. : ......... . fjoe ,,.; ........................ La~rc.r .. • • • . • - '~ es ........ Scvt(-1:1 ..... IB:11I. 
t ,~ell1ng intox1cn~ng liquor:i ..•.. IF!ne fiOO and co,~ •••.•.••••... I Unck .tU:L.C•on ..... • Yes ..•••• ,AlllCf!Clln .. Bod. 
I :::,e\hng mto:ucat1ng_!!guors ..... F10e .,.'300 and co,ts . ........ .. .. B111cksn11th ..... .. ,Yes ....... . ,Amencan •. B:id. 
Total amount of lines impo:;ed by the 1~i•~rict court of so.id county ,lu!·iog the yc:ir . •...••. . .•...•.••. ..... •••• . .. •.•. $ fl7~.oo 
Total amounit. of fines collected and pntd mto urn county treasury tl11r1ng the year. .......... . .... .......... ... . . .... . 2111.00 
Total experuies of the county on account of crimion.l pro,ectnions (not inclndini:; coanty attorney's foes) during tho year . 8,4M.117 
Total amount paid county attorney t,y the count; on account of crlmhml prosccni.ions ,taring tho year . • . • . . • . • . . . • • . 8iti.7tl N. Tows-END, (Jlerk..9L l>isl.rirt Court. 
JEFFER~O~ cou~TY. 
•1A.s.-"'ult with intent to comm~I ; \ great bodily injury .......... Fine !100 &nd co,t, ............. Fanni!'!' ..... ...... . Ye~ ........ American .. Bad. 
1 L:;:iult ,..-itb intent t.o commit great bodily injury .......... Fine ISO and co~t,, .. . • . • . . . . .. . • armer . .. • .. • ... Y c.s ..... ... American •. Ball. 
1IBurglary ............. . . ........ Penitentiary 2 years ... . ....... Barber ....•...•. . Yes ....... American . . Dad. 
































JEFFERSON COUNTY -Cmrrmcrnn 
Total amount of tines imposeJ by the di~trict court of said county dnring the year ........•.......................... , l,i0.00 
Total amount Qf fines collected nm.I paid into tho county treasury during tho year . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . • . .. . . . • . .. . . • .. JO .00 
Total cxpen~ of the count:, oo account of criminal prosecutions (not including county attorney's fees) <luring the yca_r I. li.'i.GII 
Total amount p&id con.nt}' attorney by tho county oo account of criminal prosecutions dnring tho yC!lr .............. i07.!IO 
________________________________ C_n_A_s_. _P_._i.-;_u_•1•f:1., Ciak o.f lhti Di.•lrirt Co11rt. 
JOHNtiOX COUXTY. 
' ". 8::! 
IIEAD AND 0 
OPFESSE. SE.,'TENCE. OCCUPATION. NATJVITT, lliBIT8, ... :l WRITE. o., 
o► 
Jr; 
11A~~ault and h:\llPry ..... ...... . 11:11101100 am! t·osts ... ......... 1Y:irnlt'r ...••..... .,Jc~ ... ..... ,A111cr1t·:1n 2IM,auii and hafrery:::: :::: .:: .. Fine $75 ·nu1r·co:is .. :::::: ·::::: i,;~-ror: :::::::::: !)·;:; : : : : : : : :IAi;;;j.j~;~ ::l111tt•mi>t•rak 
2 Larceny ~ram! ... . . . . . . . ..... Penitentiary 3 year,-...........• Professional ca t • I ,. , 1. \nlerl. T 'lllper·•t, I tlr. thief. ....... f .1.e~ ...... I • t.an c "" 
I Larceny grnn«I .. . ............ Pt!nitcnti:iry O months ........•.. Tramp .. . ... ..... Ye.~ ····· •··r\mcriMu •. lr11t:111p1•ralP 
I Lar1-e11y l,l'raml .. .......... .... Penitcnti:lry 6 mouth~ ...... . ..• , .............. ... .. Ye, .•.•••••• \meri('.-\11 •. Tt•1111icrl\ll'. 
1i,:11unh•r ,econd degree . .... .... P,mitentiary ,2/i y,:ar•. Tramp ........... Ye• ....•.... 
1
!i,•r111,\11 .... lntcmpcmto 
, ,s.,dnction ..................... Fi1rn $1i0 :uul rosts .. ..... . .. ... Lahorer ..•..•.. . Ye..s •. ••...• AlllPri1·nn .. 'l'~m1lcrl\l1:. 
Total amuuut ol IJUl'.-. 1111\1u,u,1 ,,y llltl •F~!l'.-:Lwu~l ~uuul,)' ou_nui,: Uhl .)l:ur • •• •••••..•.••••••• •, . .. ........ • $ :?:.!;,.oo 
Total nmonnL of hews ool c.-tctl 111111 p:uJ rnto the county treasury durmg the year ...............•..... ,.............. 1,6:.!tl,05 
Total oxponscs of the county 011 account of crimino.1 prosecutions (not Including county auurncy•~ fres) during tho ye11,r . ll, 1011.12 
Total amouuL paitl county attorney hy the county on account of criminal prosecutions clurinJl th11 Je:1r. ...... . .... • • t .000 00 
_ _ MAX Orro, Clerk of tl,c Diitrfrl Co11rl 
,JOSES COU;'\TY. 
t ltAs~ault nnJ battery ... :-:-:-.::-: .. l}'inoilO!) ............... .. ...... ,Laborer •. . . . .. .. .. IYt•s ...... ··1Ir!;h .. ~,Biiil.. ..... . 
I Burglary ..... .................. County J:ul 4 months .....•...... Noot• •• •.• ......• J Yes •.••... : lnsh •..•... Hntl ....•.. 
l Keepiug iambling hou~e . ..• .-... Fint~t.".>O ....... •• ...... ... ...... None •• ... ..... . .• jYr.~ ....... A111eri1•1111 .. Fnir •....... 
811,iu-r.cny in the nil(bt-timc 
8 Nui511occ . . . . . 
Pcnitcutlary Ii JL1nni 
l-1nc $.SOQ 
Y es 
r~ 1erica11. ·~ foir, I 1111,l ,mlao, 
I 
......... 1 Gm Bad 
2;:folling intoxicating llqnoni ..... l~1ne$300 ......... -......... Laborer .......... IYcs ..• • IAmcricnn. 
'J'otAI amount of lines imposed by the district court of salt! county ,In ring Lbc yc:,r .....••••......••..•...•••..•..••• 6 
Total amount of fines collected 11nd p:iid into the county trc11.Sur:, during the year, ........•..........•...•••• •...• ••• 
Totnl ~e., of tho county on nccm•nt of crimlo:il prosCt"Utlon~ (not inclmling county nttorury's fees) during tho year • 
Total amount p:1lll county nttorucr by the conuty on nccounl of eriruiual prosecutions during tho year ...• : •.•.•..••• 
R M, Bus11. Cle.rk qf tht Vutrfrt 
•:-l\lury 
K.IWKUK COUNTr 
• • . . . . r,Jnil ao dnys., 
Costs •• 
if. 





!I Injunction (nuisance) ....• 
1 
~farmer. 1 R HI I l>utch, 4' ~ 
ood,8 hail 
1 brnkm'n.l house- ' American I 
• . keeper, ltl.'am:sl'rl"~es •••.•. .I 
r.~uy ........................ !J1ul 30. dnys ...•.............. ,ramJJ:5 ..••....• ,1.~ ,. ..... Am•-r!c:in ...••... 
t ~ ulS:Ulre. . • •••..........••.. l-1ne SOOO and com ..... - • . . :iloon keeper ..•• 1 es .••.••• Amer,oo .. B:i.d. 
2'Noi5:incc •• • •..•................ ,I-'ine $,G nod costs.......... • <:aloon•lrncper ..• \"es •••••.•. American,. Had. 
t lXnisancc •....•..•••...... .. .. Cost-.......... ..... . .... R .R. brnkeman .1Yes .... :Amerfoan .. _tiad 
Tot&! amount of fine<! imposed by the d6,rict court of said county daring the year .•......•••••••••••••.•..•.•.• •••.. 
·Tot.al amount of fines collected and paid into the county trcn...~ during tho ycnr ............•••••••••..... .• •... .... 
Tot.al expcn.lleS of the county on n.ccoont of criminal prosecution~ (not including 1-ounty attoroey'e fee.~) during the year 
Total amotu1.t paid county attorue; by the county on account of criminal prosecution~ dnriog the pr ••..•.••••••• • : 
__ _ .. _ J . I-". GrBBO::.ll, Clul.: of the Dutrict 
KOSSUTH COUNn· 
J•Brc:1k-in1r and entering a buihl•I 



































Total amount of fines imposed l>y the c~is!rict court of t1aid county du~ing tbo year ... •. • . -::-:: • •...• •• . •. • . . ... . •.... .8 ., 
Total amount of lines collected nod paid mto tbc county treasury durmg tho yenr...... ... .. . . . . . . • • • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . t~l.00 
Total expenses of tho county 011 account of criminnl pro~ccutions (not including <'ounty attor111:y'.s fet•s) ,turiug Lho yt•ar. 387.1:1:.? 
Total amount paid county attorney !Jy the county on account of criminal prosecutions dnring Lhe yt~r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 000.00 







SL'ITENCS. OCCUl'.A.nON. READ AND I NATlVll'T . WJUT.S, II.A.Jim . 
Z I., I I I I -
l iAs,ault . . ... .... . . . .. ..... ..... !County jail 00 day,, ... . .• •. . . .. Lahorur .......•. ,\ 1.:-. ...... . . Anwncan .. hood. 
1
1
.,~~anlL ...... . .. . . .. . . . ... . .. . . Fine $.'i,IJO • •• •• • • • • ••..• •••• . •. • Lahorer ..... . .... I Yes .•.•. • .. Iri~h. Goocl. 
l Assaull with intE'nt lo commit) 
great u_odily injury .. . ....•. . . . Fiat; !:.?.'.i:00 11~d ~~1s~, . ...... . ... ~!edi.\'~1, ~Indent .. 't: e.~ . . . . . . .. Anu:rit-an .. Yi~iou~. 
t Burgl:1r) . ..... . ......... ... .•• P1:n1tcnt1ary ~ year, . . •. . ••. .. . I eam,ter ..••. . ... 1 e, .• .• .• . . .\merlcan . . Fair. 
21(:ambling ..................... 1Fiae !.'.i0.00 and co~Ls ... ... .. .. . t:nm!Jler . ..... . ... Ye~ .. . . .. .. A.nwrlc·1in • . (jood. 
18 Keeping a 011i~:1nc1, • • . .. . . ..... 'Fine !.300.00 ......... • . ••..•••• • Saloou-ket'Jl<'r . .... ,ll'5 ..... . , .1~c:rm,!\ Am, · r, Irish .•.• . Good 
l Keeping a nubant•c ........... -Wine !,.i0,00, including co8t~ . . .. • !,Saloon-kcP)>er . .. :. Yt,s .... ... ,German . ... Tnnl>.crl\lt•., 
I l ,lll'cCII) .. . . . . . ............ .. .. Pl'nitl'nlinry 1 ,YPl\l' ..... • •.• ·r•Fannc:r .. ..• .. . . ·r'·Y~~ .. .. .. .. Amt•ri!'llll . . Gom 
I J,arceny ...... ....••• . ...•. . ... Penitentiary:? years, 6 month,; • • Laborer .. . .. . ... YP.s ••• .• ••• A1111:rlti111 •. Cioml. 
1 Mnrcll'r, lirst <IPgrt',, .... • . . ... . Life scntem.'r ... . ........ . .. .. LaborPr . .. . . . . . .. Yr,➔ •••••••• Anwril•,Lll . . Tt•rn111'r1Lt1• . . 
Total amount of lines imposed by the district court of said county dnring the year ......•...................•....... . I ri.l'>~.00 
Total amount of lines collected and paid into the conoty treasury during the year...... . .... .... ......... . ........... ·30.;,10 
Total expell!!es of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not int'lntling county attorney'11 feet) dul'ing the yeu. ll,082,'73 
Total amount paid county attorney by tho county on account or criminal pro:sccutioo!I during the year.......... . ... t,500,00 
_________________________________ J_._B_._~_f_c_.N' A 'IA R.\, Clerk of tl.e l>istrict CQurt. 
LINN COUNTY 
• t 1lli~my ...... . ....... . .... . ... ,county ~nil u months ....... . . ,Not 
e,; ~Burglary . .................... ,Penitentiary 8 years..... • ...... . 
t iB11rgl11ry . .................. . .. ·1Pcnitcnti:lry 2 years .......•........ . .. 
2
1
·Hur~l:1ry . . . . .. ... . ..... - • .. .. Penitentiary I year .... . 
( • · IF- .,~...,, d l!,ontcrupt. . . .... " •....• •••.. , 1oe.,.,.,., au costs ••..•• 
K • . . . If " ,,,.,.,, d , ~ •ecpmg DU!5!lUCC •••••••••••• ·1 IDC""""' nu costs ••.•• 
:.ti
1
KL•e11lng onl.Sllace., ............ Fiuc 6300 and costs •••• ••• • 
lli:ceplng nuis:lnce ••.••.••••.•. •Fine ~100 and costs ••••••. 
l 
1 
~c,•pln~ ou!snnce . • . • • • - .. • lF}ne $:,{) and cost.s • •... 
o,Kcc,1,lui,: uul:14ucc .• . ••.••..... f,mc of costs . . .. ...... : .. 
1'1.areeuy.. .. • • • . . • • • .. • . ..... ·County jail SO ,la ys nod lin1 
JjL:lrce.ny . .. .. . .. . ........... IFine s.'i! .8; .............. . 
111.uceny of property ...... . ... ·IC:onnty ~a!l JC, ll11ys. , •••. 
l l.ewdocs,; ........... . ......... l ;onoty ~:1!1 8 months .•.•• 
1!Lewdnt'.s, •• ....... . ....•..... ,Coanty .p1I GO days ...••• 
l !l!ttering forJ:cd not~ . .. ...•.... l'eoitenl!ary 2 yenrs . . •• 
.!_ Uti.ering forw,d no~.· .......... _Pe~It~ouary I year ...... .. • ~ ._. _··:.,:_:,. 
Total 11.D1ouut of fines imposed by the di.strict court or s;iid county during tbe yor .. . .. 
Total amount of fine:, collected and paid into the county treasury d uring the year ••• ""..... . . ___ . ____ ..... _.... . . _, .... 
Total e.xpe.n,cs of tbc oonntyon account of criwianl prosecutions (not includ in:? county nttomey·s fees) daring tne year •1,4G7.40 
Total srnouut p:ild county attorney by the county on account of crimina l prosecutions duriDf." the yc:i.r ...•••.•. '... . .. •1,:;oo,00 
0 . P. , AitB, Okrt ~ f' the /Jirtricl Court. 
,. Dy dmrlct court DO 5latemeAt rurnlshcd by the county aadlior for the ,P85t two yeara. 
LOUIS.A COUNTY. 
11.a.ppcal from ju.,,ice, liquor c:a.:,c.rnine 875 .••. ••.•.•.. . • . •••....• ·1· .................. IYes •....•.. b ........... , ..... . 
l Appeal......... . . ... . . .. .. ..... me S!?O . . . .... .. . . ............ . . . ........... . ... . ·1Y es ..•.••••• .• ••. .••••. • .... 
2
1
Contempt .• . ••••.•.••. •..•...• • I-inc 81. . . ... . ..... ............. Stockbuycrs ....... Ye.s •.• ••••• mcrlcan .• Good . 

































1:otal amount of fines imposed by the di_st~ict court of said county dur~ng the year ..... . . . . ... • ...... . .... ...... . . .. I 5~7.00 
'.I otal amount of fines collected lll\Dll paid 1oto the county tren.:.ury dunog the year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • • . . . . . . . . :.0 00 
Total expcosrs of the county on account or criminal prosecutions (not including county attorney·a foes) during the year 4,560.8.~ 
Total amount pa.id county attomey by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during the year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300.00 




On'l!!\SE. SE..','T&.',CE . OCCUPATIO:-C. 
B.EAD AND 
NATIVITT', 1IAB1Tt'I. :l WJUTB. 0 
► 
! A,,auJt,nd 6attc,y . . .. ..... . .. Fino tfoo o«mty jiil- •ld.,,-rj,alnt«, 1 fuLomr •, . , .. , . I Anmneao,I' Urnokoo, I 
I Africau. btul. 
l .Assault with int('nt to murder .. Penitentiary 2 years . .. . . .. . .. .. Loafer ...... .. . ... Ye.s ••..• • • Amcrica_n .. 1-'l\it·. 
: t:tt~mp_t ~o b~_eak I\Dd ~nter .. .. !'.~nit~_!l_t]ar.r .1~ }I!Ontb_,;. · .. :.- . ... rr~mp ....... . .. . X cs . ...... American .. Bad. 
_ ----------UR' liquor nnisl\nce .. .. 1Finc 1300 and 00 liays in jail ... .ILaborcr . ....... .. INo .. . ..... 1.A.fric:in-.-. : :1a;iii: 
;rutal amount of tine,i imposed by the ~i~~rict court of said county du~ing the year . •. ......... .. . . . . .... • . •• •• . . . . .. . I 000.00 
Total amount of fines l'ollected aud paid 1111.o the county treasur.r dunng tbe year .... ........ . . . . • .....• • • ••. • • .. .• ..... . ...... 
Total expenses of the l"ouoty on account of crlminal pro.•ecutioos (not includiug county attorney's fees) during the yeRr . 1,0'.!0.83 
Total amount paicl county attorney by tbtl county ou accollllt of criminal pro:lt.'Cutions dnring the year. . . • • . . . . . . . . . . 500.00 
• 0 . E . PAYNE, Clerk of the Di1tricl Oo11rt. 
LYON COUNTY. 
l!Arson .... _.. ·: ..... . . . ......... Pen!tent!ary 8 yt•ar,i .... ...... .. Furniture dealer. . e,i •••••••• ,A~1ericnn .. Fnlt-. 
l1AMault with mtcnt to rape ..... Pemteot1ary 8 years . .... .... . . . Laborer . ..... .. . .. No . ... .... . Irish . ...... No~ known . 
li~l!-ult !"ith ~nte!)t to .rape • . ... I~dustrial school. ... .. . . ••.. .. . Xon_e ... ..... ... . .. ,Ye." . • ..... -~trucric:in .. lfad . 
8,Selhng rntox1caung hqno~ . . . Fmc 150.00 . . .. ..... ..... ..... .. 1 r..:~taurant, 1 ho• 
1
.., American, 
















Total ~moant of fines imposed by t he district court of s:iid oounty darinit tho yc:ir .... , ...•...•..•• , • . • • -, • . . • . . . . .• • -v•v •• ~ 
Total amount of fine:s conccted a nd paid into the ceunty t rea.~ury during the year •.•.... ... •.•. •••....•.•.. •• 0 • • •• 80.00 ..... 
Total expenses of th,1 county on nccouotof c1imlnal 11rosccutious (not including county attorney"ll fees) during the year. 1,400.00 
Total a111ount paid county a ttorney by the county o n account of criminal pl'OSC!cutions du1inJr the year. • . . . . ... .. • . • •400,00 
______ H :__J_\_-__N101101.i;, Clerk._oflhc LJiatrkt Court. 
•Salary. 
l\r.ADrSON COUNTY. 
t ,l::Jnbe2ilemcnt •• •••••. . . .•.... ~enltcntfary ll:I months ......... 1-:xprCS!I mcsscngerlY cs . . .. -.-~ German.. . N"ot,·'y gooa. 
I Forg('ry.. . •• • • . . .. • • • .•.. . . Penltentiuy 2 years. . . . .. .. ... : Ex pres, mCS1Cn1ter'Yt.-s ......• Gennno ... Not,••y ~ood. 
l
1
Lllr•· ilny • .•• n .. •• ····· .. •• •••• Penitentiary 16 months ......... ' .....•. . .••.....• Yes.······· Arueric:lo .. Bad, 
t '.\falidow mi-chief .... . . . . ... .. County jail 45 tlnys . . . .......... Laborer ... . ..... .11' es ..... . Anu:rlcaa •. Bad. 
1 ~~·dncti.on ... . .. .. ... . ..... . .. .. Penitc.nt illTY ta mooths .. . ...... Tarmcr ......... . ,Yes ........ •Amcrlca11 .. Hood. 
1 Ctr.-rini forJ?OO order .. .. •_· :,; : P~nhl!ntlar,r_Sye.aruod fiaot200:Express rucsaengcr:! es~ ...... :·lGerman .... Not~·rrood 
Total 2mount of fines lmPOSed by the district court of said c,ounty dnriug the year ......... . ..... , •.......•.. , •••.•• f 200.00 
Total amount of fines collected nod µaid into the county tn-asury during the year ••.............. -.•...... . , . • . . . . . . . 100.00 
'l'olal e,1>en~~ of the coun1y oa account of criminal prosecution! (not incloding county a.ttorucy'e fc,:-s) during the year. 8,477.86 
Total amount paitl county a ttorney by the county on account of criminal prosccutlone during the year. . • • . . . •• . . • . . • "1:!00,00 
___ _ _ _ _ _ ~ '\'.. C . ~E"\\'JJJX, Clerk of lM Dulrict Court. 
• :-.alary, paid rm all~ as rounty a ttorney. 
.MAHA.SK.\ OOUNTY. 
t1A3,5anlt ... . ............ . ... .... . ! nn1y jail 6 month.II . . ....... Miner ............. IY es . .. . .... ... . ........ fiil'r. 1 Burglary . •. •. ••••..• •••••• •.•• • Pcnit.eatiary 6. month.,; ... .. ..... .N. ·onf! . .......... nj ... ......... . ...... .. .. . ll!!.cl. 
2
1
Larceny . . . .............. " . • .. Fine f25 ..... . .. .. ... . .. . ..... . Farmer.... .. . .... Yes • . ...... Ami:ricnn . . ;Fnlr. 
1
1
Larceny 1ietit • •••••• •••••.... .. Fine $40 . .... . . . . . ............. )liner •• .... . •• ••• ~• es . ••• •• ,. . .... .. .. . .. 1-'alr . 
t Mnrder, Bl degree ..... . ...... Life f!eotence penitentiary. . . . . . borcr ••.•• •••• ,.·f es .. . . .... ........ ... 1-'a lr. 
1~111:de.r, !~ ~egree .. _. ......... 
1
Pcnitenti:i.ry 16 year, .... ...... Miner . .... . .. .... . ~1:eii ................... ·11-:a1r. 
1 ~hng nn1n~pected oil . . .. .• . . . Fine I o • • . . . • . • . . • . .. • • • • • • . • . erchant .... • • .. es ... . . ............ . .. 1,ood. 















Total amount of finc11 impo~ed by the district court of said county during th<> year . .................................. I 1/ill .OO 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury durlni,t thll year.... . . .......... . . . . . . . .. . • . • . . . . 0~.00 
Tot11.I cxpen~cs of the county on ac-l·nuut of t·rimioal prost•cutions (not including county attorney's fees) during the year. Ii 188.r.7 
Total amouut paid county attorney by the C"ounly on account of criminal proRecutious during the year ..... . .. ,...... 1:000.00 
__ __ 1''. E. SlltTH. Cieri, of the. I>istrirt Court. 
MARIO:N COUNTY. 
a• g., 







hodily injury ................ ,Fine JlOO .......... . ........... Photographer • .•• Ye:1 ....... Amrric11n .. 
1 
........... . 
1A~~ault with intent I;) - cown1i'tl . l I 
11Lan·cny ........................ 1Penitcut)ary 1_9 moutb ........... ,l~ar~cr .. . ... ..... \'.cs ....... Amt'I"!c:m •. ,Inh•mpc'atP.. 
1 L111·ccny ................. .... . . Penitentiary I:! month., .......... Eng1m .. -cr .......... \ e, ........ Aml'r1ea11 .. Intc111pc'1,tc. 
3 Lnrccny, ....... ....... . .. : . .. .. fine 8 ;;o and 30 day,,; in Co. jail.jFarmcr ........... )\·s ........ A1m•ri<·nn ........ .... .. 
1 Nu!sanl·o ... .......... .......... . 
1
F\m1 3~ ...................... Butcht:r .... .. ... . ':c~ ........ Engli~h .... I11tt•m1,e'at1\. 
2 Ohtaiulng money ny fal!le µre-
1 ~msam·o, g:imhhng hon~c ...... Furn ;jQ .... ................. ·1Urugga-t ..•.••... ) c,; ...•• • •. Amenc:w .. Tcmµcratt,. 
tt•nse ........................ iFirH! $50 and 4. months in t•ounty 
1___ , j:til ......................... Fonner .••••. "" .... No ......... ..-\mc•ricau .. Inlt•mpe'alc. 
:rot&l amount of t)nes impo8ed by the <~i•~rict court of 1111id county dm_-ing thll yPar . • .........................••...... I 700.00 
fotnl amount nf hnt•s collt•(•tcd aod piud 111to tlw county treasury dur111g the year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 702.00 
Total e.xpeosc,, or tho oouuty on act·,,unt of crimin1ll prosP.cutionq (not iiwlndiog county attonwy•, fer•,) during the ye:tr . 7,812.t!S 
Total amount paid county attorney hy the county on account or c1;111inal prosl!t'ntion~ tlurlog th!' year . . . . . . . . . 700.00 
W. W. CHADDICK, ('/l'rk of the J)iatrict Court. 
MARSHALL COU~TY . 
• • . . . . • .. ,•Peo1tcntiary 10 ycnrs .•••.••...• Tmriij;-:-:-:" 
......•.. Penitentiary O years .•.•. , • . • • tramp. 2 
hand .... 
......... Penltcntlnry 2 \"Cars.. .. ... • I'nunp .••. 
• . . . . • • . .ll'enitentiary 1 year O months . .. Tramp 
. . . • . . p'cnitentinry 2 ~rs" •• . •.••.•. Jeweler .... 
. . . . . St:,te lndustrial school . . . ..... None •••.. 
1 Larceny . . . . . . . . . . . • • • ••.• .... Penitcnti:lry 1 year ..• ., ....... Farmer .. 
1 l.arccny ....................... Pcnitent.lary 4 months ..•.....• IMillnr .. 
t ~lnnlcr, scoomi degrtt .....••.• P!!nitentinry 1.:; yc:irs ..•.•..... . tLnoorcr •.. 
1 :-OuiMncc ....................... Fine f.8()0 or 240 dny, in ~nilt .... 1Saloonlst ........ )' 
S
1
~ ui-ancc............. • . .. • .. • . inc 600 or ISO dnys in 1rul .•• .'Saloon 1st. . . .. .. 1 l no. 
.d,2--
. .JBad . 
.. ,Bad . 





~crlcnn .. Bad, 
Fair. 
. _ _ 2 bud, 1 fair. 
. . . isb ....... Bad 2
1
~uisancc ................. ,. ••. inc :mo or 90 dnys in .13.il .... ·11 drug'st, l bntch;:il•es. 
4 Re~isting an officer • • . . . •••. County jnil 80 days • .. • . . 1 mllr'di'g, 8 tramp1I yes. -11 Irish nud 8' 
. _ 
1 
• Amcricnn:1 fair, II bl\d, 
1 Robbery ......... ,. • . • . . . • ••. [enltentlary l, years. , _ ....... Fnnner ........... -1 es.... • I rub ....... Bad. 
I Robbc-ry ...••. _ .....•.•••...•• .. l'_euitcntlary 14 years .•......... Farmer .••••..... -!No ........ -llrl!b ....... 11111,l._ 
l Robbery ...................... l'eoitentinry 7 ycnrs .......... Fartn hand ........ Yes....... American .. Fnlr. 
'I Robbery . . . • • • . . . . .. . . . . .. .. • . . 'enitentinry l JC3r .•••• •.... .. Fnnner ....•....• • 'Yes, •...•. .'II rub •• .. .. 
1 
Bad. 
I ~elling uninspcctcd oil ......• .. _ Fine SI ......................... Grocer ...... ....::. .. 11• es ••..... • American .. Good. 
Total amount of fine.;; im~ hy the ~is~rict N>nrt or said county duijng the year. . •..•••.......•.•..•••••.•••••. . 8 3,201.00 
Total amount of fioe:. collected and paid 1oto the county treasury donng ·the year .•• •.•. ...•..... .. .. _... .... ........ 1.00 
Total .-:xpeo$e~ of the county on account of criminal prosecution• (not iocludin,it county allorne.r's fees) during tho year. J0,234.fiS 
Total amount psld county atforney hy the rouoty on account of criminal prOl!CCntions during the year. . • • . • • . • . . . . . • 801 .89 
JAxa CAMJUCK, Cluk qf I.ht, Dulrid ()ourt. 
• l!ieotence remtue-d by GOTernor Larrabcr. t :,C1'1'00 tllm', 
MIL~ COUNTY. 
111.Assanh with intent to commit! ~ t I r -
~t bodily iDjnry ••.••...... Fioetro ........................ farmer ......••••. Yea ....•... American •. air. 

































... 2 o:: OFFF-'iSE, !-L,"TESCE. OCCUPATIO!I'. K&AD AND I l\ATIYIT\', WRJTI,;. IIABIT"• 
~> 
11Burglary ...................... .IPeoitentiary l year6 montbs ... , 'Tramp ........... IYC:i ........ Irish ....•.. 
1 
......... .. . 
s
1
~urglary ....................... f Pco!teot!ary 6 months......... Tramp ........... •.Yes .... . ... Iri~h ._ ....... , .......... .. 
l borgery ...................... ·!Pcn1tent1Ary4 yeal'l! ............ Fnmior ........... ,!Yes ........ Amer1cl\11 .. F1ur. 
1 Forgery .......... ............. Penitentiary 1 year ............ Laborer ... . ....... ,Ye.~ .. ... ... American .. 1Bnd. 
t 1Lnrceny ....... . ............... .'Penitentiary 3 years ........... Thief ............. Yes ..... . .. American . . Bnd. 
JILarceny ...................... !Pcn!teotjary 1 year •........... Laborer ........... i;es ........ Amerj<>nn .. Irnignlnr. 
11Larceny and burglary .......... Penitentiary l Jl.'nr •...•....... Lal,orrr ........... ): es . ... .... A mer1t·an .. Bad . 
2
1
Nuisaoce ....................... Jail 00 day,1, .......... .. ..... . . Laborer ... . ..... . Yes . •• • •. .. American .. 1 l,:ul, 1 med. 
1 Nuisance ....................... :Fine. 1350 . ..................... FarmP.r ... ... ... .. Ye, .... . ... Amcric~n .. Fair. 
Total amount of ~Dl'~ imposed by the <;li•\i;ct court of•aid county du~ing tl'le _year ....... ... . .... ................... I O?O·!!'> 
Total amount of tint,.,, collocted and paid rnto the rounty treasury dunng the Jear. . .. . .. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . • . .. 1,3.,1 , ,; 
Total cxpcnsl).:; of the couoty on occount of criminal pro~ecutiuns (not inclmlinit county attorney's foe.~) during the year. 2,4M.OO 
Total amount paid county allomey by the county on :Lecount of criminal pro.~ecutioos during the year. . .. . .• . • . . . • • 7011.00 
J . E . ERAIIOH, Clerk of thtJ Putrid C<mrt 
MITCHELL COUNTY. 
2 •A5:1ault autl ha.uery ......... ... ,Fine 125 ........................ 1-' armer ............ Yes ........ American. ·I 'ootl. 
1 A!lllllnlt and battery ............. Fine 10 ....... .. .............. Farmer ............ Ye.s .... . ... American .,Good 
1 .Assault and battery ............ Fine 5 ................ . ....... Farm laborer . .... Yes ........ Dane . . .... Good. 
1 :Forgery ........................ ,Penitentiary 4 months .......... Laborer ........... Yes . .. ..... Amm·ican .. Good. 
1 Iotoxical.ioo ....... _. ............. Fio1; SlO: ....... . ............... Fanner .. . ........ Yes .. ...... Amer!can .. l~trmJ>0'alc. 
11,arceny. m mght tune .......... tPen1tcntiary 1 year .......... . . Farm labor()r ... . . Yes ........ Amencan .. t;nknown. 
I 'nil .......................... ,Farmer ............ Yes ......... Gorman ... Good. 
1 Nuisance ...................... ,Fine l600 or 1;~ days in county· 
1,Nnisance ....................... •fine SSOO .............. ....... Restaurant . . .... . Yes • •...... ,Gcl'mon. . Gc,od. 
'l'otal amount of tines imposed hy tho ~is?"kt court of l!&id county ciu~e yc:ir.. .. . . . • •..... :: . • : . .. :-::-: . • --: . . :.i ~ U76.00 
Total amount. of fines collected and paid 1oto the county treasury dunng the year . .•..••• . •... ". . . . . . • . . . • • . . . • • • • • 76.()() 
Total expenses of the county oo occonut of criminal prosecutions (not including couoty nttomcy'a fec:s) during Lhll year. 1,0G2.r.8 
Total amount paid county attorney by the coubty on account of c·rimioal prosecutions ,luring thl• yc.Ar... . .. •• . . . . . . . t880.00 
F. O. UROssos, Clerk qf tJu; l>iltricl C'curt. 














2lA..--sault.......... • . • . . .. . . .. . C. o. unty Jail 45 days • . . •.•• .. ... Tramp •..•.••..... , .. .. .......... . : ...... . -.. 1Had. 
3)Borglary .. . ............ . . . ..... Penitentiary l .)'CS1' ..•• . •••. •••• Clcrk,2schoolbop . Yes .•.•...• American .. lf alr . C 
I I .. ureny ..... .. .. . . ....... . .. .. l'cnitenti:u-y 2 years ........... . Loan nge.nt ........ ,Yes ....... . Amerlcau. ,Had. ? II Larceny . ............. . ........ Penitentiary l .:,;.·enr . .. ... . ...... Form lioy . ........ 1Ye3 .•..... Amerlrnn .. flad. ~ 
1 La~ny ...... . ......... . . . . .. . Penitcotlary 6 lllODl.hs .......... Fanne1' .......... • ·Y es - ...... American .. Bad. ,t::; 
1.Larceny .... . . . .. • ••• •• . • . . . . . . County j:Lil 60 days.. .. ......... . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • 1Yes •. .. ••••• German . . Bad. > 
131XoiM01:c (liqnor) .. . . ....... ... Fine 8300.00 . ................. "•8 llaloon•kceper, 1) ; Amcrion, C-
' drn.,,"Jl;ist, 1 res• 8 Germnn, c 
tnnniut. 2 boot- l French. C 
legging, 1 lettc 1 I rish, 1 :.t. 
. carrier ...... . ... Y cs . . . • . . .. N orwcg'n 4 (air , ll had . ;:; 
ToL'll amount of tiDes impo; by the disrrict court of 8:1.i county oring the year. . . . .. ........................ . .. . e 8,000.00 G 
Total amount. of fines collected and paid into the county treasury doriag_ the year . ............ , • .. . .. . .. . .• • .... • •• . 870.00 t:3 
Tota.I expen1,e~ of the ,county un ae<>ount of criruioal proarocutions (not .including r:o'!oty atto;11ey's fece) during the Jl'ar. 4,8111 .HI 8, 
Total amount p:ud county sttomey by the county on BCCOunt of criminal prosccnuons dunng the yesr-. . .. . . ... . . . . 744.M rj 
W. J. M,rnom;1N, Ckrk of .tM .Di6trid (»urt. ~ · 
•I.ncludcs~ paid ror 11£iilst&noe. 
:MOX ROE OOID-"TY. 
lfHDJ1[lary ................... . .... Penitentiary 1/i months and costa['M.arble cutter . •... ~es ...... -~Amcncan . . lt'nir. 
1;Kntering building where goods 
1 
are kept ..................... l-1ne 1100 and 8 months in jail.. · borer ... ... . .. . Y cs ..... . . . .American .. Fair. 
l •Nui«ance (sel.ling liqaor) ........ fine '300 aod C().Clt:i ••••••••• • •• ·i~taurnnt keeper. Yes •••.•.• • American • . Gvod. 
2 Selling liq_aor •....•...•..•..... Fine tlOO and costs .. .... ....... ,,1 bborer, l unkn'n es . ....... merican .• 1 b:ul, lfa.ir. 
1,Selliog omnspected oil .......... Fine 125 and costs .. .. . .... . . . .. Clerk .. .. t .. .. .. . . Yes.. . . . ... merlcnn .. Good. ~ 
MONROE COUNTY-C01'"Tll'l"lJED. 
-- --
Total amount of fines imposed by the district court of said county during the year ......... ... ....................... I 025.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31.10 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including county attorney's fees) during the year. 4,536.60 
Total amount paid connty attorney by the county on account of criminal proseeutions during the year............ . . . 550.00 
JORN W. H. GRIFFIN, Clerk of the Di8tri<-t Cottrt. 
MONTGOMERY COUNTY. 
Q I 8! 
:5~ OFFENSK. SE}."TENCE. OCCUPA.TION. R~~-::° j .NATIVlTT. I t1At11 rs . 
~-; .---------: I I _l T Abortion ....................... Penitentiary 2 years ond fine t500 Painter.. . . . . . . . . . . es ....... · 1Amencan .. Rcasooiibly 
1 Assault with rnteol to do bodily good. 
harm .............. . ......... Jail 22 days ......... • ........... House-keeper ..... Yes ........ American .. Bad. 
1 Assault with intent to do great ' 1 
bodily i!)ju~y .......... : ...... F!ne $50. or 15 ~ays in j.ail_. ._. .... Laborer .......... Yes ....... ·1Amer(c11n .. Good. 
1 Ai:sault with 1otent to ma.im .. .. Fme !Oti.66 or :..Oday~ JD Jrul. ... R. R. brakeman .. . Yes ........ Americ:m .. Good. 
1 Breaking and entering ......... Penitentiary 1 year 6 months .... '!Barber . .......... 
1
Yes ...... .. American .. Bad. 
1 Entieing from her father a fe-
male child Iot· purpose of pros· Sent to IodustriAl School until . 
titution_....................... .21 yea.rs of age .. : ..... : ...... ·IN one .............. Yes ........ !American. ·IBad. 
1 lnlox_kalion .•. : ............... F1':'e $10 or 30 days m Jail ...... Laborer ........... Yes ........ Arnt't"!ean .. Had. 
1 Keeping gambling house ......... Jail 4 mouths ................... Gambler .......... Yes ..... . .. Amern·an .. 1311d. 
2 Keepinir gambliog houlle ........ Fine $100 or 80 days iu jail. ..... Gambler .......... Yes ........ American .. B1ul. 
1 Keeping gambling house ........ Fine $50 or 15 days in jo.il ....... Merchant ......... Yes ........ American .. Uood uow. 
1 Keepin_g intoxicating liquors 
with mtent to sell ........... Fine !300 or 3 months in jail. ... Laborer ........... Yes ........ Americlln .. Medium. 
3 Larceny ........................ Penitentiary 1 year ............. 1 laborer, 1 none, • 2 American, 
1 barber ........ Yes........ 1 Negro .. Hnd. 
2 Nuisanee ...................... Fine 1500 or 5 months in jail .... t res., l boot•legg'r. Y cs ........ American .. Medium. 
1 Nuisance ...................... Fine $400 or 120 days in jrdl. .... Lo.borer ........... Yes ........ American .. Medium. 
1
1
~u!sanl'C ..................... 1Fin!' !~JO or 100 <l1lys in jail.. .. 
1
Laborer .. .... •. . .. ,Yes .... _. ,1Atucr!~n .• Go,1
1
1. 
2!:Sui~ancc . . ... ...•......•.•...... Fine $80!) or 110 d:,y, in j11il. ..... 1 la.b'1·, l l1l'cksm'lh,Yes •• •.... \Am!'1irau .. I ;:::!:~111, I 
1 ~~•l'.1cti~n .. ·.· .. : .... : ... ..... .. P~nil~n_tiary !I year~ an~ 6 .m.o .•• Painter ....... ••. 
1li: P.S ........ ~merican • Rcs•~•lY good. 
1
1
~11!0~ rnto~cat!u~ l!quors ..... ~!oe ... ~;our 8l months 111_J~tl . .. . Bool•l~cr ...... \ e11 .••..... 1Amcr!cnn .• Mcd!IIIII 
ll~ell!ng !nto'\!C3l!ni l!qnor~ . .. .. i; !De $:WO or a mo111b,_ln _J!f-tl.. .• Boot•l••i?ger ., ••.• l. cs .•.•••.. ,Antef!C-.lD .. :'>fod!nm. 
l\!'>t>lhog 1nto:ucaung hquor~ ....• F,ne $100 or l month m Jn.tl. .••• IL!\hornr .....•... '\cs .•..• - .• American •• M,•d1um. 
1 R&pe ............ . ,. ••••••.•.•.• IPt1nikntiary 10 year, .. . ...... J Laborer ... .. .•.... Yes ....... ,A111crioou . M1!di11111 
Totall\moontOf fine: impo-!'d by th•l ,~i~~rict ,•onrt of 4aitl C-0111iiy olur_i11g the ye.ar. . . . • . . . . • . . . . • . . . . .... ~~. ;84,2i6.00 
Totnl amount of fine, colle<-.ted uod p1lld into the county ti·en.sury dunng the year ..... ............ - ......... - . . . . . .. !lf}0.00 
Total e_.itpcn.,;c~ of the couotynn accouut or criminal prosecution, (not including county attoroey•i; fees) during the year. I ,!!al .4:l 
Tot.'\l :unouut paid eouutv atwrncy by the county on account or criminal pr~ecutions during the year.... • . • . • . . . . . 700 00 • J.E. WnELAN, Ulerk ef the l!u trfci Cm.,rt. 
MUSCATL.'-E COOST1. 
HA~cault ....• .• .•. .. •........... ·1Finc $10 and stand committeJ •• ).Farmer •......•••• 1Y cs .••••... IAmencnn .. (Sol,er. 
1\Br!':u..ing and entering a dwell-
ing, etc... .... . . . . .•. .• . . . . . Penitentiary S ye:in ..•........ ·\Tramp .. 
1 Bn-aking an,\ entering A ware•i · . _ . I i . 1 , ..... /Yes •••. .!Americ:u1 .. 1Yicio1u1. I hou,:.e. etc •..•••.......••.•... Ftn~!Hl._80 day,- 1n county Jail .. Laborer ........••.. ~cs ••...... Am~can •• ~o,~l. 
1,Bul"l{lary . .• •. .. .• •• . . .. ••.. . .. Pe01tcct121ry 12 year~ . .. •..••... Tramp ... . .. . •••• \:es ..•...•. .American.·!' lc1ous. 
2
1
Burilary ••... .. ... .•••.. .. •... Peoilentinry 3 yean! ...••.•..... IPl"(,fe~siona.1 crook. Yl'B ••• •.•• • American .• Bad. 
1 Rmglary . •. . • . ........ . • .. .• ... Fine ,:?00. county juil 6 moolh~ .. ~l"rarnp .... . ...... Yes .. . ..... m1•ricnn .. Vicious. 
1IF0Tg\"ry ... . ................ _ •.• IPenitentia.r; 2 )~&rs ...•.•.••... Swindler ••.•..... Yes........ mcrii:an •• Vicious. 
1 Forgery ...•......•••••. ...... ·\Penitentiary 1 year ... ...• . . .•.. Swindler ...•. •..• Yes .....•.. Ameri,~n .. 1Vicious. 
\Forgery .....••....••••••...... • St.'I,~ In1ustrial School. •. .....• Farmer boy. .. • • 1:cs ........ A1ner!cao .. \'\c~ous. 
l lLa. rceoy •.•...•.....•.•.......• Pec!tent!ary 1 yea. r .............. \Trnw.p ............ ):.es .... . .... Amel'!can. ·1".!c!oll3. 
l L"U"t't'DY .••••••••••••• .••••...• Ptimtenuary 10 month.,; . . .••... . Laborer ........ .. • ) es ...••... Amencan •• \ 1c1ous. 
I I 'p · · h T " A . , ..... 4n-eny ........••. ...•....... ·1 ec1tentt&rV 6 m. ont ,;. . . . . • . . • . ramp •... ..•.... i es. ... ... .. mcncao . • • 11•1ous. 
1 Larceny .•.....•..•.•..........• Fine t!!5, 10 days in county jail.. School-boy . .... •. Yes ........ AruP.rican • ·\Unknown. 
2 Larceny . ... ..•....••........... Fine 110. 30 dsT:, l•.ounty jail ... .'Tramp .• ••.. •.... Yes .••••... American .. Vicir,118. 
2:L:ii:cenf. ~tc .•... :..... . ....... 'C?uoty jail 30 °day• • ..... : . . .. ·1~tealiog chickens .. Yes ..••.... Amel'!Clt.n •. ,Yici1Ju!!. 
~1Y111_n~ntng a nu~nce ...... ·•·\F!oe ~ a.nd stand _CO?J!Dltted .. 1-m .. r . ~ sa.loon;kpr. Y~ .... •... Ame~can .. ~bt:.r. 






























--- - -============-=======-- --~----_.;_--..--=- --------- --------. ===.-_-_-_:::-_- --
- -- ----= - - --.---- ---~r --•--!: •~...,, 
MUSCATINE COUNTY-Co1-"TINUED. 
Total amount of fines imposed by the district court of said county during the year .....................•............ . S 665.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during ihe yenr...................... .............. 25.00 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not inc1ud.ing county attorney's fees) during the year • 6,941.00 
Total amount paid. county attoruuy uy the county OD account of criminal prosecutions during the year............... 1,000.00 





o ► , 
OFFE:SS.I::. 
O'BRIEN COUNTY. 










, .-:----------- -:,------ ---,-----+--- ~---- C ~l Assault w1t_h 1.n~ent to commit . . ~ 
great bodily rnJm·y ........... Jail 6 months ........................... . . .... . . . Yes ........ American.. . . . . . . . . . . . . ..., 
3 Establishing a lottery ...... . .. Fine $15 .................................. . ... .. . .. Yes . . ... . .. American.. . . . . . . . . . . • . Q 
I Forger,Y ................ . ...... Penitentiary 3 months Hi days ..................... Yes . ....... American.. . .. . . . . . . . . . ~ 
1 Gambling ...................... Fine $10........................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Yes ........ American . . . . . . . . . . . . C 
3 Illegal voting .................. Fine 15 ........................................... Yes ..... . .. 'Aruericnn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 
1 Keeping o. nuisance ............ Jail 60 days ....................................... Yes ........ Arueric,rn ...... . ...... . 
1 Keeping a nuisance ............ Jail 80 days ...................................... Yes ........ American . ............ . 
tll.l\r<'<>ny . • •• . ••••• .....• .•.... Pcnit<>ntiary 20 monthA . .. • • • •... . ...• ..... •. ...... Yell ....•... AmcriCl\n .... . . • . • . •. . . 
1 Nuii<aocc ...................... Fine 150 .......................................... Ye~ .... . ... American ... . .. . ..... . . 
Total amount of fines imposed by the district court of said county during the year .......................... . ...... . . IB lll0.00 
Total amonot of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . liO.r,o 
Total expenses of the county ou account of criminal prosecutions (not including county attorney's fees) during tho year. 2,281.87 
Total amount paid county attorney by the county on account of criminal prsecutions during the year.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600.00 
______ _________ _ _ _ ____ J_. ,_~_._v_v_,ALTEf!~ _Clerk of the I>islrir,t Court. 
OSCEOLA COU:STY . 
bodily injury ....... . ....... . Fine !lW or imprisonment in I I I IIA.~~a.ult with intent to do grt'atl . 
- -'------------ --''--c_o_u_n_l):..'.:.j_ai_l_4_!i_,_la..:.J_'I!._._. _ .. _._._. _ .. _ .... ,F_a_rm_cr . .. ........ Yes ........ Amoric~n-~,li1~~ 
1:ot'\l amount of ~nt!, impo,cd by the ~is~rict court or l'llill county dur;iug the year . ..••. - . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . • . •• e ll'iO.(lO 
1 ot11,l amolrnt of tine~ collected and p:ud tnto the county trtmSury during the year ...... • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . IG.00 
Total exp1:nscs of l11e county on account of crimin11.l prosecutions (not including county attorney's fees) during the year. 12-t.l,O 
Total amount pa.iii county attorney IJy the county on account of criminal prosicutions d uring lhe yel\r ••.. ·.·..... • • • '•aoo.00 
___ ____ _ ~------------- W1LL TnOYAS, Ole-rk o.f._ tJ,e l>utrict /Jourt. 
•Salary. PAGE COCNTY. 
11..\."-<i:tnlt I\Dll battery : . . •• . . . .. • ."J~il 30, day~ ...... . . ............ 1Hotel porter ...... ~o ......... Arner. (colJ.;fJrd!uary. 1 As~:i.ult and llllttery •...... ... Frnc 950 ... . . .. .. .... . ..... .. .... Fa rm~r ....• .• •..• \ es ....... Amencan •. Ordmary. 
11B urgl&ry ....... . . .... . .. .. . .. . Penitentiary '2 yP,ar,, 6 montbF .. . Loafing ......... ,. • ' o ...••.... Amer . (eol) .' Harl. 
1 Burglary . .. ....... ...... ...... Pouite.ntiary:? yea.rs . ........... !Tramp ........... Yes ••••..• Americau. ·\H&il. 
11Fals.e yr~ten~e~._. . . . ....... ... .. P~niteD~ary l year ............ J:.".a rmer ........... Y·es •••••.•• Aruer!C11.u •. Ord!nary. 
1\Ma.ltc1ou~ =chief .... . . .. .... . Fme S ,,.00 .... ....... . ........ Farmer .•.. . •••... Yes ........ Awcn cun •. io nl rnary. 
3'Malicious mischief ... .... . ... . . Fine :?.z;Q ......... . . . ........ Fanner . ...... . ... Ye, .•..... American .. 1Ur1linary. 
:?·~i:1demellllor . ... . .. ..... .. ... . •[Fine 00 ..... .. . . .. . ........... tFarwcr .... . ...... Yes ........ metiean .. O.rdinary. 
1'Nuisance ..•.. • . .. .. •...•• ... . . :Fine 200 ... . ..... ...... . . .. ... Loa.ling .. . ....... Ye, ....... meril"~ .. \fls,I 
t tNui~aoce ...... . ... ...... .. . ... Fine 100 .. .. ...... . .. ....... .. Ke~~ng dive ••.... :So ......... American •. lla,] . 
--- -
Total amount of fine,, impo•ed by the dktrict court of said county during the year ................ . .. . ...... . ...... . 8 46J.OO 
Total amount of fine,, l.-OJleeted aDd paid into the county trea..'<llrY during the year....... . ............. . ............. 262.'!",0 
Total expen...~.s o~the coontyon account of crimioal pro,;ecotioru. tn.ot .including county attorney's fe.e11) during the year. 1.847.20 
Total amount paid ctmnty attorney by lhe county OD account of cnminal prosecutions dnrtnit the year. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . "!175.00 G L. SUAt;J., Clerk of the Di1trir.J. Co11rt. 
•Salary,..«).. PALO ALTO COUNTY. 
t }fef;Ping holL.~ of J>.I'OStitution .. .IP~nitentiary 1 year .... : ... . . .. . Labor~r. • • .... • ~ .. 1Y e., • • • • • .. • 1fri&h .... , .. Bad. 
'J }i wsance. sellmg liquor ........ Ft!J~l600.QOor 180 days 10 county l 2 laborers .... . •. l Ye~ . .. . .. i 1 C~ad D, l Bad. 
• Jail ............. . ... . ...... . . f I 11Ir1eh .... f 
1 Rape ... ... . ........... .. ...... . \Peuitent!ary 21 year~ . ......... . \Laborer . .. . . . .•••. \x_es .. .... .. German ... Bad. 


















PALO ALTO COUNTY-Cosrn,,.;E». 
·-· --------
Total amount of fines imposed by the ~!rlct court of said county dn:ing the rear ......•.........•.•............... g 1.200.00 
Total amount of fines collected and prud mto the county treasury durmg the year ........... . ..•.••............. . . . .. 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosocutioll-8 (not including councy attorney's fci-s) during tho year. 1,272.02 
Total amount paid county attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during the rear............... tli7.39 
DA no GRIER,_ C:lerk of /.ht, Di.•lrid ('014rl 
PLYMOUTH COU};'l'Y. 
ia 
0 READ AND .. -0 .. OPJ'ENH . SE.."ITDCE , OCCUP-"TlON, WRIT&. NATIVlTI'. ILUIT8. 0 
o► ,. 
1/Arson .................. •. •.. · 1Penitenti:u{ 17; months ... ..... 1 ,ahon•r ......... .. l es .••...•. Anwrwan . ·1 tsall 
I Lar,•eny ........................ County ,Jai 80 daJij .. .. ........ 1School-boy ...••.. Yes .. .. .. . . Americ.rn .. Wild 
2 Larc1•11y ....................... Sent to State Industrial School. School-boy~ .••.••. Yes ••••. . .. Amuri<'.an .. Wild 
t i Larceny. grand ...............• Penitentiary 18 month, ... .... . Hog,dealt•r •••.•... Yes .......• Americl\11 .. Bad. 
1 Larceny, rand ............... . Penitentiary 11 month.3 ..... .. . Lahorer ........... Ye~ • • .••••• Aru1?ri,·an . . Batl. 
l l\lan~l~uggter .... ..... ........• Pen!tent!nry 8 year~ .••••• •..... Hotel-clerk . . .... .. ~ e.-; •••••••• l[ish:·· . .... Ba~. 
1 Recemog stolen goods ... . ...•. ~£~1!entiary.2_~onths . ........ L:\lmrer ........ :.:.. Yes .. ;" .. . English .... Fat!:_: ___ 
- --- - ~--- ----
Toto.I amount of lineff im!V}!ICtl liy tlw clis1ric•1 c·onrt of s:\id ronntr tlnriug the year ......•...•........................ 
Total amount of fines colle,·tc,I an,t pai,I into I Ill' co11111y tn•a:,ury during the year •.••••...••••••••••••••••••••••••••. $ 3•1:i.00 
Total expellllell of tho county on I\Ct-ouul nf rriminal lll'Osl'1·mioos (not inclncling rounty nttorney·s fees) during tho year . ll,41.47 .70 
Total amount paid county auorllcy hy tho co1111t.)' on ar,·011111 of criminal pro11ecution~ clurin~ the yc~r ............ : .• : 11:;11 .1:10 
M. H. 1·1ur1., (,hrk oJ_ the D1.1tnrt Co,m. 
P UCAHONT.A.S COUNTY-No Cosv1CT10Ns. 
·.rotal amount of linca imPQeed by the district court of said cot1uty during •be year .................................. , 
Total amount of lines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year ................................... . I rm 80 
Total expen.ses of tho county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including county attorney's fee.a) during tho year . 214 .21l 
Total amount paid county attorney by the county on a.ocount of criminal prosecutions during tho yoar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.llO 
l'Ol,K COUNT\' 
11Adnltery ....... "....... , ..... -l'cnitentinry 2 yeat'tl 
:!•Assault and batteT.J . .......•... Fine $5.00 and costs . 
2,As,;ault ....................... ·1J•. ii 80 days . .•• . 
t lA."l!ault with intent to commit I l(rr.st bodily Injury • •.....• •• 1:-'ine 1100 and costs .. 
I Assault with intent to commit 
I ra1ie .•• ,. ....•••........... :Penitentiary 10 years 
11.~6S3ult with intent to commltj ~ 
I rape .••........••••....•••. F ,ne $10 and costs. t .Ai<AAult with intent to rob . . ••. ,IPenitendnry 4 yen.rs 
l Hreaki11g and f'..nterlng a dwell• I init ••.......••.......•... 1l'enitcntl:1ry 8 years. 
1 Brc:iking and entering n dwell 
I ing ...•..•.••..... : ...••.... Penitentiary!? ye:irs .. l Bn~aklni and entering a 5:hop.. enitcntiary 1 year ..•.••. t Uul'l(lsry ..... ...... : , ........ Penitentiary 2j years .... . 
l1liur)t'IKry •. ,. ••.•••••.. ••• .. •• . Pcuitentinry 2 years . •• 
t 'IC.bcatioi: by false pretenses ..... l't!nitentl:1ry 8 years ..•••. 
1 Cheatiuii; by false pretenses . .... County lail O months .•...••..• 
l ,Cbeatiui: by false pretenses .. . .• Conaty Jail 4 months •........•• 1. 
w . C. RALSTON, Clerk of J_li!_})_iltrw CJourt 
Not Stilted 
'l Condemnation liquor Cl1SC _ ••••• J ud,1?mcut for costs. • • 
l°ContempLof court ...••.. . .•••. 1County jail 2t boors . 
l 'Conlcwpt of court .....••.. .•• · touoty Jail::! hours .••••..•... 
1;contempt of court • . ......•... •. Fine $.'.,O. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• · • • • ·j· · · · · · · · · · ·· 
lf~ntempt of court .. •.... .••... <~,t~ ......................................... , ...... . 
1 Cruelty to animals .••....•.•.... Fine $'2S and oo,~, ......••. •.• 
l?' Illegal tTB.11sportatlon of liquor .. Fine SIOO and co.;ts............. . . . • . -..... , ...• ; . ....••...•• 1 ••••••...... 1 ..••....•.•• 
';, Incorrigible and mgr-ant ... •• .•. Industrial school.. .•......•..... 
l,l,!1toxkation . _ ...... . ........ . Fine $10 nnd costs ...•.•••....• ·j• .. • ........... , , ",. ....... ... , ............ , ............ . 
11Keepiuir rmb}in~ hon~e •... . .. Fjne f50 ao<I co,ts . . . • . • • . • . .. . . . • . • . . . . . . . . • . • . . • . . . . . .. . ...................... . ... . 
I ~eeping ~tox,cat ng liquors .... F!ne !100 and costs •.••• • ••••• • •• • • • •· • • •· • •··· • • -1 • • • • • • • • • ,. •· •· • • • • •. • ........••.•• 1 ~eeping !ntox\cating l!quors.... inc $7S and co5t.S ..•..•.•..•.....••.......•.•... .. 
1 
... ......... , ....................... . 
u,
1
Keeping wto:ucat1111t liquors.... 1ne f50 and co.L~ ••• • • ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • ·1· · · · · · · · · · · ·'i· · · · · ··· ·· • · · 
'l Larceny ... ...•..•. . .. ..... . ••.• Penitentiary 4 yean; •• • . • ...•••••••.•••...•••••.....••••.•.••.••••....•••••••••.•••••. 






































OF,~NSB, a&NTPCX. OCCUPATION. N A'l'IVJTr. JU.BITS. 
2:Lan•eny .............. .. ....... County ~ail 30 days ............ ·j Not ~tated. I Not staled. I N ot st:ited. jNut ~t,~ 
11Lan·eny. . .................... County Jail 2:, days .. . ....... . • . .......... ... ............... .. .. . • ...... .. 1 ......... .. . . 
1 La rceny ...................... . lndm,trial ~chool. ............. . 
1 Larceny by emhczflenwnt .. .... Penitentiary 1 ycM .... ............ .. • ........... • • • •, ... • .. . .. •1-- , ............. · ....... · 
l lLarccny by remonng mortgageu I ' ...... .. ...... . ....... .. ............................ .. . . 
property ...... . .... .. ..... .. . !Penitentiary S years ..•....••. · .• r •••••••• ••••••• • • •• • •• , •••••• •• •••••••••••••••••••••••• • 
1 Larceny from a building ........ Fine s1;; and 15 days in jail ....... .............. ... ................... ..... ............ . 
l Larceny fruru a dwelling .. ..... Penitentiary 1 year ............. •... ... ....... . . ............... . ..... .... ......... . . 
4i'Larccny from o. store ..•. , .. .. .. County jail Iii ilnys .. •••... ••..• • ... .. ...•....•... .• • ...• • •.... .•.... • , • ...• ••.••... .. . 
1 Larceny from pt•~on ........... :Penitentiary 5 yearll .. . .. ..... .. • ....................................................... . 
4 Nui~ance . .. .. .... ... ••.. .. .... . IFine ! JOO and t-ost.s • • ••• .. •• • • •. 
1 
....... ........ ...................................... .. . 
tl Nuisl\nce ...................... .!Fine $300 and costs ... .. .. • . ... .. .. .......... .... ... . .... ................... '" ....... . 
l NuiRance .................. ... .. 'Fine S50 trnd costs ................................................................... . 
1 Rohber1 ....................... !Penitentinry 10 year,; ...... . . . ......... . . ... .... .... .............. .. .......... . ........ . 
l;Robbery ....................... 'Pl•nitentiary 7 year;; ......... ........... ........ ... ... .... ....... .......... .......... .. . 
t Robbery ........••...........• ·1Pm1itentiary 3 yea~ ...................•........... 1 .................................... . 2 Robhery ....... ............ . ... Penitentiary 2 year:, ................................................................... . 
tlSelliug iuto,icnting liquors ..... Fine ISO 1rnd co.~ts .................. ..... ........ .. J .. .. ....... . ......... .............. . . 
Total amount of fines impnsed-hy tbe ~b~rict court of !'aid county du_riug tho year........ ...... . ..... . . .. . . . . ... : . ·• Ii, 1110,00 
Total amount of fi m-s colJ.~ted and pa11I mto the county treasury dunug the ycl\r... .. . . . • • . . • . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .• . . . . • 2,1110.71 
T otal e.xpcn~s of thoconnty ou account of criminal prosCl'lltions (not including county attorney's fee~) during the y<'ar. 100, I 11 .2~ 
T otal amount p:Lid county attorney by the connty on account of c·rimiual prosecutions during tho y1mr.... ........... 1,287.21 
_________________________________ W_ n_.L_1_A_ll_i_1_u_:,.._sos, Cl~rk of the Di~tn'rt <:u11rt 
POTTAWATIAMII-: comn-r 
... ,Flue l50.00 or 15 dnye in j:iii.. ·1• .. • 
----·, ___ ·--,---~ ______ ....... jFiuc $20 .00 and 60 davs in jail ................ . 
I As::-.:i.ult and b:sttery ............. Fine llCKl ••••••••••• .-. . •••••• 1Brldge•bullder 
t As._-anlt with intent to commit' 
grc.'lt bodily injury ......••. . l,Jnll 3 months . 
I Af!S3ult with intent to commit! 
great bodily Injury ••.....•.. ,. 1J all 70 d:iys .......... . 
1 As,,:i.ult with intent to commit'. 
great bodily injury ..... • _ • • ,Jail 80 d:sys ........... . 
l Burglary ....••...•••••••••••• 'l'l·nitentl:iry 8 )·cars ........... . 
1 Unfl{lary ................ .. ..... 1l'cuitcntiary 2i years .......... . 
1 BUl"lfWJ'• ...... ••• • • . . ••• •• FincStli and jail 16 days ....... . 
I Cheating by !we pretense •...•. ' Penitentiary 1 yP.ar ...•. , ....•. 
1
1
(:hl>at!ng by false pretel1!!e ...... ,1':!ne $~,O and ~a}l 90 d:iys ....••• ·J· ..... . 
11( ,heatmg by 'fal3c pretense ...... Fine~ and j111l 30 d:iys •••.•••• , •. 3 Keepi~g a gambling hou.sc •. .. . ·ifine ltOO .... .................. , •.•..•• 
2 Ki-t!pinll a lt'!lmhling hou~c ... .. • Fino !75 •.•.....•••••••.••...•• , •.•.•••••.••••.•••• 
1 Cou~mpt of -conrt .............. Fine~ ............. ••••••.•• • • • • • • • • • • •· • • • • • • • · • • .. • · •• · · ·1· · · · · • · · · · · 
1 Larceny ••......•.......•.....• JBil SO days. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......................................... . 
8 Larceny .. .. ..... . ..... . ....... Fine !".!O aud jail SO days ..•• . •• ·i· .................................................... .. 
1 I.arceny ... . . . .................. I-'ineSW .......... . ............. I" .......••........• ·········•·· ······ •···· ······ ·····• 
l Murder .in first d~ ••••.....• Life sentence ......................................................................... . 
1 Rece(,~ng stolen goods ......... IPcnitc?t.iary 2 yenrs ..••. _. ....... ·I--................ .. ................................. . 
1 Rece1ying stolen_goods ......... Fin'! s;;o and 16 days In J:1.1I. ... !'" .................................................... . 
1 Uttenng ·forged U1Strument ... . . Pomtcntlary 15 months ..........•. -.. . ... .. ............ .. . . ............... , ........... . 
T otal amount of ·nne,, 1mpo,,Nt hy tho ~i;!nd court ot s:il<I county tl1111cz tho year ....••...... •........••.•.....•.•• t 1.430.00 
Total amount of line5 collcct<)(l and paul mto the COWJIY treasury during the year . . . . • . • • . . . • • • • • • . . • . • • • • • • • . • . • • • • • 670.00 
Total upemm oI the counry on account of criminal prosecutions (not including county attorney's fees) duriJlg the year • 26 404 .00 
Total amount paid county attorneJ by the county on account .of eriruinal pro-.'tltiotlll daring the year ••..• ••.• ,..... t :8'.11 .M 






























ill ""'""· I s&NT<.,c•__J occu•••Tm• I~..::,;:- I••=- I .._.,,. 
i . ---,--.--c ---~-
..... f 11Burglary in day time .......••.• I Penitentiary 3 yeari .......... . 
1
: ·--·•· ........... ~--_ ....... _
1 
_____ ..... - r--··· 
1 'Ctwating by false pretenses . .... Penitentiary 6 months .......... Funner .. ••.•.• •.• IY es ........ .American .. Fair.' 
_!1Fo?"Rery ....... . .............. Penitentiary one yenr ........... Lahornr ....•. ·.:..:..)-•es ........ Ameri,n,n ... Fair. 
;row amount of ~ncs imposed l>y tho ~is!rict court of said county tl~ring tile year ........... .... . . ..................... ... .. . 
Total amount of lint,s colll-clctl and p3.1d wto tbu county trea,,u.ry du.rmg the yco.r ............. .......... ....... . . .. . ......... . 
Tot.al expell.SCS ol the county on nccount of criminal prosccntlous (not induding county attorney'/; fees) during tlte year • 2 ,671.62 
Tot.al amount paid county atturn('y IJy the cuunty un account of crimill:l.l prosecutions ilurioit the YNlr . . . . . . . • . . • . . . II00.00 
J . H. PA. TTo~·, Clerk of the T>i3trfrt ()cmrt 
RINGGOLD COUNT¥. 
l [l'ri1iifnilf libel . .' .... . ......•.••. Fine.$300 or IIO day. ~ in ji'flif notl·Farmer ..••.••••.. ,Yes ........ American . ·I fair. 
I paid or ,ecured...... ..... .... , 
2'Di~turhing a religious meeting .. Fin~ SI~ and co:,;ts .... ...... ... l<:armor ........... i:cs ........ Americ-an ·Fair 
t 1Forg,•ry ........................ Peot1ent·1·ary .. 2 years_-__ ·· . ....... ... farmer ........... 
1
1: es ......... Ameru·an .. Fa,r. 
1 Ho,-,~c• slealiog .................. l11dustrial school at Eldol'a . ... . 'None ............. Yes ........ American Bad 
I Jnr,~qt,. ...................... Peniteotiary 4 year, .....•..••.. !Farmer ........... Yll<i .••••••. American Bnd 
t Keeping nui,;ancc •..........•..• Fine ~ and II<? d11y~ in jail ifl' . • . l . 
• ~amtl h not p:ud or secured ... Uruggist ........ ... ,Ye,. ........ Ameru:an .. Fair. 
, 1Kecpiug nuisance ............... Fine iaoo 1u11I ~1mtenrt>cl to county! 
jail for Un dt1ys, said imprison• 
mcnl lo bc .,11spcnd,·ll during , 
______ . __ ---~ood lo,•haYior... . ......... jKccpingpool-room.lYl•~ ........ IAm1,ric110 •. jltair. 
Totaa amount or line,i imposed by tho di:,trict court of said couoty during the year ..... . ......... ... ..........•.. . .. S 1102 .00 
Total amount of lines colkcted aud paid into tho cou.uty trca.su.ry during the yenr. . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27i 00 
Total expell!lell of the county on account of criminal proseculioua (not including county attorney"s fu•·o) during the year. 1, 11Ja.7G 
Total amount pa.id county attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during tho Jcar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r,oo.oo 
__ J_A'llas II . BunKi::, Cieri,; of /ht D1:,trfrt Court. 
SAC COUNTI' 
~ Keeping II gambling boo..~: .••• ,Prn~ $80 pr jail ':!4 days ..... 
1.Mall!laugbter . _. . . . , . . .••• ,Peu1tentuuy 1 year ,0 months. 
J IUbtaining monev Cnlse pretense. Penitentiary 1 year . . ....... , 
1 'Sclliug intoxirnt1ng liquors. . . Fine '$3:iO imprlsonruoot in , 
' of dl'futtlt,.. . ••......•.• 
,.S,:lling Intoxicating liquors... . Fine $300 or 00 days In jail 




Gemurn . llnd 
Total amount of ~nl!3 imooscd by the ~ct court of said county d~rin_g the year .............••••.••.•••.••••••••• 
Tot.al amount o! tines collected and paid into the county trca.sury dunng the year .....•••.....••..•••....•••.•••••• •• 
Total e.xpen!!e8 of the count; on account of crlmiwr.l pr011CCUtious (nol. Including county nttorney's fees) during the year • 
Tot.al amount pllid county attorney by the county ou account ol criminal prosccutione daring tho year .•••••••••••••. 
___ C;...'B_A;.;=S,--1!. EARL_!, C'lcrt ~f lhc l>iltric/. ·court. 
SCOTT COL'},'IT. 
T Ass.'\nlt .. ................. -.-:-•.. Wne t.'.'i ...... .................. 11,nhorer ••• 
l A,.;.1.u!t with_ intent to niurdcr .. Pe~itentiary i'j ye:irs ..•......•.. ;None ...••..• 
t Hresk111,~ and entcrin,z .......... . JILii.; months ................ •Laborer_ • ,. 
t Bnrgl:&ry •.•.•.. ., .. ··.... . ... , . I'cuiteotiary S.5 years •••••••.•.• '5ection hand 
t!Burgbry ................. Penitentiary 18 months. • , • None ....... . 
l Cn1elty to anim:i.L, .. ,. . . . . • . . • Fine $2.'i • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Teamster . 
7 Keepln.it ~mbling hou-e ....•••• Fine f..'iO ••••••••••••••••••• ., •• 1• • •••••••••••• 
tlLa.rceny .................... .l~Peoitcntiary8years0 mont.h.5 .. None ....• ····-·· 11·es .. 
·111.:sroeny petit ..•••••••••••• ••• Jail SO days .................... 'Laborer . . .. .. ... i:cs •. l!;I..arccnypetlt. .................. . mc~0 .•.......•..........•... 'Laborer , ..•.... ) cs . 




1America11 .. 1• 
Good. 
Total 11ID01111t or t!ncs impuse◄l IJy the •.lis:rict court of s:iid county during tho yc:ir... •• • ......................... ,$ ~l~.00 
Total amount of Jines collected nod piud into the coUlltj treasury during the Je:Lr... .................. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . l:0.,.00 
Tola! -~ of tho conntt on account of criminal prosccutiou (not including county 11ttornc7's foes) dnrlng tho year . 0,014 .'¼I 
Tot.al amount paid county .attorney by the county on ncconnt of criminal prosecnLions during the year..... .......... J,G02.00 




































1 I I I I ~'I Off08&- •lt!\'TL'<Oll. OCC&PATIOS. ~~.¢~..,, N.lTIVITY. j R£llffl 
l C!aruMmg bou.a,e.. • •••.•.•.• 
1 
Fmu f:iO anti t.·in"'ta ••• , ••••••• ·ILahor.•r ., .....•• 
1
i- t•8 •• ~ •••• 1Aull'rican .• 1Fa1_r. 
'.! • .Sulu.ncr-t,, bi-.leyl ••••••••...•. J.'lno ta,IM.) aod ~~-- .••. _ .. _ .•••..•...•.•.•. Yul' .•••••.. 1 Gtr111au . •I tt•xxl. 1 fair, 
Tow amo1111i or 6~ lml>Oled br the ~ct coW't ot aid .;,unty doriog tJlu :roar ........••••...........•.......••.. t ~"~' 
Total amount or Hnco collocr.ed and paid int<> tJle county U'l!UIU')· dunng lbe rear ••..•.•••••••••.••..•. .,............ .:-.o.uo 
TOl&I upen,es of the couutyon accuuotof criminal prosecutions (not including ('()unty a.uorn"y'l!I roe.a) du.ring the .ft-&r. ~,t-"'.'--c.uo 
Total amount paid county atwrney by the county oo ....,.,unt or criminal pNS(•cuUons du1iog tho .fO:Lr •• • • •• • • • • • • • •• Str!.1•1 
0. P. \Vn.l\~I•. ('ftrJ.: v.[_thf l>i11lri"t rtmrl. 
sroex C:Ol.'"XTl"-
- ~,·K..,1,Iiig-a oui~ ... :-:rtTuii f;lOO and coots ......... ,. I l ~ ,aTooal,";,pers,,-l ,:;. .--,}31,rm. I. I~ r,Tr. 
, I I labon·r • •• • dmh I .\m l .• b:,<1. 
1 [.an.."f'uy..... ••• • l'rnitcntlary~t months •••••••.. J .. :1bore.r ••••••••• 'Yt-s. , Am1:rlcau .• 1B:t,l. 1 ·Munh•r ...... _., •.•••.•• Pealttntlary 20 yt.•a1-w, ••••••••• · i•:•ruu-r, ............. p:t•••• . . , . iGe-nn:111 ••• 1 •:air. 1 Mnr-.ln... ... . • .. ........ PcnJttmtl"ry 11 ycart ........... Earuwr •hoy ..... '\ t11 •• , ..... 'Gcrm:rn ••. ,<,ood. 
Total amount o! 6.neo im(>0 .. J by tbe 1liatrirl court o! 111>i1l county du[iog tho year .................................. . 8 1.11m.oo 
Total amount ot 6neo colloctod and psld Into tbe county U"eMury dunng the year.................................... a,12.11·, 
Total - ot the county on account ol criminal proo«utioo, (noL inclodlog county attorne.f'• r-) doriog the yoar 2.NI0.00 
Tocal _,n paid co1111t:r attorney by the county 011 account or criminal proaecutio11t1 dario11 the year ...•. , . • . • . • . . ,,~. -o 
______________________________ ..;;M;.;.;... J:_l;;.·•="·u, tttt•• qf lit!_ l>Wrid C-rl. 
bTOU\'. COl.'"NTl". 
IIAAs...llh with int.Nit to ,~ulmit ~ 
TA",liitt .. ry ·.····• ., .............. 
1
J:Lll I )<llr aud- tiuc ol-l300 ••••• ,Pariowr .••••••.• , •• JY,w ........ 1······ .. 
lfTP.llt l,odily iujury ........... Fino .~oo aoJ co,ta ••••••••• -~F,.rwer ••••••.•.•• Y ............... . 
t Aaault w,lb Intent to rommlt , 






1,K1·........ •. _ 
I Kc,plu11 o g,unl 
•d~·ui-'Auc,, -






:u:~ . .. 
,l!OO.{,Q 
!Su~. •••• • kt~"'et:IOOorllOdanjall ---•-• 
t1!,i;'uJ..o.cet, _ ____;,f•~~ollOOor?O«b~•-JaU .• _ -.:.~~•k~!....___...!_"! \Jel"Dl!ID. ,...._. 
Toi.al amow,i of liDco lmvc-1 by \ho district oourt or Aid coaat;,: durlzl;; lbo :,,,ar •••• " . ••. • •••••. ••••••••••••••• .! l ,":U.00 
TolAI amount of linco coUoetcd and paid into tho COUDty u,..,ory daring Um you • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • 2.r.'Ml 
Total expeD5118 of tho coanty oo acc,o1112l ol crbnlDAI pro,ecutioo.o (oot lncludiog count; atiorucy'Bfees) do.rlag the year. I .ir.2 Gll 
Tola! amoant paid county attorney by tho rouut:r oo a=Wil of criwlnal 1,,-Llooo durio11 Ibo year .............. •1, ltJT ,,o 
~tary.1U,«a.- •A~10-a~enun 
TA).LOlt COU~TY 
1,._.\uu.nff~ttcry,: •••.•••. · .. ·hu,t:,I) ••• , ......... , ........ 'KnHtr. 
l HUJ1tl:1ry •••••• ,, _ •••••••••• . Ja.il PIJ d11r1 ....•••• •. -• • •.•• 1Xont, •••• 
1.ForJtCJTY • ••••••• • ....... ."Pt!u1tr11tl:iry 3 )"t.'1\.fl O mnnth~. ,!j:1Jet1r11an 
H . • \. 1-:!tWARDO. {'lul; ~ 1M lli,tri"- (,'ourl 
....•. y;,.,-::::::-:--,A1U"'.rimn-· ···•I Y•~ ••••• , . Amtiri,-ia11 




























Off'DIII:. HlfTUCE. OCCUPATION, B.&.4D .um I NATIVITY. WJUTE. UABlTS 
I eep ng nmsance ............... , 1ne •.......•.••..•.•.••.. ,Sn 0011• ·ce11 ... r .... ·1 cs ....... ·1 murican.--:Tllall, 
t Nuisance ...................... Fine t:il) • ...................... Barber ............ Y "" • ... •. .• American .. B1111 
t Rape ........................... Penitentiary 111 year:< ...... ..... Farmer ......... ::_• _Yo., ........ A 111cri!'nn .. lfa1I . 
Total amount of fines imposed by the ~il!J'lct court of said county d~ring the year ...............•...............• •• ,$ l?0.00 
Total amount of fines collected a11d paid 10~ ~e county ~ry du':)Dlf th~ year.... ...................... .. ........ 1,i0.00 
Total upeDNB of the eo11nty on sccoont of criminal proeecutiona (oot. mclud1ng ccunty attorney's fees) during the ye:ir . 1,2:!.';,r, I 
Total amount paid ro1mty otlorn<'y by the county on account of crimin11l pro!l(!('ntiona rlui-in1r tho year . . • • . . . . . . . . • . 000.no 




A.ssault and biitfl'JT .........•.. !County jail 30 days ........ . ... ·1Lahorl'.r ... ::-:--. '."":'1Y-;'."~ .•••••.• Sw,:d,i •.• •• lt:ood. 
2 1Larceny ........................ !Fine 1100 and 20 rlays in jail .... Laborer .......... 1Y1•; ....... ,IAm1·1icau .. 81ul. 
1 1Poisening well ................. jPenitcntiary 9 months .......... Tailor ............ 1Ye5 ...... .. 1Swe<le ..... _Cood. ----Total amount of flDea lmD088d by the diltrict court of said county dnring the year ..•...................•............ $ 200.00 
Total amount of floes cotlecterl and paid Into the county treasury dnring the year ...... • .... , .•........ •• ....... •.... 
Total apemea of the county oo account of criminal prosecutions (not in<'luding county a.ttorney's fees) du1iug the yeu. ,Jt-11t. 1:. 
Total amount paid county attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutinnA during tho year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . or,o.oo 
I>. DAYE.s1•1111T, Cit'rk o/'thc Dialri.-/ Co11rl. 

















llAdultery ...................... ,Penlte~tiary 6 months, ......... 
1
f'isherman .•.••... !Yes ........ ,Uon't kuow.,Tolerable, • 
I Selling whi8ky ................ By agreement ordered to pay t:: 
ffi 0011ts •••••••••••••••••••• Don't know· ....... Yr~ ...... . . Don't know. Don·t know. 1, 
--~··-------
Total amount ef tlnea impoK-d by the district court of said county dwing tho ye11r 
Total amount of Jinee collected and paid into the county trea.sury during the year ...•.. 
Total expeuee of the county on account of criminal pr088CUtiollll (not Including county nttorn, 
T)'tal amount paid c:oonty attorney by the county on account of criminal pl'OIICClllious ,lnrinsi ti 
W , J\. rl,F.llJNi 
WAPELLO OOUNTY 
.•fAwult w!th ~nte:ot to kill ..... .. q~u111y ·jail 15 days ....... --_ ,jHofuT porter 
.l,A!iianlt wllh mtent to maim .... hue t.'IOO • • • • • .. . • • . • ••• 1,abvrcr. 
tHurglary. ..... . .. . ........ Penitentiary 5 Jcars..... . .. ITmmp 
: , Burglary.... . • . . . .. . ...... Penitentiary 3 JC3t5,...... .. .. · l.aborer... . 
, ·,Bul'l{lary ...................... Penitentiary I year .......... rrram1• ... . 
I Bul)l'lary ..................... ."Fino $JOO uud county Jall 8 mo~.(l.tborcr .. 
J,Conte.mpt of court.. . . .. .... ·Fiuo ~ .................... Snloou-kccpcr 
1 1-·orgery • • . • • • . • . . .. ... . .. .. • Penitentiary 2 ;res rs .... ,. . .l'framp. . 
1,<iambhog... ........ . . ... Fine 8100 .................. •c ••• Painter . 
1,Larceny .............. " .... .. Penite.ntiary5ycarl' ........ ···frramp 
!!Larceny ......•.........•.••.... -l'cnltentia.ry 3 yea.rs.... . . ... framp •.....•.. _. _
1 
___ _ 
! 'Larceny ..................... )'enltentiar:, 2 y(~rs ...... - .. .. t.I'ramp ........... Y<'s. 
1:Lal"l.-eny, petil ................ qounty Ja.!120da~ . ••. ... . .p'ramp ._. ........ . 
2'.?;00 
.r 1,670 02 
741,.00 
'.t Oourl. 
Afr1~1n . - . ,11iiil 







i\111cr1caii : .1u;ll!rn1c 
i\arnrican .. Bs(I 
Brwdu~ ............ . ....... 
1
uounty Jail 60 daye • • . . . . . ... 1 c<nl•nuncr. I fish 1 erman, I l"US· 
i I raut .•.••••.... I No, t 1'. 1!8, A111erkan .. t lair, 2 ha,I. 
2
1
Proat1tu?ou.... • ............. ~~nit~tiar:, 8 years.. . ....... }'rostltute, 2 .. ..... Yes ........ Au1~rican .. I',? bn<I. 
t ,Sellln1 liquor ................. ·l 1ne l:iOO... .• . • . ....... ...... ,I rcstaurant,l labor• j I Swede. 41 
· er, llsaloon•kpr.. Ye~L •.•.• lfri!b,4Am:. lmd, 4 fair . 
. i7 saloou-keepcrs, l J 12 Am., 3!, 
, . ~laborer ......... tSY~ ...... t lrbh,3Gm 10t.ad,8!ulr, 
l!
1
Selliog liquor .................. fF1ne 1100.. . . . ... .......... . .. . . aloou-keepcr .• .. . _Yes ........ 1 s_ wedc,Gm I fair 1 bn,I. 
1 Sellillf liquor ...•••..••••.••.• • !.fine NO .............. ••...... Saloon-keeper ..... Yes • .. . .. • mcrlcan .. iuad. ' 
!;J'ransportillgliqnon .. ......... !FlnellOO ....................... Drayman ......... I No, 1 Yes. IAm,Swede!Good. 

















w AP ELLO co IJNTY-Conl',"UF.D. 
Total amount of fines imposed by the district court of said county duriug the year ......................•............ $11,3,;0.()(l 
Total amount of fines oollected and paid into tho county treasury during tho year........................ . ........... 1,407.:;:; 
Total expense,, of the county on account of criminal prosecut.ions(nO't including county nttDrooy's fees) during the year . 14,•121 -~ 
Total a.mount pa.id county n.ttorocy by Ule county on account of cui.min.n.l pro.soculious during the year............... 1,~0.:!,l 
C:. F.. NOIITON, Cl,rA• of the [H.•lrirt Court. 
WARREN COUNTY. 
~,, omssE. I S£NT£NC£. I OCCUPATION, r R¥~:.0 NAn,~. , IIABI~. 
2 BrealJng aud enwrin11 a huild•j ·, / I 
I i.ug with intenL to commit n pLil,Hc nff'eo-.e •...• • •. .IPt1 nitenth1r:> 1 JC'ur •.•• .•• •.•. l-~!\l"tUN:·., • • • •• •• •• • . \"t·-"' •• •• Allll'ric>:tu • • Fair. 
I nlt•gat~o.)('cofinto"ieatingliquor~·Fiof' !tOOn.nd c.~-tl~ .. •••..... L,hcryman .. ·/'ft~ .. ... AmPrit-.nn • . Mcdi1iiu. 
I rnJnry .................... 1Pt•ni1Patin.ry a yf'"nr,-, and t•o..:it~ .• 'Sn1rchcr _ . __ ... Y,•_.;; .. . . .• .. \nwrh·au .. ~ft•clinm. 
Total amount of fines imposed by tho district court of sold county during t.h.o yonr ..................•.............•. -~ 100 00 
Total amount of fine• collcclcd Md paid iolD I.be county trensury during the year ............. ,................. .. .. 10(! oo 
Total expensc.s of tho county on a.ct-ounL of criminal prosecutions (aot iocludiog countyn.ttorney's fce8) durlog the ye.ar. '!,O'lt tr.? 
Total amounl paid county attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutioM daring tho year ..... ,......... W0.00 
___________________ _:J..:.·..:.l::L..:D::.:•:.::::1::"::'°:.,rG!!,: !!_le:_k t,J__"J!!!...l)i~trit:t ('uurl. 
W ASHU<GTON COUNTY. 
t ·A~-"llllll with i11t1•nt tu rommi1CountyjaUdmonth& .............. ~ .. :::-:-:-.:-:-:--:--:-.:-.~ .••• • . , . ...• •..... ... 
gr,at bodily injury .......... I 
:f Bui-glary ..•..••.............•.. 1renitl'nliar • 2 vcars ...•.•.....• Trnm > ••• •••••••• • •••• • ••••• •• •• ••..••• •• • ..•••• 
Total amount of line• impo'«ltl 1,y the ~lstricl court of said county du~ing tho year ........... , ................................ . 
Tota.I amonot of fines colh.'<.'tud anti paid into tho county trensury durmg lho year ...................................... ... .. . 
Tota.I. e.xpeW!ICs of tho county on accouot of criminal prosecutions (oot locloiling t•ounty attorney's fees) dw·ing the year. 770.:18 
Total amount paid county attorney by tho countr on account of critulnol prosecutions durin~ I.he year ... ,........... UM.00 
______________________________ _:Sc_:._,v. NEU •• <~ltrl.: y° IA~ Di!:!1'rl r'-<mrt. 
i-a __ _ 
Towexpe, 
Total a.mon11l 




•••• ---·~ -·-··--·· __ sts or tGdayg fn' 
Ye, 











l;A!Salllt with Int,~! 
grt'3I h,.lily ,:,jury 
10 indict 
' t.··ouuty jail .•• : Fnruwr 
Pim, ftS a.ult l'""~ or .-, duy.-. tnl 
•l''"';ault with intent w 




t 1,a...,..uy .•. , . 
t ·l..nn·t•oy. 
I 
county jail • . . • • . • . • .'~fotth:1111 
cot:nmll, _ .. . ., , ,.. r 
• Pro1tt-nt1:lt'Y- ye.ant. ··~-·• . Labnrt'r . ..... \:l',. • . 1,enuau . LBad . 
• • •• Fine~t.nooandco .. t.sor0mnnthsl l p 
io couuty jail • . • . . . .. . . . .. Lh er) l.llan . . .. "'. r P◄ ... • • ~meriean . Fair 
Pl·niti•ntiarr -l month!- . ........ E:1prt-M Jnn:r .... y,.~ ....... , Amcrira n •• :f'air. 
St~tc Ju,1u-'-i:trial School ••• .•.. J , • • •• ••• • • • •••• \"t'~ . ._ Amrrit-:,o .1n11,1. 
1rl-.nitontlary9 monlh;',, • .. ••• . • . farmfa\,on•r ••••• \·,... . • •• .S" l'l!t-1, •• ,. 1Fair 
,Vount,r jail a month!'( and tine 
!ll<l :uul l~>Sts ...... . . . .. . .... k .... rer . ..... Yes ........ A1u<ri<'ftD .. •ll••L 


























z t I I ]~ on·i,:s:;E, -~ENTEN1,i,;, Ot'CCP.\ TIO:",, IU::.AO .\:,11 
\I RITt;, :-.·.,n,·11-r. 11.\IHT, , 
• . . •. m county Jail.. i ·: ... . ·; ..... _. :Salnon-kccper ..... l' c., ......... \.nwr1l•n11 .. I fair, I b:ul. I ~ u1,ance ....................... F rne !-~00 and cost~ or 1.,0 da,>, 
•··2 Nuisauce ............•..•....... /Fi!le SiOO aa?- _custa or :?00 days/. I. I ~ 
1 
. 
in jail. ...................... :snJoon-kcc111•r .... .'Y C'., ........ Well•h ...... F:1ir. 
I Nuisance ....................... Fiue i:,o lllld co,t.,............ S,tloon-kccpcr ..... , Y t!s ... ..... /Amcril-:111 .. I.Fuir. 
1 Wilful trespa~.q ................. Fine i,-;o and co.,ts...... .... • . Farmer ........... Yes . ...... . Anwric:111 .. [<:,,o~ 
Total amount of Jines imf)Olled by tbo <listrict court of said county during the year ................................... I 11,1(15.00 
Total amount of tines collcctc«J :mu Jiai<l into tho county treasury during the year .......•.•.•...............••...... , 1,749.00 
Total expenses ot the county on account of cl'iminal prosecutions (not including county attorney's fee~) during tho year . 1:1,0'i!I 00 
Total &IDOi.lilt paid county attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions durintf the yoar..... ...... .... 1,070.00 
n. J . 11.,rni::, OlcrJ.: qf lhe l>i.,trirl (,'ourt. 
\\'IXXEB..\GO COU~'IT.-Xo Co:.,·1<."liux,. 
T otal amount of ~ncs impo~cd 1,y tlw ,_lis!ricc c-onrt of snid county «Ja!·ing the ye11r ................................ ... S 
T otal amount of tines eollPct1•d aod 11a11l rnto the county treasury <luring the ycnr . .................................. . 
Total exptlnses of tho county on account of criminal prosocutiow (not incluillng county u.ttoruey'i. fees) during the year . 
Total &IDOi.lilt paid county attorney by the county on account of cri.miou.l pro.sccutiuru, du1·iug tho ycnr ............. . 
G. S . nrt.UJ!llT~O!'., ('h-rk of il11 ]Ji.,trid "ifalary i:IW -- ---
WINNE:;HIEK COUNTY. 














< -~ g 
z 
(n 
llConfeiuptof,court ....•••....• ·1•:!Dl' $26.40 ......... : ..... -... : ·.-1Farwer ... .....•.. ·11 e.-i ...... --1Eugll~h .. . ·1·Goo<1:---
until pnid .................... Lnborcr .......... Y c~ ....... . Norw1•gion. F11ir. 'a 
mttted to jnll until pat«J . • . .•. Bootlegger 1' .,Norwegian iJo'uir 
y, • Gcrmnn. lfad 
tt~· lling intoucating liquors .•... -~·lne 1649.85 Gd costs or colD•t 
t Selling lutoxicntin.g liquors ..... Flnc.$8-47 .. 70 or committed until • 
pa.td ............. "........ None ... .. 
l(clling intoxic:iting liquon,, • . inc ~.00 aw~ c~ or stao,1 • • I . ; , . 
::omm1tted uat1l p:ud ••...... Noue ... . . . . l' 115 ... , Jnsh. fair:: __ _ 
Total amount of fines i.mpc,sed by the dls?ict court of s:ud coaoty during the ycnr ...•..•••••...••••.••.•• . ••••••••• • $ 1,120.40 
Tot.al amount of fines eofleeted and ~d mto the county tre3.Stlry durwg tho year.. ... .................. ............. 848.05 
'fotal expeDSea of the county on account of crimlmil prosecntioM (uot including county attorney's fees) daring the year • 1,402 08 
Total &mount paid county attorney by the county oo ACCOoot of criminal prosecutiorui dnrlDR I.he :rear . • • •• • • • • • • • • . • 600 00 
______ _ _ ~H- Ni:1.so:s. Cink q.f the lli1tnct Oourt. 
WOODBURY OOUNTY. 
1.k,:in t ••• .. .. .. .. ... .. • .. .. • ail 50 days... ..-:-: .~ .... l~ot ko<m"D 
1 .\,,anlt ............... ., ...... Fine a2;; ... ... .. • • .. .. .. . . .,Xot known ... . 
1 A,;;auh ..... . .... .......... .... . Finc$20 ...................... •Not knO\\"n .. 
1 ..k.,ault, • .. .. . .. • ........... Fine~ .00 nod co:,ts ........... Laborer .. . 
nown. 
:nown. 
.... ot knowo.lNot known. 
,Not knuwn .. Not known . 
l ,b~!!.ult with intent to commit , 
bodny Injury .. . . . ............. ail .4 mqnths ;; . : .............. 
1
W niter • . . • • . . • ~ ot L:uown , I~ ot ~011":n 
l Attempt to commit rape .... .... Pemtenttary 1- ;)t'ars .......... . Tinner ......... Sot kno'"1. ?-iot koo\\D 
I Fof'g\:ry ....................... l'enitentiary5 }l!lll'8 ............ Not kno'll"D ...... ... ,Not known. l~ot lmowu . 
1 Larceny ....................... . Jail 4 wooths .................. Not known .... . . Not known. 1'-ot known 
1 Lsroeny ...................... . ,Jail 30 days ................. . iLoborer. , ....... S c,t knoWIJ . Not knc,wn. _ .. ---··-· 
~ Lsrcen.r ,f.?Tll.Dd . .......... ..... Penitentiary l year ............ Not .known ....... Not :L:no\\~11. Not known. Ncit l:nown, 
21~uisance ...................... . Fioe !300 ....................... •S;.1l0on•li:C('per ..... Not knowu . Not lmown .'Not Imo\\ 11. 
l~uisancc ....................... Fio.:: !100 ................ , ...... Sa.looo•kC<-p<,r ..... Not kuowo. Not knownJ Not kuown. 
14~ uis:snce................. . .... Fine &,Cl............... . ..... ·,Saloon•kceper ..... Not known. Not known }Not known 
ltwlpe............ . ..• •. . . . . . . . enitentiary u years .... " •..... ,i!Aborer ..•........ Not lrnown.•Not known. !Not known 
;l"otal amount of 6.nc, imposed by the ~is!-rlct court of said couuty Ju~ng the year ......•.•..•.. ••• .......•...... .•• F l,!!?;·2;; 
Total &mount of fines col1ected and paid wto the county treasury dunng the year.... ....... . . . • • • • • . . . . . • • • . . . . . • • l,,,. 1. ,u 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not loclnding COllllty attc,niey•s fee!) dwillg Lhoyear . 11, i0-'i104 
Total amount paid county attorney by the county 011 account of criminal prosecutions daring t.be year . . • . • • • • • • • . . . . 1 W0.00 



























offcriug to bribe au officer ..... Fine , ·:IDO~imprisonmenL 30_, • I . I . - · . 
ll.\lllT~, 
days ........................ farmer ............ 'I' es ........ ~onrny . . hood. 
Total amount of fines imposed by the district court of said county during the year ................................... $ 101i"oi) 
Total amount of lines collected and paid into tho county treasury during the year.................................... ISi .00 
Total expenses of the county on nccount of criminal prosecutions (not including county attorney's fees) during tho year . :.? 10.!l!I 
Total amount p:i.id county attorney by the county on nccount of criminal prosecutions during tho year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
K. K S.\HEN, l''-"·rk_tJ.f th, m.,tri.-t Oo11rl. 
WRIGHT COO):TY. 
. . a~connt d_efault .............. Re,;~'1.Urnnt ....... Y(eS ....... Ameriran ...... .. 
llUoutt:Ulpt of Colli'~ ... , ....•.•... IF'ine $30 and n days in jail Oll i I - I I 
1 Ke~piog whiskey for s:ilo . • •.... W~L~key seized anli destroyed .. Jnst1ce of peace .. 1:es ..•..... _A;nwrirnn ....... . 
11Nmsance ............... ,. ..... ,fail 60 day~ antl cost, ........... Lal>0re1· ........... ): cs ........ :!Sorway ........ . 
Total amount of fines imposed by the district court of said county during the year ...................•.............. . i - ao.oo 
Tota.I amount of fines <'ollectcd and paid into the county treasury during the year .................................... ....... . 
Total expenses of tbe county oo account of cl'iminal prosecutions (not including county attorney's fees) during the year . I i'l _;;.; 
Tota.I amount paid county attorney by the county on account of criminal pmseculions during the year............... •li()().00 
LY,IAN Mot1. Ts, ( ,'/erk o.f Uu: Dislrirt Co11rt. 
• :Salary. - -- --------- - -- --- -- - - - - - - -
~~~~••====•Jcc•~•~•=•=~•=~•=-•~~~~c•~~=~A1=-~•►>•>· 
i r~ ~~[~~a~;=~~~~~ t[g~~-1~jiiif~g~fHin~; w~H=nH=~~; 
.. 9: : s .. ':' f=& g,g"' g~~H ~~~~.,: ~r;: "ii;,,:: r- ==e:. ~=-s::~~~r s :'I 
; ~\ I ~~if; f[i;: ~~: fff~1t:: ii f: ·?it:\~- ~~:l f ~--?i 
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(i4- C.:RIMfNAL CONVICTIONS [D 2 
TAHLE Nu. I-CoxnS"n:o. 
Anome:OATI: r,E'l(ITII or· 




TLAKY. '$ :: 
I g .; 
I ~ ~ <= 
i:. I 1 . i , ~ g~ ~ ~ E ~ ~ ~ g 
. 'f -~ ; ~ t. ~ 5 ; C a~ t ~ i! ~ '0 ~ 
- ,. r. ~ ~ ~ ¢ ~~ ~ < ~ 1:5 ~ ~ ~ ~ 
·/clfni;ou . ~.. .... .... :1 ----1·---- I I 4 -i-• 
:,::,::::""· •. • .... .• • ' ~·· :I.. .. ~ :::: :::: Z ""j :::: ·-~ :::: 4 ::·: 
Keokuk ._. ............ ,! ••••· l~ ......... ll .... .... • ~,.... .... 5 ll .. .. 
l 
.... '""' .. 111 ,,· •••.. I ••••• '.. I ., •••••• •I•·.. .,.. •> 10 1'
1 
' .............. , -' -1·... ....- . . . .  . . . . J'j ._. 
I f
4
•'0 ·•••• •·••• ·~•• . •· • ·• •· ti', .... l •... .... I .... .•.. .... .... J •• 
Llun ................ . s . • r; o . . . • ~ ....... l :J 13 .... 24 3 1 : .. : 
l,ou1 ~; .. ··· ·· ···· ·· ··· •· · •• 1·' ia
1 
.... ··· •·· •··· f7 •···.i .. . 41 .. .. .... .. . . ~7 
Luc:,~ ..... ••· .. .. · • ....... •i· ... r, ·, l . •• • ,I , •o· ... , • .... . ••,.. . ',I ,·, • •• • l :J 
r •> ou · · · · · • • · • • • "I · .. • • 1 4 ~I rull .............. -.... · .. · · O • •• • ·.. r, I · .. • ◄ 2 : : : · . . .. a l ... j 
j ,1a1':::~k ....... •• .• " ~ J~ O :J ... II . ... · :J :J 'I ~ 
Mlirlm II • ... ... .... t, ..... i;, ll · ... (I I 'j a .... '"ii l 9 i ... . 
t ,1,,~'1,·11·1·1--."·" .•. .... ll ..... :! .,, M ., 0 11 I I 5 .. . •• t lNl l-(11••.... •~ :; • . . . . . .. 4 
Mlll~ ' •. " ".. " •· •· ... ;•: . - 'i l~ 12 2 2 !\ 20 2 
t mt,:i,~ff • ..... • ... Ii .. ·.. 1~ ...... · · -~ 10 ft .. •• .. .. U 5 a 
Mom1111, .... " .. ' .. " '.. •.... I 4 " •• !I • • • U :l .. .. 'i • . . t l 
ftlu,1 n't.• · ·• · · · · • · · · • · · · · · !' '· • • ti 15 • • • • :!O • • • • 2 1:J 7 2 .. .. 'r J5 . 
tM1111t~;;n;1:;._i,"•••---- t •--.~i ,1 a. · «...... 0 ........ 2 3 l .. 
:\lu.,·1111-nc• .. .. .... 11 ~- .!O ·•--1··'" ~'fl •· • · :!.'I 1 .... 7 0 10 O'Brl . •.•••• •••. .'O 2(1 4 • 21 .... . .. 21 ........ :I 2 to:··: \JSl'l'r:i::--.. " ••.. .. .... II•'""• I II . 1,i 13 • .. • . .. J:J ....... , • . .. ... . • .. 1:1 
flaj(O .. •" •·" •· ..... ' 'j"• ·• · .. · .. · · · • · · I ••• l l 
t l'1ll;,·A11.~, ---·· •· .... 1 ..... r, o, . • 11 2 ::.: 13 :::: :::. :·:: •'"ii:·:: 
Plymouth .' ... •· .... ""j ..... 12 ... _.1 .. ·: a........ 4 I .... .... . 5 .... 
• I'< I " • · · • ·· ·· · · • · · · ·•· 12 ti t., k. ... . . . . 6 2 .. . . . . .. 1 '1 ••. 
I-' l:•a 1onlrl!-li. • ........... . 
t'~utii,-~·,;uu'ni1.;.. l ~ ·•i[~ --~_i
1 
6
1•,:.:: ........ "t\;'1 ........ "gi :::: :::· :::: "a:i Pow~shlc•k '.' ' .. · · 1 · .. • :?JI ... ;, I 20 l . . . . .. . !?II 
tHlngguhl ..................... 4 Ii ..... 2 l .... ~ 1 ...... 2 1 .. .. 
• ..,.~,",:· --· ... ::·: :::: :.:: ·::: :·::: ; ---0:·:: s .... .... ~ .. . .... .... o 2
1 
... . • .,., • io I r, .... .. .. a 21.... ' I :1 .. .. 
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~::?~~~::.::·::::::::: :::: ::•: :·:~: ";j:i o..... a .... ,... I 2 ... I 2 ....... . 
,m1,y I 1 ~ .. .. .. .. 0 2 I 4 3 





lonr .. ::::::::::::::::: ~:::::--j,;·"o•.:::. ~ ........ 5 3 .... 21 :I a ... . I • 2 IO O 11 • , . .. .. 5 .... I a,.... 3 •••• 
Van uu·,;:;,.............. .... . .. 4 ........ 2 2 .. ~
1 
.... 2 .... 
w,ii;e!Ju ·· · · · ... " · ........... · ... 11 • .. • !! ., ... - .• .. 2 .. .. 1 • ... 1 
W11rrcn • -. " •• " .... IO Ii :!I .... . ·•.. -18 . ~ ·... !i,~ 15 .... 2 16 32 •••• 
Wnshh,i{,;j
11
• •· · •--· .... .... ..... i; •··• ·.... 4 t 4 W"ynt• • ..... ,.. II ..... ij .... ·.... .. .. "',i .... .... .... . ...... . 
t W,,i,,i;.~·•---- ••· · .... ,I ..... --·;·•••·.... 7 •· · .... G ... j ... .'"'3 "':j ... j . .. ~ 
• w11111Ph11·g; · ·•.. .... ,1 • .... a ••••••••••• 1.:_1 •••••••• •••• •••• ··1·0·] •· _a_ •.•• •.· ••. _2_ ... 'i. ._ •• 
t Wlnnt••hl11k· • · • .................... • 
W1mdlrnry • •• ........... _. ......... · .... :; ........ .... !I .... I :l 1 . ••• 
t Worth .. ...... .... 10 :!O :!-I .... ,· .... • • .... ~~1 •···1··-- 2l , ....... ,... 211 
t WrlJ;ht·. :.-: .. :.:::· :::: "r ::.:: ·::: :::. ::::: ~ :::: :::: ... 2 : :::: .. . ~ :::: :::: ... :1 
-
__ 'L_',_,t.:.:".:.':.:--.:.--:.:·.:.·::--:..:·.:.·:..· .!-~;u~...:!c,1_'.:!;1~1!.:.-~1.~.vw.~:::!.._~o!!...· ~0 ~•=! -.,.. ... ~ ~· I ''"'" " """ ~• ~., .-13 21l,,\ 2(11) lllll 2G2 :lltG :)o7 





,mmllted t<i J111I unUl payment or One one or muro 1rncn 
• OR\'Hlh_•nct•. ' ~ •. , ... ~:-,,. 
i n,,,.111 prnrilty. 
1 Prlsonor c ... t'llJWd ho tore ..,cm tenC'C. 
1--00.1 
TABLE ~o. I l. 
.'illowing m11n~r qf com·b tiU11, i11 t/11 • • ral 001111lin o/ th, .Stlllt of luu•11 
rlttriug ti, yea, e11di11g .111ly81. 1,11._,. tl1t 1114111bf"1 •nitell<'r~l to t,rm., of 
serrtil11d : aho tJ,e rw1&1111t Qf.'hl , tmrw,etl l,y the /li,·trfct Cu11rt, the 
amount 1;0/ll'rU(f tl1• a111v1mt ,if /rt., 11alrl w1wty att-01·1u11 ,111(1 the totrrl 














































6G CRDUNAL CONYICTIO~$. 
TABLE No. ll-Co,-usum. 
. -;; ~ 0::1: ~]4:-~ !-0-.-
f ·~ ,- ~- ;-:~~ ;~; 
~ 1 ~ E~ L~ ~"CE§ g 5~ 
.: -;; !; .;: t::= .!:. ~;i- _oc:: ::2g~ 
: "7: ~ :: ":::.., 02S; 0 0:::l== a=~ 
,.. - -. - - c.:5 G.o r __. ...i c 2 
t f Q ;.:: ~"0~ f:g.2 :00. 
~ E g ~ ;~ ~;4~ !g~i ~~ 
1 ~1~ ~ !i~ il~ i~i;f j ;~i 
~ ~ j j ..!~~-~~--,-c'--'e:<::__--c"c::-,"7"-'-~.C.0-:--:r. - ~ = (J 
.fP!T"11,on •• •• • •• ••• ••••••.• ., .. . :!- 1r,1.110 10.00 1.~r~&:-1,
1
- - ,o;.:,o 
.lohn-.m •. ,., •.• , ••. ,., i; ••• • . •• r, 22.'\.00 1.6:lti.M u.11J6.t:! 1.000.00 
.fon<:s .. .............. . ••. JI • ,. • I ;i 1,11.'IO.W 400.00 0,!l00.57 'i00.00 
l(ookuk. •• ... ..... • ... !ll:! •••• 6 ... 1.l"~.0.00 210.00 7.45:?.0I 1.15'-70 
Ko-..,ut.l,. •••• I .... .... 1 .. ,. •. 121.00 "17.1<:!1 600.00 
1 L<•1•. ... ... •• • .. . .. • • .. ~ • .. • ! ! · ir,i,o.oo .~-.. 10 H,t)l:!.,J, 1,500.00 
T,11111 ........ , t, .... ., , I0,(67.(3 "6:1.:JO 1,167.W'I J.!I00.00 
r..oulNu. •. . . . .. . . .. .. .• r, ..... , ... , . . :v.,;.oo ro.oo t.5f.o.88 300.oo 
1,ucn.11. .. .. .. ..... • .... r, . • .. 1 2 IIOO.oo .. 1,0!!0.:1J• 500.00 
tr:.~N.:,;;,--·:.:·:::.:::::::: L .~ ···i 3 i~:~ .. 1~':i~: rn~:~ ~:~ 
I ,t11h11-ka. .• . .. . .. . . .. 11 . • • I :J 156,(1() {~,.001 5.13'<.57 t.000.00 
~l a rlon . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 10 . . . . 5 2 ;oo.oo 'iS?.00 7 ,tiH.2.Mi 700.00 
t Murolrnll.. .. ... . . ... .. .. 211 :! 4 1111 :1.~1.00 1.001 Hl.~.1il! 8111.b!I ~1111•...... . • .. . ... ..... :!4 ... l.l IU IIU0.00 1,:1.",l.il'i 2,4(.0.00 7ll0.00 
-t M ltt•hcll .. .. • .. .. • .. . • o ... . 2 rr;~ •. 00 JC..00 J.Oli2.5d 3!<0.00 
\ t onOllll . .,... .. .•••• .... :U . :J Ii :i.!•IU.00 bm.oo 4.l!GJ.Jfl 744.(iO 
Mo11ro<• ................. , fl. . . I I 1125.00 al.OU 4,!;;l().110 5[,0.00 
t ~lontitom<•ry •• .. • •• .. !.'ti I 2 7 ~.2rn (1(1 a1;o.oo l."51.4:I 700.lll 
~1Uhellllllt!. • ,. .. .... 21 I (I !I l)li.",.00 !!.'\.00 tl,0-11.10 1,000.00 
0·11rtr11 ... . ....... ,...... 1:i .... :s 2 1~.00 r,o.,;o 2,!!;Jl .1<7 f.i00.00 
t Os<'l'OllL..... ............. J • •• • .. • • l.'iO.on 15.00 12-1.llO 300.00 
l ' ng,•. ... . .. ... . . • • . .. .. H . ... J a lua.110 :?G:!.50 J.f\.17.20 117'5.00 
t Pulo Alto........... . .. 5.. . .... a l.:.'1~1.0.I ............ l,2.'2.11.l w;1.:J11 
Plymouth. .. . . .. .. ... • .. .. H 2 I r, 00.(IU :ur..oo, 5,187.70 (l;".0.~11 
• P<,cul1ontH.......... .•.. . . •. ..•••. •. . . ••. . .•. ..••••.• .. .. Ml.fi.O :!14.:?."', :C::0,50 
Polk............... ... ..... ~l 1, u ~o r,,100.00 ~.010.n 100,111.~ t .2!i1.21 
t l'ott1LWllltUmlo. . .. • .. .. ~· 12 II 1,1:io.oo fi70.00 :?tl,4().1.00 1,301.ffi 
P<>wP~htok .. .. . . . . . . .. . . a a ..................... , . t,G71.~ 000.00 
t Rln1otohl .. .. .. .. R J .. .. 2 l•r1.0.I 277.00 J,J9M5 S00.00 
t );no .. .... . • .. . .. II .. .. • .. • ~ T'J0.00 210.40 '.bG.O'J 000.00 
!kolt ... ... ....... ' • . . . Ill . ... :1 41 416.00 :.m.oo !1,61U0 1,602.00 
Rlwlby . . .. .. .. 3 • .. . • .. . .. . (;.",0.0.) tr.o.oo 2,bi\8.2:, Olr!.00 
Rioux ............... , , II . .. .. . a 1.r,oo.00 :1!1'2.00 2.ti00.00 fl(rH-0 
~-~~!ii:::: ·::::: ::.:::::.:.. 1~ ... 1 L.~ 1:~:~:, ..... 2.z..>!i.i:.i t~J:~ 1.~~:1':l 
Taylor ........ ., .. .... .. . fi .. • I 2 J!IO 00 1!10.00 J ,:la:,.M 6(~!.00 
Union ........ ... .,....... 4 .. .. 3 l :.'l,,_~·.loolOI,_ ...... ,.. .. 41<0.15 II00.00 
Vn.11Dt1rl'll,....... ... ..... 2 ••.•••.. I -- .•• • •• • 1.:,ro.02 ';.&5.00 
WnJ1l'llo .... . .. .. .. • .. • ... • ro . .. . o 11 11,a.,o.ool 1,407.M H ,421.0t! 1.~.2a 
Wnrrl'n ......... , ... ... .. .. 4 .... .... a 100.00
1 
J00.00 2,021.ll'l 7!j().OO 
Wn•hlngton .. • . • .. • .. . . . 4 .. .. 1 3 .. . • .. • .. . .. .. .. • TTo.r,:J 0.'10.00 
!vwl'·l~~i,:,: .· .· ... : .. : : .· .· : .· .· .· .· taT .. · 1 Jl ... ;, !.'IWJ.00 220.00 1.0IJ5.ll5 000.00 ~ a.lw.oo 1.'.40.00 s,oro.oo t.070.00 
• W lnnobngo ....................... ...... . ........ .. •.. .• . . .. :ia .lO :lJ0.70 
t W lnn eshlok .... .. ... .... r, . ... • .. • •• l,1211A01 .. :uH·.o;, l,40'l.OI! liel0,(1(1 
Wooddury....... .. .. . .. .. 1?!11.... 4 4 l.-145.0~ 1.571.701 11.700.llt 1,500.00 
t Worth . ., .,. ....... ,. .. .. I . .. .. . . . . .. 100.00 JSJ.00 2!0.00 .... . ...... . 
t \Vrlgh~ ,. ........ .... .... 3. ... :! ,... 30.00.. ... . 171.;,6 000.00 
Totul.. ................ 1,l50 00 WI aiii 111,l'f•i.!".I :;,,;;!~.;" 452.2114.r,r, ;,11.:148.1:i 
t:Ol'NTIE,!',,, 
1"90] (lj 
'l'ABLE Nt,. III. 
Sliowi11r1 tl1e ofr, n, , o[ 11~hirl1 1•u ,·011,, 1llf!1·e •·m1rid,d {u lltt .'ilti/1•, /rum 
.At1!ft1SI J, 1"''• to J11l11 lfl, 1,90: al.vi, tl1t 1111mh~r 11/ r..,11ricliot1.~ /'or 
r.ac/1 offtme: 
,Al)411·titll\ , .• , .• , .• •. •, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Acc11•in11: 1111uthrr or I\ l'I i1111• • •. • ••• • • •• • • •,, • • • • • •, • • • • 
.\dnllcr_y .................... ,., ........ ,, ........... • ••· · 
Arson ............................... , , ....... .. 
A<,1rnlt ......................... . 
,\sq1111ll :1111I h;itlcry ... .. • . . . .. . . .. .. . , .. , ................... , 
Ass.tnlL with intrnl lo ,·011nni1 munler ••. , , .. , , •• , ....•. , ... ... .. . 
.\,,anlt with intent lo t·ornmit rnp,• ....•..•• , .• , .•....•••• , • . , . .. . 
ASS,IUll with int1•ul to inlli,•l g1'1'al bu,lily injlll'l ,. , .•.. · · .. ·,, · • · , · 
.\-.,ault with int;,nt lo kill .. .. ..•• , , ••.• , .. , .... , •••.•..• , •....• 
\qsanlt \\ ith intunt to 111ai111 ......... . .................. . 
A~s1rnlt with inll'nl tn 1·ob ............... , ............. • ... · .... .. 
AttmupL to hro:1k amt onll'I' ............ ,, •..•..........•.... , • ... , • • 
Bigumy ...•.•.•.......... ,.. , • • • • • • •, •, • • • • ·, • ·, · · · • · • • • • · · · · · · · · · 
Bou<I to keep th1• 1wacr. ,, ..• , .......•......•. , •. •. •, • • • • • • •, • • • • • • · • 
Brl.'aking 1i1ul ••uh-ring. , ••..... , , .............•.•• , .••. , .•.. , , . • • • 
Brcakiup; an,I entering dwt>lling hou,l, •.•. , ...... . , ..........• •. • .. , .. 
Bt·paking nml eutning wnro hous,• .. , .. , , ...................•. • ..... . 
llru1ki11g nllfl t>lllcring ~hu11 ... , ,. , .....•.•. • •• , •, • • • • • • • • · • • • • · · · • · 
Brl'aking 111Hl cnl.<·ring ~lnr,i. .................... ..... .......... .. 
Brenkiug nn<l ,•ntcring hui\tliug lo (•0111111it puhlic uff1•11s1• , ..•..• , .•••. , 
Burglary ..• , • . • , . , . •. .... .. .... , . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .. • • • • • • • • . • • , • , 
B11r1,tlnry in d:1y•tinl(l, .................. , .......... • • .. • • • • • .. • • • .. · · · 
«'hc111!111( hj fiil111• prdcnsc•~ ..••. , , ,.,, ..••....• , . , , . •· •, •• •·• • •• • • • •· 
Cnnlc111pl ,1r 1·0111·t.,.,,.., .,. •, • •., • • · • • •,." • • "• • •"., • •" """ •" 
c 'rnclly lo .111ima1~ ............ , ......... • • • .. • •, • • .. • • .. • • • • • · .... • · 
lli~ur•l<•rly ,·0111lucl. ..... . , ... • .... , .... , ...... ............ • • • • • .. 
llisturhiug tcligi1J118 11ie1•ti11ir, •• , •...•....•• , .• , , ......... , • • • •,,,,, • • • 
Ernheu:lcmnnt,....... . .. .... . .. • ...... • .. , ....... "• .... • 
Euticiug l'11ild u11 tlY for p111·110,s1• rif pm-Lil ulion •..•...••.• ,,.,. , ... , , . 
}:11ta blishi11g lott.-ry .............. , . , .. , ... · · · ...... · · .. · .... • · · · · 
Forcihl, tl1•lil<iruonl. .•••. , . , .•..• , • , • •.•• • • • • • • • • · · • • · · · · • · · · • • · • · • • • • 





















Horse st••aling... . • . • . •• . • • . • . • • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • •. • • •• . •• • •. • • • • . . . 1 
llll•gnl ,·oti11g • • .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . • . . • • .. . • •• • • .. .. . . . . . . • .. . . . . . .. . • S 
l uc-cst.. . . . . . . . • • • • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . • . . • . • . • • . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . 4 
I ncorrigihlc . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . , . • • • . . . . • . . • . • . . . 1-; 
lnjalj· to ,hH•lling houSt'. . . . . . . . . . • . . . .. . . . . .. ll 
l11toxlentl1111 .... •• . .. . . . • • .• . . . . . ... .. •• . . . . . . 4 
l11sulng script. .. • .. . . • .. . .............................. . 
Ke,,plng gnmhllng hou .. . . . . .. . . .. .. . . •• . . .. . . . .. . . . . . 2-1 
Kr-Pplng hon o o f ill,f:u1w ...... , ........ ,.. . . . . . .. . . • .. .. . . • . . . • • . . !I 
K,•cplng lotoxlcntlng lic111ors with intent to Bt•II • • • • • • • • • • • • • :!1 
L !Lfl'CII) .••••••.•.•••.• ' •.•••••..••.•• '........................... 111.i 
1,arc.-ny, gr11111I. .. . • . • . • .. • • • • . . . . • • . . . . . . . • • • .. . . .. . • • • 14 
J,rLroony, pct it.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3!i 
l,1Lrc1 ny (hors~• st..aling).......... .. .. . . • .. . • .. . .. . . • . . :1 
l .. 11.r,~cn.)· fro111 n buihling............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
L1urt•11y from n l111il<li11g iu 1h11 ,la) thue . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• . . . . . . . . • 3 
l .. art..•.cny fron1 a hull1li11g in the night t inH,....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i 
Larceny from a 1l\\1•1ling hou•c .. .. .. . ... .. .. . . .. ......... .•• . J 
Larc·1•n) frnlll p1•n,on............. ... .. • • .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. . 4 
l,11rccuy from a stor,· . . . . • . . . . • . . . • • • . . • • . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . • • . . 4 
Lan~uy in dtL,Y titnc•. .... . .. . . .. .. ................... .. 
l.an•cuy in night titnc.. • .•.••. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 3 
l,arccny of 11roper1y... . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . ...................•.•. 
La.r,•cny of watd1 • • • • • .. . • . • • . • . • .. • • • • • • • • . .. • .. . • . . • . . • .. .. .. • . • 1 
LarPNIJ', elling 111ortl(BJ(•"' prup,·rty................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
I.Al\\CIIICS• .. • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. .. .. .. • • • .. .. • • • • G 
Lihttl •. .. .. ... .. ... . ... .. .. •. .. •. .. • • . •••. ... .... ..... .. . 1 
Malldous mi~dii,•f . . . . . . . . . . • .•.......................... . ......... . 
Maliclo11~ Injury to b11ildl111f.......................... .. ....•.•• • 
1,l ansl1111gh1t•r . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • . • . . . . . . . • • . • . . • • • • • • • • • •••••• 
Misch•nwauor . •.••••.•••..•......•.•••.•...•.•.•••••......•.....••. 
)lur,lf'r ..••..........•....... . ..•................. . .... . ...•.. 
M nrder, ti 1-st dt•l(l'l•c• . • • • • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . .••. •••.•...• ... •• . . . 
)lurdor, ecoml clt•gree ....................... . 
.N ui,1atll't1 • , •• •• ••• •• •• , •• • ••••••••••••••••••• 
:Sulsancc, keeping............ .. • . ....• . . 
.Subancc, 11clling 11<11101 .............................. . 
Oh11trncti11Jt pul,llc highway..... ... ...... . • . • • . • .. • . • .. .. 
Ollfltructlng rnilroatl tmrk................ • • • •.••...•. ••••. •.••.. • 
Obtalniug 1111>nciy 11111l,•r fal~o pr1•tc•11~c~ ... . • • • . ... ••••• 
Olftorlug to brihe au officer...... . ......... • ....... .......... . 
Perjury •••••..••••.........•...•.....•.•••.•••........ . ••••.•••••... 
Poiaoolng a well .••..•..... •• ••.•.•••••.• •• , •••...•......•••• .••. •. •• 
Procuring Illegal , ote. . . . . . • . . • . • . • . • . . • . ................ .• ..•. .. .. . 











Rape . .... 
Rccchiog stolen i,ropcny 
Rcsistlni:t an offi,,.,r. • • •. . •. . . . . 
Robbery . • .. .. . 
Riot ••. 
~ duction . . • .. ... ••... .. 
~ol"lllnir il111111inatlng oil not ln&pcctcd .. 
Sl'lllog into'.\htat.lng 11(11101"8 ••• • •••• 
~tcaliog Crum tho i,cn;ou or another • 
~\\ hulling •• 
'Inn porting lntoxieating ll1111ors 
Tresp,LSS 11111I l11n•e11y. . . . • • • . . . . . . • 
Uttering nd pa "lug forged chcl'k 
Uttering t\O•I pn sing forg,•d onkr . . .. .. . 
Utwring 11011 v:i..<i.Slog forg11d prqK Ii! 
\'lol:\tlo11 of cli•utbtry st11t11t~ .•• 
Yiolatlon of inj1111<·t lou ••......• .• •• 
Violation nf liquor )a\\s • 
Violation of IO\\ n orlllnauc, 
Witr111l tr<' 11nss .. 
...... ············ 
















••.•• 1, llj(l 
70 CRI.MI~AL coxnCTIONS. 
TABLE Ku. n ·. 
Atluriwy ... , .........••..•••. 
Hakl'r ............•....•..••....•.•..... , ..•..••.......•....... 
Bru·ber •............•............................................. 
Hal' tN11h•1· .•...••••.•...•.••.•.•.........•.....•...•................. 
Hillhinl hall ......•...•...........................•.•................ 
Hla<'ksn1ith ............ , . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
BoilPr 111aker. .... • . • • . • . . . . . • . . ................................. . 
Houthiggt>r ... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . • • . • • . . . . ......... , ....... • . , .. 
Hr irk makf'i-. ..... . . . . . . . . . ............•............. ............... 
liric-k mason . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .... ..... .. . 
Bri1lg1• huihlf'r ..................•................••................. 
H11rglar, proft·~~iounl. ............. . . . • • . . . . . .•...•.•......•... .... 
Hut<'lll'r ..•.•• , .•................... .. •......•.....•..• .. ..• ...... 
Carpentrr.... ... .. . . . • . • ••..•.......•.. . ........ ............• 
Cut tic t hirves, prof1•~,io11al . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . ......•.......... 
Chickt>n thie, cs, p1·ofe;,,io1ml ............. • ...................... .. . 
Circus hnll(I, ..... ........................•.•.. . .•... ................. 
Clt!rk, . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ............ ......... . 
Coal opt•mtor . . ....................................•............... 
County treu,rnrer ...................................•............... 
Dairs111a11 .......•................................•........ .......... 
D<>nti~t. .. .... . .... . .... ...... , ..... ... , , • • •. •. • • • • • • • • • • • 
Dol'tor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
Doml'~lir .....•...... 
Drnggi•t ......... ... ... . 
Editor .... . 
Express 1l ri\·cr . . .................................... . .........• ..... 
Express mcsseng,·r . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
Eagint•cr ........... .............. •.. .. . ••..... ..... . ....... • ......... 
Farmtlr • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . • . . • . . . . ................... • , • • • • • • 
Farnwr boy ..................................................... . 
Ftirm haud. ...................•.. , ••.................. . ............. 
Fisherman ..........•................... . ......... ... ................ 






















Uambling hc,uso •.. 
<~rocl'r .•. 
lnsurnuc-,• :1.ir1mt., 
lln rutl..oS ,lealc,r 
Uurness maker 
Hug d••nlcr • 
Hold t·lcrk .... 
H ot,·1 ke<•1wr 
Hotel port,,r ... 
H1111Fek<'t'pcr •• 
Hullsl'\\ if•· • 
11 lll'k~1e1·. 
J11,1ticc of p,•ri,·{•, ..•. 
GRIMI!!L\1, l'll~\'lCTlON~ 
Kit<'hPn girl ... , . . . . . . . . . . . , 
l.1ib1,r,•r ..•..... 
Lin·rJ 1mu1. • 
l,oafPr ....... . 
Lo:i.n 11gt·nl •••• 
J.:iu111\n•~- ..• 
I,1111r.h countl'I·. 
~lnrbl,• c·utlcr •. 
~lnc-hin i!<l . . . • • 
Mail l'tllTicr. 
1\1 :\llllfncl IHOI' 
Ml'tli<·nl ~tu<l,•ut ... 
;'\l,•rt·ho.nl. .•.•... 
Miller ........ . 
Miul'r ..... , . 
Mini~t,•r. .... . 
Moul<lcr ...... . 
······· ....... ········ 
.. ········· .......... . 
············· .............. . 
o,oo•otooooooooootoo• I 
. ....................... . 
. ........................ . 
. ........................ . 
········ ..... , ......... . 
No ,-mploymont ••........... , , , • 
Not st,itt-,1. or unknown .. , ... ········ ..... ··········· 
l'ninter. ...... 
J>h,,t,.,grs1,l1c1·. . ....... , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • · · · · · · · · · · · • • 
!'lure of publi1• tl'~orl 1,lh,•). ... .. , • .... · • • • .. • • • • • • · · 
l'la.,t<'l'Pr...... .. .. 
l'ro,tlt II l<•. . . • . . . . . . . , . , . , • • •,, • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · • • • 
R:1ilt·o111I ,l!1tio11 ag,,ut ..... • . , . . • . , ... , ... , , , • • • •, • • · 
Rnih·o1HI IJrak,•1110.11 ...•.••.... • . • • • • • • • • • • • • · 
R11ilrond ~edion h:11111. ............ • • • .... • ...... · · ·" • .. · · · "" 
Real estate o.gcnt . .••..• •. ..•... • , • • • • • • • · · · · · · • · · · · · • · 
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NATl\"ITY. IIABITII. ij~ 
Z I 
Tlks:tult .............•........... -Fine $:! aud costs .............. reacher ......•.... l ,cs ........ American •• Good. 
I A,sault and b:ittery •..••........ ,Fine triO nnd {".OSli< ••••••••••••• Funner...... . . . . . • . . • • • . • • . . . . . . . . • . . • • •..•... ••••• 
I A,-sault and lmttery ..•••......• Fine$;, nn,t l'OSII! •••••••••••••• 1-·nrnier... .......... • . . • . . . . . . • American ••....•... 
21Bur:el11ry ••••••..•••••.••...•.• 'PCDitcntiary 1 y~re:ich.... . . . . • . . . . . .. • . . . . . . . ••.......•.•...•• , .••.••.•..• 
l Larceny iu night time....... .. Pcuit<:ntlary 3 years .•.....•.• LaboTer . , ......... Yes •• , ..... . .......... Bad. 
l ~ ni~.ince ................. ..... !Fin,:-~ and co&b or 8:?1 dnys I 
in Jail.. . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . ...... Restaurant and gro• • , • 1 
ccry ...••.••.•.•.. 1 C.'1 ,. • • German ... 1 • • •••••• 
• • • . • . • • • • FinP. $300 and co~ts and C!>m• I ; I 
milted unit,, paid or secured .1K~~~ . _o_r_. _r~'.~~: ..•......... Gcrmnn .,. • . .........• 
,.,T=-o-ta""t""11.m--o-u_n_t_o""f,-fi"'n_es......,i""m_pose,._·__,l""""by_t.,.h-e""dc-:.i-ct-_r-=-ic_t_co __ u_r_t_o...,r'"~-,a..,.id-:-c-ouoty doryng the yc:ir •••.•.•.•.•••..•• ~- ~::::. :-::-::::-.s 05!.00 
Total aruouot of 608!1 oolll!ctetl nod p:ud mu• the L'OUnty trcS-"UJ"Y dormg the yc:ir .••••••.•..•.•....•••••..... .,. .... li;:,.00 
Total e~l)Cn.se(I of the conoty on account of criminal proset'ntions coot iocludii;g county nlloroeys's fee!) duriog the year 860.10 
Total amount paid coanty:i.ttoroey by the county on acconnt of rriminnl pl'Ol;eculionsdnring tl:eyc:ir, iocludiog aaluies l!-50.00 
1l~oisaoce .... 








































WJ:ITE . :-IATrvtTY. IU.BJTS. 
::1~11r1<h1ry . .. .. ....... .... .. . . ... Peoitcntinry G month., each .. • . • Hool hlack ...... .. :,./u . ••...... .\£1fr,111 ••.. 
l JKtt•ping tl gnmbling house .. .... Fin,: f'i:i anti co~t~ .... .. ... . .... L,1hnrcr . . • . • . . • • •. Ye.~ . .•. ... J\111nh~rn • • 
1 L11r,·1•11.r •.. . ••••.• .•.. •. ••• ... Pcnit.('nti:tr.\' ,:! y1•ars .. • . .....•.. Unknown .. ••••. . . . l c., ........ Ana:riran • . 
2' ~Jaintnioiog a nui-;aucc ........ . Fine ISO sod co;;ts c:ich .•••....• I lutrnt.>.s maker ... . Yes ••• • ..•. .\ 11wrhm1 •• 
1 - I painte r . • •• ...... Y cs ........ Ami,ric:u1.. 
1
1
·ohtnining money uu<lcr false 
pn•11:11s .. s .•. .. . ••... ....... . Pc•ni1Pntia_r)"_2_ycars ... .....•. . . Fnruwr ...•.. •. .... 1Y,,~ ... . .... Anlf'ril'n.n .• 
Total a111011111 -:7'r ·1i1u·:1 inq,; ,;:;,.,1 I,\: the .Ji--i;,,:i':",~1~1"'";J said ,.,111111y duriug 1 la: .n::tr .•.•• ••••• . . ••.. • . .•• •.. .. -;:: . : •.. • ! 176.00 
Total 111111111111 ol liuc, t·ull,,·1~.i tin,I paid i1110 lhl" .-ouuty tre,1.~1\l"y J uri111t the y.:-ar. .... • . • . • . . . •• • . • . . . . • . . • • . . • . . . • . 1:.?-& i :, 
Total ,:"1;p1•n•l'S of the ro11111y "II 1u-cn11n: of rrimioal pro:!cr ctitHl6 I rw l iud 11,lio"' 1:ouoty ,tttf,rn,•y'e f1•es) ,luring th•: , ear !.?00.00 
Total 11m1111nt p:11d cu11111.vatt,lr11t·J by the CllUlltY on :u:couut of crimioai pn,,ccutio u~ tl11rin1ttlw .1 uur, i11cl11ding ;.:\la1·i11, (JOI) 00 
G. G. W11.L1.u1~, L'lcrk of Di$lrict Cmtrl, 
ALLAMAKEE COUNTY. 
I As-a nil :ulll battny .... , . .• •• •.. ,Fine t.ao a.ml co~h . ... .•.• •• •. .. tJ,:i.l10r,•r . ... • •. .. .. . ,Y c~ .......• Anwric,u, .. i(;11111l ••••• • 
l lA~,aultand battery· . .... ..... .. Fine$10and Cfl•h . . . . •••••••. .. lF11rmcr .. .. • • . • .... Yc1 ..•.••• ,C:1:rnun .. .. (:nod . . .. .. 
2
1
Lc11d1wss .. .•••••• . . .. •• •• •... ·riac 9100 aotl co~ts each .•• . . ... I f:trnn•r . . . ••••. . ... Y,·s ....•. . • <:•·rmao ... . Unknown . . 
-,----,------ - 1 _h_ouq,, krepPr . . .. . •Yc•R ....•. .. (,.,rm,in .... l111knmn1 •• 
Tot:i.l 11111m111l of li1u-,1 i111\Ms,•ol hy Lhu district court uf sniil co1111ty during 1110 yt·ar . • ... . .. .. ........ . ......... . ..... . 1 ~10 00 
'J\,1.tl :1111111111t of line., col ,·ctccl aud pai1I into the conuty II e:L,111·.v ,lurin).( tho yc:i.r........ .. . .. . . .. .. .. . . . . ... . .. .. . . :!0 00 
Total "·'1"-'"H·s of the ro11:.t.)0 011 nc1·01111t of l0 ri11~·1:il pro.s<ect11.i11n'l (not i-nd111ling <'•111111.Y at.1or11cJ~'" fU!i.) clurlng t Ill' Jc·:1r !?,r.11-1 1!11 
Total 1uuuu11t paiJ t·ouoty nllorocy liy tho couuty oo account uf 1:rimiual pru,cculi(m~ durin!! th,• J1':lr. inclu,linJl ,.,,hrit•ll 61:;,r,o 
WM S. HART, Cl1·rk <if fli,tn·,·t Com·t . ------------- -------------------- -----------
..=i APPANOOSE COlJNTY. 
~ .\•;;111111, i111,:nt 111 iullii:t gr\'ali I form er ••...• :_: •. f,•s .--::::-:-:-.1An;,,r ic:u1-. :1IToocl 
t, .. ,lily Injury. . • ,. . • ..••.• . ,C,n111ty j;1il 6 months each ....• • I miner ••.•••..••. \o .•....... "fric,in •. .' l>oubtfol. 
1 Bnrgln1·s . . .. . .•• •• ••.• ••••.•••• •Penltt'ullary 2¼ year~ . .......... Laborer •••••••••.•• ~ u ••.....•• American Bacl . 
1 lllt•g11l ,·oting ....•••.•••••••• ••. Fino t:?5 . . • ..................... f11rmer.. , ...... . I Yes •.••...• AmL'licao • .'1-'ulr. 
1 Larceny ......... .. ...... ... , Penilcntiary~i year~ ........... ~tiDt!r ...•••••••... lYns .•..... American •• lbd. 
1 Lan·t•ny .. . ... . ... .•. •••.••.••• Pe11ltcnti:uy 2 Jenr, ............ Furnw r ••••• • ,. ••.. .IY cs ••.••.. Amr rit'lln • · i<lood. 
1 l.:11·,·1•11y •• . ••••.•• . ••••••••.•• . Penitt>nliary 1 yt>ur . ........ ... . F11rrnr.r ...... , ••• . Y cs •••••... America11 .. <:uod, 
0 !\ui~.rn<1e .... . . . . . ...... ....... Fine $300 ....................... 4 bonnliog h o us c: 
kPc,pcr •....•••••• Yes ....... Amcrirao,. IJ:id. 
11 lnhor t'r •••.••••••. Yes .••.•••. American •. 1Had. 
:J mlnl'r ........... .I Yes ••...... 1-:nglish •.•• foir. 
, I j' re.~l nurant . ••••••• ~es •...... Arnerlcan • .' 110111,tful. 
l ::--nisnncc •. . .....•••••.•.•••• ••• Fin11!IOO •• .•......•...••••..• :Miner •..•••• " ..... Yes ••.••. J<:op:lish •••• IV11ir. 
Tot:tl 11111011111 uf thh-,, lllu'l!.>,, t uy lUc ,1,~, r,,;1 ~·ou t', u i ~io..1 WUUI.) uur11,g 11,e y<'.111" •••••••• •••• ---;;::: :: :-; •• :-- ••• ::::-::-a 2.~00 
Tot:11 11111011nt of fioe3 collC\'.tM 1rn,t Jr.iii! Into the connty t r~rnry d u riog t he year........... . • • . . • • • . • • • . . . . • .. • • • C,!?O. 7r, 
1'01111 r.xp<m-e, of th~ c,nmty .,n :iccou:il of crimionl prc,ec111ion~ (not incluiliog county a ttorney's ree.~) during tbe yl!1lr 8 8'.?S.28 
Tut.Lt awouut paiol couuty :lttor,11•,r 1iy t ho couoty ull uccouul of crimiual prosecut ioll! t.lurlog th!! year , includingnlnrlca '!!,ill 811 
.Jom, ELLIOTT. Clerk oL l>i1trict Cuurt. 
AUDl!BO~ COU~TY'. 
1 A,~ault to iotlict i;re:it bodily in-! , • • . I jury . ....... .. ..... . .... ... . 1Fioo It;-.(} •• ••••••••••.......•. ,Lnhorcr .•••••••.• jl I!! ••••••• Amencan. ·Ir.nod. l l:out,:m11t of CO!lrt •••.•.•.•.•. • ,~! no . ;; ••••.•••.. •• ....•.•••• Merchant ••••.•.••• 1: es .•••..•• Germ:io •••• t:ood. 
1 K•••~prnl{ ,:?:tmbhng hoo_,r •••.••.• Frnc 200 • • • . . . • • • • • • . • . . • . • . • Lnbor t!r •••••.••••.. l illl ••••••.• A mer1c:rn .. , Bad. 
1 Liqu,,r 11iii,,uu•1! .. •. •.••••••... • ,Fioc 500• ...•.. . ... .•.•... . • Ho t1•l nnd ltlllianls •. Yes ••••••• ,\ merican .. ,r.ood, 
11.iqnor nui-30.:e .. .. •••••.... ... 1Fine 400 •••••••• . .•••••....•.• Oril{inal pac. 1leal' Yl's .••••••. Arucricao .,.ll;11I. 
~ Liquor nubllocc, .• .. •• .•...•.•• !Fine 3JO each • • • • . • • • • .•••... I 1,3(0011 aod liilli'rdsiY e, ......•• German •• ,. 'I :oo,I. 
8°Liquor nobaocc •.••••• • •• ..... !fioe 
) Vinlatinn n( phnmtllcy 'bw ••• •. !Fine 
·•t'11.1e modtSed aod ~uc,,d 'Iv~~. 
I b horer ••• •••••• , Yes •••••••• American .. •!fad. 
300 e:i.ch ••. .••• ...••...• I ori~in'I ~c.. d..al'r,i:••s.... •. . American . 1 Bad. 
I ltlack!im1th ••.• • •• \•!ff •••..• • .\ t111!1 1c1rn •• , l!1td. 
1 l1Lb<1n•r ........ .. IY.cs ......•• 1>11oe ...... (,ood . 


































Total amount of fines imposed by the district court of said county dllrio~ the ycnr ............•............... •.. .... I 3,W5.00 
Total amonot of lines collcclecl and paid into the county tn:a.:;ury durin~ tho year................................... 1,002.00 
Totlll expen~c~ of the county ou account of criminal prosecutions {not indading county attorneys•~ fees) ,luring tho year l,Si:.!.78 
Total amouut paid county attorney by tbe couuty on accouutof criu1iaal pro.scculious lluriug the ycar, i11clmli11g snhries i0$ .3 t 
C. II ~• AU., Clerk oj District CoPlrl. -----------------------'---
BENTO:N COVNTY. 
ltl ... .., OFFENSE . s &::rrE:, CE, occorATION. READ AND WRlTE. NATIVITY. IlABlTS, Oc, 
o> z 
1 c1.s~au1t uull lluneIy ...••...... J:1u~ :ti!UU aud co~b or :Ju u,,ys in --; -----
jail .................... ...... . ... ............ Ye!! .. ,. ... .,l.\merican .. 
1 Assault and battery ............ 30 d,ty~ io jail and costs ••. .•... L,1borer .. , •...• •• • Yi:~ •.•.•... Amerkiin •. -~ot, 
I Drunkcnnes~ ................... Fi~~ :320 and costs or 5 days in I • 
Ja.il.... . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . • . . . .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. ...... Amer1cau .• 
1 Keeping gambling bou~e ....... Fine 1100 and costs or 30 days in : 
jail ........................ j .................... Ye~ ....... -!Amedcnu., 
I La1·ccny, petit. ................. 20 da.JS in jail and costs ........ , .. .. .. . . .. .. . • .. . . I ............ A mcriean .. 
I Nuisance ....................... Fine $700 and costs, $•!:J attornej• , 
. _fees, or 210 d:LJS in jail. .... :. . .................. 
1
Yes ........ American .. · 
1,Nmsanee..... ...... . .... . .... ,Erne $800 and costs or 90 days 10 
jail ..................................... .. .. , . . . Yes ........ American .. 
1 ~ aisance .. ,., .................. 'Fi(l~ $100 a.ad costs or 30 days in I . 
1 Jatl ..........................................•... YeR ........ American .. 
1:Res~st\ng a.n. o~cer ............ 150 days_ in_j!1il and costs ....... Gambler .......... •11:cs ... .... ,IAmrr\cau .. 
1 l{e~1snng au officer ............ 70 da)·s III Jatl and coi:ts .......................... . ) es ........ American . 
1
1
Selling intoxicating liquors ..•.. Ft~l$.2~ -~~~- ~~~~~ _o_~ :~. ~l~~·s· '.n ...... , .•......... . . Yes .. • ...... American . · I 
6
1
Selling intoxicating liquors ..... Fi!l~ $100 and costs or 30 days in I . . , 
Jatl each . . . . . . . , , - .. , ....... ... . -1 yes. 2. , .. 4 Aru., 2 ... . 
1' Selling intoxicating liquors .•••. ,Fine 1100 &n<l costs or lo clays in I I jail• • . . , ... , ...•.. , ••..••...•••••..• ,. •.......•• 
1
f llS .... , • Am~rican . · I 
1S1:lling intoxicating liquors ..••. Fi!tt: 150 and co~ts or 1:1 day~ in _ , 1 I J:ul • , ... , • ... , . , •••..•••• , ••••••....•......... ) cs .••••••• Amr.nC'aa ., 
good. 
l Sedu~on ............... : ...... :Penitentiary 3 years and costs •• Farmt·r , .... ~·.:.:_'. :.,:.I~.:.:.; .!_5c._m1nn. • • _ 
Total amonut of fine,, imposed l>y the cli-,trict ,·ourl uf said ~,ounty during thn year........... • • . . .. • . . ......•.. ·i 2,'!i0.00 
Tot:J.I nmounl of tine~ colkNed and paid into the rouuty tre:1s111-y during the yenr. ........... . . • • . . • • . • . . . • • • • • • . 11,3. HJ 
Tot:\I oxpcn~e,; of the connty on nc·count of cl'imiunl pros<-cntlno<1 (not inclmliu~i ,•ounty nltorncv•s fcCi!) 1l11l'in~ !be l u·.a1• 3, 166.ll7 
Total amount pai<l county attorol•y by the county on account of criminal prooecutions duriug th; ycnr, lndmllng 11111:uies 1, li:!.70 
____________ f . .M. LF.IIR. Cltrk g[ Di3lrict Co11rt. 
BLACK HAWK COU~TY. 
1 Burglan· ...................... tptiniteutiary 2 year,, ..•...•.••.• fl'rnmp . . ~ .~. :-:-::1Yes-· . . --: ... , :Gormao.. •• I Ha.I 
1 I:fanng in his ro~,e,;:,.ion a forp;cil 
proroi,;,;ory note with intent to', . 
defraud ...................... Fiue !100 aud 40 days in jail , •.. Ll\horer ........... .Yes ..... .. 
1 811,·ing in h;,; po,,c,,ioo a· forged , 
bank check with .iutent to ,(;crm1u1 •• 
defraud .....•.••.....•.•• .. Fin~ SHH! aod30 dayi; in jsil. ... Printer ............ Yc.; ......... jAmerlcnn ... lb,!. 
2 Larceny ........................ Pe1111ent1ary a yc':ll'a each •• •.. .• 1 laborer ........... Yes ... , ..••• I rlsh ....... Ha,I. 
I tramp ............. Yes ...•...• Amcric-an ... Harl. 
1 Malicious mi,1.'hief ............. Fine ,1.5 and co.sl< .............. Farmer .......... ... Yes ......... Irish ........ Fair. 
6 Nuisance .............. , ... ..... Fiue ,300 and co~ts ... .. ....... 1 c!Prk .............. Ye, ......•.. Crrornu .... 'F'11ir. 
I laborer .• : .....•.. Ye~,. ..•.••• American ... !Fuir. 
4 saloon keepers .•.. Yes ...•....• l American'Fair. 
I lJane •••• ,Fair. 
2 Selling iottaiclltiog liquors con-l :J Genn:10 .. Fair. 
, tl'llry to luw .................. Fin• SIOO and costs each ...... 'Saloon keeper •.. ... Yes ......... I D;LnE< .•.•. ,Fair. 
• I Americim. Fair. 






























T nlal 11111011111 ,.f 1111,·,- lllli"'"'·il 1,y tho •h~tn,·L ,·onn vi ~,u<I 1·u11111y •l11ri111t 1h.- year ...•.•••.••••.•••..•.....•.• •• ••.•. $ :Ul(l:\.00 
T o1:1l ;11111111111 or lint•s eolh-Netl :111,I paid ic-.u •ho ronoty trca,ury during 1ho ye:1r. .. . . .•••. .• . .• • ••••.... .• ••• • . . . . . llli\ .63 
T ot,11 CXJ><!IN)~ of I he ())'.IOI)' on arconut of nimil.:il pruse1:111iuu-. f nut inchulinl:' 1·11unq· attornry'i, recs) dnrinjf the year :l,~00, ill 
Tutill amount p,11tl countyul tornry hy thi.cou otr oo :iccouut of c1iwiual pro."Secutinn11 during the year, ioclutling ~;1luies J ,ll'JU , :?J 
§fl Or; OY.Ft."NSE. 
.-\ J. EoW.\IU>S, Clerk <JI Di~tricl c•vurt. 
BOO~E COUXTY. 
S1.:l'o"TENCY., OCCUPATION. RF.AD AND w1un:. NATIVITt. DADlTS, c;;; 
ll';_ 
J n ll11ht>ry ....................... Pcn11cu11nry I,) mouth~ . ... .. . .. lldc<·tl\'tl. .......... 1  cs . ... .......................... . 
l Ass,rnlt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . Fine !10 1111d costs .... .......... Miner .............. Ye.< .••••. •. ::icotc.-11 ...•. . Good. 
I A,.s,uilt wi1h intent to intlicl ' 
grl'at hotlil.1· injury ........... Finr $10 amt cosb .............. Fanner ............. Yrs ......... Amcricnn .•. Bnd . 
J 811rgl11rs in ni1thl time .......... Peniwnliary 8 ye:irs .,,. .. .... .. ................. Yes ................... B,111. 
l <.:!rnccalin~ i;tulcn goods ....... . ~cnih•i1t iary ll mouth~ .•....•... .Auctioneer ...... . . Y c, ......... ,Auwr!can ..• tioocl. 
1 Liquor UIIISl\llCC •• •••• • •• ••••••• I- me l,iOO .•........••••••.••...• Lawter ............ fi.cs ......... Au1cru:an ... Hat! . 
19 Liquor ouisauces. original pal'k. . . . 
l 11ge house ..••. • .. • ••..••.•. • Perpetual lllJunctlon ao<l cost~! euch •• .. . . . ... . ...••.•. . ... .. :! t'igar manufactnr l 
crs .•.......•..... Ye-1 ......... I Anicrit•tln.lC::oo<l, 
I (;l•rmrrn •• Good, 
I:! druggists •.••.•... Yes ..•• ••.. Gl'rman ••.•• I Good. l BtHI. :? farmers ........... Yes .... , .... Amcricau.•.1Brld . 
I hlborer.. ........ Ye~ ... . .. . A mt>rit'nu .. Goo I. 
'I pop ruaoufoclurer. Yes., ..... . J tlw ........ Goocl 
10 i,;aloou keepers .. Yes ..... .. 4 Amcl'icuu. Guotl. 
-1 German .. Cioocl . 
I 
, ........•...•••••. 'Yes ..... . 
21Nuiance .. .... , . .. ............. Fine 1225, joint fine ..••......•. .IB ou~c of ill•f111no ... Yes, .... . 
2 lri~h... c;ood. 
Amcric.'\11, .. ,Bad . 
Scotch .••••. Bae.I . 
21Resistlng an officer .......•••.. ·(Fin«: l,',O cnch .•• ... .......•.... ·l'Miner ..........•••. ,Yes ..•.••.. ,i:cotch •.•.. ·\Rad 
IL~dlinJ? 111011srngcd property •.... J'tm1tcntl11ry I year •.......•.••• former .•.•....•••. Y~ ......... Amcricnn • Hd1I. 
T ot:\I a1uouut nl' IIIJC':-0 111l lJU:">\., ... , ''·\ ll1c tlbtr11:t cut1rL ot ti+IJ•J l~\.l\1111..) ,lu1•lflJ,C the ~-•-ar ..••.•.• : .• :· •. -:::::--::::-. ..••••.. ti c.u.·,., 0 
T ola I :11111111n1 uf tines 1:vlic1·tl'I.I un,I pahl rnto th,• =11oty ln~Mury duri11J.( the ,)('!Ir .... . . . ............ ,........... .. .. 8,1ft 110 
T otal t•,,icn--1!5 or th1• CQUDIJ on nccu1ml ef cl'imloal vro;;er:111h111• inul lncln<IJUC: ,-c.,11111y nltoraey•• fcc.11) ,tnrlui:i tho )'(,al" 4,3111 811 
Total awoual paiJ couo1ylll.toruey by lhc counts 011 nccounl of criwin:il prosccutiun~ ,lnrinic the yenr, luclu1ll11i;iul11riea ·ur.S.03 
__________________________ _ _ __ 31_11.!N S Fnn:nLl':Y, Clerk of /)j1Crict Court. 
DRE~JER cou..s·, Y. 
1,A~~anlt with intent to do bodily I I 
hnrm ........................ ,J-inu $10 nml cn,ts .............. \fa.rmer ............ Yes ....•.•• German ... Good, 
l Kct-piug a gumlJllng house .•••. rFint! 60 nu•I 1.',0St or t'.ounty jailj 
I ' 10 1h1)& ..................... 
1
1..nborcr ........... Yes ........ Anw1ican .. Fnir. 
t 1 Obstructiug publ ic higb\\·ay ••• ·(That 1111i•1111ce h,: nh:11ct.l and lie• 
I . '. fo1111_,11,1 p~y c. -ts .........•... ,f"armn ········:··· 1:cs ..•... Ame1irno •• Goocl. 
~ S.,rur,ty to k~"P lhe pence .••••. Co,n, 111 j1L<11c1, ·pc:tcP- court ench I lnrnwr; I muclua•,1} f'!i •••••••• Amerknn .. Good. 
T nt11I :iruonot uf 1!111'" i111 pu,;c,I hy the cl.i-irlct t-oun uf 6:!hl county during the y1-ar ••••.••••••••••.•••••••..••••••.••• , - -00:00 
T uul ,,111u11nt uf 11111.-s coll1-ctcd :11111 p:111\ l1110 t he l'OIIDlj' trca~ury durlni:t the )C:ir. ..... .•• •• • ••• ......... .• • • ... • • • • • •••.•••• 
Total ,., ,,,,n~e., or tlw 1·0:rnty 1111 :11·l,1111nt of 1·ri111i1.1al 11rosccnti11c~ (nnl inl'l1111io:: .-nuurv nunrnry's fees) during thu year l;:J/J 11:; 
T Qtul nwuuut 1,;ii<l 1.·0 11111,\· :itturut•)' 1.,y the couu~y ou account of criwinlll pro,;ccutlou11 tlurini th,~ year. iucludiug Mlnries IIIU CIJ 
__________________________________ l_{..;;.0.;_B' .... T__,;O ..... _V __ A_Y. Cler!, of J)iKtrlcl fJ<Jurt. 
BUCIIANA:S COUNTY. 
-1 K;•l'pi11g iuto,ic:itini; liquor~ furl 
~ale ......................... Fine !luO .......... . ......... :S:iloon ket"per • . ...• IYl'S ••••... J:erm110 •.• !Good. 
1 K~~\:~~!.i.~~•'.~~~t.i~~ .''.~~~~~. ~~~1Fiae 
1
1
K .. t•ping iot11:1.it"a1ing liquors forl .. 
,ale ......................•• l-1ne 
1 L:in:••ny .................. ..... . .Fine 
1t!tlniu1.ui11g "· nui:•aace ...... . . . -"!:!no 
1 M11llcio11s m1sch1cf ••••••.••••• !rm!! 
2,Sdling intoxkauog liquors •••. fFioe 
u0 .... .................. J
1
Srlloon keepcr ...... jYC5 ....... German ••• Good. 
GO •. .. ....•••••.......••• ~nlooo keeper •••••• Yes •......• Amerfc.:in .. fjood. 
I and 4.0 days iu jail ... l'alnter •••••••••• • . Ye• .• ,. ..... An1rricnn .. l:fad. 
300 . ...... ... ............ 
1
~11louo keeper ..... . Yes ........ Amerk-an . • ,Good. 
I. ••......••••.... ... ••• 
1
~·anner •••••••••••• Yes .••••.•. ,Amcr!l"ao. ·fqood. 








































WJUTE. J\ATl'\'"ITY, llADlTS. 
4 :-elliug iuloxic,1lirig liquors .•..• ' tine .jQ each ................. .l::ialoon kct•pl'r ...... Yes ....... )Amer il:uu .. I:.' ,r'd; ',! do'bt 
1 v I t· · · · F. ~oo · 1 ,. " • · 1 ,.. 1 I w a mg m,111nrt1110........... . 1ne , .........••............ ~a noo ,;;ct>!Jer ...... i e~ ..••. J\Olt'l'tt·:111 •• 1
«,0111 . 
I Viol11tinginj11nClion ............ ' l'ine 8011 ......... ............. ,:-aloon keeper ...... , .......•.• Irish .....•. 
Tut;d amulltlt of lines impo,etl hy the di~trict court of :;:1hl couuty duri1:p: the year ..........••............•......... $ l,U:\'.?.00 
Tot~I amount of line.~ collecte<I autl p,titl into the cou111y ll'e:1~ur,v tlnr;ui,r the year............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i7I. I 1 
Total expenses of the county ou account of criminal p1·u~eC'n::n11, (c,i: i achulir.l!' county :11 toru1•y·~ fr.:·.:') lluriug tbt! yl.'nt· 8,0tl3 :!;; 
Total :unonutpnid. counry attorney by tbe county on uc.::onut of C'rimiu;tl prosecution~ llurinl! the year. incllllliug sal:tries 7U0.00 
• L. ~' SPRINGER, Clerk u( /)islrict Co1trl. 
BUENA VlSTA COUNTY. 
1
1
L:uccny, petit ................. IFi!3~ $J and costs and 60 days inj I I . I 
J,nl : ........................ Farmer ............ Yt.'s ........ Am('r1cnn ............. . 
Total amount of 1im•s iu11iu:,,·11 uy LIil' u1,,t·ll·t n•ur, ui ,a1,11:011u1y l.lllnug lllc year .............. ................. $ 1.00 
Total amount of linrs collect,•11 ,tnll paid into the C'onuty tt'l':\$nry during lhe yco.r...................... ........... .. 1.00 
Total ox1>cuses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (uot inclutliug county attorary's foc.q) c.lnriup; the year 1,010 3:i 
'l'ol:tl awount paid county al tonu•y IJy the county on account of crimionl p1·osecutioa~ during tho year. iaclu,tiog sahrics 443.11 
J . W. IhurnEE, Clerk of District Court. 
BUTLER COUNTY. 
l l'Forgery ....................... · 1• Penitentiary 8 years on uinel I I I 
sentences .................... Clerk in bnnk ...... Yes ........ Germen .... Drinklup;. 
1 Nuisance ....................... Discharged on payment of costs. Saloon keeper ...... Yes ........ German .... Drioki11p;. 
attorney Ice each ............. Saloon keeper ...... Yes ........ 3 <,ennnn •• Dnnk1np;. 
3 Irish ...... I.Jriukiug. 
7JSelling intoxicating liqnor,; ..... \Fme 1300 and costs including f30 1 · \ . I , . 
1 
I English .. Uriukiug, 
11Selling into:tiC.'lling liquo'l'S .... ·\~'inr $~00 nod costs including $:!ii I I I , altoro,•y fee ................ ,Sn loon ke1·per ..... Yes ........ G,:rmnn .... Drinking. 
Total amount uf lim·, imp,,,,~d Ly lhl· di,trir.1 1•ourr ui ~:ti,I l011unty durinir the year .......•.••••......••... , • , •••. .'. ~:.!,•l()(J""iit) 
Tutal nmnnr.t nf tine,.: l'olkctc,1 :tllll p:1i,l i111n tb•J ,·cuni~• tre:,'-llr)' Jnrir.t! ti:!• )•)nr ....... . , . •• ••• . • •• • . • • • •• • . .. • . • • • 1,fi70 .00 
'l'ol:tl e,pens,,, nf the l'tlllD'.Y nn :wcon,11 oi ,·rimit,ai prc~l'f'llt;nn< (nu;. i1:c'!:diu,.c ,·ounts attorney's fee~) ,luring the year -l(llJ.tl:; 
Tola! amuuut p,1id c1111111.,·altor11l·S u.\' 1he con ut ,. ou :wcullut o! cr11nin:il i'ro•cc1llious duri11gth,· seal', itwl11ili11g sal,1tie~ 51 i .~r, 
- J.:. W. Y llllll!S. (.,'it'rk of JlislrM (,'r,11rl, 
•&mh'11c~ ld )und labor ror ro,1 .. t:cl1tlvc uerlod~ or :! yea,...., 1 year. n m11nth:1. G wuutLJ:.., 6 mooth:1 and G mor1ths; uf;7r~ns.et:Uth'c pcrloc.lt 
commcuclug at e,plratlun nr llibur ~eni.euce of 2 ye""'• & month, ,u,d 6 mouths. 
CALHOl,~ COUNTY. 
li'Forj!ers ........................ Peniteuti:1ry 3 mouths ......... Farmer ............ ,,): cs., •....• Amcncnn . ,1111111. 
2 Xur,ance ............... , ....... Fine $400 each .. , ...••........• :-:1.loun kt>l'per ..•... Ye~ ....•.. A1ueric•un .• 1 lla<I. 
1 L,tl'l't'11Y ..•••• • , ••..••.•.•..... Pt'uitentinry l year ••• •• .... ····1farroi,r ........ ,. •.. Ye·s· ••.• , •.. Anu,rit:11.11 •. ,Ha,I. 
1 Xui-ance ....................... Fine !!lOO ..... .. . ............. :-,,loon ket•per ..•• 1Y e,, ...•••. ,\meri(~.tn •• Bail. 
1 Nui;,.ance ...................... Fine ~50 ..................... Saloon keeper ....•• y, .. , ........ An11!r-ican. , B:11I. 
T otal am<>\lul of fine,; iruposcd hy the di,1ri.-t cuurl uf ,;;lid CJtrnly d11r1111! th•• .)'Car.,,., ..... . •••.•..•••••. ~-::-:::-:s 1,liiOJIO 
Total am:rnot of lin1•;; collectcll aml p.t:,I i~to the cm:nty trt>a.•nry ,luriu~ lhe year. . . • ••. . . .. . .. • • . . .. . . .. . • .. • • • • . '.?2/i.OO 
Total cxpCUS{'S of I h(I l'OllDt \. on aN•ountof crimiual pro<Cf'Ution~ (ne>t inchulin;: conn Ly nllorncy'1t fee.•) durit11? l ho 5'Pl1t· 3u:: o., 
Tota.I amonut paid county a·ttornC'y by the county on account of crirnioal pro:!"cotions durinc- tlie your. iuclndin:t sal1triPS 501) :lO 
T. C. <;nv.r,e,, (;1i:rk of JJt5trit:l (J(Jurl. 
--- ~ 
CARROLL COUNTY. 
q As.,ault. ........................ Fine $/)I.I ....................... /armer ........... . ·lye.;- .....•.• !American •. Jfa,I. 
1,Contempl of court. ......... ... Fine $i00 ..... ....... , ......... llt·~taurant •.••..•. Ye.,; .....•.. Anwrican . .'Fair. 
8.Coah:mpt of court •..• •. ......... Fi.ne 850 caeb ....... .. .......... 1 hotel. ... .. , ...... '!1:"s . ........ 
1
American •. 1~air. 
I 1
1 clerk ............. Ye .......... Amef'!can .. 1(!1/f.ld . 
1 butcher ..•....... Ye~ ... _ .... Amencau .. (,o<)d . 
































CARROLL COUNTY -CONTINUED. 
T ot:11 :1111011111 of 1i, ... ~-ii11~•o<>t.-.l Ly lhc ,ti,tlict l-OUrL uf ~:thl L·ouuty ,luring 1hu year ........•... -.. -. ...... • •............ t 110.,.00 
Total ,m1111rnt nr line~ coll,•dctl :11111 p:thl iotn tho rouoty tre:1s11ry 1l11riu~ tho year.................... . . . ............ l,i."i oo 
Totnl c,qwn•c.• nf the c-01111ty on ,wconnt of erimiu:11 prosecntioo,. (not iocludiug l'Ollntv attoro,:,y's fee;,) <luring tho rc.1r 2.'iO:?.J t 




0 " 0 z 
CAS~ COU~TY. 
OHfil!SJ: . SE:sTENCE, 




11.EAI) ,\:-ID I l'iATI\·tT\'. , IJABlTS. wmn:. 
;e Assault •....................... IJ:iu~_• $f>U ur 15 t.la) :-1 iu jail em:11 .. ,, l:\n11,·r . . .. • . . . _ ... ,):e~=-... · l•~rneri1·1111,. · jl 111 ' mv'ntte. 
I I hilmH·r . ......... :-.o ..... ... . 1<wrnmn ........ . ....... . 1 Ass:rnlt ... .. ... ..... . ....... .... '!-"inc !Sand <.'O~ts or I day ia j:1il Rcslsuruut kt•cper .. Yes ......... Anwril~Ul . . . ,Good. 1 A~sanlt with intaut to corumitl 
r,1pc . .. .... .. ................ } Fine $100 and costs or 30 days in 
jail. .. . . .. ...• •• •.•. .. Laborer .. .. .. . . . . ·!Yes . ..... . .. !Americ-an ... ltnt'mp'rnh:. 1icontempt, ,·iolatiag an injunc-
l tiou ......................... . Finl' !GOO and ru~ts or 200 d:iJ" in jail .............. .. ...... . Saloon kecpn . ... . Yes .... ... .. ,Aml'ri<"ao .. . , ••• .....•. . . 
1 Contempt. , iol:1tiog 1111 iujnnc-




. . . . . ..... . . 
I Co111,-mµ1. , iota1i11g :111 iujnnc• 
• • Q:• -. • • •. • S · .,. • · I I I 110n .. ..... ...... ... .. .. .. . ... F1110 .tiOO or 1 ,O dn) s JO J,111. . . . . alooo keeper . .... • '.I: es ....• . .• (,r1 mao .... I 111 mp r11tr. 
t 1l'oi1te111pt, , iola1i11g uo injunc• . • • . . . I 
1 
. 1 , 
lion .. . ........ .. ... . .. . ....... F111c $:100 or 1.J0 tluys rn Jlltl.. ... H otel keeper . . . ... Yt>s , . ... . .. (,ermuu ... ...... . . . . .. . 
2 Dboi-dcrly conduct .......... . .. Iu1h1strial ~,·hoot, 1:ttch ........ . . ~001• ... . . ,. . .. •• . Yes ........ .-\rncriean .. . LJi~ortll'rly. 
1 Forgery ..................... . .. ·1Pc11it.cu1iary 1 year and tioc ,.;o. '. ,11hon;r .... • ....... Yes . ... . , • . • A111cril-1111 .• . lnl'mp'rnlu. 
I L1m·cny •...................... Pt•niten1ii11·y 2 yrnrs .... .. .... . Farm laborer ...... y.,s .. ... ... Anwric11n ... Had. 
2 1,itrccuv ........................ Penilenliary 6 months carh ... .. None ............. . -iYes ....... . . ,\nwrir1111 .. . .. . .. . .... . 
1 Larceny ........................ lndustriul &chool ........ _ ....... Xooc ... ......... ... Yes ..... . .. . American ... Dut.l. 
1 :\laliciou~ mischief .. ........ .... '.Jnil 00 diiys ... ...... ..... .... .. ILllhorer .. .. ........ Yes ..... .. .. prisb ....... ,lnt'mp·rate. 
l ~hliciou• mi$chi.,f ............. 'Jail ~j days .... ..... .. _ .... .... 1L11b11rt'r ........... Yes ......... ,lti sb ....... llnt'mp'rato. J Ma)idou" 111i:1chief aod trespa.•~;J~du-t.rial s .. bool. .. . . ;.· .. ·:. ~01111 .... .... . ... Yes . ........ 1Amerlcan .•. 
1
Bad 
1 ~ ubaun• ...... . .. . ...... . ... ... F11w ~Joo uod rosts or O..i 1luys 1111 
I . . , I..; I k V. I . I I l ' • I 
1 JIit ...... .. .... .... . .......... _aoou ccpcr .. ... ~es •.. • - , ... nmcrCJLo ... n . mpm e. I ~11),:u1cc ...... ..... .. . ... ... .. . f.!ut! f:100 or llO da_r5 !n ~a!t. ..... ' f-!ott!I ktiepcr ....... )'. es .. .. Amerfcnn ... pood. 
I N u~sancc .... .. . .. . ... ... .. .... ,f;!no 1!00 ur :JO 11:I~·,._ 111 1~11 . .. .. f 'iouo . . ........ . .. ·i''f.es ........ 
1
~mt~rfcnu ,. .. ...... .. 
1 Nm~:11.1ct! ...... : · ..... .. ..... .. t:!nct.'._i(I nr 16 daJ5 Ill jall ....... U.1.1tc hc.•r ............ 'les ....... 1,er.mHn •.. , .. .... .... .. 
I H,•,-H•n~ au officer ........ .. . r '~'? $SO nud costs or 10 day~ In' __ I . , . I J1ul ...................... .. . :-,t•cond, bnncl goods. l es ....... . jlrlsh ..... ,<,ood. 
I :0-1•ducti11n . ... .. ...... . ..... . 1'1•11itenti:1ry ;J yr.ar• ..• - ...... ·11ur11t!SS m11kt-r ..• Yrt>s .. ...... Irish ...... 1;ood. 
~,I :11,1011nt or tin~ lmpnsed hy thu JGtricL c;,url ul li:lt.l couoty ,tunug lhC .)L'l11" ..................... . ............ t----:S.-M5. 00 
'l'otnl ,11uo1111t or line .. collcclL'<I :iml p:ild into the couaty trc35ury d urinu tho year.. .............. . . . ............... . 703.0o 
Tntal c:1.f>t'11,-,s or the L'onaty oo ncconul or criminal pro,,t-cutious loo t int'ludiug couat.r nll oror.ys 's fees) 1lu ring tho _yenr 11,1,m1. 71 
Total !llllOUUL p,1hl couutyauoruuy by tbocouucyoo account of criminal pru;iccutioos '1orioic thcyenr, including snllll"ll!I 1,INll , f.lO 
FR.A~K P. H. DALT. (.,'ltrk of Dutr {cl Coul"l. 
CEDAH UOUNTY 
• 
11,\~~aull "ilb snempt 10 nu1im. ·1Puui1co11ary 4 months.~-•• L$borer ...• -•• ~:"°'l_{,s ....... 
1
u_ ennao . .. . 
1 
......... .. 
1 l.nn·cnr .. .. . . .... . .. , . . •••• . . Penitentiary 6 mouths .•.•.•.... Lal><•rcr ........... . 'l <'.5 ••••••• Amerlc!tlo .......... ... . 
I ;\lalil'iu11~ thr1•1t.l~ . ..... .... . .... Finn SIii 1111.t cO•L, . . ......... . . 1L3bon:r ........ . .. 11•& ....... Ame rican ...... . . .. .. . 
Totul nmouu1 of line-, h111>u-e1l h\; the ,Ii strict c-oart of sni,1 t•ouoty dutiiig- the t"ear •• ••••••• •••• ••• . •• •• •• •..• ~. :-:: .:.e 10.00 
Total anwuot or lines co!lcctc,I nnil pai<I into Lbc l'OllDty tre;1snry during tho l"c:lf....... _.......................... 10.00 
Tot;ll c.'q1c11'<'s of Ibo connr.v oo m:co1111t of 1·rimi1.,al pro5Ccmioc~ (not i:iclndio~ L"<>UDly :1ttorn..,y•s foes) during tho ymr tHS.20 
Total umouut p·.1idco11n1y:Htoru1•y l>y the couuty ou nceonatof criminal pro5<"CIILious <luring the )·ear, inclu«ling s11lllrir.s fUr, 7.; 


































CERRO GORDO COUNTY 
. 




I 1 A:,;,au It aud battt!ry ............ jFiae i!l!O or 9 d11ys 10 Jnil. ..... -1B1·akeman .......... Yes ..•... •. •I· .. • . . . • • • • 1 · • • • • • • • • • • 
l Assault with intent to commit! . . . . . 
manslaughter ..............•. Pea1tent1ary G months ...•..... 
1
Tramp....... . .... }: e~ ....... Amcrit·au .. rrnmp ... . 
I Larceny. . . . . . . . . ........... Peu\tentiary 3 yeaN ............ _Farmer ......•...... Yes ........ N~irway , .. Vitiuus .... . 
1 Larceny ......•...........•.... Pcmtenllary 6 mo111hs ......... framp........... . . ........ Irish ...... ?rnmp ... . 
I 
Industrial school until 21 tears, 
1 
l Larceny ................... . of age ................... : . ... -jTmmp ............. No . . . . . Sw<'clc .... 1Tr:1mp .... . 
l St'lling i11toxic:1liog liquor~ . . ..• Fini• $:iOO .....•..........•. . .... R,·st:mrant. ........ Ye,; ... • ... Irish .. • .... Goo,1 .... . 
Total ,uuount or lines imposc<iby the di.strict court of :mid county lloriug the yc-ar. . .... ...... -:-:-:-: ......... -:-::-:-... $-630.00 
Tobi ,uuonnt of fines collected and paid into the county tre:i.sury tlurinit tho Jl'ar . ............••............................... 
Tot:il expensc-s of the county on :iccount of crimio:11 prosecution;;; (not including ,•onnl:r atlorneys•~ foes) 1l11ri11g 1111• :n.•ar 3, IRO 2R 
Tota l amount pt1id county attorney by the county on :iccouut nf t•rimio,ll prosecutions during th,• _y<•ar, inclucling ~:1lari1•s fi7I 03 
W . A. BURNAP, t'lrrk of Dl'!iirict Court. 
<JHEROKEE COUNTY. 
, . . . . . !Fine $400 and cos~ and ut~or.n~y,Ke1•ping a luurhl • I , I 
l Selhog 1otoim·auag liquors..... fees. $56 05, or 1~0 days ID Jail. coun1er.. . .... •r t•s ........ (,t•rman .... Low ....... . 
Total amount ofli1ws i11111o;;ed by tho disLrict court of said c.1unty during thti"'year .................................. $ 400.00 
Tota l amount of linC>s collcctetl and paid into tho county trell.liury duriug tho year ........... .................................. . 
To tal exµenses of 1hc t·ounty on :iccountof criminal prosecutions (not in('.ludiog conuty attorney's frlls) ,turinn- the yrar O:J.70 
Total nmonnL paid county attorney by the couuty on account of criwiuul prosecutions dnring th,, .vc,lr. including s:11:tries 8711.41 
U. B. FOBES, Clerk oj' /Jistrir.t Court. -------------------------------
CHICK ASA w cor.~TY. 
31A;;sault and battery . •..••••.•.. ,Fine !2:'i each ..... •.........•.. Farmer •. .. ....... •• IYe~ ........ !Irish •.••.•. 1Bad·. 
1 As,mult \\ith intent to cQruruit. I 
rua11;~tauithte.r .•.........•..•... ' Penitentiary 3 years .• •••.... .. . Laborer ............ Ye~ ........ A111e1ir:rn .• ,niul. 
1 ru,a111l w1th rnteut to cowru1t I 
I murder ••....... ··········•·1•Fin~_$2~ ••.•... . .••.• •• •. ... . . Laborcr .•...... ,. •• r,:es .•... . .. ~l'\orwuy .... llfa,1. 1 Jnce~t .......................... Peo11tmtuu·y 10 yeaN ........... Laborer .•......•••• :'.\o ..•..... \merlr:i.n •• 
1
lfad. 
",-· I . l' . . . F'· •• ,.,. h '-' l I . h 1· . ~, 1011.lllllra 1quor1DJUnCllOn .... 111e~;J,veaC , . .. 0 . .............................. ,es ........ 1·1~ ...• ·:nr. I Amcri(•an. Fair. 
Tot:11 amount of fioc• im110~~1 by the th,mct coim or ,11.h.l t·ouuty during the year ... .. ................ • --: . ....... ... I 1.'li/i.00 
Total amount of tine~ coll,\cte,I unJ pai,l into the county treasury during th<, ye:1r...... •• . . . . . . . .•. • . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 200.00 
Total expense~ of the county ou m•count of criminal pro,,•cutions (not inc.lulling; conntv attorney's fec.q) dnring the )ear r,, 171!.4:'> 
Totnl om.:iuot paitl .-ountyattoriwy by the councyon :icconot of criminal prosecution~ during lh<• year, inch11ling ~ul11ries IJ:H.M . 
_________________ _ J__o !f....:..PE..'-Bt:ttTR\', Gfrrkof Dlslrfrt Court. 
CLaRKE COU~TY. 
1 Grnuli lnrcenv...... . .......... !Penitentiary ~ yc:1rs ....... •.. .. iFa.rmer •...•.••..•. . Yes . ...... IA mrric-an . -1Ba1I. 
1:Graod larc('ny .• ............. ... Penitentiiuy lt yell~ . ..... ..... 'felol{raphtir ....... : Yes ..• • ..•• Amcrirao . . Fitir. 
1 (irnml larceny ................... Penitentiary 1 yc-ar. ... .... ... F11rnwr ............ . Yes....... Anu,ric·an .. Bt1•l 
Total amount or fiue, impo5r.:tl uy tlw di,u;ct c:ourt. uf i-.aitl coumy during; tbe )·e:i.r . . . ......................... ....... , •..•.• 
Total nmouot of fines collectc<l r,nd. paid into the f'Ollnty trc:i,<nry during the year.. . ................... . .... .. ... ... J Klj() ~,;j 
Tot.'\\ c:-:pcn~es of the coantr<>o account of t·rimii:,a.1 .prosecc1tioo,; (n'>t inclutling; eount_y attorney's fees) during the JMr 1 '4tlfl O!J 
Tow amount paid county ai.torni>yl>y th~ county on Recount of criminal pro,ccutions during the Jear, ioclucling salnrics '678.!IS 
R. :u. LEWI~. Clut o.[_ Di8trirt <:rmrl. 
CLAY COUSTY. 
l ,Burning property .............. ·IPenitenti:i.ry 9 months .........• p:·armer,.. • ....... 'Ye• ..•••.• • Au.1erka11 •. Ba.d. 




1 ~m~nce ... .. . , •.•... .•••.••.... Fwe $300 and costs or 117 day~ 



































Tot:\l nmnunt of line~ im1mo;,•d h.1· the clbtrirt rourt or !lai,I county ,luring 1he \"l'nr .................................. $ I, ll,H).(I(} 
Tntal amount uf li111•,i c·11llc('(l•1I 1111,I p:1id into the ('()linty ll'\'1\,11ry d111ing the je:1r ..•.....................••.•....••..•..••.... 
1'01 ,II l'' 111•11st,~ nf I he c1111111y n1111c,-ou11t or crimiu:ll pm,.,•c111io11,. (nut i11cl1111i11g tountr l\ltoraPy's foc,) ,l11rinJ? 1 ho yenr ritl-t.8;j 
l°olal amuuuL paiJ couuty i&ltorucy t,y the couuly on accouul uf criwin11I vro,;l!Cutioo,. ,luring th .. ye11r. i11cl111li11J? ,11l:1rics G00.00 
.A. _H__fn&SE\'. Cieri.: y.f Ditlricl CQurt 
CLAYTON COUNTY. 
C: . 
~1 or on·i..~:-E. S£:OiTESt;E, OCCUrATlQ?'i. RF.AO .ASD WIIITE. l'(.tTIVITT. U.tDITS. 
cs=: 
~ 
1,A,lnltery ....................... rl:'t:oitcmiary 1 year autl t! month,t.lLlll><•rt:r •• • . . . . • . Y ,,,i ••••••• I\\' elsh ....• 1Fuir. 
Tu1:il 11111011111 of liu,i,; iruvu~t..J hy lht: ,tbtrict court uf ,;;1itl c.iuuty durinJ? tho )our...... . • ..••..........•.•. . ,I ......•... 
T111,il ntw.mnt of tine~ c,>ll<><:tc,I and pni,I into the county tru:\.~ury 1J.,1ri1v~ th.e year............. ...... ................ 41'.<tl :-io 
Tut:d ,•,111•11st•s 11t the 1·01101v 011 arcom,tof criminal pro~ccutious (not in.:imliog l'Ouuty attorney•~ fl'CS) cluriug tho year 10,!.?i:i :,:i 
'.l'otal amonut paid county :1ttorn!•y by the county on account of criminal pmsccutiou, uuring th1i year, iaclut.liug sal11rics 1,000.00 
M. P. Dtr~. Clerk of Di.,frirt Co11!!..._ 
CLINTON COUNTY. 
ll1\,,a111l autl hauery ............ finp 11100... . ..... , ........... l\fal'hinist ....... . Yt•s .~.~i~h ....... {;iioc1-. --
1 A,~1111lt t~ CO\lllllil n1111·tlcr ...... P~ni1e!lli11ry 20 mouths ......... ~"h(ire~ .. . 1 ..... . • Yes .......... ,. ........ ,1-:111r. 
I ,\,s1111h w1lh rntl'nl. etc .... ..... Fme ,.,o ........................ Uap1tah!>t .......... Yt·s ...... ln~h ....... (.nod. 
2 .\,sa11lt with intent, etc .••• ••••. Fine f:?5 each .................. I IJutchcr •.......... 
1
Yc~ ........ rrj,h ....... ~air. 
I laborer .......... Ye,; ........ Iri~h ....... fair. 
1 ..\~~:111lt with intent to inflict , 
1.:1t•;1t bmlilr injury ........... Fine $100 ...................... Saloon kee1>er ....• . IY"' ........ Trit1h ....... Fnh·. 
2 Br1•:\l,!lllf a111l l'llll'l}ns;r .......•.. PN1!ten1j11ry 2! ye11rs each ...... Lahorer ........... Yes ..............•.•... fnlr. 
11Bro:1l..!a1t ,mt! unter!ng ......... P,m!tcnt!11.ry 18 months ........................... Yes .......... _. ......... Fl\11'. 
'l .lircak1ug aotl uutenng .......... Peo1tco11uy I year.... . ....... Lal.Jorer ............ Yes ...... .. lr1i11J .................. . 
1 Durglnry ...................... Pcnitcotinry 4 ycaffl ............ tt,ahorer .......... 1Y es ..• , •• Irish •.•••.. (Goml 
!lt;out~ropt of co.urt ..••••••••..•• I-Joo $10 ....................... Cig:ir dealer.. . . . .' '\:es . . . . .• Amerl!'an • · l'~ood. 
~,Kec•p1nggnmhhng house •••..... hue $300 cnch ................. Saluon l.eel't!r ••••• • '\ es ...•... American •• C,ood. 
·1 Kecpin:: gnrubllug house •••.•.• 1-"ioc SIOO .... . ....... ,......... Uukaown ••••••.••• Y cs . • • . . . . American. ·\Fulr. 
l l.:1rce11y ..•..•.•••••..•.••••.... P,mltooti!'lry 8 months •........ L:1ltor..:r •..••.••..• Yell .••....•...••........••.•..••... 
I J,11n.-1,uy from )l\:I":'OD ••••••••••. Pt·nill·ntinry 6 J••urs .... ........ l'inn\'I' .......•.•••• Yes •••••. , .• , .••••.... B:111, 
I ::\h111~l~ugt11~r •... • ...•••••• ··1~m1!tc111hiry U y.cn. l"I!,. .......... I .• a. hornr ............ ):cs .•.... lrlsh ....... 1<:11111I 1 ::\lao,1.rn~httr ... . ........... . . . I en11cutlnrv 13 months •••.•.... L1tborcr .•.••..••... '\Cl! ••••••• lrlsh .,. •••. (,nod, 
·1,M11n,lnu,t?htl'r ••.•.•...••••.•.• Peoitcntiary I:? months ...••••• 1.abon:r •.••.•.•.••• 
1
YCll .•••••• Irish .•••••• 1Good. 
11::\lunfor~tl degree........ . .. P,initcntinry 17 yrars ..••..•... Luborer •.....•••• Yes ................... ·Fnlr. 
1 Hnl't! ..••••....•.•.•••..••••• ·!Pm,it1>11ti11ry 10 Y"~u• .......... l,nhorcr ........... Y C8..... • , •otorcd ..•• Fnlr. 
1;S,·lling intoxil~tlng liriuur-.•... ,Fine $'ir. ...................... S1d,,011 ki!r.pPr ••••. .'Yi!S ••••••• ,I rish •.....• 1F11lr. 
Total 11ruo110l-of i111~ iw~ct"6iihu Jf;t r,ct CO!U't 0(1111i1(co-11oty uurTag-tiiiiyca~ :-. • . . . . • • . . ......... :-: . ~. :-:· •• :: :,--,.1-, 1"'8'""',,..,.l,....,.~1 
Totnl n.unuot of fine!! collcctccl antl paid lnLo the ronoty trea-ury during the year....... ..... ...... ................. 1,1110 h() 
Totnl expcu,;csof the county on act..-ouul •of criminal prosecution, (out lucludlng couoty nttorney'a fci,} dnrlng tho year 1,889 21 
Total omou.nt (>:lid couotJattoroey IJy the county on account of crimioal pros1:cnt.ions daring the year. including l!lllarics 1,S00.00 
D. R. MAnKII.U~.• C~rt c/._/)l~rfct f,'aurl. 
CHA WFORD OOU~TY. 
11huri:lary ..................... IPenitcoti:lrJ I Jl'nr ............ tl..abon:r ........... IYt~ .•••.••• IAnll'ricna •. (Good. 
T;;t~I :\OIOllDt <.>f liDl'<i iWJI05i•1I Ii\' the cli:,trict coun of 1111.iJ county tllll'fog the· year .•••••.... •• .•• .. • • •, • • • .•. :~. ~ • :i:7.":', •, .. • 
Total :1mo11ut or lincl' t"Ollecwu rinct pai,l la to the <.'ouaty t~\,ury during tho ycnr................................... :i1:;,oo 
Totnl ext>t'u,:e,of the county on account of crimio:11 prosecntiollll (ooL loclmliog couoty attorney's roe~) dnrlog the yenr 1,fi~:J.10 
Toui.1 amollDL paiJ cou.nt.r•ttoroey uy the councy on s.ccouoL of criminal proeecutlons during tho year, iocludlngBalarics 6!)4. ;o 















































1lE111iciug nn 1mmarril'cl fenrnle:. I, I 
her father 1111d mother for th!!,~ 
p11q10~e of pro~titution .... ... Fine ~10 and GO dnJ~ in Jnll ••••. 
1
~,lliog "polbh." ••• ,Yes ......... Amrricun .•. ·111111. 
1 Kc1•ping n g:unb\i111? huu,e .... •• Fine $i.'i or:.!'.? d:1) ~ in j,11I. •••..• 1,ahurcr ..•......... ·Ye,- ......... Anwrh-1\n ... lt11I. 
1 Kcc•ping a g:uubliug h~n,.c ...••. Fine f;,o .......•.•........••.. ,Uukno" 11 ........... ;\'l's ......... Au11.•ri1•11n ... 1<:oncl. 
1 La~t·••ny from a store III the <la) , , . . . . ~ . I .. 
I 
time .•.•••••........•.....••. County ,Jail 30 da.,·5 •.........•.• L:lborer .••••••.•••• '\ e~ ......... Amt·r1can ... ,l•a1r. 
1 Making an open ancl iu<leccnt, 
and obscene expo~ure of hi~ •. , , 
per~ou .•..•.••........... ·····lrrne $10 .............. ········ILaborer ........... Ye!< ......... Am1•ri1·nn ... Bnll . 
tXni,nnce .....••.........••••• Fine S-Oil ................. . ......................... :Y1•~ ......... Anwricnn .. .lFlli r 
1 Sdling \uto,!cat!ng l!quor<: .••• •.f:!nc $'.'.!Ill •••••••••• : .. _. ...... . . ·jl!nknon n., ••...•.•. ' ):e• ........ Amrr!can. , ; Ba<l 
11~ellrng .rn1~x1catioir lr.qu~rs ...... r !nc l!O<l or 31 <lay" m J111l •.. ... F_.11:rncr ... , ......... \~~· ....... Am~r!c~o ... 11!,ul. 
1 Suho1Cha1u1on of perJUr.) ....... iF1ne !,,0 .......• ..... .. , .... ,Fiu mer ...... ..... Yt~ .. , ...... IAm< rir.rn .. (,uod. 
J,Ullcriu~ amt pnblbhiug as true. I 
a false ao1l forgt.'<l prorubsory' 
noli> .......................... Penitentiary :;o •1:1,'I'~- ..••••••.• Fnrmer .••....•..••• Ye.'I .......... \meric:10 ... IFuir. 
T ott1l 1imouot or line;; im1>osod by tho district court or said couuLy dul'ing the year ........................ --:-:-:-........ I Hl:i.00 
Total amount of lines collected nod paid iuto lhe county trc:1,ury dnring the Jear............ ....................... Jfl0.00 
Tot.al e,1,on~es of the couoty on nccouot of crimin~l pro.-ecutiun~ (ooi lnd1111iog county nllorncy·s fees) tl11ri111( tire J1•:u· 1.2~0.07 
T otal amouut pait! county attorocy bytbe county oo account of nimin:11 prosecutions during the rn:1r. inclmling ,alal'ios iili.UI 
A l\1. Mc-CALI,. Chrk oj'_ Di.~tricl Co11rl. 
DAVIS COU~'I Y, 
2;Assault an11battcry ••.•....... )"inc fi6 each •••.•.......••• • . Farmer .•.••••.•••. 11 yes ••.• : .1lJnkuowu ... 1Uuknc,w11, 
. . .. ~• I . I. unknown •
1
1..inkno\\:D . )Gn~nu":u 
I A~s:111lt nn,J hnttcrJ , .......... Fmel!'~., ........................ h,nuer •.•..••.... ,\ rs .•••. ,. , Unkno\\n .• IJ11ktrn\\n. 
I A•~anlt nntl l111tterr ••.......••. FinoSIO •.•.•..•.••.•......••.. 'Farmer ............. \\is ......... l'nknowu ... llnk111,w11 
I As~:rnlt nut! battery •••.•••.•... l•iuo $.'.i •••. ................... 11-'nr111cr •••••••••••• ·l\'es ....... t:nknown ,.,'Uukuown 
:? lnw,lcation .................... 1 Fine 8111 each ................ )!',inter . • • .. • •• • • \"cs ...... , •Unknown ... lluknowu 
a ~ulling liquors (nil same nam<'.). Fine $300 llnd IJ month, in jaili ' · j I . . .. ench '.········ · ··········· •.• p,nt.urer ....•••.• , 1)•.s ......... Unkuowu .• )!n•,l 
11Sell111ir liquors .•..••.•••..•.•••. i;me $.'>O •••••••••••••••••••••.• 'fuam.:;ter ....... , •• 't 1!.~ ......... Uukuow·n ... l,11d , 
11\'iolntioo of town ordi1mnce ..• Fine$., •••••••••••.•..•..•....• ',Farmer ............. \'es ......... Unknown ... U11k11ow11. 
2:"Viulntion of town ordlnnnce. ... l<ine f2 e:wh .................... '1 farmer ........... , Yes ...... .. . Unknown .• ·!llnlmow·n. 
. I . . I • , 1 • ~ . _ _ ~I stone CUltrr ....... IY1~ .......... Unkno~n1 ... tJnkuown 
T otal amount of tines 11111>QSNI uy the tl1s~r1ct court n[ said county ctui;!ng the year .................................. e 
Total amount of fine, collec~il anti palil 1oto the rouuty trc:isury donng the rear....... ....................... . .... . _ 
Total expenses of thceountyon account of criminal prosecutions (uot including county attorney'• fcosl during tho yc:1r 2,0!i2.07 
Total amount paid conntyutoruf'y liy the couuty on i\CCO0nt of criminal pro.,ccuttonu during th~ year, Including s_alariCl i40.8fi 
A. 11. U,,r,01:. f)lerl.: '!I /Jitlrfrt Um1tl. ---------- - - -- -- . ------
m:cATUR GOU:\''fY. 
I Burglury ....................... ~·,eaitrut ar, 2 Jcar~ ........... Sc iris:t mo •ils for 
- • cutting garments. Yes .••••••• .lAmcrican ... Bad 
l Ban::lnry ..•••••••••••••••••••. Pt'nitentiary 4 m,rnth, ••••••••.• Houseke<Jp<ir ••..... Y cs ....... • 1.Amnicao ... 11:ld. 
I l'llnlicfo11,ly killing ,;.tock... . . . ioe f~:; aa<l ccr.;ts ....•. •••••• •• Farmer •.......••.•. Y cs........ mcricau ... C;0<,◄I. 
1 Nni~nt•c ••.••••••••••••.....•• Fine '!:JQo ................ , ........................ Yes ..•••••.• ~111cric:111 ... Hnd 
1 ~ol•ance ........••••••••.•••.• f.ioe etO nntl c~ts ............. ~one •....•••.••. Yes .•••••••• Am1•ric;iu ... J:11d 
. ·-- - --- -- --- -- ---~- -- -
Total amount of fines imposed by tho district co art of said CJnnty daring the year ..••.••••••...•••.•......•••••...•• e 33:..00 
Total amount of fines collected :i.nd paid into lho couuty treasury during the year................................... 2.;,00 
ToW e.xpeuses of tho ooanty on accouot of crimionl pn,secutions (not inch111ing county attorney's fees) rluriug tho yf'nr r,, 114 .llll 
Total amonnt paid county attorney by Lhe county oo account of criminal prosecutions durioir the year. lnclndiug Mlnriea 6?8.69 
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·nsrc;:uy .••.•................. · If iuu bi and l'o,-t.,, anJ tlO ,hy:, in~ I 
j~l csch ..•..•••.....•....•.. 1L,,borcr.. .•.•...•... ,Yes .•.•. ., . l .\meric:111. B:,,1. 
I I 
I ~;ngli~h ... lh,L 
21Nuisauc,· ............ ..... ..... Fine $!100 and c·ost.-. e:tcb ....... 1 lahorcr ........... \e~ ......... ltbh ........ lhcl, 
1 n·•t.'lur,rnt. ...... '\ 1:, ......... <.cnu:in ..•. Mode1~\l1\, 
1.Nubance.... • .•......• ....... Fi1w $300 and co:.l:;. tin,pcudell 
' as lo $:!00 of liae during goo,t _ f 
I !
1 h,1h1wior .........•.......... Merl'l1aot's wlfr. ..• . Yc, ......... 1;,irman .... l!-'ai1·. 
L Nuisan1·c •..................... Fini• $!100 and costs. S11spemlcd 
i n.➔ to $:!:10 <,f line tl11r:ng good 
. h1·h:wior... . . . . . . . . . . . ..... IL:,horcr ......•..••. Y c,-, . • ••• ••• I< :orman . . .l:\lu1l1•r.1L11. 
'.? Xni~:rncc ..................... Fine ~300 and co,ts. S11,1•cndeil 
I 
n., to g-1-;-r, of line tluriua: good 
lll'h:wior ca<·h ...... ...•.... .. IL:\horer ........... 
1
Y,is ......... ,I lrish ...... 1
1
Mo1leralt', 
-------· ____ ____ -~-------'- I ~akunwn .. ......... .. 
Tot:il amount of tines imposed by tho ~ist!1ct,court of said county during the year ...•.•.........................•.•. $ 1,000.00 
Total amount of lines collected and paid into the county treasury durmg the year................................... :?Oo.oo 
Tot11I 1•.icpr.uses of the countv on account of criminal prosecntioos (not in,•ludiog county nttorncy'a fees) during the year 2,0:'i.'i. 83 
Total amonut paid county ahorncy bytbo collllty on account of criminal p1·osecutioM dnriug tho year, iuoludingsalarics 8:J.1. 28 
.f 11. P ,n;1., l,'frrl· "/' l)t'.•tr,·rt Court. 
DES :i10INES COUNTY. 
1 Adullerj' ....................... Peui.lc1:1iary1 'yl'ar. .. .... .... IUukuowu ~ ::~ .--: .. -1Ye~ .. "": .... -1U11know.n '"I' .. ... -: .. . . 
1 ,\ss:111lt with Intent lo corumi11 
murder .................. --1,Jail :JO days au,t costs ...... ..... ,Unknown ........• 
1 
.. ........... Unk. no" 11 ••• ••• ••••• ••• 
1 Assnnlt with intent to inflict 
irr,•al hotlily injnry .......... J,,il Ii month➔ and costs ......... Unknown ...................... IUuknown .. I .......... . 
,. 
I Assault with Intent to intlict. 
J:rcnt bodll\'iojury ........... Fine !;;O and co..<its ............. Farmer ..... ................... Unknown . 
I Attempt to break and enter 'l\"ith 
lntcnL to commit larceny .....• Pcditcntiary 5 year~ .•••••...••. Unknow·n...... . . . . . .....•.. Unknown . I" ......... . 
1 Br,•:1kin!(' :in,1 entering .......... ,11111 Ii months ....... ..... ...... l~arwcr ......................... Unknown •.. ....... ,. .. 
1 Br1•aking anti entering ........ .',fall :! month., and tine g,,o an<l 
,' cost, . ............. .......... Thief .......................... Unknown .,1 ..... .. 
1 Breaking :rnd entering ........ . :Jail 60 days and fine s:,o and 
I cost.,, ........................ . Thief ....................... l inknowu. 7 Bre:ikiag and catering ......•.. Fine•~;; and C(i,t, each •....... . 'I thief ..••••• ...•...•... •.. .... Unknown .
1 
......... . 
:.! unknown .............. . ..... -1lluk1,ow11 ... .. ..... .. 
l unknown ........ .! .......... Unknown .. Unknown .. 
1j~oop!11~ 11 g. ambl!ng house ... ·.; .,i;:!nc !200 and co•~· ............. (:ambler .• •• .. ..•• 'Yes ........ Uulrnown .. , ....... .. 
-l
1
Kccp1u:: n ir11mbltoz honso ...... Fine • 100 nod co,h each ........ l,nmliler ...... · • . ... Unlrnown ............ .. 
2 l,nrcony .. ·; ••..•.. -. .•.........• P,~oltcntinry :? y,•a!"" anli costs I I 
j I c:wh •. _. . ,. ... _  ................. U11k11own .... ..... ,.: .. ....... IJnknnwn .......... .. 
1/-'\rC'cny .............. . ......... 
1
1'cnllentiary Hi mon~hs an!' co,,is Unk.uo~·o... . ... . ) es ... .... Unt.u,,wn .. 
1 
... . ... . .. .. 
1
1
Larccny ...................... Jail 60 days nod line ISO and I I • co~t., ......................... Unknown .... . ............... Unknown.. . .. . • . .. 
1 Larceny in d:w time ...... ...... Jail 80 day~ and costs ........... I'rnmp... ... • . . • . . . . . . •. . . lJuknnwn .. I ...... . 
1.Lan•cur in night time ........ .. 1J:lil ll month~ aucl line $100 aud 
I • j co,-la ......................... fhicf. ........................ Unknown .. 1 ....... . 2'Larceny in nl~ht time .......... Jail 00 dnys and floe $.'.',O and 
I C05ts each....... ...... . .... J'hlcf ....................... Unknown .. 1 ...... . 1-Lnrceny from building iu night 
! 1lme ........ . ................. Penitentiary 2 year:, . ........... Thief .......... ................ Unknown .......... . .. . 
1 LlU'ceny from the persou ........ Penitentiary 1 year and cost, ... Thief ...... . . .. . . . • . .......... Unknown .. llad ....... . 
l .\1Rn•l11u1?hter ................. l'enitratiary 8 years ............ f,:iborer..... ... . . . . .......... linknoM·n ...... .. .... .. 
2:i.Mi•demeanor, nppeal .T. P ...... l-'ine l,j() nod costQ each ......... 7 saloon ............ Yes ........ Unknown • Good .... .. 
1 ..... .............. Yes .... .... UnknoM·n .. Had ...... .. 
13 ..... . .... . ................... ITnkoown .. Good ..... . 
I.................. .. .......... Unknown .. Batl ....... . .. I I. .............................. Unknown ............. . 
1 Robbery ........................ Penitentiary 2 year:; and co,t.. .. Thief .•....•..•..............•. Unknown .•.....•.•.• .• 
1 S.."<luction .................... J11il 6 months and 6ue S:;()() ..... Farmer ............. Yes ........ Unknown .. Good .... .. 
































DES MOINES (.;001'TY- C o,"TTh'l.'1tD. 
T otal amount of f!neo imposed by the dlotrlct court of said county daring lhe yur •. •.• • . ••.•• . •• .• ••••••••••• •••••. -~ ~.t•!~ ~ 
Total amouotol tines colle,,~l and paid Into the county u,,,...ury dor1ug the year. , . .... . . ....... . . . , . .............. I.Sil, • 
Total upc,i,ses of lhe couoty oo aecoonl of criminal prooecuti_,,., (DOt lotloding couni attoruo:r-'• I-} during the yt'U 13,8:.0 0.1 
Tola! amoout paid county attorney by the CODUfJ on aecount of crimionl orooocuU01111 Drinl? lbqyear, locludin1t oalarieo 1, 7111 80 
\ • u. J~\,ltKA.\I , t ttrk vl_ J1i'1trict ( 'l)Urt. 
l)[CKISSO~ COU.NTY. 
ill I onuu. j l&KT&NC&. - l occcPATION. l "~:;t0 - ,::,:,: , ! HABITS. 
1 /A.,..uti. "U.b tnlcnt tu commit Fi~u: $100 a.tut cost~ or II.I tlay,-, iu/ . ( I • 
r11JJf""••• · • • ••··••·· ••••••••• I J111I ••.. ••••••.• • • ·•••• • ... Hrtrht'r. . • . . . • 11•s ... . . .. ,\1nl'ri<"t1h (,0041 .• 
T otal·am~~nl ;;f ftoeo l,;p_.i- by the~li•tri~roun ~ c;;;;;iy du~log the y,ar ••• , .. ,,. •• ••• = .. ::. :::.-. ~ .. ~. -. IIMI IMI 
Total amouotof. ODC' cotlectc,t a.od r•itl into tho county ll"f'uury dorLDg the )esr....... . . . ••.• . .••• • . . •• . • . ••••••• iuo.00 
Total ~pe~ of the coonty on accoootof crimianl pro..ecutfons1oot including coan,y attorn11ya:s fen) daring Lho yrsr 901.0'.? 
Total amount pald 1..-ounty Attorney by tbtl oooary on account of criminal prosecution• during tht~ ye&r. including al:,ri,~ 1, !?UI I~ 
_ _ _ _ __ ~ J,:Y~~J'l', ( ~lt-r-A: rif IH,tr{,·t , •.,url. 
D(Ul'(il"E COil.STY. 
l~unolt •• , . • ~--11-lnclt,O • . ..•.••••••• Funner ..•• ,, Y~--- ~ I rfsh -~-~ .. 1-'air. 
lj~M11Ult nncl battery. • ... .... f'iho 17.5 . . ... , ........... L;,lt0n•r •. ,. • . . \'e1. . (;<-rruan , , i 1h11 
8 A11uuilt ~1th int~Ol to l·m1uutt \ l farmer .• , , ..... \ ,•~ .. ... .. . . ,,\m~rit•:rn ' fo'uh·. 
I gn•ftl bodily lojUl] ........ -~nu~. ,200,•nl·h , · ..... • ... · · · ) : b~:"~:::: ·.: . r:: ·: :.-: ~~:,?ril~n:.i~:~: 1 Auault 1''1th lnh•nt to rob • . ••• [l•e:ut~otbry lk month.I ...... ." l.abore.r . ... . ...... ~\ t'11 ........ =«itrmaa •• ,,1Had. 
I H15ean1v •• ••• •.• • •• . •• ~ail 3 monthit t.nd hn4' tlOO . • ••• l>om("Mit" ••..••• ,1·.,.~ ......... ·1.\ruen\'an .. 1)-J.ut. 
1 Burglftry, •• . , •• . • . • , •••... • P1•111t~oti:1ry 3 monlb1 . : • , . , •• J."ttrmer ••.• , . . .. ... ~t•IC, . •••••. Amer!t.• 111 ,.,1Fnir. 
I Hur1l1try ••••••• . • •••••• J.,11 6 ruuuth1 • . • . ... • ....... f.fthorcr . •• •··• 1~nH ....... . \1u1•ric·:1n ... H+ul. 
1 t:hf':1tlug- ln• false prel-l'o!t! • •. l'enltentiary 8 mouths ........ ) fen:hant, •••• .•• \'r:A .. .... ,lRu .. ,.iaoJ1•" · t,oo.J , 
1 Contempt of court ,., • • fall i dayo . ... . . • ......... , l"onn~r...... • • \"N, ...... ~\ruerkan .. ,1t'alr 1 CooWmpt of ,~ourt., .... .. .... ~nne IS • • • . •• • • • •••••••.• , f'armer • • • • • . Yu. . .• • • .America n . • Go~J 
111.arc,eny. . . ,l>,oitentint:" " TM'. ltall?Olld man \".,.., .
1
Amml'a1I Dad. 
1 l..arceny from • bul!diq 10 the: 
nlgbt lime,. • . jl""'1ttenu..ry O m..n1ho. . farm•r Y.-. .Ame, 
1 
~er.ny !l'Um Ibo, J)<'!'IOa •>f.•n . l'MlilentiArJ", 1""" .. <."lerl. • . .. \",,. ~meriron F~lr 
1 J.arc,.'llJ" tnun tbt.• per1011 of aa . 
olhrt . Pcnitentbry I month:!. . l.al"""r y .,. Amerk'au Bad. 
11 bOSWIJhltt . l'enlt•lltbrY ~ yon Laborer Yu AIDU!eao B;ad 
a,Kohbeory P~IJJ.tt!,ctbry JO ynn ~:&e:1 l aton~ c:uUrr l' ea Ammcan Gtioel. 
I I l,ooJ,. ker·p,-r y .,. . G.mnao Bad 
1t~"'ir,1Jliu" nn~S'.!00 ~l~~=~~lt·r ~:: ~=::: r~ 
l lltterlnSt a Ca~ rrorc- J.C GO da,-111 and 1ioe tzoo I'Wtcnr Y f':!I mi!Tit<.:tD 14tl 
Totaf amo,,-ot of ll~m lzo_.t by the dlirtriH oourt of 1;>1d county daring Iii,, year. • .. . ... . - . • • • • • •• .. ••. .. e· 
T<>tal amoaut of Onos calloCl..-d ,md paid iuto Ibo cannl,J lrc:uar;y during Ibo yl':U'. • ..... • • • •• • ... •••• • •• 
Total exp,j!Dte! of tbo.1-»Uaty (ln acrouut of crlmtnal pro::c r:utk.ns fQOt lnc:huliog eouot;nttorooy·e r~) ,luriag , "10 .J'nt' 
Total nmonut paid <-onnt.r attorney b.r tbe counlyoo ao,oaot of mmlnal prosccutioua dario111he yesr, lnc!odio;i oalule,i I 
-----~-- _ I' II H•u•i,, •'o.crt~t/lU<tridt: 
f:llllf:T CllllNTI" 
1:>t.ealia;:CLttlc. . ... <- -- .. ·,1•erutenih..,- a year• auCfoj . 
L month>.... ... .. . . . • . llerdu . •\',:, . . 1\m,ri<'lln. St.,.dr 
Total -aiiiouat of Un"c;laiiQt;fbj, the d1~rnc.i l'oW't.ofNld couDty cfnri"c; tbv year .. · .: - • :,: :-• .. ~ ••• : ....•• :-. ::-;.i: 
Total amount of tine-. collectM aa•I ,,~d intc the co11n1y tr~urr dnrluJ t h,:;. )CAru .. ,...... . ••••• ... • . . •••• • ••• 
Total expeMl"A or lb" cou aty ,..,11 aecau!lt o r crhu. n,l pro1.::tat~0O1 -~o' lnolu<ljng ,·.ouoty attorory•• f"~) duriQ# Lht'! year ID~,.80 
Tola! amount iwd con.nt,f allOTlh'J" by the eruntr 011 =nat of <rlmlua! prooa:utlon, during Ibo yur, lneludiog oalarla ◄00.00 
J . 11. Rt'TAlll. C't,rl: of Dwrid Court 






















I Adoll"'J' ............ I oe z.~ anJr.rr:io di,-, ... ·lrov,e,.11,,.~ y.,._... ,~m•rican •.. .... 
t Auaolt~~-··· · ········ ~--·· F'iot!! ._.., ••••. , . • • , ... • Laborer .• -. • ._ 1:~es . ....... lri~b •.••• /•·air. _ 








FAYETTE COUl\"'TY -CO?\'TTh.rED. 
SENTENCE. OCCUPATION. I READ A..'.0 WUITE. XATrYITY. JlABJTS. 
~► 
1 Burgliuy ....................... Penitentiary 2 years ............ Unknown .......... Yes ....... lrbh. , ..... line!. 
1 Burglary ....................... Penitentiary 1 year ............ Unknown .......... Y cs ........ Irbh ...... . B11d. 
1 Burglary.......... . ........... Penitentiary 4 mouths ......... .Nooe ........... . ... Yes ........ Anwrit'an .. 13:ul. 
2 Burglary .........•............. Fine $100 and j11il 1 year each .. Laborer .... . ... . .. Yes . . .... . I Irbh .. ... • Bini 
I Am~rican. Bad 
1 Drunk ...........•........... Fine $10 or a duy,c in jiul ....... Slone masvo ........ Y~•s .• ...... Anwri,•nn .. 1-\ad. 
2 Larceny ....................... Fine $23 or 81 days ia jail each .. Farmer . . . . . . . . . . . Yes .. ••. ... I G,,rm,rn .. B,ld 
I unknown. lfa1l 
2Nuisance ..............•....... Fine$300or00d1wsinjailench. Unknown ... .... .. . I ie~ .. . . . .. lri~h . ... .. B1lCI. 
• t imkuown. Gcrnrnn . . . lfad. 
1 Nuisnnc0 ........ ............... :Fiuo$lOOorj1lil1111tilpaid ...... Unknown ..... . .... Yt•• .... . . . . lri~h ...... Bacl. 
2 Resisliug au officer .............. Jail !lO daJS l'nch ............... None..... . .... . . . Yc~ . ..• ... . Am('rican. Bad 
1 Resisting an ofliccr ............. Bail $100 forfeited and paid bJ 
: •urety •......... . ............ Gambh-'r ......... Yrs , . . . .. . Unknown . . Bad. 
Total amount of fines lmpor.ed by the district court of said county during the year .................. . ................ $ 1,0:10.00 
T otal amount oI lines collected and pa.id into tho county treasury out"iog th.e year................................... 1, I07 00 
Total expenses of tho couuty ou account of crimint1.l prosecutions (not iu.,1udlng couuty u.trorney's fees) duriug the year a,;,. 71 
Total amonut paid counly attorney by the county on a.Mount of criminal prosecutions duriug the year, ioeludiug sal,\ries \12:l 10 
___________________________________ R_._ll_ . .l_'_F._)I_B_E_R.;_, CJ.!:rk of District Court. 
FLOYD COUNTY. 
2 Contempt of court .............. Pine $25 ea.ch .......... . ........ t clerk... . . . . ...... Yes ........ U ,lknown .. }'nir. --













1 Contempt of court, violating io-
juncliou ..................... Fine $600 ....................... Boarding house ..... Yes ........ Gc!'wnn .... Not good. ~ 
1 Larceny ....................... fine $10, ....................... P nknowu . . . . . . . . . Y cs... . . . . U u).uowu .. li'ufr. i 
l N11is11nce., ......•• , .•......... ·Fine 1700 ..... .. .. ........... .. lSa)u,,n keeper . ... . . Y cs •...... , (;criuan , .. 1Nut ~oo<I. 
1 Nuisance. • .............•...... ·fFine ~100 ..... •. . •......• • •• • SaloCTa keep,~r ... . . ·\Y,•s, ...... ln,11111110 ... IJ1fo1l1111n. 
:.! N!1i~a~co.:.: .... : .....•........ 1-:!ne l::J50 ,·tich .. . .. , ....... . .. . Sal(>ou k• ,•pC'r . . . ... Ye~ , . : ... .'1;.,rnmn ... Medlmu. 
l V1ol1il1ug 1nJunctwu. . . . ..... hue !:iOO ... ·; _ ·-·· ..... .•• •..:.:.:..:..:,_ ~2_u_f' . ... . . . . . . . . . Yes ....... • I iiHh ... :.:J~1£fli11rn .~ 
Total am'lunt or fines 1mpoi!0d by tho district court of said county during the year ......... ... .•. ... . • . .. . .... .•... . . e ll,lr~II oo 
T otal amount of fines collectcu and paicl into thll county trea.,ury during tbo yc11r........ ... .. •. . . . . . • • . •. .. .• . . . . . :l,HIVlO 
Total expenses of the county on llC<"Onntof crimioal pro,crutiuus (not inclu1lin~ t·ouot.y allorony's fees) ,luring \hll yr.nr 2,fii!I r.tl 
Total 11,moout paid county attorney by tho county on account of criminal prusecutioas during tho yoar, iucludiogsalaries o;; l•O 
__________________________ ________ ..::.J:..".:..''.:..'·~i-~:. H11A111.1-: l ·, G/c:r k of' /i {&trfrl ('011rl. 
FR,\~ KLIN COU~TY. 
2 Eolict·1ue11t ror pro,titution .•... ll'enit1:uti,1ry 15 months. t:ncl~nf11irer-:-:-::-:-:-:-. :-:-.,Yr.s-...... "IA mcrkon . c' t.iiiknnwn . 
I 
' \I uoue . .. ,... . .... I ......... ,\tn(lric:in . Unknown. 
1 _l,;oticC'nn•ut [or pro,lilution ..... . ,P~nitentinry 10 months . .... :..:..:.:.. ~one:.·..:-- .. . . . .. . .. Yes ··-·: .. Amr,ric:i ~ .. llt~cl._ ~ 
Total amount of fines imposed by the distTict court ofsaid coonty during the year . . ..... ... ....... . .. . ... .. .... .... , .. . ..... . . 
Totnl 8.JllOUll.t of fines eollcet.ed nod pa.id int.o the coa.oty trel\Sury during the year........... . .. . .. . . ... . . .. ... ...... • . . • . • • . . . 
T ot.al expenses of the county on account of eriruiual prosecutions (not including county attornlly·s foes) duriug tho year t;r~t.40 
Tow amount paid county 11.ttorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutioo.s during thll yc11r, iuclU<Ung salarios 1!?.i.OO 
____________ ___ ___ _ _ _ _ _____ _ ____ C. H.~Mnn:R. _(;_lt!_I&_ c,_f jli;/~_ict~-
FRE,;\10Yf cou~,:y, 
tf.\~11 "i11t 1i'iiciitll>commit-, -.- • • \ • , munlcr.... . . . . • . . . . . . .. . . . Fine $.,() ..•••..... •. ........ • Fanut>r •• . . .. .•...•••.•.•••.••.. ~\ m1!rknu .. <:011,L 
1 Cun<'Caling ~tolco pn,1•crty ..... P,·nilt'uli,\ry 18 month~ ......... Farm band .......•....••...• . • \m!'ric:111 •. • . . ......•.• 
1 Lnrl't.'ny ..................... . Penitentiary 1 yrar ......... . . . TraLmp ..... . . • . •.•....... . "" . Anrnrkn u • . .•.••....... 
1 ~ubancc .......•............... Fine $100 . . . . .................. Cuknowo . .... .... • . ...... • ..• l'ukuow11... , •....... 
1-Obtainiug money b~· fabt• pre• I ten~•~--........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fine $:-.O •.•••• • _....... . . . • • • • Fu.nu haorl .. . . ... !. .. ...... ... Ncl{rC> ...... 1 ..... . ..... . 
Total amount of fines imPosed by the district court of said county during tbe year ...•.....•.. . .......•........ . .... . s !!~ lO 
Total amount of lio.es collected o.nd paid into the coa.nty treasury doring tho year............................... . . . . 1r,o.nr, 
Total expen,,esof the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including coa.oty attorney's fee!<) during the year av-.u,o 
Tow amount psid county attorney by tbe coWlty on nccouut of criminal proseea.tions during the year, inclndi.og sat.ries .-1(10.0li 





























meat iu j.1il. ......... : ....... Farn1t•r .. ........... Yt•~ ........ American .. Tl•lllpl'rntu .. 
11.Hurglary . ..............•....... ll-iuu :!'::iU :uHl co,1,- or contiuu-, 1 • I 
1 Larceny ............•.......... Penit~nliary I~ months . .... . ... Farmer ............. Yes ....... ~nrwl•gian. l uL'mp'rttll'. 
1 ~ni~nnc,, .................•..... Finl' $:{oil am! <'ost, . . . . . . ...... H,•stnuranl kPe1wr .. Y c•s..... . . l(h•rm:in .... ' Int'rnp' rah• 
Total amount of fines imposed by the district court of said cou.uty duriug the year.......... . . . . . . . . .......•....... . s 3,iO oo 
Total a.mount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year ............................................. . 
Total expenses of the counLy on account o[ criminal prosecut.ions (not inc11lding <'OUnty attorney's fees) during tho yc.i.r 8,430.75 
Total amount paid counly attorney by the county on nccountof criminal pro:;ecutions during the yenr, including salaries 70.;,oo 
J \\'. llcSTISGTON, Clerk of_ Di~lrid Courl. 
GRUNDY COUNTY. 
JI Assault wit_h intent to commit! ,. ~- • . J , . 
great bodily harm........... Jqac . ..i0 .•.••••..• •.•••........ "ell driller ........ Y cs . ....... Irish ..... · 1· ........ .. . 
1 Forgery . .. . .................... Peuitt>ntiary 6 mouths ......... Luh01·l'r ............ Yes ........ ,\mcricau ............. . 
6 Nuisance, selling liquor ......... f'ioe 800 each .................. 1 clerk ........... 1'Yl'~ ........ Anwi-ican ............. . 
,2 saloon keeper ..... Yes ........ (;crnmn. • • .
1 
... • • · · · · .. 
1 merchant ......... Yes ........ (;cnuan .............. . . 
111'<'.<l:rnrnnlkeeper. Ye~ ........ (:ernrnn ........... .. . 
=--c------=-=-~--~---· ~~---~~----- I l:lhnrrr .. . . . . . . .. YP,-i .. . . . . G1•rmn11 .............. . 
Total an1ounl of fines imposed by tho clistrict court of said county during-the year .... --:: .......... ~ ........ ..... ;s - , ,iirio.oo 
Total amount of lines collN•tcd and paid into the county treasnry during the year .............................. ,... . 1111. 7::i 
Total cxpeuses of tho ('0\lllty on nccotrnt of crimiual prosecntiocs (not including couuly attorney's foes) during tho year 2,W.!:i.00 
Total amount po.id county altorney by the county on nccountof criminal prosecutions during the year, includiug salaries 100.00 
E. u. ALUSON. Olak of ni11lrirt Court. 
GUTHRIE COuNTY. 
21Burgl.ry . . . . . .. . . . . . . ...... , . I Fine $-iO and jailed ~ix mouths, I ni,ih~." ..•. ~ Y c., .... , , .. Am,:ticr\D .-. B,t•I. 
' each . ... ... .. .. . .. .. ......... l wnitl'r iu n·s• I . . I . l:\ll_rnuL . . ........ 1:, , ....... Amcr!cnn •. lfa•I . 
1 Burglary .... ... . .............. J,ull'II 30 11:.p . . . . ....• , ....... );,:,thmg . . . ..... •••. 'I rs .... . . ,\nwnc:111 •• Jln1I. 
1 Cont~mpt. ..... ·.··· .......... .• 1J_:_tilc~ r, mnnth,;. , .. ..... ... ... · lf;~r!ll•ncr .......••• ~o . . . 1:1•nn::11 •• • • Fair . 
I Nuisance ... . .... ...•.. •.... . ... Finl! ~3,i;; :w,l co,t~ . .......... .lvrugµ:isl. ........... Y,!, .. ... . .. ,\11 .. •r ican .. lia•I 
1 Keeprng a gambhog ho11su . . .. · 11' rne ~tiO :iu1l cu~ls .. . ..... . . •. B1l11ar<l hall ........ \ 1•~ ••• ... • • l)ane ..... 11:ul 
5 Nui.;anCl' ....... , . . ... . •. .... . . Firu• $:loo am! cost-: e:tch .... ... Jl nlf'n:hanl ....... Y c• • • . • .•• ,\ mnim n • . Jl,1d , 
· 1 pbysi<·ian . . • . . . . Yes ...•.•• . \111c•rican .• ll:11I. 
·2 Jab()rcr, ••....... ~,,,.. • ... c:1~r111an . . • ,Jl:l•l 
1
1 hotd kN,p<·r . ... Y,~ ...... . 1;,, rn1:111 , •.• Bail . 
t lRc,iisting an officer . . .. •........ lfioe ,111 nn<I cost,,, . . ..... .•... Fnrmff . . . . . ...•. ~o ... . •... American .. n ood . 
Total amount of tines impus(•tl hv the tlbtrict court of 'Said county during the year .. •.. . . ... . ~-:--.....••... :-:. -~ .• ~. -~ •i,oar; 00 
Total ru:nount o[ fines collcl·leu ,incl paiil into the county trea,;ury <luring the year. . ......... ...... . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 73;i Oo 
'l'otal eirpenses of the county on ,icc-0unt of criminal prosecution~ (nnt including county altornf;'y's fell") dnring tho yenr :i,r,tt-1 81 
Total amount paid county :lltorm,y hy i.he county on account of criminal prosecution~ during the year, lnclu1ling snlnries G\JO tJJ 
ll. W . KKtLOG11, Ciak of / J{1/rid (,'wrl, 
HA~llLTO~ cou~·i Y . 
I •A-~ault .... . , ...... :::-. . . .. ... .!Jail 6 mouth, . .. . . . ..... 1 Fnm1er . . . . . . . . . . Ye•i-:-:. :-: . : . ,\rut•'iT~Wnir. 
~ - - - -- ---- - -
Total a.monnt of fines imposed by the district court of said county during the ;ear ....... . . ............ . . ....... ... . . t . ....... . 
Total amount of fines collected and paid ioto the county trcaqury during the year ....... . . . . •• . . .. . . .. .... . ....•.. , , 22~ oo 
Total a.<tpenscs of the county on account of criminal prosccution5 (not incluclin1t county attorney's [ees) during the year 1118 r,:; 
Total amount paid county :i.ttorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during the year, including salaries UOO IJII 




































OFF&.'iSE. 8E..'i"n...'i'.CE, OCCGl'ATtO:-.. REAl> AXD w1un: .. .:SAT1nn·. IlABITS. 
I Burglary ........ .. .... .. 
I Forgery ....... . 
• • • . . . . . . 1Peniklll.iury t ms.;, . 




JPar au<I co~1~):irn11.:r ...........• ,Y,,5 ...... .,,Irish ..•.... 1llissul11t1! . 
year nnd cu,t,;.lhrber ............ Y,-,, ........ Amerirao .. crn,solutr. 
2·t11J11ry lo n lmihling .....•.•••. ·(i~e $.'it'. l•ach, :tnd ,·o,,ts :Si!i 4,·, 1 ~fon.:h:111I .,, ..... \o< , .......... 1,\nH•r!r:tn .. f~liJ{hllJ wild 
-----------------'---".1.n __ 11_1l""'I.:;..\·______ , I l,ah11r,·r ..... - . . . , ,•~ ......... l.\1111•1·1<•1111. -~•-•~•••1_,,_ __ 
Totnl amount of fines imposed liy the di,trict court of S11iil c.ounty during the vear ........................... ....... ...... , 100.00 
ToL'\I amoui:t of tines colkctc<l nml p:iiol into tbs ccnnty tre::.~ur.r Jnrlcg tbe ie:ir............... ....... ....................... c'i~,u.00 
'l'ot:tl e.,pcn~es of the couory on account ,of criruiolll pnl"l'rution~ (not. iccludioi:t rounty nttorn,•y·s fee~) Jnrlng the year '!Ill:!; 
Total amount vai,I county attoruc.\' t,,· toe con uty on nrcouut of crimiclll pro,eculiou.:; during the Jenr, including salar.ies :r,o.oo 
\V i::,-u:\· A1.1111m,:r.. Oltrk <!f 1/i,;tri,·1 l_'n11rl. 
H.AlU>IX COU~TY. 
I A~8ault wilh intent Ill COllllllit ~~-- -
gr<'nt botlily injury ........•.• Fiat• $1. ......................... Lllhorer ........... Y1·~ ......... A1111 l'it·nn . .'Cn,11I 
I A~~nult with intent to rommit 
murder ....................... Fine $10 aod cost-. ............... Bus drh·e1·..... . . Y t'.< .......... •.\1111•ri1·1111 .• Fuir. 
1 Burglary...... . .. . ............ Fine $'..!!i and co~ts.. .... ......... .. . . . . .. • . .. • . . . .. . .. Y ••~ ......... ' A1111·ri1•1111 • . B11«l . 
2 ·Nuisaucc ..... .... .. ................ Fice e-:100 each.... . ...... . I barber ............ Y1•, . .... .... 'Aml'l'it•:111 .. B:11I. 
I ____ , I unknown ........ Y1•~-..•..... A1111.•ri1·a11 .• Fair. 
T otal amount of fin rs imposed by the district court of said coUDty d uring the year ........................... ~.--:-:-.. ~~.t H:111 OU 
T otal amount or Uucs collcetctl untl paid into the county lrcasa:ry during the yco.r.............. .... . ................... 1~:-1.111 
T otal expenses or the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not lnclmHcg county attorney's fees) dnring the Jear ~.,::10.'.l7 
T otal amount 1>aid coUJ1t.Yattorn1>y by the county on account of criminal pro:oec11tions during tho year, including sal11ries 700.00 
J. W. S1:mT, Clerk<;/' D,:,trJ<'.l_ OJ11_,-I_: 
HARRISO~ COUNTY 
1•Ass:u.1lt. ........... ":.- : ... ... U-'iue$:!.'.'i 1rnrl co,ts--:~.-;':7 ..... ... 11.Juknown~ .. ":' ...... IYei 
l t;hcnting hy false pretense •.• Pecitcutiary 45 days.. ...... . .... ,t·ar~er ... . ........... ,:••JI .. 
1
1
l:ootempt ................... sos~···:·····:· ............ ..... alr-,,man., ......... \"s 
1
1
~org,Jry............. • ........ lemt.cut1ary4,, d11vs ......... \Farmer .•••••.•.... '\•·! •. 
1
1
1.~rticuv. ...... . . . . ....... Penitentiary:! ,cn .. n1. ........... ljnknown .......... J\' ,,s 
1 Sub:i.u~c .................... 1Finl: S400 nnd costll ••••...•• , Saloon man ., ... h·cs, 
10,l\11b:111cc.. ... • ............. .!Fin,~ f:IOo on<l costs cad1 ..... Saloon 1111111 , _ ••• 1\"cs •. 
3'!\'ui,:mce . • • .. ..... . . . !(..lost• C.'1.Ch, 3 COIIIIIS, snum 11er .. 
' sou....... .. .... • ..... .. ... S111t,on man 
1.0h,tnicting hij;hway ........... Fice SI nud co-ts. ........ .. •• Farmer .••....•.• 
:! Ob,tn1cti11g hiib"'ay ........... t;o,ts cAch.. • • .. . . .. • " l,umher rucrchnut. 
..... 
1
A ui~:rican .. Jff11k11n1vii':-
•.•• Amenl'JIIL . 1_:ood 
A111cricn11 .olfa,I. 
Amcrienn . Good 
1Amrrienn .•. 1Bnd 
Anwricnn .. Wnlr 
.\ 111ctil'an ... :} hacl. 




•. ll:11I 1:R1J~btio21111 ofthJcr ...••.•....•• !Fiuo e1;;0 and co,ts •.••.......• Saloon 111a11 
l ,llttc1 inlf fol.St~ io,tn1ruents in I 
writioj!: .. .. .. .. . • .. • .. .. ... Penileotlary Hi months nod lio] • . _ • 
JS-.:;_·.:.:...:..:::· .. ... :..:..·..:.·..:.:.·_Fo.rnwr ··..:-..:2."•:'!.: _...;;.:,.,; .. :.;~\m_,·ncn_u _____ _ 
Tolltl amount of fines imµosed by the district court of said county dcricg the ycnr ............ ......... ...... .... . .... I 8.J;i7 fJO 
Total amount of fines oollectcil anJ paltl into the county trc:irnry during the year....... ............................ . iOi 00 
Tot11l e.,,:1,ec~e.t of the county 011 uc1:.'0unt uf criminal pro~ecnt!uos (not lo eluding count_y nttorncy'11 foes} 1laring the year 1,.1:;R. as 
Total :unonct p:tiil couctyattorncy by tho county on account of criuiinal }Jro~ccutlons during th,.1 ycnr, Including salaries !i,i-i.00 
_____ \\' 1'. How,uw. t.'lerl: u/ l>ilftrit:l Court 
lll-~~HY ColJN'ff. 
1 tA,;.-;:iult with fiitent to co1111nil - · I 
I L .... 1•1 • • fi ., .. , ,, 1· I . • ._ •• . "'"''.Y.IDJ.11ry ................. me .. ,., ...................... , r.armcr ....... , .... etJ. • .... .ntnl"r!L'llll.-.:c1ur. 1 lncom::1blhty .............. Refomucbool. ... • •• • .. . . • . .. llione ............. '\es ......... Amc11en11 .•. Hestle.sl! , 
:iK~cpin:: house of ill fame ........ P~~oitcntiary 6 months ........ _Farmer. . . .. • .. . ·\:es ........... [A111<·r!':'n .•. ~Had. 
4·1,1quor cni-:i.uce ............... Fine 11,000 each .................. ,.3 laborcl'll ......... l cs .......... 1Amcr1c.10 .... Had. I ~ noce ............ ,Yes ••.•••.•. Amc'f"ican ••. Had. 
!,1.!quor nn!sanoo ................ 1-·!neSj()(leach ••.•..•.••.•..... Labor!!!' •···.·•··· ... ,Y:es ......... ,Ame ..rlc:in ... l~acl, 
4.Liquor nm~ucc ............... . . Fmel300CAcb . .... ..... ........... 1 stonemason ...... ;-.;o .. , ........ Irish ........ hoo<l 
w l!lllooo keeJICrS •• ." \.cs ......... American ... Bnd 

































HESRY COUSTY -CoHD,TED. 
;-
G-• I 
{i OFF.ENO. SEi•;TE."iCE. ,OCCUPATJOX. R!~¢i;~0 I NATIVJT\". I DABlTS. -~ I 
o• 
~ 
2/'Pcrmiuio,t gap1l,ling ••.• • •. • . • -I Fine $50 e:_:wh . ..•.•.••.. . .•••• ,I JlrOciU<·o tlcalt•r ... i'\~rs_~··· ..... Anii'.i•i~ ll,_1~t.:ailY:-
1 I cll'rk . •. •........ Jl,!l' •...••••• Amcr1c:111 ... !U11,1r-nch·. 
1 Rnpe . ••. .. .... : :..:.:...:.--•..:.:..:_.::.:.. ·_: 1•R1•form '"~~.!..:.: -....... ...... . Farn11:r •. . . .. ·-:.~ ,•-. . . • • • • . • \m,_::~ :11,;d. -
Total amount or fines imposed by the district court of !aid county during the year •. .•. •• .... . .........•............. , u,:17.'ulO 
Total amount or lines collected and pald into tho county trcnsnr.v during tho yonr. .. ..... ... ....... ....... . ......... 1711.00 
Total oxpenscit of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not inchuliog county attorney's recs) 1luring the 1car l ,'!ii.Otl 
Total amonut paid county attorney by tho county on account of criminal prvsecntions during thu year. inclutl iug ~ala tics t1:n.r10 
JI. A . 1:1;1,:sF.K , . , ·tc.rkql ./Jistrit! Court • :'c-ute1,ct- remlttccr.--- ~ _, -- ----- - ------· ----- -
HO\\'ARD COti:-i'TY . 
l•A~.-,11111 ............ . . . ... . ..... ·1Fine !:? . uO •• •• .•••...• " ••••. • • :-;iock IJU.l'l'r .....•.. Ye; ... . .. . . ' 1\mr-ril-:111 •• 1(:-.. ml. 
t ;Grnad larl'1my. . •... . .... ... . Pe11it,•n1iar_1_· !I monthR . ... . . . . . . Lahon•r ... .. ....... YPs • . •• •• •• 1En~lhh ... ·l lla.t. 
I Hnpe .......... ·..:. .. ·· ··· ·· . P,•11iteotiu_1· IOJ•~·u~ :_· ..• ,Lahur~r . -~~··::.:.fii~h .. .:. ..... Bat! . 
Total amount of fines imposec\ by the district court of ~n.id county during the year ..... . ...... , ............ .. .. . .. . .. S ViU 
Total &mount of fines collected and paid into tho ('ouuty treasury during the year. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 03 ;;o 
Total expenses of tho county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including l'Ounty nltorn<'y's foci,) daring lhll ycat· ; 17. ~:? 
Total &WOWlL paid county attorney by tho county on account of criminal prosecutions during tho year, including salnrie., :Jo':1.1<;, 
_______________________ ,J_o_11_-._ 1~_._11.!."' "'"· (.'ifrk of lJi~fri,•/ Co11rf. 
HUMBOLDT COU~TY. 
















1 A~s~uh, with intent lo do bodily! . __ . .. . / . . . 1-, _ I . j ~-
2 Buritlnry ...... . ...... .......... Fine $100 or 30 uass iu jail each Laborer •• ..•• .••.. ,Yl":L ....... American .. 
1
Oood. 
l Nuis~uce. and_ illegal sale of in•
1 
• /. • 
tox1cntrng hquors . ...••.... . . Fine $300 and costs ....... . ... . . Saloon kl"l'pcr •• . .. • Y1:~ •. ...... ,(,ermnn .......••• ,... .... 
UUMBOl,l)T cou:-.·TY-Co!fTISt:.F:D. 
Total amount of lines unpose<I by thfl districtcciilrtof aafd county during the year •• ......•• . . •.•• • •• . •. •• ;::-;-;:-::-.:., ·- 000-00 
Total amoant of fines collected and paid .iuto tho oonnty trell8llry during tho year..... .. . .. . ..... . . . . ............ . .. 200.00 
Total cx-pcoscsof the ooooty ou a<'cnunt of criminal proSl'cutions (not lnclnding county attorney'• foPll) during tho yenr ·1.w11 ll:.! 
Total amount paid county attorney by tho cou oty on account of criminal prosecutions durlDg tho year, lnclndlog nlarlcs 400.00 
I,. 1t IIAKEtt.__Q!~rk<if /ii6lri,;J Court. 
WA GOU:,iTY. 
1'<.:ontcmpt •... • ••.....•... .•. Fine t;;o .•••.•..•••••••.•••••• Mcrchnot .......... Ye.i • •• •• , •. Good. 
1•Ar~o11.. .. . .. ......... . • • • .•• !Pcuitentinry :.! ycnrs .••.•.•.•• .. ·l,nborer ........... • ,Yes ........ , . . . .... Bud 
I 
1
Contr,mpt. . .. . .... • . . . . ....• 1-'inc $2j .... • . .... . . . ........ Fanucr ............ y C5 • .. • • • • .••• Go111I 
1 Fo1"2"cr_\· . .. ....... . ........... Pi>nltcntinn·S months .......... l.aborer ••......... 1Yes •.••.• ·- ... _. G,,od. 
Total amount of fin~ imPOSOd by the dl,trict court of said county during the year .. . .......•• • •......•••••.... . ••.. . t 
Total aruouot of fines collecteli and paid into tho county tre3Sllry during the yur .. . . . .•..•.•.......•.••....•.••••.. 
7~.uo 
Total upen-;esof the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not Including coooty attornoy11'11 !e<?B) during tbn)"C!lr 
Tot.al amount paid coanty nltoruey by the county on acconntot criminal prosecutionstlnriug thuyear, including 13Jnrie, 





1 Forclbiectcljleii1cnt· .. :: ::-~~-::-:lt'cnitcntiary: 1i years .••••••• ••• ·1Loborcr .... ,. . .-... c f cs.::.:~:-: -TA01cric11n,. - itul 
111<:or'-'iule Jclilen1ent .. .. ........ . Pcu!tcnt)ary 2 year~ .. . ... _ ..... l:nLorer • . . ,. .... . !~ o ......... American. ", 1!:id. 1 Eo~ry ... .• . ............•. . •.. Pcn1tenuary 8 year, . .•. • ...••.. Farmer. •• • . .... ' l es ......• fl ruh ....... C,ood 
t ll't'rJury . ... . ... .. .. ...... . .... P,inilentia.ry 4 year- ........ . .. . L-:iborcr ......•.•. IS o ..•....•. Am1}rican ... iBnd. 
Total a.monut of fines imposetl bv the district court.of said cuuuly do ring the year .•..•..•..•.•••....•• ~ • .•• •• ••••• : .f 
Totnl amount of fine" collected SDll paid into the connty trc:\Sury during the :,ear ......... .... ... . .. . .... . ............ _. 
Total expenses of the oonnty on account oi criminal proeecutions (not inchMling county attorney's fees) during the year 637.ali 
Total amount paid county :ittornt"y by the county on account of criminal p~utiou.a during the year, including aalarics 700.00 




























great bodily injury ........... Fine $200 ...................•.. Farm hand ......... Yes .. , ..... (;,,nnan ... · Good. 
l!Assault with iult>nt to commit• I I ' I I 
l Larceny . . . . . . .........•... IJail 'J months and 20 dayd ...... Farm hand ......... Ye.~ ....... . ll:erm1tn... lltui.. 
Total arununt of fin,;_s itnµo,w<I by the di;;trict court of said county during the year ........................ , ......... $ 200 00 
'l'otal amount of line;; 1•011.,cr,•<l and paid into the conuty tre:i.sury durinlt the year................................... u~:lOO 
Total expenses of the c•u11nrs nn ac-c·o11nt of crimioal prosecutions (not including county attorney's foe~) during tbo year • 5,152 01 
1'otal amount p,1id county attorney b.v tile county on account of criminal prosccutionta during the year, inclodingsalaries J,000.00 
0. C. Kccm:~!A);, Cla~ oj DMrict Uuurt. 
• Includes Jatl e:qwuaC! or 11.IR-O.dJ. 
JASPER COUNTY. 
JIAllultery ....................... !Penitentiary 2t years ..... . ..... Laborer ............ IYes ......... Amcrica11 ... IB11cl . 
1 Arlulterl· .............. ..... ... Penitentiary 1 year ............ Housewifo .......... Yes ........ Americau ... Bnd. 
1 _Assault and battery ............ Fin~ $5 ll;Ocl C,?sts ............... Farmer ....... ..... i:e~ ......... A1111.:rica_n ... noo,\ 
21Burglary , ................. , .... Penitentiary il yea1-s ench ....... Laborer ............ Ye~ .... , , . , . I .A mer1cao Bad , 
I unknown. Bari. 
1 Burp;lary ...................... PeoiteDtiary 2 )'ears ........... Laborer ............ Yes .... . ... American ... Ditti 
2.Bllrglary ...................... ,Fine $25 and jail one day each. · jFarmer ............. Yes ........ American ... Good. 
1 Contempt of conrl. ............ ,Fine $10 aacl costs .............. Farmer ....... . ..... Yes ..... , .. American .. , Good. 
1 Jucorrigible boy.,, ............. Inc\ustria\ school. ...... .. ..... Laborer ........... Yes ... , .... American ... Bttd. 
l Keeping a gambli1_1g honsc ...... Fin~ $10<! and costs. - .. -....... , ~•armer ............ Yes ...... ,. Am~·!cau ... Brul, 
l L,trceuy auil Ht.c:Lllug cattle ..... ;P emtentmry 2 years ............ Butchtr ........... . Yes ........ Amt.mean.,. Bae\ 
1 Larceny ......... ........... ... P eniteutiary 1 year .. .......... Lauorer ............ Yes . ....... American ... 11:uJ. 
2 Lel;"<lness ......... _. ... : ......... ,]i'ine $50 nod costs each ......... Laborer .... , ....... Yes ....... ·1Amer!c1111 ... /Good. 
2 Nu1s11oco and sellmg 1nto:uca· 1 laborer . . . . . . . . . Yes ... , .... American .. Bad. 
tini liquor~ ...... , ... , ....... Fine $400 and costs each ........ 1 farmer ............ Yes ..... , .. American ... Bad. 
JASPER COUNTY-Cosnsc1m. 
-- - - -- --- T' --- -~ -- --~- --- -•- -- - - --- --· - - -:?,Nu!s:i.n~o nud ,dlin~ 111toxica.- Finn 1:100 au1l co•t~ e:ich ........ ,I laborer ...•...•• ·l\<:s ... , . · 1A111cr\1·aa .. ,1:0 ... 1 
trng \iq1111r,................ .• . I unknown ..••.... ) t:!! ••••••• , Arnenc1111 .• B td, 
1 ~ui~allt" .a_1~1-I selling wbbkey .• I:\nr. $30U a_ u,\ cn._:_t~ ••.....• ,., .• ~al,or;•r ........•.. ·1\:~ ........ Amci:\cao •. l~u•L 
1 :-elltng IJt'ct ... ,_.. . . . . . . . . . . r lllC $000 nnrl co~l-- . .•.. ......... f nt mer ........•.••. ). c.~.. . ... A111e11c11n .•• I ,t1111I. 
1 ::i,,Jlin~ inl•!_.'-ic:i_ti!_ll? C'_!•ler .... •.. Fin~ t:JOO a~rl ct>-ts ... :.· :..:..:..:..:.·. ,']'oh:~011ist: ::..:.~ ·.:.....Y<-s... • :..~~n~'.~ 
Total amount of fines imposed by the di$trict court ofanid county dnriog the ycnr. . . ... .•••.• , .................... , '.!,r.o:,.oo 
Tot:i.1 amount of fines collecte,l and paid into the county tre311ury during tho year .••••...... _. ....... ............... ;r,1; ~o 
Totn.l expenses of ti.le county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including county attoroeya's foes) dnring the year :1,u1 .r,1 
Total &mount paid county attorney by the colllltyon acconnt of criminal prosecutions during tile year, including su.larfos 1.01:;.70 
__ ___ _ - ~- ----~- _____ ___ W, ·rows~Y.s1, , ~'.(___'!._i1trict C1111rt. ,. 
.JEFFER..'iO~ comnY. 
-vrubince ......•. : .--:-• . ---:-:-:: . . · \Fi~e ~:~oo a.o,l co,t.~,aud to~ 1lay'j
1
I,11borer,- .... ~-:: !~u.-::-:. -=--:-7Amer,caii::j:'. ~ -:. 
.. -~---- ID _J_a1I em:h .. :..- .....••.•••...• H~n, cw!fc .••.•.. , .. _\ _cs •. . .... • L\m,niCJl.n ..•. •• ...•.•••• 
T otal amount of fine, iruµosetl bv the digtril'l court of :;aid county during thi, year ..........•......•..........••.... $ fi00.01/ 
Total a.monnt of fines cullcc-teu nnd paid mt.o the c-ounty trC11-11ry 1luriu~ the year. . .. ............................... 14!; 00 
T otal expense.~of ti.le county on aet-ount cf criminal 1,ro3ec'.ution~ (not ineludiu,z cout1ty attorney's fee,) during the year \ ,I.Mi ll-1 
T otal &mount paid county attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutiollll during the year, inclu<lingwariea 1;.10.M 
_ _ . . _., _ -- -- ----- FH_t:JI M. 'JATLIIII, Ukrl.: or ~!!_J<lr1E}_.f:~11rl. 
JOIL.~:,;m, cou~n·. 
tHr,•aldug anu entering dwelling, . . _ . • 1 . I • • 
j hou,e •••.•....••...•••...... 
1
Pemteollary o year~ .. .. ... . . ... Tramp .............. 11 e., ....•• •• ,Anwra·an .. Jut mp rat•:. 
t fBuri:l:in· ........ ........... ... Penitentiary 2 years.. .. . .... . . l'at",Rrnter •........ .I Ye, ........ ' Americnn • .llut '111p' rat1• 
5•For1:~rt-•...... •... ..........•. Penitentiary.; yean1 on 5 coont.'i - J . ' · of l year each; same peI"50n .. Fanner .....•....•.. Yes .... -. Americ.au ·- Tcn1per1,te. 
1 Gr11nJ larceny .. . • . ............• Penitentiary :; years; !Sallle per-! son as No. 1. . '. ... " .. .. .... .• Tramp ... .. ,... . •.. Ye~ ...... •.. American .• Int'mp'ratc. 
1 Gnnd Isreent" •••••.........•.. Penitentiary 2 yenrs and costs .. Tramp .........••... Yes .•.•...•. Am~ricao •• ·lnt'mp ' rat~. 

































h1 ... :;I Oo OFFENSE . SE!'\"TJ::NCE. OCCUP.\TIO};. READ AND I NATJYlT\'. 
Wr:ITE I HABITS, 
o► z • 
jail <-ach ...................... Snlorm keeper ..... Yt•, ....... (i,·rmnn .... Tnt'mpt•'alt'. 
2IKeepiog a oui,-ance ..•.......... ,Fioe $3110 anti co:.ts or !J.3 duys inl , 
2Petit larct>ny... . ............. Fine $2:; aud co~b ciu:h ........ Lahorcr... . . . .. . Yl's ........ .\nwrit•rin •. l11t'mpr':1te 
llRoblwry .... _:.:...:. ·:.::..:. :: ....•... Pcnitenl inry 3 month:. 1\Dll co,-ts :Lahorer ......... : .. _Y ''" •..••• _!,  111~ k:111 .. ll11t'111p~'al~:· 
Total amount of fioe~ imposed by the district court of said county during the ~·car ................................ .,.$ ;no.no 
T otal amount of lines c0Jk1•wd and paid into the couoty tre:l.l'n.i·y during the yc,tr................................... . 3!:! rn 
T otal expenses of the 1·011otJ· ou :tecouu t of rrimioai prosceutiou,; (nt•l inc:lmliog county attorney's fees) ,luriog tb1• year .·,,t1U!l.a:, 
Total amount paid county altornl'y hy the county on :iccount of c1fo1ioai pro,ecutions during the yeur, iuclucling ttahu-ies t .OJO uo 
MAX OT-ro, Cfrrk of JJi.•trirt Col(r/. 
JONES COU~'IY. 
l1Assnnlt and llnttery ............ ,Fine SHI or a d:tJ:, iu ju·n. -· -... ··:\. terchanT.:".~ .. ·1Yc~ :::-.-:-.. ~IGerm:in ... ,Uuotl. 
!,Assault with intent to iutlict 
' great bodily iojnry ............ J:iil !l0 clays ............ •.•. . Iusurn.uce agent .... Yes....... ,Amcl'ic:au .. 
1
Bu<I. 
l Contempt.. ..................... Jail 3 ruonthH ................... Saloon keeper ...... 1Yes ........ 
1
Ucrnrnu ... ll'Bnd. 
t ,Forg<'ry ........................ P1:nitentiary 3 y!'ars ............ F:u-mer._ ........... Yt•g ... , .... Anwricuu .. (ioud . 
I Nuisance ...................... Fine $400 or 120 days in jail. .... Saloon kceµer ...... 1Yes ...... •. Ame1 il•nn .. Bat!. 
l5'
1
Nuisancc ....................... Fine ~300 or 100 days in jail. .... Saloon keeper ..... . IY rs ........ 'i'2 Americ:111. Fu)r. 
:! G~rmnn ... 
1
f:a!r. 
, Jnsh ....... !•air. 
11 Gcrmnu ... Bad. 
I I 
1 uo kno,, n. Fair. 
121Nuisonce ...................... !Fine $300 01· 90 days in jnil. ..... 1 lnhorer ............ Yes ....... · 11 Gerrua1.1 ... IF11ir. 
11 saloon keepers ... Yes ...... ... 6 Bohenuan B1111. 




2 Am'rc'n l I hn_d. 
I . . . . . I . I I f I fnll'. 
1 Nmsnnce (Appeal ) ............. IF1ne $200 or 00 days 10 Jail. ..... Saloon keeper ...... Yes ......... G<'rmnn. . Bod 
JO~'"ES CUt;XTY-Co:.ns;uE11. 
- --- -
Total amount of fine~ impo~ed by the clistrict court of sai<I county tluriog tho ye:tr ......••.........•••...••••••••..• • 8 
-, Totnl amount of fines collected nnd paitl iolo tbc couutJ trca.~ury during tho rear •.........•......•••.••..•••.• .•.•. 
S,':10.00 
1,llftri.lJO 
8 77ll Oi Total expen~es of the county on account of criminal prosecution.~ (uot inclu<ling eounty nttornoy's fees) during the yenr 
Total n.monut paitl couuly attorney uytbo couuty on account of criminal pro.-;ecutions <luring the y,•ar, including salaries 




I A,-.,ault. ......... ... ..... . ..... 1-:,nc,: IOU an1l costs ............. ,Laborer ...... ..... -11'.'cs ........ Amer!cnn. •( lla•I 
l As,-1rnlt.... . ................... .r Ille i10 aud cosb........ . .... l,aborur ....•.•••• ·? cs ........ Arnc1wnu • . 11:id. 
1 A,-'¾lnlt .................. ·······Fine ~1 nncl CO:!IS. ·······••··· .. 1:\11!rchn11L ....•..... Yes .•...•. Amc,ri['llfl .. 1,;ood. 
I Burghry .......... -· .•...•.•••. Pcuit<•ntin.ry I:< month~ nnil rost,p,aburc·r .... _ • ,, ... 1 \' cs .•.. . .. Ammic..·rn •• 1 Bad. 1 Hou•c of ill fnn10_ ••••..•••.... l'enit,•ntlary 7 won th~ nuil co-ts • .Printer ............ Ye_q. . .. • . Amc.ril-un .. Ila,!. 
1 J.nrcl'uy ..•.•.••.......••.... Peuitcnti:iry 7 yc-ar, and costs •. Miner ....•••...•.. Yes ..••... Arucl'icnu .. 111:i•I. 
1 L;u·\.'eny ...................... F.ine $HIO and costs •....•... Farmer ............. Y cs .••••.•. Amerknu .. Moderate. 
11S ui,-ancc . .................... IFiuc $4()(1 and easts. .. ......... ltc,tnura.ut. •.••.... Yes .••.•... lri.,b . . .... ll:1il. 
:? ,Xui~aucc ....................... 'Fine $:100 aurl co.,h each .....••. 1 mim.'l" ....... ,, •.• Ye.s .•• ..... Amerlcno .. lla•I 
1 I hoti•I. ........... \' ('s. . • • . • . American .. Had. 
1 ~ubance ..•...•••••••••••.••. .'Finc:3100an1l co;;t~ ........•.•.. ltestnurnnt .•..•.•.. Yes ..•..... Irish,. .•••• 
1
Rad. 
J ~n\sanee . ... .. ..... .......... .. ~(no f~J ami c·o_,ts .. _. ........... Dru.~~i,t ••....••.•• l'.•'.9· ..•...• Amer!cnn. ·tMorlcrutc. 
4;:..; UJ:,:\DllC.... .. . ••• • • • • • . • . • . • F me S.W and co~t, each.... . • 3 r.,.,taurant. ...... 1. cs ...•• •.. Ame1,r1m •. Bad. 
I I ruiner ............ Yes .•.••.• Arnericaa •. 1B.1rl . 
1 ~ui~aace ..................... Fine lltJ and cn,t-.••••....••.. Miner ............. Yes •••••.•. lri,h ...... Ua,t. 
1 Xui,;ance ...................... •Co;;ts ........................ Housekeep,.-r ...... Yes., ••.•• (;crmao •••• Ba,J. 
:n,ub1tnl'e (injunction] .•......• 1Cu,t;; each ...................... 11 hotel. ...•..•.. Ye., ....... Amcric~n .. Ba,I. I I 4 r,::,tanraat •.•...•. Y cs ........ '.? .A111c•nen11. Ba,I. 
, __ 2 Eu!(li.sli. •. 1Bad. 
1,581.00 Total amounl of fines impo5ed by tho '!isl?ict court of ,~id_couoty ,laryog the year .•.•..•..•.....•..•......•........ :-s-
ToL'\l amount of fines collected aud paid mto the count,> lic11.,,ury dur1u~ the yc.-u .................................. . 
Total expenses of the county oo accouut of criminal pro:1ecutioos ,(not including county atlomeys'sfee~) during tho year 
Total amount paid county attorney by the county on aceouot of criminal pro,ecutiousdoriog the year, including aalaries 















































wmn:. :SATIYlTY. 11.\BITS. 
Z I 
11A~~1rnlt and hattery ............ ,,Fines,;;, ...................... . ' Fnrmer ............ . IY!'~-- . ..... ·1(~erman .•. ·_i_Ftdr. 
1 A,, ault :i.ud batl,·ry....... . . . Fine $~.i ........ .......... ... ,jFarnwr........... . Ye~.. . . . .. {;l•rn1:rn .... 1Fair. 
tlLn.rt'eny ...................... Peoilvuti:lry I yeal'. ........... Trnmp ....... , ... ,Y t·~ •...••. ,Au1cril':1n •• ff rum}>. 
Total amount of fines imposc1l by the district court of said county during the year . . .............. ~::-.-.~:~.-;--:~ wiLlio 
T otal amount of fines collecteil ntlll paid into tho county trcn.sury dnring the ycnr................................... -1:ll. Ill 
Total 1:,xpcnscs of the county on account of crin».::1s.l proseeu1.ions (not iuc!ading cmluty:,ttorucys's f"e11) durlng the year 301 6;; 
Total amount paid county attorney by the county on account of criminal pro,ccutiunsduring Urn year, including ,;alaries 000.00 
A. A. Hm:.•ho:-., Ciak oj J>i:<Jrfrl Co11rt. 
LEE COUNTY. 
IIAssault with intent to commit -
mnrder ....................... Penitentiary 5 years ............ Unknown, ..... ... Y1•s •.• ···1Anwril'nn . . IUnk11own .. 
2 La rceny ........................ Pcuileuliary '! years each ....... Unknown .• ... ..... 
1
1Y1.•s . ••. .•. Am.urkan .. ,I hail ..... . 
I . . . ~ . ., .. ., .·. !,unknown. 
1 Nms:\ncc ...................... Furn $,10......... •. . . . . . . . . . . . ~uluon klcpc1 . .... "t ~~ •. .. .••. I11sh ....... (,nod ..... . 
Total am ount of fines Im posed by the district court of said. conuty rluriug tile year .................................. :ii. :;o 00 
T otal amount of fines collected and paid into tile county tre:isury during the year................................... 084.4 l 
Total expenses of tile county on account of criminal prosecutious (not in1·luding couuty attorncys's fees) during the year 8,8 HI 00 
Total amount paid county 11ttorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during tile year, including salaries 1,rmo.00 
____________ li_._U_'_. _Sn:~Ll'EJ., ()luk <1{ JJisfricl Court. 
LINN COUNTY. 
tj~!~ti.~~ ·~·itl;. i~·teut t~-~~~1~·•t\Fi11~ $:30~ and costs ............. , .............. .' .... ·1· ........... , .......... "j· .......... . 
public offense ... . ............ Pen1tent1ary J year .................. .... ............................................ . 
t Burglary ........ , .............. Penitentiary a years aml custs •• lLahorcr •• , ........• . .. . ...... ', ...................... . 
1 Burglary ....................... Pi>niteutiary:? yPars ......... ILuborcr. • ........................................ . 
:.! Burglary ........... .......... . Penitentiary I .vcarnnd co1:tscach . . . . . . . . .. • . . .... ... .. . ............................. . 
1 Burglary .......... ............ Jail 4 n1011ths nn,I co~ts..... . .. . . . . . .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . . . .. . ......... . 
J Burgl:try ........... .•...•.. •.•. ,Jail 1;0 days :,nd co~t.• •.....••••.•••...•... , • • • . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . • . • . . • . . • . . . •.•.•...... 
I 1L'hc:lling ....................... IPcnitcnti.Lry 1 years ............ , .... ...... ., .... ................. , . . .............. .. 
:? Gamliling 1100, ...... ... "' •••••.• ;Fine s:;o un,I '-'OSts each ..... .. . 1 whit,i washer . . ..... . ....... Black ............. .. 
l 1 g:unhlcr ...... . ............. . ..... , ........ . 
1,Iacr,t. ............ .... . ........ Peuilentiary :J wnrs and costs .. Lnbnrer. .... , .. . .. . '"""" ..•..••• • 
1JLarct1ny ........................ ll'en!tl'Dt!,try lS m~•llthq ...... ,. .••..•.•.•..•. • • .. , • .. • • • • .. H • • • • • • • • • • • • •1· .. · .. 
1 L·tn•,•ny ....................... Po11111:nti.,ry 1 ~f'nr and costs . ., . . • •. . • .. . . .• .. . .. .. . . . . ............. , .. . .. .. 
1 Larccuy ........................ Jitil HO Ila)' antl cu,t, ..................... ., . • ..... , • L ......... ,. .. .. 
1 Nni,anco ............... ........ Fine $."il/0 sot! <"f>5t~ ...•••••••••• Saloon keeper . .. . ... , . , 
2 Nui,:Ull't' ....................... Fiuc $400 and co,ts each .•••.•.. Saloon keeper.... . .... , , . . . . . .......... • ..... . 
SS N ui,-auce . ......... ............ .Fine 300 nml cu,ts each ......... Sn loon lrnc·per.... . .3 yes 
, _ _ 11 mL .................. f ......... .. 
2 Xui~nnc-11....... • . • • •. • • .. ... Fine 3.·,o nnd co~ts f'.:icb ........ Salot>n keep ... r .... .. .. • . .. • ... . • ...... -• . .. ..... . .. . --~~--. -·- ·-· ------------- ----- ---'------ - - . ~-· - -- - - -
T l f fi · --1 b h dis-' t f 'd d · h 18 13 <>1)0 (~J otu amount o 10c,11mpo~= y t e .. ,c court o sru county urmg t c yl'ar. ... •••• •. . • . • . . . . .• .. • . • . . • .. .. •. . .~ . 
Total amount of lioc3 colll'Ctcd and paid into the county lres•11ry dnr,ug the year ..... . ....... "................... . 1,~l1\1 81 
Total expcnscs of the county on account of criminal prosecullow (not inclmling count., auorncys'sfocs) during the yCAJ I I, 1G4.:lfl 
Total :llllOUDt paid counts o.ttorne:r by the county on account of criminal prosecutions rlnrina tbcsear. includlni:? .ularioa I, 74:;_oo 
w. I), JtEYXOLD~. l'lt.rlc o( hi•tri't:t (.'our/. 
·- ---
LOUISA COID.'TY. 
I l B1t?&my . • • • • .. . • . • .•.•••.•...• Ptmiten tiary 2 years • • . . . . . ... l'iano tuner ........ Y c:, ......... ,.scotch ... • . B,vl. 
l1G~nd larceny ................ - f'.~nite!1tiary I½ year:,;..... . • . • 1,-:iborcr ............ \:t'$ ...... . .. ,Amcr!cau ... f'air. L\ll,demeanor ................. . hne $ii0 ...................... linot. lel!'ger ........ \ •!! . • ••.••• Amcr1ca11 ... Bari. 
1l~11i--aiicc ...................... Fiae$r,oo ..................... Hoot !egger . •. .• .• Yl's . ....... Am<'rfo:io ... Fair. 
... ·,.- - .. t ... - - . > 11:S m .• n~e ...................... Frnc .~00 ...................... Furmr.r ............ \ c,. .. • . • . Amcncan .. l,a1l. l Rohbery ........................ Penitentiary 2 years ............ 
1
Gommb~iouer in 
whol•.)S!lle house .. Yes ........ Amt:'ri<'an ....... . 
1 :zcn!ng i!)tOxil'llting liq no~ ..... Fine !000 ... _..: ........... ..... Boot le;?ger ........ Y,es ... ...... Amcr!can . -!Ba~. 







































LOt:IS.a COU~'TY -Co~TINt:ED. 
Total amount of tines impo.5ed by the district court of !laid county duriog tbe yenr ......... . . . ....................... $ Ui50. 00 
Total amount of fintJs collected and paid into the conoty trllasurs ituriug the yc:ir................... . ............... t<i .oo 
Total expeoscs of the county on a.ocountof crimionl prosecutions (not includioA" county attorney's fl..-cs) during tho year !, tH .41 
Total amoout paid county attorney by the county on a.ccouot of crimio:J prosecutions during tho year, iueludiug salaries 4:Jt!.tlS 









SE?iTENCE. OCCUPATIOS. READ AXD WJffrC. l\ATt, Tf\". HABITS. 
l A.;,,mult ...•.....•.............. Fiut• $J .............. . ....... .. ;i--nnutJr daughter ... IY l'.s ......... ,\ml'rican ... Uarl. 
I As~aull aml battery ............. Jail 30 days .................... 
1
Lonfor ............• 'Yes ..... ............ ... Yi11uinous .. 
1 Assault to commit man~lnughler Penitentiary ~l years ........... Lo:1for .•... • ....... ,y 1·8 ......... Im, a .. ..... B,ul. 
1 A!>snult lo ~01~01it man~ltrn_gh~er Penitentiary 1 year.... . . . . . . 'Uailroad hand ..... • Ye~ ........ . Amcrk11u ... l>i~Hipalcd .. 
l A':sault to tUfhcL great bo1hly JU· • . 
Jury .......................... J ail G 111onth.,; and bard l..1bor ... Saloon keeper and 
1 A.ssl\ul, to intlict great bodily in- laborer ................. .... N .. gro ................ . 
jury .......................... Fine :!25 ........................ .llcrchant's son ... · .. Yes ..............•.... Uood. 
2 Burglary ....................... Penitentiary 5 years each ....... Tramp, etc ............................... -1Bad. 
2 Burglary ....................... l'eniteotiary 4 yeani each ....... Trnmp, etc ..................... I M~.,it·au .. B:ul. 
t 11'1:-h ...... Bad. 
2 Bur~liuy ................. .. .... Penitentiary 1 year each .. ..... Laborer ............ Yes .. .... ......................... . 
l Keeping house of ill fame ...... Penitentiary Ii years ........... Prostitution ....... Yes ................ . ... ,Had. 
4 Liquor nuisance............... Fine :!300 each .................. 2 saloqn keepenl ................ lrish .... .... J good. 
I bad. 
1 billiard hall...... . ........... American ... 'Bad. 
I I 1
1 laborer ........... Y es ........ Au1ctican ... ;nud. 

















T otal amount of lines imposed hy the district court of said county duriu£the j·ear .. ~. -.--=-:-:-....................... . a 1;~:1<f<iii 
Total amount of fines collt><:l1.>tl u11<1 paill iuto the C'O\loly trc:i•rnry duriug the year................................... r,t.7:J 
Total ex"PCn,;esof the county on a<'t-01rnt of criminal prosecutions (not including ,:onnty nttorncy's fe,:s) during the yMr 1,:;r,:-;.~ 
l 'otal amount pnid county attorn,•y h_, LIM county on acconnl of <·riminal prosec11lious ,li,ring the ycnr, includiug salar.ies oll0.00 
_____________________________________ O_._E_,. PAYNE, Okrk of f)(s/r{cl (,'1mrl. 
LYO:N COU):T!'. 
11Gmnd . lllrccny..... ....... . .. · IPcn)tcnt!:1ry i )~i:,r· ..... -: . : . .. ~ jl-'ni-1111•r .••....•••••• p: cs •.. .' ••• : i_formnn :. ~,Bn!T. 
1 Seduction ..................... PPDtttJotlnry :! )'l'ar,....... . .. Labon•r ........... "'I cs ..•....•. German .... F1111·. 
Total amount oflin,•, i1111,o,cd hy the r!i~tr'lcr7<111rtui iaTucoiiii1i<i"iii-Jng ti.c yeur:. ~ ..... : :· .. ::': •• : •. • -.••....•.• :: • :,: • .' ....•.. 
Total amount of line, colleNcrl 111111 pni,l into 1he co111ny trcarnr.r dmiua lhe year .......................................... , .. 
Tots.I expens~of the county ,1n accou:1t of crimi,ial pra-ccutioos (001• includinic county nttorucy's f..:es) during the year :,r,1 GO 
Total amouot paid cou11ty:;ttor11,'y hy the county on nccouot oi crimionl prosecutions during the yenr, incluclin-gl!lllaries J, 12:J.~5 
11. A • .N1cum.s, (){erk of /J1Htrict f,'rmrl. 
MAilJSO!'i COU.KTY 
2f}fc1;piug gambling hou~c ...... · IF!ne s;.o and <'.OS~ _oeh ...•. .... GilmI,:ei- .-:-::-:-: . . .. ~es---:::-.. -:-:. Anli-rfca.·-. n. .. ,B;td 
6,Nw,;aul-e .....•.......•........ Fme t-300 110J eo,,L~ each • ....... 1 fnrmcr .......... ~es .......• Arucn•~an ... 1$1111. 
1 labor,•r .......... \~es ....... Amcrka11 ... Bad. 
1 liquor scller ...•. Yes........ . ........... Bad. 
1 g-.1.ml,ler .......... _\:es •.•.... Amer!cnn ... Jlind. 
1 liutchcr .... .... , .. l:es ..... .. A111er1can .• . 1B:,.d. , I 1 blacksmith ...... Yes .••.•.••.• ·······IHa<l. 
1,Nui,'lnC'E' ........•.•............ Fine !50 and co~t.~ ....•..........•.......•.....•. "" Y c,; ..•.•... fris'h . ...•. • Ba•I. 
1,S~IJ!ng !Dto,!cat(ng l!qno~ ..... F)ne t!Otl and c~.,;t,: ............. Buteht ............. ~ c5......... • .. • . ...•.. !H~,I. 
1 Sdhn~ 1oto,1catmg hquona ..... Fme %0 a.nil oo. h,. ..•.•...... Blnck_mlth ..... ... ,c es......... . .•...... , ,H,uL 
Tob.l amount of Jines imposed°by the district-court of arud CDunty dorfog the year ..... -=::-.. : ........................ ,- :i, 100.00 
Tot!ll amount of fines collN.'ted and paid into the county tren•nrv during the year................................... w;O,t)I) 
Total e..,rpe=of the coonty on account of criminal pro"ec11::on?
0
(no: incl1ulic,g county attorney•~ fees) daring the year ll,202 :JI/ 






















... 21 o"'l! 
Ol'l'ENU. 
MAB.A.SK.A. COUNTY 
SE!\'TENCE. OCCUPATION. READL"'D 
WRITE. NATIVITY. DABl l'S. 
I Assault .............. ......... ·!Fine ~1 .................. •.. .... 
1
Housewife .......... Yes ... . .... AmcriC'un .. Fair.---
2 As-a.ult and haltcry ............ Jail 30 d:i.ys each ........... ... . T,aborer... . ....... I' es . ... .... American .. F,,ir. 
l &i::.ault and bait Pry ........... · I_ Fine 'J!:?.') .•. . •...•• •.•...•.••.... Farmer . ............ Yes .... • ... American ... Filir. 
1 AS~ault with intent to intlict1 . . ................ . . 
great ho<lily injnrv ........... Fine $100 ...••.........•.•.••.. Farmer ............. Yes ... , ..•.. American ... Fair. 
1 Contempt .......... : .... ........ Fine ~/JOO ....................... Li,cr)'man ......... Yes ... . .... American ... Fair. 
8 Contempt ...................... Fine $.iOO c:wh ...........•..... Sitloon keccper ..... Ye:; ..•.... •. American ... Fair 
l Larceny ....................... Penitentiary 3 mo albs ...... • ... Laborer ........... Ye~ ......... American ... Fair. 
2/Nui~ance ...................... Fine $BOO 1!:u:h ........•........ . S:iloon keeper ...... Ye!I . ...... American ... Yair 
3 Nuisance ....................•. Fine. $,iOO each .. . .............. Salo-,n keeper.... :? nos •. ...•. L Amt'rican Fair. 
• l German .. Fair. 
I 
l unknown ............ . Fair. 
3/N n!sanee ...................... Fiuc $~~0 ead1. ................ Saloon ~eep~r .... .. Yes ........ Am~r)~:rn.,. ~:il!~· 
J Nuisance ....................... Frne $3.iO •........... •. ......... Saloon keeper ...... Yes ......... Amcr1rnn .. F1m. 
4 .Nuisance ............... . ...... Fine $'.100 ..... . ................. 'Sa.loon keeper ...... Yes ........ :3 American. fnir. 
I · l Ilung:i'ian Fair 
, · I unknown. Fni1·. - - --- ---- --- - ------
Total amount of fines impo~cd by the district coarL of said county during the year ................................... $ 8,076.00 
Toto.I amount of fines collected and pa.id into the county treasury dur ing the year................................... 25.00 
Total expenses of the couuty ou accouut of criminal prosecutions (not including county attorney's fees) dur ing ihe year 7,207.17 
Total amonutpaid county attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions duriDir the year, including salariea 1,000.00 
_ __ _ _____ F. E. SmTu~ Clerk of l}i3trict Ootirl. 
ll.ARIO~ COUNTY. 
1 As,;ault with intent to commit 
great hr~dily.inju~• ..... ..... ·.· Jailed 30 d:.y~ and !100 fine .•... !)finer ..... . ...... · jYe~ . . . 
J A,;5:\Ult with IDtCDl to eo1111111l • 
mn~d<'r .................••... p,,uitenti11ry one year ......•..• Farmer ............ 
1 
•. •. •••.• •• , IA111crirnn ... ,Biul. 
I Kt>cpiugg-:1.rublin~ house .. .... .. Finef;,() ••••••••••••..•.••.•••. Druggist ...... .••• Ye.s ...•...•• 1Am1:ric·a11 ... Fair. 
11Lurc,,11y .............•... -...... Penitemi:iry ll:i 111nnth,; ......... '.Farm~r .•.......••. ~Ye.~ •••••• ._ 1Am1:rir1rn .. . B1ul. 
1. Lnn·c1. 1y .•.• .••••. • ...... .. . .•••• renit1•11tia1-y -t:! month~. .... . . . , ILahorcr..... . •.... r Cl!....... .
1
A1111irit·~11 ... !Butl 
2 Ulitaining moue)· by fal;e pm- I 
j t('.O,t':,, ..•••.•.•...•.•...•..•• Jnil£'cl4 month"llntl $.jOfiul' each F11rmer ...•.••. •• ~o .• , ..... ·ruknowu •. '!Juknown. 
2i Peut larc.,ny ....... ,. . " .. ~ ..... I H<:_f<,::m_~•·l1~ol. each ......... [)Jinn ......•............•••... 1.\nwric1111 ... IB111l. _ 
7,~.,~lsh .• . , .. !Fair. 
Total amount of n.ne, tmP<)6ed by the di~trict, court of ;aid county during the year ..... .. ..•.• . .. ..•..... . .. . ..•... • . i :.!:.fl.l){I 
Total amount of lines col!ccteol and paitl into the county trea~ury unriog the yoor. . .... .. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -1:-; (){) 
Tot.al e.xpcnse;; of th!l county on UCl-'OHnt of criminal pro,ccution..i (not inclruiin~ county attorney's fees) during ibe year ~J,!111 :m 
Total amonnt paid county attorney by tho county on ncconnt of criminal prosecutions during the yeiir, including aalai.iea O:.H rio 
A. C. Bu,-,~F.Y, Clerk of /Ji~tn'rt (,'rmrt. 
MARSHALL CUUN'J Y. 
- ·~------ ~---~-.-. 
11A•lulcery . . .................. .. . J'.,.n!teut!ary ll rears ..... . ..... ,Laborer ..... . ...... )_e., · · ······1~111crica11 ... 
1
1-njr. 
1 .Ar,on .......................... Pemtenuan- !I mouth~ .. . ....... Farmer . ... .. ... ... Ye, . . .... .. Uulmown .. fn1r. 
11.h~ault with intent to commit · I 
munler ...................... Jail 4 mouth,. . . ••..• . ..... Laborer .. •.. . . . ..• Ye., ..... ..• American .. Fair. 
I ..\,~ault with intent tu C<.Jmmit1 .. • I 1 • , • 
, murder ......•......•...... :hoe @.,n .•..••....•••..•••.•••. Laborer ........... Yes ........ Am~ncan ... \ cry b11d. 
1 Attempt to break and enter a, , I 
I buildi~g ..... •••• .••.•. .. .. .. 1P~njtent)~ry .~¼ _yean! .........• ·?m~i ..... ..... .. · , ·; ......... ,U!'known .. ya,I. 




Ir1,h Am •.. Bail . 
1 Bul':!lary .................... .. . Pcn!teut!ary li y,,ar,; ....... . ... Show-m:rn ,. . •... ... I. es . .. •.... ftalia!1 ..... · (l!a'.L 
l lBol"U'bry .......... •· .. - .••••... Pcnitcutmry 1 yea_ r ............. Laborer .. .. . . . . •. . .1_1: e., ..•.... ,\mencan .. ·/air. 
l Bn11tlary ...........••......... Fine !100 or :10 day,-; jail. ........ Tramp ....... ,. .. IYeL ....... Uuknown: . . 
1 
U11known. 
l•Larceny ...........•.•...••..... Penitentiary 6 month~ .. . ....... Lal,orer . . .......•. Yeil ..•..•.. Amel'ic1111 ... fair. 
~ Lar~nv ........... . ............ Penitentiary 7 mouths each ..... Laborer ............ Ye. ... .... American ..• Fair. 





























.... ..... ..... 
MARSIJALL COU~T\"-C<1;,;r1~m:n. 
a'r·. gt: _£ 
o-' 0 t-; 
Ol'FEXSE. SE..."iTESCE. OCCUPATION. REAT> AND 
WRITE NATIVITY. BA13ITS. 
1Lnrceny ........... .•• . ..... . .. . ,JaH::lo 11!1)'~ ....... ••........... Lahor,•r ....... --: .... j ....••••.••. 
1
U11k11tn1 n. · /F:1i1·. 
1 Nuisance ..................... . . Fino$~. 10 ...................... Ht•:d E,tntc ........ Yti, _ .•• ..... 
1
t:,•rnum ..... Ua,I. 
1 Nuisance ....................... Fine SHOO.... . ......... .••.... Hnrne,~ maker ..... ,Y,·, ......... Amr.rie:rn •. Fair. 
3 Xt1isance ....................... Fiuc $.,\10 or 1:.0 dny~ jail cneh •• :! hootlegll"er .... _. ... 1:1,:-•• , •••• <I•·rnmu ... !lad. 
I I tt-mpcra11cc 1lnuk~) t·:-, ••••••••• l,cr111:111 ...• ll:11I. 1 Nuisance . .......... . .......... Fino $100 or 1::?0 day~ jail. . ..... L:1ltorc1· ..........• Ye., ...••.. iAtn<'rit•au .. Fair. 
1 Nuisanee ..................... Fine '!':ioo or !JO tlaJ~ jail. .•...... LahorP.r ........... /No ....... ·1(!l'm1a11 ...• 1-htl. 
3Nuisancc ............ . .......... 
1
,Finc:!l:lnoe'uch ........ .. ........ I hutc•lwr .......... ~c"·· ······ lrbh ~\111 ... ~:a)r. 
I h:irae.,.: maker •.. 1 ,~, ......• A11lt'ncan .• I· n1r, 
l hoardiug hou~e ... 1·e~ ..••.... (i1•r111:rn •• !-'air. 
1 Nui!'nne,~ ....•.. , ............... 
1
Finc ~100 ........ ~ .....•.. .. ... _ l Io11s.1 wift> ....•.... No .•....... 
1
1(;crn1au ... lfatl. 
1 Nuisancr .....•...•...... ... ... Fine ~;JO .•. .......... ......... .. Lal:iun•r. •..•...... Ye~ ....... . Anwric:111 .. Fair. 
S Obtaining money unt.ler false Pcuitenliary 8 month, cmcb. I 
pretense~............. . ....... S:1mc unme, 3 counts ......... IB:1rlwr ............ · IYl·s •....•.. Unl,;nowu .. Bail. 
1 Resisting an otlic-ur ............ IFioe e.;o or 15 <l:i.ys jail. ........ 1 fmmp....... . . . . . Y1·~ ...•.... Unku,"rn .. ll:l<l. 
2 Ro!Jbery ........................ Penitentiary 3 years 1>:1ch .•.... ·1.l ll~rn.1p ............ 'y t•~ ..•....• Tr_i~h Am ... lfatl . 
t bbornr ......... No .... •... It-i~h Am ... 'Bat! . 
_ 1 llo1Jbc1·y. :.: .. :.:.: .... __._.:.:..:.: ........ Penitentiary l! .rears_._._.. . .. Trtl_!llP : . : -_·:. ·..:.: .. : .. Y t·~ ••••.•• Unknown .. IB:id. 
Total amount of fines imposed by the district court of said county during the year ... . ........ ...................... $ ll-1.iO 110 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during tho year.. . . . . • . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . rno no 
Total expenses of tho county on accouut of criminal prosecutions (not including couuty attorney's fee.~) during tho year Hl.afl,1.:?J 
Total amount paid county attorney by the county on nccouut of criminal prosecution~ tlnriog tho ye1tr. including salaries I ,0:.? I 30 
J A)tt:s <'mnucK, Ciak of J);.,trfrt Co111'l. 
~m,1.s CUU~'J Y. 
1 As~ault and h:nt,wy ............ ,Fine $1UO or ::o day.,, iu Jail. ....• l·nn11cr ....••.•. •• ,Yt·s ......... Amcrli:ili1-,. f.·111r. 
l As~nult with iuit:nl lo do great I I 
injury ..... ........... ... ... Fine 3.';11...... . ..........•• ·Dry guo1h elcrk .... Y,is.... . . . American ... lf:oml. 
l Attempt to rape_ ...... . . . .... . Pcuit.entinr.r 12 y<•nr, ........ Luhorer "········· 1~11 ••••••••• Am1•ri1:nn ... 1nn,t 
1 Forgury ....................... P,i11i1,:ntbry 1 ~·ear....... • . . . 1Fa1111,:r •.••.•. •.••• )\·s .......• Amcri,_:nn .. Coud. 
2 Kcrpiog hon,e of ill fame ...... Penitentiary I year each... . .• ,
1
1 pimp_. ........... ):cs . ....... Amc"!c:111 •.. H11•l. 
I prosttlutc... . . . . ) es ........ Amenc:w .. 'Bod. 
1 Lan.·eny ..........•.•.......... Pl•.nitentiary a year.-; .......•... ,_B111.1•ksmith ......•• ·Yes . ....... A11,crien11 .. 11.a•l 
2 Larc-,my .......... •......•..... Peuilcnti:i.ry 2 years c:ich ...... I pre:ichP.r ......... Yes ........ American .. Bud. 
I I bbnrur •...••.• _ IY e;, ......... Ameri,!nn .• 
1
Goo,1. 
2 Larceny ... ......•......••.... Pt.:nitcntinry 1 y{'ar each . .•..... I 11reachcr ........ , \:es •...•.. ~~•nt:rknn •. Hail .. 
I II lnhurcr ..... ..... ,l cs ....... . :h,e,lu .... Metl11m1. 
l !LarcC"uy . •. ..•... •.•••••......• 
1
Bon:l t:J1~0 for!eitml .....•..... 01-"urmer. . .•....•.• ~cs ...•..• IAmer!en11 .. •lln•l 
l M:1n,l:n1ghter ....•...•.....•. Pe111te11llary , \"Pllr• ••..•.•..•• 1'1101 l'h·rk .....••• , es. . • • . • Amenenu .• Bll!l. 
1 ~11is:1nl"I' ................... Finn $.~oo or '.!40 dil)'S iu jail.. ... (J'camsln . . . . • • Yes _ ...... Englisl, •... 1-'uir. 
:? ~ui,:i.nt>e .•..••.•.....••...•••. Fim• S:JOO or !JO clay_, j:iil eacb ... 1 railro:\tl 111a11 •.•• \'rs ...... A1111'lit•11n •• llnod. 
_ _______ _ t _ __ _ _ _ _ i t II B. ,-.-iloou k~l!p:rY,•~--~·. . l!:!_~I!_; · . ...::..:. !'~ 
Total amount of fiuc.s impo,e<l by the district court of &a.hi Cllnnty during tbe year ..... ......... ... . ....••.......••. S I .MO IHI 
T otal amo11nt of fines eoller.ted :i.nd p11.itl into tho county troa•ury duriag tlio your ......•......•..•........... · .·. ...•. <1~,o 011 
Total ~~penscs of the couoty on ru:couot of crimina.J pro,ecutiou-; (not iucl1111iug county attorney's fees) during th<i 1cn.r 4,8'.JfJ ::ri 
Total amonut pa.id coooty &tt.orney by tbe county on &cconnt of criminal prosecutions during the y~r. lnclurtlng salarle1 81-i.48 
------------ -------·- - J . E . l'.llAl'Oll,_l_{~!_ef /li4lrjcl ['rm!!:. 
MITCHELL COU!\TY. 
I !'. uh.ance . ...................... Fin(• $&;0 or 110 days jail. ...... Saloon at L.vle, blinn Y c• .. -. .. , Arnerk:in ... <:,,od. •1Lm.·euv ...................... ·r Peuit<entiary l:! month, ......•• ·tUii'fno,\;11 .. -:-:-.-: .... ·]Yes.-::::.-. ~,A11ierlc:u1::-:-1rrnk111,wu. 
1 ~ni-:\n .. -e ••••••••••••••••••••••• Fine ~aoo or 00 da!" j~I_. _. ~ ... Bi~innl hall.. ••••• IYcs ..... ... ,.\mcrican .•. lUuknn,rn, 
Total &mount of fines imposed by the di4riet ronrt of ~aid rounty during the year .....•.....•••........•............ $ IJ:ill.110 
Total amount of line~ colll~t~d anJ paiJ iuto tbc county t:ro&"'•M·y cluriug the year................................... G5 Oil 
Total expcn,,cs of the county ou a;:coun:. of niininui f>l'O!>Ccnfo,o, (1wl in<:!mlin;.: c:ounty attt,rney'e fees) during the year 2,89:. 2tl 
Total amount paid couut.rattorney by the county on arcount of crimioai pru~ccmions durinir the year, including aalarlea 442.@ 
F. u. BRONSON, Cieri.: fJf J)utrict (J(Jurt. 
.... .... 
i,:i 






































2 Arsou .. --: ................•...•• Pcniteutiary I year each ........ F:,rm,,r • •• •• , • ... . Yes •. .....•. ,\ merican .•. (;o0(l.--
11Ass1rnlt with intent to murder .. ,foil GO day~ ...... . .... . ........ L»bnn•r ... . . .. ..... Ye!- , .. .. .. .. Ameriean ... 1h11. 
2 Burglary ................. . . . .. . •l'cnit,•ntiary 4 ye:n-, 1meh . . ..... U.S. soldi, r ....... Ye~ ... ..... . Anwri<,an .. . Dt•~t,rtn. 
1 linrglary .................. . ... . 1Pcnit1•11tiary :~years ..... ...... . Lah,mir . ........... Yes ... . ... .. Anwrit•trn ... \"pr~· h:ul. 
1 811rgl?1:S. .........•......•... .. . IPen\tcol!'.'r)'. 1 ~-enr an,! 3 months F11r01e'.· .. .. ..... .. . 1: t:~· ... .. , .. Anu:r!<::m ... Bntl. 
I B11rgla15 -...................... Penlleutt.lr~ 1-l mnuthq . ... . . ... Lahorcr . . . . .... ... 't cs ... . ..... Ann nrnn . . B,lll. 
1 Larl'eny ..... . ....•... • .......• Penitentiary 7 mouth~ .•. . .•. .. Lnl•nrer . .. . .. . . .. . 'I: t•S .••••. • Americnn .. Bud. 
1 Murder .. ...... ••• ....... . ..... P1•ni1rntiary l:i year,; • . . . . . . . . ::;,1!1>011 kPept•r ...... :y l'l- . • • • .• Anwrkau . . Fnir. 
2 Nubancc ......... .. .. . ......... Fine :::lo.O each. . . • . . . . . • . • . S,iloon keeper . . ... . 
1
Y rs . . : • .• • • \ml!rkau .. l ltt11l. 
I ~oOII. 
I R1•si,ti11g an oftkff. . . . . . ...... Fine ~IOU ... . ... . . •.. . ...•. . •. . La horpr .. . .. . . .... Y t•~ ... • .... A nwt kan .. B:ul. 
Total amount or fines imposed by the ~is~ct court of said county-dut:ing the ·yc.~r.- . :~ ............................ $ 700.00 
Tot.al amount of fines collected and prud into the county treasury donng tho year.. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I Ill Oil 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including c,ouuty atLorneys's fees) daring tho year 11,no,. Ill 
Total amount paid county attorney by the county on acconntof criminal prosecutions during the year, including salnries li00.00 
K C. H1Lmunu, t'lerk of Di.•lrirt Court. 
MONROE COUNTY. 
- , I Assault, etc ..... . ...... : . -:.--: ·J.~ilOO _days not! costs ........... Laborer............ Yes. :-:-:-:-... Amcriean . . Not gootl . 
1 Burglary.... . . ................ r me ftl.JO and co:;ts a1Hl 10 days 
in jail. ............ . .......... Laborer. ............ Yes ......... Ameriran .. Fair. 
I Druokeucss ................... Fine $10 and costs ............. Laborer ............. Yes ......... American . . Fuir. 
8 Kooping iatoxicnting liq nor;; . ... Fine ':150 and costs rach ........ ,2 !:\borer.: .......... Yel>. .. . . . . . Amerit·an .. Fuir 
I groeer. . . ........ Yes ........ lri~h ....... Fair. 
1 Larceny ........................ P enitentiary 6 years and costs .. Unknown •........• Yes ....... . . American .. Unknown. 
1 Larceny ...................... Penitentiary 2i years and costs. Laborer ............ Y es ........ Americau. Fair. 
1 L1u·ceny ........................ Penitentinry 1 year and costs ... Laborer .. . ......... Yes ....... . Swede ..... Unknown. 
1 Nnisance, liquor ........•....... Fine 1!300 autl costs ............ Salesman . . .....•... Yes.... .. . Au10ricno . . Fair 
llfO~ROE COtTNIT -Co:-rrn.c.1tD. 
1:Nuisauce, gamTilin~ house .... . Fim: $7,i aud co,;ts • •.... -:-..•• .. 1R . R. brakem:m .. • • 1Yr.s •••.. -~nter1c210 .. Fnit·. 
2 Nu!sauce, Jl:imblinl! house, . • ... t:!ne ~«"~O :111<l ('Osts ench .... . .. .. Laborer . .. . .... . . ... Xt•s ...... . A!uc,r ican . • i.:air . 
1 ~ u,,auce, d1sur1lt>rl~· b0th<1, •• •• f llHl $,_;o a111l c-osb , • . . . ... . Rt>,t:wmnt, ......... . :\ c:1 •.•.• . • \\ P.lslo ••••• • :'1,oo<l . 
1 Rouht>1·y .••.• . ...... . •• .. .... . . l'cnitllnliary 2! years and co~ts .. IL:1horer ..... . .. . .... Yes . .... . •• 1Ameiic1111 .. !Nut gon•I 
1 Rubh,,ry.... . .... . . . .. . ..... Pcuit1•ntiary :! ye:1r-. noJ co"1s . . ,Laborer • . . .•• • •• . .. I•'.-. ...... Arncrtl'flll • • :--ut goo,1. 
1 Robuery . .. . .......... .... .. . ... . P,:nitei;tiary 1 year n11<l coi l~ . . . J.ahorer ... . ..•.•... Yes •....... A m11rican . ~nt gr,od. 
:! :--clliug intoxk:uing lit1uor, . .. . · \Fine ~:!Wand co,b cal'h. S:1n1e 
11cr-on :l count., . .............. Lalmrcr ...... .. ... Yes . ...... . A1ueric11n . . Fair. 
1 Simple a•,-ault. ... . . ....... . . Fine $10 and ~u~t;:; , . . .. . .....•. ,. l,a\Jo1:c~... . ~\:es . . .... . :.._ A.mcricnn ~: Fair. 
Total amount of fint'.S impose,! by the rli,trict l"Onrt of said connty dudug tho year .. .. . . . . . . ... . .. .......... . ..... . .. $ I, 1%.00 
Total nmonnt of lines colll'Cted :ind p:iid into tho county lrcasnry during the yCJ\r..... . ... ... . ......... . ..... . ...... 1 11 .011 
1'ota1 cxpen,c~of tho conot,· on iwoountof ~,riminal prosccutiou.11 (noL iuc1udiog county alt.ornr,y's fee!!) during the year .i,717 . 7:J 
Total amount paiu l"OUutyaltorney l,y the county on ncconot or criminn1 pro.socntions during tho year, including salarie.1 ,iJ0.00 
_ _ • Jou:s W. H . Gm n-1s, ClrrJ..11Jl [iialrict (J"11rl. 
MONTGOllERY COU~TY. 
IIA., .. ,rnlt. .... ... ........• . ...... .',Jail :m ,lay~. . . . .. ... ... ..... Uook •••. . .... . ..•. p.1~;. h . ..... f,\ mc ri1~111 ... "i :oo,-t.~-
1 .\,;~a11lt., ._. . . : .•.. . .. . . ... .... .IFittt\ $!0 . ••. . •.. • •• . ....• •.. .• Laborer . . . ......... f\ c, ........ 1A11wr!mn .. . Thknowu. 
I .\;,.,irnlt "1th 1uteot to rnpe . .... P1,u1h.•1Jltary2 yr_osr, an,t 6 month;;: Labon:r ...••.••. • • . , 1 es ......... A 111er1cn11 •. fnir. 
-l,lire:tkiop; and euterioJ,! .. . . ..... • 
1
Peuitcntiary 3 ycnr~ f'ach •...... Tnirnp. • . • . • .... jY ••s •••• • ••• Aml'ricnn .. Bn<l. 
l'Hnrii:larr .. . .. .. . ••.••• . . ....... Penitentiary 4 y~1tr• . .... ... . . .. Tromp ...• •• ••... . ,Y<•s ...... Amuicn11 .• Bail 
1\Che:t.tin~ hy fnl<e prt:ten.-e .. . ... Pe11il,,nti11.ry l yt'llr .. . . ....... . . ,Tmmp .... ... .. ... . ,Y,·• ........ Amc ri,,an ... J H111L 
l ll:<'nt~mpt. ... . :. ........ . . .... i::_1ne ~GOO . • • •. •• .. •••• • •• • ••••••• ltesta11r.1nter •••••.. ,\ :P.s •.•• . . • .. Am•_·l"!t.'ll n ... 1l la,l , 
I Keepmg g11mbhni: house,. • • •. . . hoe $200 ... . . ... ..... .. ...... . Laborer .. .. .. . . ... . 
1
1 ,,, .... . .... Anwrwau .. 1nad. 
~,Ke:t>piug g:imblini: bon5c. •.• ...• Fine i\liO l'll•·h ... . ... . . . . . .... 
1
Lnuorer •. •.. ••..••. Yes .. .. ..... A111crican .• 11 fair . 
I . . - ,. . ! . . . I. t,ad. 
l lKei.'ptng g:11ubltn:: house ....... . Frnc ~iO ••••• • •••• ..• • ••••••. •. F11m1er ... . ... . . . . ,Ye, • .. .• . •. Amencno .. fair . 
1 Larc,my .................... . . . Penilentiary4 year~aml 6month,. f,aborer . . . . ... •... Y1:s •• .• ••.• Anierit·rtn .. .F11lr. 
1 L:1rceoy ••• • •... . . . '" •• .. • .. •• ... \Pen\t;,nt\:iry:? yen rs and0 UJonth~iL.abor.cr ... .... . • . ·\Ye, ....... Amer!cl\n .•. Pai r , 
1 J_;11rccuy ... .................... Pe111tentt:i.ry 1 year . .. .. •...... Tramp .. . .......... Yes ....... ·1AmP.ne3n ... Bad. 
~•Larceny .............. . ........ Pe!liteotinry •1 month, each ..... framp . ......... . .. Yes ... .... . Ame~can . .. Ha•t. 





























MONTG0:\1ERY COUXTY- COXTINIJY.I). 
CJ .I 
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~ ... ' 
I ff5tam·antcr •..... y.,.~ .. . .... . Anwr kan,.. Bad. 
41~ais;1ace ....................•.. 
1
Fi:Jc !!';JIIO each ... . ... ...• ... . .. ,3 laLorcr.- ... . ... . . 1Ye~ .•.•... . ,\1ucrk:111 ... IF:1ii·. 
1 Selliag iatoxic:itiag liquor~ .. • .. Fi~.~?J:, ·-·~.:..:. :.: .. :: . . . .... . :. !l ... s1:1Imrnts1· :,:_· . •• h· ,,~ .. . _ . A1111•1·h_.n n .. Hr11l. __ _ 
Total amount of fines imposeJ by the district court of said county during the year . ........ . ... . ............. . . . . . . --i, :!,•1:1;1,00 
Total amount of fines collcctt>d and paid into the county trc:isury during the .rear....... . ..... . ... .. . . ......... . .... :11:0.00 
Total expenses of the l'Ollnty on :icroant of t•riminal prosecutions (no t incillllior, l'Ouoty ntt01·ucy'11 fees) <lurinJ? tho year 3 11JtJ.li:l 
Total amount paid county l\ltorncy by the county on account of criminal pro£ecutions during the year, including sahu;es j'(l{l.UO 
,J. E. Wm:i.xs, Cler/.: of /li:<lricl Court. 
MUSCATI~E COUXTY. 
llAssault, etc .................... ~Fine S200. jail GO"daYS . ...... .. . 1R R ri ..... 1 .... ., ... . . . •~- "· empwye .•.• .. IY l's .• .. . .. .. ,G1eric:rn .. . [ll(lll~Lrious. 
1 Assault, etc .................... ,Fine $!0, lo juil 12 day,; ......... Laborer •.. • . ., . . .. . Yes .... . .... Ameril·au .. Industrious. 
1 As:!aulL with intent lo commit 
m11rde1· ................. . .... •Fine $Hi, jail 4 lby:; ........... . R.R. cmplo.,e ... .. !Yes . .. .. . .. American .. lnclustrious. 
1 Assault with iulent lo commil 
rape ....................... Jail 20 days al hard labor ..... . Labon•r.. . .. ... .. . Yes ... . .. .. American . . I nduslrious 
I Assault wil h intent lo inflictl · I 
great bodily injury .......... Jail O ruonths at hard labor ..... Lal>orcr .. • .. . . . .... Yes .. ....... Amcric,\n ... All round 
1 Assaull with intent to inflict tough. 
great bodily iojury ........... Jail i:i months al bard labor ..... IIorsc groom .. • .... ,YC"s ... . .... AmeriC"titl .. Iaclustrions. 
1 Assault with inteal to inllict 
greal bodily injury .......... Jail 10 <lays at hard labor ....... Hor~e groom ....... Yes .... . . ... Amcric1rn ... Jud11striou;i. 
1 Contempt ...................... Fine$500, to jail GO days ....... (;rocery clcrk . ..... lYcs ....... Amcric1111 ... fnd11Mtr1ous. 
1 Larceny ....................... Ja!l 4 mouths at hard labor ..... Laborer .. , ..... . ... Y cs ........ ,Arncric1'.u ... L1tzy. . 
ljLarceny ....................... Jail GO d11ys at hard labor ...... Laborer ............ Yes ........ Afiro.A'1.can Iodustr1011s. 
l\lll SCA'l'IS E CO U STY-C o~.1~uF.n. 
l'L:in•f>ny ....•.•••... • •.. ....•. Fiull $100, to jnil 8IJ rlay, at har,I: I I labor . ... . . •....... . . ..•.. . .. Tinner, cl<' .. ..••.. . • Ye.,, ......... .\mcrlcnn, . .llrru~ttlar . 
3 ;\[i-,1lc111eanor .. ... . . ... . ....... Fin,i $1-ll, to jail :3 d:iys cnch . . . ·11 well -cliggc1· ..•..• . \:l:S •.•..•• Unkuo11:n .• IGil'CII t~ In . 
I 
I ;,,·n·aut .. . ... . ... 'a r,..... . Affro.A'wan l11,l11~11·1011s. 
I prof or odd j1Jbs ., No ..... . Affro.A'it:an <:irn11 to In. 
1 ~i~demcnnur ........... .. . .. .. FJ11e ~.;, to ja]l .1 rl:ty ... . .... . . . 
1
Well cli~gP.r ..... . .. \: e~ ........ 1U~kuow11., Gi\'!:u lo I 11 . 
1 'Nm~nnec ....... . ..... . ... . .. . Ftul' 511i0, to J:ul 4., d!IY"•· . .• . .. Hcat:\llnrntcr, etc: •• I) 1•s •••• • ••• l ush .. .... (UomJ. 
Total aniount of fine~ imposed hy the district court of saii.t county during tht.1 year .... . . .. ..... . . . -::-:-:-.-::-:-... . .... ~ .I -.-;,Ji'o.iiii 
Total amount of tlnl's ct.1llectcd anti pni<l into the county tro.-ism·y 1rurir..r tb.o ycnr ... .... ................... -• • • . . . . . l.!1::..11:1 
Total upcoS('S of tbc county''" ucoou1..t of cr.imioal pru,ccntions I not io 1,;1udlnl{ cr,u:ity uttor ncy's lees) cluri 11g t he year 1;,.1 1:'I Mi 
Total amoout Pllitl county nttoroey by the connty on acoount of criminal vrosecutiow, during t hu year, inclutliog &:ilu.rie• 1;•1~.:!8 
________ \_\'.,;.• _H.:.1:!, C1ollE~. Cltrk o,f [lfslr_ict_!l!!.:!!..!.... 
o ·BRIE~ fllU.:•tfY. 
1\~:orgl•ry .. : . ... . . .......... . .... !Penitentiary II mouths .. . . . .. . .. I Form laborer........ .. .. --;-; •• , ~ m~rfcan-::-."~I otlera tc. 
1 Eort(,•ry ••..... .• ... • •.• ..•.•. .1ll:(<?r!11 ~cho~l •... ...•. .. .• • . •. _f!oy ..•.. _ ••••••••.••......••.• 
1
Am!::r11::1u ..• r.J~dcrnu•, 
1 Lsr.:eny . •. . ... •••. • . •• . .• ...... IPc01t,,nt10ry u months ... . .. .. •. Form lnhurer .••...........• •. • African •••• l•mr. 
1 Lsrccny . . .. . . ... .. .. ........ . . J11il u month;; .. .... . . . .. ....... Yugrant ••• •. .....•.••....... A mc:ricau ... llnd. 
S1Lsrccny in lmildinj? in uight, ·· I time •.....•••• . . .• · •• .••... .•• . Jsil 00 ilny" lll!Ch ... •• . ••• : . .. . . Fonner •. . ••. •••. • . •.•••.... . American ... Fnlr. 
1,Lcwdn('.-~ ..... .. ... . . . . . ... . ... Fine !5 and co.-ts or lli rlny,; jnil.1lloo-o keeper .••• , . . .. . . .. .... Amcrieau .•• Moderulc 
2\:Subsnce •. •.• . •.. • . . . ••• . . . .• .. F.inc $400 or 1:.!0 duya jnil eneh .. !Sa loon keepe r •. .• .....•••..••• l iemi:in ..... 
1
.1-'nlr 
Toti! ~ount of fines impc,sed by the district court of saidoonnty during the yea~ .-_-.... :: ......... ............ $ . 
Total amount of tines coHected and paid ioto the county treasury daring the year ..... •..•.. ••• ......•...•.•...... • . 
Total erpensesof the county on account of criminal prosecotioOll (not inclndiog county attorney's fees) daring lhe year 
Total amoun, paid county attorney by the county on account of criminal pro,ccutions during the year, including sabries 








































SENTENCE. occur.\TI0N. READ .A:-.D 
WRITE. 
NATIVITY. IIABJTS. 
1,A,sault nnll battery .......•..... ,•Fine 8100 or 30 ilaJi' jail .•...... ,Ln.h,,n•r ..•....... ·IYt•,s ....... l(,wn . . ..... ,Fc.ir. 
4 Keeping a oui,,antc.... . ....•. Fine f:iOO or 150 day~ jail each .. '! laborer .......... . Yes ... ..... 'l Im,·1, ..... Fair. · l l Cnuatl1l . . Ftlil'. 
u -· . ·- .. .. . ' • - pa1ntt•r ..... ... ... ) c~ ........ <u1rm:u1y .. h111·. 
Tot!il amount of fines imposed by the district court of said county during the ycnr ................................... $ 2,100.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county trea,,71ry during tho year................................... ~.i.110 
Total expenses of the county on account of crimin3,l prosecutions (not inclurling county attorney's fees) during the year :!!ltl.li,i 
Total amount paid county attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during the year, includlng saln.ries 300 00 
WILi. 'lno.111s. Clerk, of District Cuttrl. 
PAGE COU~TY. 
1 Assault ::1.ud batt11ry .. : . ........ J ail .s m~nth~ ................. ·\<.:Jerk .... • ........ Y c:s.... . .. American .. ,M11,lium. 
1 Burglary. . .............. , ..... Pe111tcnl1ary 2 y11ars and G 
months ...................... 1Trnmp ............ Yes ........ American .. Bad. 
1 Burghry ...................... Penitcntfary 1 year and() months'Trarnp ............. Y Ps ••••••. Anwrican .. Bad. 
1 Forgery ............•........... Penitentiary 3 years .......... • 11:arnwr ............. Yrs ........ Aml•l'il'nn .. Bad. 
1 Keeping a gamliling house .. . ... Fine SllO ...................•.•• !Keeping a di..-e ..... Yes ........ Am11ricau .. Bad. 
1 Larceny ........................ IP,rnitrntiary 1 J'ear ............ 1Tmmp....... . . . . . Yes.. . , .. Amel'iran .. Ball. 
Total amount of finPs imposed by the district court of said county durrng lbe year ................................. $ 00.00 
Total a.mount of lines collected aud pai,I ioto the conoty treasury during- the year................................... 200.00 
'.J.'otal expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including couuty attorney's fees) during the year 772.10 
T o\.1\1 amount puid co11aty Mtorney by tile county on account of criminal prosecutions during tbe year, including salaries 8110 715 
________________________ <_,._· ._L SUA.CL, Clerk of District Court. 
PALO ALTO COUNTY. 
21'Nuiqaucc ....... -....... -~. :-:-:-:Tf:\m) $1\ll()orik,ifay~ fail ea(·h. ·I· .......... :-.... -1~(:S, ...... ·1 .... ~ ..... ·1 · ..... -.... -. 
l ~IIIS:\nce ...................... 1-m,,$,IO(J..................... . ............. '\ l'!I ••••••• ,\mer1,::rn ............ .. 
_l_Xuisance ...................... :Fine $!\1111 or Hfl •iti;i'S .hll.. ·.: ... _ ................... Yes.. . • .. ,\m,•ric:,11 .... •• ..• . ...• 
Total amount o( fiuc~ impo~c<l by the diRtrict C'ourt of ~aid l'<>Unty during the venr ............ · .... ....... ......... ... $ 1,1100.fHI 
Total amouct of lines colkcte,J anJ p:i:,I into th~ county tre:;:;urj.a duricg the l·ear...... ... . ..•.. .•. .. .••. .. .. .. .. .. . 1,1100,llfl 
Total expcn~osof the connty on account of eriruio:tl pro,t'C'nlfon@ (not includio,~ i:ounty attorney's fees) during thA year :W!.Otl 
Total amount Daill counts :ittoruc.v by the couuty on :tC',couut o! criminal prosecutions during the year, iucluding aalnrlea Wi 1111 
C. g CLA IC K, Clerk of [Jia/rid (,'mirl 
PLY)lOUTH cov,:,;n· 
l!A-<,:\Ult and lintt,•ry .. .. :-:--:-:--:-:-:1Fine $40 aud cush .............. Farmer. .. ........ \ ..:; : :-: .. :::-f:cmi,lri'-.. ~<:o,;I. • 
1 As,ault an,I battery ............ Fioe~l. ...................... Farmer. • ......... Y<',S ........ llrish ..... •fori,I. 
1 L an·,rny ....................... IP,:niteutiar.r ll month• ................. • .. _ .. :. ...... i1<•11 ............ _. ::.:..:..-.:. ._. ._._-.;.-..:_:_: 
Total amount of fines imposed by the di:strict court of said county during the year ........................... ..... . .. , 41 fJI) 
Total amocmtof lin~ collected and paid into the county treasury durinl{the year................. .............. .... 41.00 
Total erpenses of tbe county on account of criminal prosecutions (not.im•luJing coontynttorncys'a fees) during !he year l.!1H.tl,i 
Totnl amount paid county attorney by the county on account of criminal pro,ccutioos during tbeyear, including salaries tHO.OIJ 
1\l. B F1mz, Cieri.:, qt li(tJ(rfcl C1,11rt. 
POCAHONTAS COU~TY. 
-1-iA-,.--~-a-n~lt-.-.-.. -.-.-.-•. -.-.-.-.-. -.-.-.-.-. -.-.---.1=F~i1_w_•_!_:?O-_ -a-n~d--co-,-,t-,-.. -.-.-.-.-. -.-.-.-. -, .,~•arruei .......... ,jf'cs ....• • ;. low11 .. -. .. -. }'air. 
1lllle1?al "rotiDJ? ................... Fine $:?,i and cr,~s ..••........ , Fanner .... ...... Yes ........ 'lllinc,is .... J f'uir. --·----- -- - -~- --•--- - - -- - . ---- ________ _.;_.;... __ 
Total amount of fines imJ)(l;.cd by the dt~lrict court of .53id county during tho year .....•.. .....•....•................ s 4:;_no 
Total amount of fines collectcu nnd paid int~ t~o county tre.'.L8Ury tlui:ing th~ year .....••...•........•... :........... ~,O:J,0(1 
Total expenses of the county on account of cnm1na.l prosecutions '(not mclmhog county att.orooy's fees) dunng the year .;20 711 
Total amount paid county attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during the year, includlngaalariea 4i6.00 



































SENTENCE. occur..1.T10N. UEAD ASY> WRITE. NATIHTY. HABIT$, 
oi=I 
Ill_ 
1•AJ . t.1ltcry ...........•........... •f'~uill'lltiar . r l }'ear .•.......... ·1 ·.............. . . . . ................................. : 
l1As,a11ll ..................•..... F1oe $10 :wd cc,,t .. ...............•..... .... • ..... •......• ........ ......... ......... 
1 Assault and batll'r_y ••..•••...•.• J11il :lll day~.................... . ..................................................... . 
l,A~,:1ultautl hatt,•1·y ...... , ...... Fi Ill' S'.!;i .. ......... , • ... ,, .... , ,· ............. , ....... • .. • •, • • , ., .. .. • , ., ., ., ..... ., • 
l .\..~,-ault a~d l~allery ............. Fim: $Ill _anti .:o,t,,... ••• . . . .. . • .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. • .. .. , , .. , ...................... . 
1
1
A,~ault with 1atcat u, munli•r. ·1Pc1,1Lentwry , yl'ars............ .. .. .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . ........ .. 
1 As,-:rnlt with iut••ul w murder •• Penill'nliary :J y,~an ...•............................ 
1 
................................. . 
11,bsanlt wjth iull'ut to munlcr .. _P,~n\tl'nt)nry ~t year;; .......... _ .............. ... .............. ' . . • .. . ......... .. 
21A~sault ,nth 111knt Lr> 11111rller •. jP,•n11enuary ~ year~ eal'h ...... , ................................ ! ..................... . 
1 A~~anlt. w\th !nteut to rnunler. -lt'_niteuti:ny l )'Par ............. , ..................................................... . 
1 As,-ault ,nth 111te11t to 11111r1ler .. /:ul 1 year ........................................................................... . 
1 Assault with iutt-nl to murder.. ,Jail ll nwnth, .. •,. • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • · · · • · · · .. · · · · · · • · · ·1· .. · · · · · .. · · .... · · .. · .. 
2 A.ssuult with iotent to l'Oh ....... Penit,•utiar_r !!l :f1':lril each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • ..•....................... , ... . 
1 Atll'mpt to brc,,k nnd entl'l' c.u·. Fine $10 m,tl j:1il !I month~ ...... I ........ • ............................................... . 
I Attlim_pl t~ hn.mk i!1t~ huildit1g.,Pe_ui!••uliarf 11:i months ............................••..••.. , . •I-- ......... •I" ..... • ... . 
I Breakrng ullo a bmld111g ........ J::111 30 day~ ....................................................................... . 
2 Brcakiug anu entering r.iilrondj . 
c:1r .......................... 
1
J:ul 4 month~ l'ach .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . • . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . ......... . 
I Breaking :1L11! entering a store. ·ltinitcnliary 18 muutlui......... . ................................................... . 
2 Breaking into a warl'housc ..... Jail 3 months each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
1 Burglary .................. : .... l,Penitcnliary U years .................. ...... ......................................... . 
I ,llnrglnry ................. . ..... Penitentiary 4 years ................................................................ . 
21liorglnry ....................... Penitentiary :3 years each ......................................................... .... . 
1
1
Hurglnry ....................... Penitentiary 1 year. . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ . ...................................... , .. 
1 Cheating by falso prulonsc ...... Jail 30 dajS.................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... , ... , , .. , ...... , .... , ......... . 
1.Cootcrnpt of court. ...... . ..... Fioe !MOO and rosts .................................................................... . 
1
1
cootcmpt of court ....... ...... Fino $500 or J;30 days jail .......... .................................................. . 
1 io1·gery ....................... Penitentiary O mouths .......•.. . ....................................................... 
2 01·gery, same person .......... Peuitcntitlry 3 months each ........•................................................. •. 
l'C,LK COUN l'Y-Co,·n:sm:u. 
l!liambling ...................... Finl; Sl5.~aod-C'o,U.:-: ::-:-: ....... ,.. . .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . ......... . 
1 Gr:lntl l:Lrueny .................. l'Po1l,•ntanry 4 y.•nr,,. ................................................................ , . 
2 (;raucl larceny .•..•............. Pcnitenlinry ~ years each....... . . . . .. . . . . • • • . .. • • • . . • . . .. . • . • . ... ,. .....••••.•...... 
3JGran,l larecuy .................. Pcuit.cntiary 2 ~·cnrs end1. ............................. , . . . . . ............ . ........ .. 
4 Grand larceny ................. Peniteutiary 18 mouth, !ln<·h ............. ,. ............................................ . 
41(.;ranil larceny .................. Weuitcutiary l ,p•3rr.:ich ................ ,...... ... . . .......... ! ....................... . 
l (~rand l&reeay .•.....•••....... Penihrntiary G month, •....•......•. , •.••••.•.•.••••.•.•....•••. ' ......••••.....•.••.••. . 
1 Intoxication .................... Jtul 3 1111ys ........ .... .. ............................................................. . 
'.! Keeping gambling bou.cc .•....•. :Finu8'it, :md co.,t.s each ............. . ................................... ... ........ .. ... , 
1 Keepiog house ill fume ......... ,l'cuitentfar,r 3 yPars anti ,; ......................... ............................. .. 
month,. .. • ................ ••••. ...... ••. .... . ........... .•.•.•. .... . ...... . 
1 Kl~epin.i::: hou~,, ill fame ......... Peuitcutiar;,· '.! years • . .. • .. .. • • .. • .. .. . .. . .. . . .. ..................................... . 
1 Keeping house ill fame ..•..•... Peultentinry 1 year.......... .' ..••.•...........•.• '.. .......... . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .••.. 
1 Keeping hou.•e ill fame ........ P,initcoti:1ry 6 mouths .....•.•..•...••.••......••• ' .. ..... •..••....••.•.•.• ' ....•...... 
4 ~et>p!ng !utox!cat.!ng l!qu<,r,. .... i::!nc SHlO nn~ costs t::'<:h ...... ...................................................... . 
1 ~cep!n~ !uto~ca~g l!quor~ .... i_!nc S!~ ur .,o days pll.:..... .. ................................................... . 
a Kecpmg 1Dto.ucat1Dg liquors .... Fme Sm and costs eai,b......... . . .. ... • .. .. ... . . . . ................................. . 
1 Keeping intoxicating liquor,, .... Fine $6:J or 3'.! clay.s j,1il.......... . .. .. . . . . . . . . . • . . . .. .. . . .. .. .. . . ..................... . 
K . . . . l' F' $-;o l "'I 0 -~ _el'll!Il!:? !DtOX)CB.t)ng !flllOI'S ... ·1 .!ne ._ !UH COSb-,:. .O,j .............................................................. .. 
, Keep!ng intox!cal!nl? l!quors... f_!nc ~ an~yosts c!'<;h, ....... 
1 
.......... ........ , • • • • .. • .. • .. .................... . 
1 Kcepmg mtox1eatmg hqnors .... 
1
f 1110 !.:iO or ~li days J:111......... . • . • . . . • . . • • . . . . . • • • • •• • • • • • . • . .....•..........•••.. . 
:! Ke1•ping into:,.icatiug liquor:! .... Fino S.-.0 111ch.................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..................... . 
1 Keeping into,katin!! liquors ... .,Jnil_24 d:ty;:..... ... . . . .. . . . .. • . .......................... , .......................... . 
l L.'lrceny ....................... Pc111tent1ary 2 ycan; 11011 G· ...... , _ .............................................. . 
1 f.3rcen L ...................... Ia~·i~~!i . scl,~~i::::. : . : . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
I Larceny from a dwtill!ng ....... Penitcntinry I':' months ............................................................ , •.• 
l uu·,.'-Cny from a .!wtlhng ....... ,Jail ti months.......... ... . .•.............................................•.........•.. 
1 Larceny from & dwelling ....... Jail GO day, ...................................................................... .. . 
1,~ubau1,--e .....••..•............. I Fine 6500 aad costs ................... ~ .... ...................... ......... ............ . 
X . ,~ .. ~0 00 I · ll"d . ·1 , i· U.LSance .•••.•••••..•...••.•.• ·1.[ lllo:!d .- an. ( costs or ,, a;s ):U r ............................. _. . . . . . . . . .............. . 
3Xuissn .. ooe ...................... l<Jue S.100 ancl cost• e:ich ........ 
1 
............ • • • • • ................. • .. • .. • .. • ... • • ..... .. 
ll~ui,.snco ...................... Fme 57ii a.nll costs.............. . . . .. . .... . . . .. . . .. .. ................................. . 
tWetit larceny ................... J:iil 30 d11ya, ............. , • • .. .. ........... ., ............ • ..................... • • .. .. 





































POLK COl.Th'TY -CO!\~UED. 
i~,, 
~j OFFllSE. I 6..:NTENCE, I OCCUPATION. I RE~~;'ii~ I NATIVITY. IlABITS. 
1.1Rarc ........................... !Pcn!t.entiar.r rn years ........... , ............... . .. ·., ........... . , .... .. ...... , ..... . .. . . .. 
1 Ro ib,:,ry ....................... P1·mten11ary 3 years.... .. ...... .. . . .. . . . . .. .. . .. • . .. . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. ... . 
1 Rohhor,v ....................... Penit.entiary 2 years ....... ,. ...................... . ............ .. .. ... ..... .. .. ...... .. 
~ ::idling intoxil·nting li<1uoN ..... Fine $5() and cost:; each ........................... •. ............ .. ... . . . ... . ..... •. .... 
Total amount of lines imposed by the district court of said county during tho-year.. . . . . . . . . . . ~ .................... ,! .l_.l:lll.00 
Total amount of tines collcctetl and paid into the county trea~ury during the year..................... . . . . . • • . . . . . • 1.n'! 1 r.n 
Total e:srpcnses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not inclu«ling connty attorney· s fee~) during tho ycat· 'i11.4j;, ; t 
Tot.al amount paid county attorney by tho county on account of criminal prosecutions during the year, Including salaries 1
1
1;,o 00 
W1u.1 u1 l\ln-ox. ('/, rk nf fli3/ricl C, ·I 
PO'rl'AWATI'AMfE COUNTY. 
I As«aull. ........................ Jail 15 days .................... . Waiter ............. Y£>s ........ J,'reiwl~ (:oud-. --
1 A~saull and battery ............. Jail G months and fine 325 ...... •Laborer ......... .. . Ye~ ........ English .... Fiue. 
1 ,\-<.saull. with intent 1trcat Lodily I 
injury ........................ Pcnitentiat·y 1 year ............. Loafer ............. Yes ........ Amrrh-:\0 ... llatl. 
1 Assault with intent to commit 
rape ......................... Penitentiary 10 yenrs ........... Loafer ........... Yes ........ .\nwrkan .. _ Bad. 
1 ,\s.s:u1h with intent to commit I ra.pt• ......................... Jail 30 days ................... · IJ ewolor ... . ........ Yra ........ Irish .. ..... B11d. 
I As~ault with i11l£>nt to murder ... Penitentiary G years ..•........ Thit•f .............. ::So ........• Am~rit•an ... Gno,t 
ttigamy ....................... Penitenli:u-j· 2 year.-......... . .. ,Lahorer ............ Y1•s ....... Anwrirau ... ,1(:nod 
1 Burgl11ry ....................... Penitentiary 5 years ............ Burglar ............. Y cs ........ Anwril-an .. Ba«l. 
1:Bnrgl11ry (?) .................... l'eniteut!at·y l yt•:u· ............. l31tll,l'l11r ... . ........ jYI' ◄ .. . .... , ,\nrnrit•nn . Clon«l 
!?IBur~lary ........... . ........... Jail G month.'! aud fine 1:><l each. Thief .... ... ....... ,Yri .. . .. . IAnwril-au Ba,t 
1 Bttll,l'lary of a dwelling in the 
ni~hl timo .................... Penitentiary 8 years ............ llu1·1<ltlr ........... Yc11 ....... Amcri,•nu .. Jc;no1I. 
POl'TA WATI'A~tm COt:~·TY-Gon1sn:o 
· 11Fid1tiug ...... . .. ...... . . ... . . J11il.ftfays~,i--1iiicSt,,.-:.-:- ·:.· .. f.a!Jorn ... . ....... r es ..... ' l ri5h ..... l(:ood 
.
I 1:01'.l,c1·y ... ... .. ......... . ... . l'e11jtcut.!nry~y(•11rsanclOmo11th'!l1<:a11 .. >P1.1ll'r . .•.•• ••. l\'.1•S . ... , ,~.nglisl, .... 1:n1>d 
I l,r:iud larceny ....... . .... .... 1'"111teut1ary 12 nionths . .. ...... l.al,nr,•r .. • • . . . . , n ...... , Dnul• .... , .. 1111.I 
I c:raud l:u-cc.uy . ....•. ...•.. .. •• l'ouitr•utiaryll mouths .... ., .... 1,nborcr ........... Yes ..... l>crnc, ..... B::ul, 
I i<!lrceuy ........ . ..... . ..... ... l'<>nitentiary 6 months .. ... .... Thil'f ............... Yes . ..... lic r111110 .... ,flu•!. 
111.nrccuy ..••.••.............. ,JaJI ii month,i . . ........ .. . .... Tnilor ............. fYes ........ i1;1lrmnn ... 
1
1111lL 
I J.ar,·1my . .....••....•.. •• ......• Jail tlO <111ys •••••• •• • •• ••••• • • , l.almrcr •••••••. •• •• \ 'es •••••• 1Am£>rlcnn . . . lioc"I· 
1 l.arccny . . .............. . ...... Jail ,t;; d11ys ao<I lino $2.;., . ..... ILoafor . ............ ,No ........ Amer ican. 1111,i. 
:i11,nroooy ..... . .. . .. . .... . ...... J11il 80 tiny.• nnd fine S10t1 m1<'h . 1.1, labort"r ..... .. .. 1:n, ......... ,A1_iwricnn. _11~~0•.l. 
:. tnuups . .......... 'I l'S. •••••••• l n;;b ..... •lrnnd . 
1 )l:lhmn .. ... ... .. • ·· · · • ... . 1J11il80 d11ys .... . ...... . ........ •L.'loorcr ....... • ... 0 \ ' es ......... jAmr.rlt"IIO .. Good. 
.!JMu~ler ···~· .. '. . •••• _ . ... ... ... . 1T~t~utiary_ for Hfe ....••... _. 1~~borcr .••.• •• •••• ·il"es .•....... Amcri<'tlu ... ,Go~-
Total :1.mouut 11f Uuc.., m11,us\·•l IJV thu ,11,1r1ct court"' l!:uoJ coun1y1111ring 1111, year • . ••••.••.•.••••.•••••• ••.•••••••• -s a.00t1 uo 
Total ruuonnt of n11e~ collcctt1d tin,I paid into the 1-ou111y trca.1,ury d11rio~ tho ycur. . .. •• . . . . . . .•• . ... .. . . . •• .. • . •.. • . 1,110;.1,.; 
l'o'-1 expenses of the county OD account of crlminnl prosecutions (Dul including county aUorney'a Ices! duriug the ycur :?!l.•1>:i.!. u; 
Total amount paid countyu.ttorncy b~· the county on aeconnt of criminal prosecution~ during I hi, J'Cllr, ioduding&nlaril'l! J Ji<Hr.lKJ 
T. S . CA.>I P IIELL, C'krl.: qf lJiUrid Cvurt. 




A;a;:iult ....• •• . : ••. . .. . .... ..... ',Jail 80 day,. . . .. . . .... ••... ·ji..:iborcr .... •... . . ·/No.:--: ...•. ~ olored ..... :l'nlr. 
2ll.l~Jdui; aud cu.tcriug .••••.••.. 
1
Pcnitcntinry 3 y('ll. rs £>acb ... . . .. I tnunp ....... .. .. 1:es ........ A111er!ca11 ... , 1!111l. 
• I no known ... . ... ) cs ......• Amcr1l'1111 .. llnrl. 1 Gompoundiug a Jelou:i,\... .. • . Jail 3111011thsnnd fines~.; .. . .... . 11.sborur • . . ......•. 1· cs ......... American .. 1-•nir. 
1, Lnrccuy ...... . ...... . .......... ,r(•_nitonti:u-,r 3 ye-ars .. • • •• • . .• ·!Laborer ... . . . . . .. . \;('s ••••. • •• Am1:rlc-11n •• 
1
n oulitfol 
2,1..nreeny .... . . .. . . . ...... . . . .. Jail 2 days nnd ,flO fine e:ieb . .• Tnuop ... ... .•... .. , cs ....... ,Amcrk nn .. ll:111. 
l ' :\'ub:inoo ...................... Finf! t4()(t_ l'Ommitted to jail.. .. Saloonlst. . .. ....... Yes ....... Americ:iu ..• lloubtful . 2'~ubance . ..... ... . ............ Fino 5.-100 each, committed to1 I 
j. . ..J:iil c:_ntll paid . .. . . ..•. . . .... .'~aloon keeper .•. . ':es ........ ,~m£>ri!'n11 ... I~c~11IM11I. 
11::-. ll1'3DCC... • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • hoc$.";()()........... • • . . . . . . f:dooolst. .... , ..... '\es ... , .. ..• <,ennun •. , • ~ n1r. 































POW ESB I 1-:K COUNTY -Co:orruwEI>. 
~ onaa.• IIENTIUIC&. OCCUl'ATJON. RF.AD A'.!IID WRITE. NATIVITY. DABJTS, 
' I I -- -- 1111alc~ru:i.u ••••.•••• ,Yes ........ ,Amerll'nn .. ,F11lr. 1 UUering forged instrument ..... Penitentillry l ycaund tine$:!;;. Laborer •...••.....• ;Ye11 ........ Ammfonu .. Fair. Total amOUDt of~• lmPOl8d by the dis~ct court of aald county dur!ng the year . ••.. . .. , ..... . . •• .• •...•• •• •• ...... $ 1,4,U.IHl 
Total IIIDOllllt of llil• ooOee&ed and paid into the county treasury dunng the year.. . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . :1110 oo 
Total upeueaof the OOUDQ' oD account of criminal pro!IC<'utions (rwt inl'lDdln~ county attorney's fees) d uring the year :.? 1~$.1, ;;, 
Ta&aI amounl l)&idoountyattorne.7 by the county on account of criminai pro,ecutions during the year, including salaries 'voo.oo 
J. II. l'ATTll'.!11, Clerk rif Dist,-trt ('u11rt._ 
RlNG(iOLD COl'.XTY. 
~
Burglary ..... . .... . ... . ....... ·1Penjtenl)ary.3 years ......••.... 1'!ouhlcr .........•. ·1Xci! ......... 1Ameri,·:\O::-:-IF11ir. 
Burglary ... . .... . ... ... ........ Pemtenllary 2 YC!ll'll ............ None ..... ......... )' l'S ......... Anwrirnn ... H:1<I. 
Keeping pmbllng holl8e ........ Fine tliO or 15 day11 jail each .... 1
1
1 lil·cryn!1tn ........ ~1:s .. ....... Ohio ....... (io0<l. 
I confect1on1•r ...... \1•11 ......... ll uwn ....... <:m,d. 
Total amount of floes lmpoeed by the district court of said county during the year .. . ... . . . •... • . . ...•............... $ too.on 
Total amounl of tlnee coflected and paid ioto the county treasury during the year. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 1 no oo 
Total upemeaof lhe county oil account of criminal prosecutions (uot including county attor ney's feee) during the year t, ill:.'.:! I 
Tola! amount paid county attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during the year, Including salaries ;,oo.oo 
JAM I'-~ H. Bt:uu:. Cler~, o.f fli.•lri,·I C,111/'f, 
SAC COUNTY. 
1,Baaiardy .... .. .... .. ... ........ ,Contribute tii 1icr month to s11p•1 - - -, - ~ - -l I 
port child ........•... •.. ..... Brakeman .......... Y1•11 ........ Amt'ri,·au ... tnir. 
1 Contempt of court ............. 1-'ine '8.00 ...................... 1-·nrmer .... , ....... Yes ......... Gcrnrnu .... ,<io111I. 
SAC COl':S'J'Y-Co,..-1N1:1m. 
3 Nuisance tl('hing iuioxicating 
Ji,11111ni ..••••..••• - ...••••••• nue $500 or 100 d11ys jail e.,C'h. )1 salclllu k,~e,,cr ..•• IY,--;i ......... Ucr:u1nn .•. . 11.-nlr. 
I Sui11anl'8 selling intoxlcl\tingl :! tlraymcu ........ l) ·c.s ........ Amcrk:111 .. •Jla,I. 
llquon ....................... Fine 1,j(J(I or 140 dsys jail.. •••.. Bootlegger ....... ,l.·cs ......... Amcricau ... 1Hnc·I_. 
2 Nu_iiiance selling intoxicating . . . • • I 
hquoni .•.........•.• ·_:_:_· ~., F1110 ~ or 00 dayB m Jail <'lie~. Bootfof?ger .• ~ ._.. :: Y t'S ....... _._._~ruri_icau~ . Ba,1 
Tolal amount of ftnea lmpoeed by the district court of said county during tho year ...••.•••••.• ..•. ...... ...•••••... . 9 2,Gf8.UJ 
Total amount of ftoa colJected and paid into tho county treasury during the year........ ..... ... .. .... . ............ J.11;;.r,o 
Tota1 upemea of the county on account of criminal prosecutioru, (not including county attorney's fee,) clur.lng the 1cnr 2, 1:-.::1 12 
Tola! amonu& paid county attorney by \he county on account of criminal prosecution.s during the yc:ir, lncludlnic enl:irics G:lt .:l!J 
C!tAI;. I •. J.;Atu.,·, r'kr!.: qf Jlf1lriet !"our/. 
SOOTT COGNTY. 
1 AIISault ..•........... , , ........ 1_J11i1 :ro days ...... _, ............ 1Hadim11n . ~ •• Ires ....... IAu1crft•an-:-,rG.r 
1 Auault ........................ Ja.il 10 days .................... f,.'\l)()rcr. .• •• •• .. . 1 ••••••••••• ,lruh .... ,. . H:ul_ 
1 "-anlt, intent gttat bodily in-; 
Jun- .......................... Fine SIW ....................... Bar~r ............. /Yes .••..••• African ..•. Bad. 
1 Auaiilt, Intent great l>Odily in• I 
jury...... . . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . . Fine i7S or 20 days in jail..... .. • • • . . . • • . • • • . . . • . • • . .. .. • , ... Germnu.. . . _ 
J A-ult. intent rape ............ Penitentiary'. months .•.••••..........••••.•.••••. Yes ....... IAfril'nn ••.• Had 
J As.nil, intent rape ............ ail 30 dayil ................... Hor .............. 
1 
\'c., .•...• l,\mericnn •. lbd. 
1 Bipmy ............ ............ Penitentiary~ years ............ Palutcr ............. Yes ....... J-:n~liF-11 .... 1(food. 
8 Bri!akfng and entering ......... Penitentiary 21 ycal'II each .••.•. r. thief ............ ., Y C! •••••••• I risb. . . .. Bad 
ri tough ............ y Cl!. I . • ••• African • • • Bad, 
t Breakio,r and enterme ... ...... Penitentiary 2; months ......... l.ahorer •••.•.•..•. Yes .•• .•••• , Irish •..•..• Bail 
1 BrMklng and entering ....... . Penitentiary 2 yean ............ !Thief ..••.•.•.•.... re11 ......... Afril'no .... /Hn,1. 
1 Breuing and enterina . ....... Penitentiary 18 months ........• •Boy., ............ .. 11',.s .•••.•• Amerii::\11 .. Jla,I. 
l Breaking and entmag .......... Penitentiary 6 months .......... ;Boy ................ l' ei; •••••••. Americ.-in .. B:1d. 
1 caking aad eateriag..... .. . . . all 00 days ................... . 1Labor.-:r., ......... .'l' <'! ...... hish~ ...... Bad. 
t~BreaklDK and ente~ag ..... .... Fine t:!00 ..... ............•..... !Boy ................ Y~ ........ ,(:l'rman •.. ,Bacl. 
1 BreaklnganJentenng ... ...... Flnel,W ..... . ...... ........... Boy .......... •••.• ,Y<'B •.•••• •• f,crrnnn •... llnd. 


































surrr COVN'l'Y -C(•!in:,,.·cco. 
~"~ OFPE.~SE. I SENTESCE. I oc:cn.'ATI0:-1, I n~:1~;;~~n I i-aTivnr. I DAlltTS. 
o ► 
~ . 
1!Emtu:·,-.zle111cut ................. ' ,l1111 ;:o day, ................... . 
1
Book-t.,ieper .••..•• Y l~S .••••.• ,.\mcrkan • 1 B;11( 
1. E111l1~zzh•11w11t. .•••.. • •.·• ••••.•. Fine ~IOIJ ....•........•••.•.... Trnnllingmnu ...... \1:, ........ ~n1t•ril•:m. Bad. 
1 Kr-ep111g gam1Jli111-: housl! ........ F,1rn $11:1\l ......................................... \ ,., •••••.•• ,<••!rnian ... · I Bad. 
-~ Ke1'ping ir11wliling hou~e ... •...• nuc $100 l':tcb .. .. .............. , I clerk .............. Y 1•s ........ lrbh. . . . .. B:11I. 
' , ·; ......... ..... .... Yes .. '"····:? J-\01erfo:1n. B:11I. 
:? I :rrruan .. ll:11I. 
:? lri~h ...•.. 11:ul. 
l , I African ... 1h11. 
t !Kecpjn~ nnjs:111cc ............. ·-~!nc !G50 ..................... , jllo11,r.k1•c1>er ....... Yes ........ Irish ...... B:111. 
o Kcepmg nuisance .• ......••..• .'F 111c $'.!00 ell<.'h ....•....•• •. .... llou,ekeepcr ........ 1 uo ......... \frl,,,m ... B:111. 
I r, yes .• .. .. l ~:ugli..,h .. Bail. I <.,•rm.in ... Ball. 
:I .\t11l'rit·a11 llad. 
1!L,1r<•c11y ........................ Pcnitl'l1tinry:? Jcar,, .......... Thid ..... . ........ IYc, ....... ·1.\fri,•nu .... lh,I. 
:J J~'\rccny .. ...... ... ....... ..... Jail :JO 1lay,- each . . . . . • . . • . . . • . I I hid •.•••••....... Y "' ........ ,\ fril-an .... Ba,I. ., 
I L:m·,•ny .......•............... 1-'inc.$:?:ian,I i1l11y., j:til ........ ~:::·::::::::.:::::: Yl"• .:·.·-~·.::,·::::::::::.: 1({1i.'···· ··· 
1 Hl'l'1•il ill!,\' ~loh•u prop,•rly ....... Jail :11111:lys ••• •••..•..• ••. •...• l'hi,•f .....••...... Yr~ ........ Irish ...... lfad. 
I ltnhlR'ry ........................ 1'1•11it1intiary ~ Jmrs ... ....... L:thon•r. ...•...... Y 1•~ •••••• ·P ri~h .....• lhd. 
l llohhcry ............ ........... IP1•11it1•11tiary3ycar, .... ..... .. . Laborer .... ....... Y1·!1 ........ lri~h Am .• H:ul. 
t lfobbcry ........................ Pcniti•ntiary '! year,.. . ...... :L:\horcr ........... Ye, ...... '<i,·rman .. Bad. 
I Rol1hl'l'_r ...•..•.•.........•.... l \mitl'ntiary 1:l mouths ........ ,Laburel' ....•....... ¥1•,; •...... l~nglish .... Bari. 
2 llltl'riug forgt•tl in~trumcul. .... Pc11it1•11titu·y t scar 1mch ........ I butcher .......... ·l\>•s ....... Sw1•d~ .... ,I Bad. 
1 ____ I form l:ihori•r . ..... \ 1•• .••..... Anwnl•,rn .. lh.d. - --- -· 
T otal nmouut of fine:1 impose,! by t he d istrict court of said county during the ye11r ........................•...•...... $ :J.l',11110 
Tot.al amounl of lines colll•Ct1!1I aud pai1l into the <'OUoty treasury during tho year................................... :?.:Irr, 12 
T ol.t\l expenses uf tho county on accoun~ of criminal prosecutions (not includiog county attol'ncy'lj fees) during tho year 11,:i:1:r fl:I 
T otal amuuot paid county :i.llorocy by tho county on nccount of criminal prosecutions during tho year, int'ludlng salaries '.!, 171 .ri I 
W .J. H11w11Atn1. ('/, rk of />,Arir/ (:,-,11rl. 
SHELIIY COUNTY. 
' L"' • • - --. -. 1.i,.:ontcrnpt ..................... rme !;; ...... ., ............. .. . 
1 
armer ........................ A111cr1e3u .. 1 ........... . 
1 Fast <hiring nnd mciug on pub--
I Iii, '.•i~hwny .... ......... .... .. Fine SIO ................. ...... Farmer .................... . ..... \111crie1111. 'I" ......... . 
1 :\lnint:unlng n nois:rncc ........ Fine S!iOO or 0 months Juli ...... !<'armer ............ . ............ ,\mcric,sn ............. . 
1!.Maintninl111: n nuLc::i.oce ........ Fine esoo or 8 months J'1ll ....... None.............. .. ......... .Arncrieao ....... ·.: :-·:_ 
T ot:ll amount of fines Imposed by tho district court of 8:1.id county during tho yC!lr .................................. $ 111r..1MJ 
'folnl amount of fines collected nod µ:iid ioto tho county treasury dnring the year................................... -177.rm 
Totn\ oxpcm;esof the county un nccount of l"riruinnl 1,ro~c,cutions (not including county attoro<'y's ft:e11) dnrlng tho yrar ~,r,11:-,.11t:1 
Total amount paitl county attorney hy tbc county on account o! crimi:ml pl'osccutions during tho year, .iucluding salariCJ 1,&Is.oo 
0. P. WrLA!>,'D, ,-.krl.: of J)lµrid. (.!ourt. 
SJOUX <.:OUNTY. 
~Ul'.glary .... ,. •••..••••••.. .•. -~\:nltcotiary 8 yca~-each·....... . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . • • • • . . . . . . . . • • • • • .....•••......•. 
11Forgery ........................ l'cnhcotlary l year ................................................................... . t,)funler ........................ l'euitc~tiary20 years .................. . ............................................. . 
l'Xols.1nct' ................... ..... Fine $,.00... .. • . . .. . •• .. . . . . .. . • • • • . . • . . .. . . . . . . . . • • • . • .. . .. .. . .. . • • • . . • • • ......... . 
Gl:s'ui~:,uec ................... .... Fine $300 C.'lCb.................. . ..................................................... . 
il.~uis.'lnco......... . . . . . . . . ... }inc f'~;; ,e.acb.................. , ...................................................... . ... . --- ------- - -- - - - ~- .;, 
Total amount of tines imooscd by the district court of said county doriog tho year •••••...•••••••••..•••.•.......•.•• 8 2,400.00 
Tot.al 11mouot of fines collected aud paid into the conoty trca~ury dnr.tt1!( tho yca1·................ .. . . . .. .. . . .. . . . .. . 211111:i 
Total expenses of the county on account of crimio:il prosocuthH.13 (not inclodiug county attomcys'akes) dur. log tho ycat 2,Ulll.00 
Total amount p3id counts :ittomc:r b:r thocouoty oo nccouot of criminal vrosociltions durinl!' the.Vear. inclu,liog sabrlCI 817 .25 









































J'\AZlYlTT, llABl"l"S. ~j1· 
!"= -,-,--------------------------c-----------,-,,-------=--,--,---....,.,----,----1.1,\:-s:rnlt: .................... ·~· 1·':lil !lO ,.tn{s, tiuc $\1111 ... .•... ···rl~us drinir ..• .••••• ·1\.l'S ......... Irish ..•••••. l\11• . '· 
l Had bo~ •• ••. ...•...•.......... In<lu,tnn school. ...•.......... ~ouc ......•..•••.•• ) e., .•••••.•• AmC'rtcan .• Bnd. 
ll;liurglnry .......•••..........•.. Peuitcntinry 4 year, each ....... 1 stone cotter..... Y cs ......... Irish .••..•. !Incl. 
I 11hocmnkcr ..... Yes ......... American .. llncl. 
I milro,uh,r •..... Yt ..•••... Trish .•..... Bi\,I. 
l f1u·mer........ . '\ c·- , •.•.. .. Amoric:111 •• lb,I. 
".!laborer..... . .. . Y" ........ I Irish ..••. B:\1I. 
. . , . . • t.Amcricnn. Bncl 
l,K•l.ling cattle ................... 
1
.raµ 4 mon .. ths .... ..•..•.•••...... ,Farmer ....•.......• ,"l:_es ........ <xl'm. 1;1n ••.• Bnd. 
1 L<'wcla,~.,~ .•••..••••.•.•.•••..• Jail 60 dnvs or fin!! !200 •••... .. Ilor•e trader ..•.... '\e., .......• Amcr1c:10 .. llnrl. 
2 l'otit hn·,1ny ..•........ . .. . ... ,~ail !JO d~):'.'. line $1110 ench ...... l,n\Jorer .....•••.... Y c~ '._:.:: Am .. !k:10 .:...· lln,1 
-lllll 00 
Jllll.!!O 
Total amount of fines imposell by the district conrt of snitl county during the year •..........•...•.•............•.... $ 
Total amount of floes collecu-d and paid into the county treasury during tho year .................•....•.•.......... 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prorecutions (noL including county attorney·s foes) dnring the year 
Total amonut paid county atwrncy by the county on account of criminal prosecutlollll during tho year. including salaried 





11A,;,;auit ....................... . . Fine i:800 nncl co~ts or 10 Jays in 
jail. ........... . .... , ...... Stmknt ............ Yes ......... .\ru<1ric:rn ..• Fair, 
l A,,:uilt with intent lo commit 
rape ... .... ................... Penitentiary 1:i yenrs and costs. llu~ buyer .......... Yc8 ......... An11:ril!;lll ... Bad. 
1 K1?1•11ing a gnml1li11g h1111s1• ••••.• FinP $:,0 a111l costq m· t,', dnys in 
jail. ......................... f.:\ll()rcr .....•..... Y!'.s ......... Irish ........ Bad . 
1 Mnrtlcr Hr~t degree ............ Penit«-nliary for lifo ............ Lahorcr ........... Yes ......... .\meritl:ln ... Ha,I. 
l Larceny ..•..•.•.•........••.•• Penitr,ntian· 3 yc:u-s nml co~ls .. Lauorer ............ Uuknuwn ... Amerit•au ... 1Bad. 
t lNnisnuce ............. . ....... Fine $;JOO autl costs or !10 day~ in -
'l'Al\lA COUNTY -Cm,T1:;n:1>. 
j ,iaff. ... :-. .:.~ .. ~ .....•.... l'ninler ............. lY6°;. ~.~.-Aml'rican ... lilad. 
1 ~ni•nnc·c ••••••.......•..•..•. ·li!1~ ~0 noel co5ts or 1:; days in, • • ' •. 
J:ul. • • • • • ••••••••••••••• I-nm1cr ........•.... -~ o.. . ..... Bnhl•mlau . . 
1
1-iur 
I Ohtnining mont•V under false I I pr,111•11~,•s ..•.. : ••••.••••..•••• Pcnitcotlnryl3,ears nnd costs .. I,aborcr ....•••..... Yc.!l - ....... GN·innu ••• ,Bncl. 
I l'P:H·ll hontl ..................... . Jud;:;meut. for co-•t.s ••••.•....••• L::iborer •...... , .•.. Yrs ....•••. Ameri,::in .. Bnd, 
:IP,intc IJond ..•...•........•• 1'11~1irnntof co-t.,,:arh .......... 11 Jn1.N,.rer .. , ..•••••• ,Y1•s .. _ ..... Amerk1rn .. 1Fnlr 
I fnrm~•r ...••....... Y<'.'1 ••.• , ••• G1•rma11 •••• flood. 
__________ -~- __ _ _ 11 bnns.-•wifP ••.... :.:__µ.!1k1~owo .. , lrish ....... :Jl-!!lr. 
Total nmouot of tines imposed by the dktrict court of said county duriug the rear •...........••.........•. ......•.• I 
Total amount of linell collected nnd paid into the 0<,uoty treasury daring the yr.:ir .•••........•••........ ... , ....... . 
Tomi oitpenscs of tho county on account of ci-in1ln~l ·pmsccntions (not ineluding county altornoy's foes) <luring I llil yc:ir 
Tot:ll amoout pllid county attornoy by tho county lln acconot of criminal prosecutions rluriog tho yc:iT, iocludinp; enlaries 







1 Asmult :md b:ittcry ....... ... .. 1Finc$2,,, :- . : . •••••.. : ..••••••. , r1·nncliagmn11 ..... ~Yes. :-. :::::1'nkoirirn ." .. , lln,f 
11:rnnd lnrceny. • •••••• •• ••••• Penitcntinr:r G month!! ..•....... . None ..••.•••••••.. ,Yes .•.•.... I'nl,a1(1wn .. (ioni'I. 
2 Keeping of 11uis:lnce ...... ·- •. Finci301h•:ich ........•..•...•• ,I none .....••••••... Yes •....... ,l:okuown .. Jlad. 
I I billb.rd hall ...... \"c;; ..•...•.. l'ulmown .. IHn1I 
11.arceny .•••••••.• ••••.•••. •••• Finc.e::oo and 80 days in jail. .•. Clerk .............. Y6 •••••••• Uul.:uown • lfad. 
l ~llln~lnughtcr ..••..•.•.......• ·ll'cnitl'ntlury ll ye:m!'. - •..••.••• Draymnn ••••••••• )·cs ... .••.• ' Uokuown .'Bad. 
~ Murder lil"S't d!'~c ....... : .•• _. P':_llhenti:lry_ for life ....... ._._ •.• 1:nllrondcr •.... ·.- _1~_._··.:.·~!1kno\\·n •. IJlr~.-
Total amount of tines imposed by t.bc district courL of uld county during the yC!lr •......••••......•••...••••••...••. e O':?;U>0 
Totnl amount of fines collected and µ:iitl into the county tre:L!W'V during the year................................... IJ.12. l(l 
Total expcn!<e!I of the county on account of criminal prosccutioni(oot including county attorney's fees) daring ihe :rear 2,100. 7:i 
Total amonuL paid count:r attorney by the eountyonaccoont of criminal proscct1tioos durinl!' the year, lncludlo,:r salaries 0::4.20 

































!ii On&IIU. I u~-ri:scr.. I occmmo,r. I "~1~/,:0 , ,,.mm. I 1t.u1n. 
7'1l11y101t. reee11·in1t an1I 'l•Urng' •• • I ! · I • I , • 
) ,itolonpro1ierh• •.•. ,u .•••••. ,fin('l,iO •·•·•·•···•··•···•••H• l~ahortr ..•••.•••... '\('s .••• ... ,\1n('rll'f\ll Friu· 
11\'iol.atina: liqnor
0
la•"·•· ... , •••.. Wine :t.2.·, ••••••••••••••••••••• I H.:irten1kr ••••••. u l't: ..... .. , _. ,\merion ... lttd. 
Total~ ilo.,. imPOHCI by tbe di11rlcl ecurt or •aid coun1y durh11t tho year.~ ."'.:-:7.~ ::-.. ~ .. -:-: . .• - fa~tio 
T.:,tal amount ol no.,. oolloeted aud paid loto t~• count)' "l';'-•ury du~!•~ t.be year............................. ... .... 7a 110 
Total ••perao.ol tbo coo~:, on aocouut ol crlm•ul pro,ec1,;100• coot Mtt,ud1ng M11n1y a1<omcys'1 ,..,.., dur.ng the year 3. ,::,o 49 
Total amount paid county attorney bl· tbecouatyon 11cconnt vf criminal 1>r1J«1cuti(,ns,turiog thuyci1r, ioclU4liog .alarica iHI.~ 
____ ____ _ _ __ _ D. U .\Hlll"RT, 1:1."rk ~I J>i,lri<I Courl. 
VAN llVlUS COUNTY. 
.,.\mlt .;Tth 111teDt lo 1•011111,it! I I 
bct<lil) harm •••• , ......... . . l-'hnlf1,"l •.. . ••••.••• •.... J.:,hon•r •..••.•.• Ye~ . ••••• .. 
1
Amrrkan • l>rinli. 
1 Hnrxlar:,· oar• ...... ,11~11noao,I\W}tl.A)1iu jail . l.:tll(HTr. ··•••••••• Yt•.:, .. H••·· •:t-rman .•• u •• ,. 
I Uu~lary .................... ilil 1«J «lay!I •••.• . • •••. •••• F:1rn1e-r ••••••••.•• , ............ \1ut·rit"Zln ... t-'air 
2 Kt'l'plug gambling hou54.• ••••.• , Fiuet~,O t•uclL, ••••.•.•.•••..•. 
1
, 1 •• l1<1•••r ......... \••··, .... <:•·rmun .... j~,.1,-. 
I ""':'tloou ku.·J'(.'r ~ .• ) c~ .• ..• , <,tnnau ...... lhJ. 
2 ~uLCD.nre. • ••.••••.••••..• tinellOOe:ich ..•..••••.••••••• Saloon k,~pt•r ••• • • \'es .••••• 
1
, (;t·nu-rn • .'IH:ail 
I .. \mt'rhmu I ,dr. 
1 Unoouplioi nilroa,I <'AN ••••• 1-'inef.3.qi,. ,, •••...•••••• , ••. l.o.'U, r •...••••.••• \ t•!ot •••••••• \mrrlt·an .. l-'uir. 
I l!ocoupliog nllroad c:in1 •••••• line•~ ....•••••.... :--. .••...• , l.oaiier ............. 
1 
\' 1:... • • • ••. \nuoric-an .•• l-'"11lr. 
1 UnN1upliug raHroad <'&N • •••••. Fiut 110 ..•....•....•• ..•••• . '.11~a.rer ............ r~ ........ . An1,1 tu·t1n .. •r1iir. 
f.~1&Ul0Uai OfnaN lmP(.\98(1 by tho ,ii~ril-t OOun or&al,tCOooly darini lbr .. ~ ... -~- :::-=-..• :~.:: ......... : ••. i~,~~·t:1 
fo!Al amouDI ol llneo collecled and pai,I inlll lbe rooDty l""'6ury dnrlnic tbe )car............... . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~'Of• :ti 
1'1,rnl oxpe111Nof tho county on IICCOUDC.of crimioal 1)1"'0,!IN'Utfons {uoL iudutliog eountyattorucys•a foosl during tl1C' y<'ar Jt;." :to 
l'utal amount pakl countJ attonaey by tbeoouoty on accouut ot t-·rimioal 11rosceutions 1l11rioS,t lbu ;ur1 iuclutl.UJ,rr aa.Jarfo• 7 Ill 110 
JU I !<KA EL, t'lffl: of /Julrl,1 l'ourl. 
w .u>EI.u.J cou:;1 :r 
l;Allult,·n Pa~h'.ntu,no DllltU.iiA Loi7ortT •• --:r,;---:-, Arnel'U'llD . ••111_ 
Jl.\r$vD ·. l°f!DU.l"fll.J.1l')"J1't!:1f:t.. •• ••••• .H YPl!f, •••• 1Amcr1a.n -,llu1I, 
:liAuault • )"ioel.\r:ich.. • ......... ·Brk•I. Inver •.•• Yt'.i .... IA111crtruo ratr. 
I A<&llull and "4U..•ey • , J~(I a day.,, line 1'.0. •.•• 1l..,.bo1tr. • •••••. ,.. 1Amt'.rleao rfoir I MMult and haller)· attempt to! _ ! I 
kUI. •• • •• •• • .aJ,Jl UQ days, .. ... ••• • • Lnhort.r .•. ~ •••• Xo .... . \nwt1t•nn ... H1,,1 
I ,\~l,Ut1g 1•rf.1K1oere."-2p11, •. ~lailt\111onrh1. ••••••••• l•horr-.r ••••• ''f'p:!I ,. • J\merlcAD.A lb,l. 
l,•UutJ[1-.ry • . .. • .•• ., ••• P4tnlteutlary 4 vean.. .. • •••• •• . . . .• . l°l'~ ••••• \:<-gro 
1
Jb,1. 
l1Hur,cl•ry .. . • .. ••• fiPenftentiar)·:Sjc.n111odCmonth,1 • • .... •• •. . • • Y •'21 •••••• l.\m,·n,·nn ll:111 
l,1tnml,llug ... .... • ..... fnil l:'i cl1\y11. fhu•f.'j(J ..... •• •• • . ••••• • 'i',,. •••--· j.!\1•1rru • _ H1111I. 
I ~ :raatJ l.un-e.uv...... . , - u Penltentla.ry:: YC31'1 •• • ••• I .••.• , • .. • . , • \ t. .... • • .-\wertcao •. Had 
l'l:ran,1 la,..,.,Dj _.... .. :.Jail SO d:,y•, ........... .. fl.ahoru •-••••• • 1~0 ........ \merl<'!lo -11/,iol, 
t ll.,nn.>t•ny ... -. • . . •••••• riJaU 30 d:os, •••••• - • •••••• •1f•~rpr.n_t 1·r ..... . .... \:1·.s •.••••••• \111t•ri'-."ATI if 21ir_. 
1 l.arn,,ny •.•••. • .••• ,lldono ■cbool._... • • .•. .. . . .• . ....... .\o. . ••. ~Am,rl,-:an ll•d 
~ J...,,rdo...,. ••••• ••• i-)aUGO day• .,..,i,. • • . I l11bottr ••.••• S o. , . . • • S"lfffi. Had, 
l'enilenllarJ'li yean .••••..• ,. L~~~ ···:::.: .. 1~~ ·•··:.·· -~~1:!,~~~.:1:::~.' 1 Mur.l1•r •• , ~fl't-hl b!"C('ny .••• 
.?. "'c-lliag liquor .••• 
I ,,<1llia~ li,pmr 
Jail 80 clap 1-:1rh • . .• Uuttbt"r • .• • . Aruuf<"ab. 'llad. 
aJ~J 1:,0d:1n,1 ri,Dt'll:itJl)car.h. . . ...... •••••• . \"e1... •• ~nwnniu 
1
F11ir 
1ol•1il JleO 1Ja)~. tim, f.,'l,WI, ••••• .. ........... :\o. . :'\•·ZT"J.. JlaJ. r, ~llloi; U,1uor .•. 

























,Jail UO daya. fino a;;oo n,-b •••• , I no. ~;cnn•n ••• , f'alr 
I no - .. A1ncrh.'2D 1 \'t!ry lnail, 
_ _ ____ _ _..,. _ I~: ~!lb -._Fatr. j•,. 
Total amollllt ol ftD<a lmP0600 b,:r the district court ol nld coant.:r dnrlng lbe .:rear.......... . . . • . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .• , ~.!'711.00 
Total amount of fin~ i."flllectorl a.nll pcild into thri ,"()uoLy Lrt--"L,ury da.riuac tho Jo&!!'...................... ~.... ....... r.-.? !O 
Tu!Al expc,ueoof Uie oouoty on occount ol crlmill!ll prosecutlom (Dot including ooaoly auom.,,.-1 f...,.) durlag the .rear 11.""4 ll(I 
Total amount paid c:ouat:,auo=r by t.he coo111y OD aeooontof criminal proaecution!I durmr tbe ya.,, lncludlor 11:llarie■ 1.◄~l ,., 














NA.TrVITY. II.\lllTI! • 
1 Forg,·ry ........................ 1:~•uitl•llliary I.~ t!a1· ... : •; .. -...• ·r1'.IC!!faJ>bl·r ........ ,: c~ •...•. •. Ill\\ a ...... · 1lla,I. 
llPclty larceuy ................... I· 11!e f!OO nutl ,l() d~ys J:Ul 1111lc~,,l-itndcnt ........ .... "\ c, ...••.. . l01q1 ...... Uiul 
hue 1s s11ou1:r p:111!.......... .. I 
4 Petty larceny ..............•... Fi11e i:-.() 1111,l 1.; 11:iys_.i:iil ,•ach. I mill han•l. ........ Y c, ....... !own ....... Bn,l. 
I 11nlc~, tine b s001u:r p,tid ..... :1 Jahorcr ........... Yc,1 ....... lo11~\ ..••..• Btld. 
Total aruount of flncs imposed hy the-district ~ourt of said county during the year ................................ -:: .i, - :mo.no 
Total amount of tines coll1:cte<l and paid into Lhe county treasury during the year............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;,o no 
'l'olal exponSt'S of the county on account of criminal prosecution~ (oot including county attorney's fees) dnring the year 2. i I t,:ltl 
Total amount paid county attorney by the couuty ou nccountof crimiual prosecutions during the year, including sahtriOR lli;,.00 
J. Il. Ih:1mot:Gll, Clerk of Di.slri,_•l I ·011rl. 
W ASHIXliTON COUNTY. 
llAs:sault. ...................... !Fine $150 .................... •Farmer ............. Yes ... :::·--:--.-Alllo.H·ican -:-,to~I-. --
1 Burglary ...................... FinP $100 or :lO day~ jail. ....... Laborer ............ Y'e~ ........ Amt•ri,•un .......... . 
I lnhal?iling house o! ill fame ... Pen!tcnt!ary !3 months ........................... . .......................... H.1<1. 
1 Keeping house of 111 fame ...... ,Pemtenllary O months .................................................... Rad. 
I Ke,•ping intoxkating liquors for 
I siil\l .......................... Fine $50 ...................... 
1
S:iloon keepct· .................. 1 ........... ·1· ..... . 
l,Pctit larceny .....•............. Jnil.30 d11y-: .................. Laborer ............ ...... ...... Ameriran ... llntl. 
Total umouut Ill llllt::S IIUIJUM·•I t,v Lile dl~ll'll.'l l'Olll'l vi :,alll 1.'0lllllJ tluriug tile year ...... ~-~-.•....•.•.....• -:11--a-o_o_o_o 
Total amouut of Jines collected :ind paid into the county trell:$ury during the year................................... wo.oo 
T otal expenses of the county on accouol of criminal prosecutions (not including county attorney's fees) during the year 1!1-1. 10 
Tot.al a.mount paid county attorney by lbc county on account of criruinnl prosecutions daring the year, includlng salaries o.;o.00 
_________________________________ s_._w_._NEAL, Clerk of Di.,trict Court. 
WA\~}'. COlJ}.;TY. 
11~a~c-cny ....................... · IJtl•.fonn scho.-,1.. ................ ,Fann l,oy ......•... ll'-!o .......•• Anwri<-nn .. \B111C 1
1
~t11sance .............••......•• Jail \I() ,la)'" .........•.••..••.•. Laho1·cr ........... h: es ........ Amcrl<~in .. th•I. 
31.Kuis,_rnce ....••..•••...•...•.. , .Fine f;loo e:u·h ..........•.... •. • l. farm ham!. ....... Yes_ . ..... •. .\111crican .• ,!\ml. 
I 
':? liLl,on•r, ......•... Y c~.... ... .\mcri<-1\n . . \lh•l. 
1 Nuisance ...................... Finl' $JO .......... _· ...... ....... Fm·uwr ............. Y <'..s. .. ... . American .. Hn,I, 
I Obstrnl'ling railway ............ Penitentiary:! ye:11-s •••••••••..• jFarmcr ............. l' ,._., ....... , fArnerirnn .. U111l. 
1 :Resisting an ollkcr ............ Fino $50 ............•...•••••.. ,rarnier ............ Yes . ..... ~ .\nwrit·an .• . B_n_,1_. _ _ 
Total amount of lines lmp~ed by the districtcourt of .said COLlDl,Y during the yoor ................•......••.• , ....•.• , !1011.00 
Total amount of fines collected nnd paid into tho county treasury during the ycnr....................... . . . . . . . . . . . rntJI() 
T ote.I expenses of tho county on nccouotof criminal prosecutir,ns ( uot including county attorney's keA) daring \he year 1 ,:illll.-111 
Total a.mo nut paid connty attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions tluring the yenr, incluclingsalariea 71 J .(;fl 
___ _ F. :ll. SmTII, Clerk ~!( lJ,'ttn'::.!_ !}_0•1,:~ 
WEBSTER COU~'IY 
1' AssaulL an•l baUcry ............. rJa.il 30 •lays .•••••.... ~: ........ Loafer ............. ,Y cs ........ . .-\nwri<'an .. B:i',( 
1 A'-"-'lult with inlilnt to commit: , 
larceny........ . ........... Penitentiary 21 years ........... ,Loarcr ............ Yes ......... Am•Jricnn •• lb.ii. 
1 A.,~,1ull with inlcnt to commit. 1 I 
lar<'t'ny ...................... .'Fine $100 or O months in jail . Loafer ............. ,Yeo ........ American .• !fad. 
l Bt1f!,!lary ...................... ,[Pcnitc•ntiary ~l yc:m1 •••. •.. •••. 'Loafer ..•.. . ..•... ·1'Y(•-"·•·-- .... American •• 1h11. 
1 B11r!!la11· ....................... l\miteutiary l ,·c:11'. • · . • •.•.••• l'nrm hand ......... Y t:" ...•... • Arncrlr.an .. Ila.cl. 
1 Kt>eping J.?ll]Ilbling :bo1M: •..•... ·1Fioe ~O or rn Jays in jail. ...... 'Nothing ..•.•...... .I Yes ........ A111(•ri<:ean •• F,,lr. 
1 ::>:ni-.ance--_ ..................... Fine ~300 t•r 00 dars in jail..... Farmer ............ .IY c, ........ American .• r;oml. 





Tot.al amount of !ines imposed by the ~~l_ricL court of ~ai<l county duryng the year •........••.......••.•....•.•...... S 
Total amount of fines collected and p:ud mto the county trllllSury dunng the renr ............•....•.•........... .... 
Total expense.!1 of the county on account of criminal pro,<:t'ntiuns (not including county all om eye's fees) during the year 
Total amount psid cou.ntyattorney by the county on acconot of crimin11l prosecutions during the year, including salllriet 








































11<.Jontt•mpt ................. -..... ,Fino ,,, au,I <'O"l~ .......••.....• <.Jarµculcr .••....... \ 1•s ......... ~Ol'WC\:'11111, 1;ooil. 
2,Ke,iping nub:rncc ......•...... Jail 120 day,, tine :MOO :u11I co.,t,-
cacb .......................... I hillianl hnll.. .... \",, ........... Unkuuwn. B,ul 
I I 
1 :wctionl•or ........ 'fr~ ......... S11 ctlc ...... B:1tl. 
2 KP<'ping nuisunt·c ........ .. .... Jail 00 dayq, fine $300 nnd rosts 
each ........•...............• I rc~taurant. ...... Ye_• ..•.. .. •• ~orwcgi1111 . fnlr. 
______ I lo:tfcr .....•...... Ye, •. ...... .\meri<•nn ... I.fad. 
Total amount of llucs impo~c<I by the district court of said evuuty during t h11 yc:ir ..................••..........•.... $ I, 10.-,.00 
Total amount of line!! collocted and paid into the county trc:i.~ury cJ.uriu~ th.o yeur........ ...................... ..... r,.no 
Totnl expenses of the county ou acconntof criminal prosecutioni, (not 1111.;iuding county atrornoy'a fees) during the y1•ar t, lfi:l 02 
Total amonut paid county attorney by the co1mty on account of criminal prosecutions during the year, including snlaries a,,11J1() 
----------------------------------~G S. GtLBtRTso:o.._ Clerk nf Dislrid ('u11rt. 
Wl~ESIIIEK COUNTY. 
I .-\il11lt1•ry ..................... ·1Peoiteutiary 3 years ............ F.i'rmer .......... , ............ f:"\or wrgian ,1 •••••• 
l As~ault with intcnt to t·ommit. 
great b'!dily.i11jnry ............ Jtlil I year . ..... .................................. Yes ......... lri~h Am ... 1 ........... . 
1 A.~s:rnlt w1lh inteut to commit. -
11111r,t,,r ...................... JP<'nitentiary 2 years ............................................. \mrricnn ..... ......... . 
1 Contt•mpt of court .............. Fiuc !HOO ... .. : ..................................... ·r e.~....... Huh1•111ian .. . . .. . . . . . . 
4Cunlempt of court, .... ...... ... .Fine $.'iOOeach ....... .. ......... 2 .................. I yes ....... (;prmnn ............... . 
• ••• ......••. , ..•.... I ..••••.•.• 01•rmn.n A 111 •••••••••••• 
I ngunt ............. I ye.,.... . <:1•nmu1 ,., .......... .. 
I rc~laoranl keeper. I re-~ ....... lC.t•rni:,n .... ......... .. 
lllln,·ing C. ~I. in JlO'-''!Cl"s~iun with' 
i111cnl, tn pil.SK ,mmc . .•• • • ..... IPt•nitrntinry 18 month'! ........ . ........... ········'·· ......... 1 ............ 1 .. _ ......... . 
11:'1:ni:<llnce ...................... · 1Fino $;".00...... . • . • .. • •..... ·1· ................ .. ·1 • ......... ·\" .... ...... , .......... . 
I Xuh•:1m:11 ... . .................. Fine t:i.-~l... .. . . . . . • . . • .. .. . . . .. ..•. , . ........... ., ............................... .. 
1ii:-.'uis,:1u,-e.. .. . . . . . . .. • . . . . . . . Fiw, ~"' euch.. •• . .. . • • • • • . • .................... ! y1!!! .•••••• 1:1,r11m11 ............... . 
I ycs ••.•..• <:cn11:111A111 ...•.. 
I ,pis ...... ~or. Au, .... .. ....... .. 
! Jes ............................ .. 
I .......... Irish Am .............. . 
I 
1 . . . . . . . . • Am1•ricr111 ...... · ....•.••• 
1 X ' · F. ~I iO I' . k j ' I • !' u1,:rnce....... ... .. . .. . . .. . .. me .• , . • .. .. .. . .. • .. . . .. .. .. • ,c.,tanrnnt eep<!r .• t c.~ ........ C,crmnn ............... . 
2 S ui0 :uwc ....................... Fiue $JOO cnch ................• I •.... •.• •......••.•......•••• .'1:en111111 •.•.....•.••••• 
I I machino a1tcnt. ... Yl!l! ........ llohP111inn ............. . 
2'Nui~nncc .....•........... .... . Fioe $7.'i each .......... .. ...........•..••...•.............. •.•• I Iri~h A111 •....••••.... 
I liohe111iau ....••••• ••.. 
:i ~ubaucc ... ................... Fine $;;o each ................................................ .. '.! Jrish .Am ...•••••••••. 
1 <icrnmu ............ . . 
1 Pn.~sing <'01111terfrit 111onl'Y ..... Penitentiary 1 yPar .•..... ........ ................ ........ . ••••.•...•.•••...••• , ••.••.. 
1,Resisting au ollker ............. Jnil 60 dnys ......... ~· ..................... _·_· _·. _· _ _-_,;_ :.....:..:.:.:..: .IA101·rkn11 ......•..••... 
Tot:il amount or fines itnposcd by tho district court of saitl county during the year .................................. . g 11,llOO 00 
T ot.'\l amount of lines collecled and paid into tho county tronsnry during the year.................... ...... .. .... ... 1,78."i.l!:, 
Total expense.~ of tho county on account of criminal prosecutions (not ioc1udiog counts aUornl!y~s focg) ,luring tho yc.1r 1,63!!.00 
Totnl amount paid county :i.ltoroey by the county on account or criminal pro~ecutions during tbr. year, including 11al11rioa 11:Jo.oo 
_____________________ • ______________ ___;!-:..':..· ..:l:;,:>,:....::.F.:.1;;;.r.=1,11• (,'/erk of l}l1fr1°}·I (,'1111rl. 
WOODBURY COU~TY. 
J~r•on .......................... Penitentiary live years ......... } 11rm1:.r ......................... l ..... : ...... ~ ......... . 
1 A-s..,,nlt ••• • •.....••••••.......• J11.il 6 mouths .•......•.•..•.•••• Laborer ••••••..... Yes •. •• •••• Unknown •• Un'kuown. 
1 A,,ault. •••••••..••••••.•...•.• Fiue lS ... .. ................... Lnborer ............ ·res ........ , l :okaown .. lJnkur,wn. 
t ,,ault ............... ........ 1:'iue ~6 ........................ llon~ewifo .......... Yes ....... l,;okuowo .. ,. Unk111.1w11. 
I A,;:,:111lt, intent to murder ...... . l'enitentinry 21 mouths ......... Laborer ............ Yw; ..••.... Unknown ... U11k1111w11. 
l1
1
G11mbli11g ...................... Fine !100 each .................. Gambll'r ......•• •• ' ••••..••.....•..•••••.•............• 
2 Gambling, ...... . ............. Fine !75 each ................... liambler ......... .. Yes •.•••.. Unknown .. [;uJrnowu. 
J!Hrnnd brecny .................. Penitentiary~ years ............ Laborer ........... Ye,, .••.•••. Unknown .•. Unknown. 
l llh-nml lan,eny ..••.•..........• Pcnitentinry 2 yellN ............ Laboror ............ Ye,, ......•. Uuknow11, •. Unknown. 












































1 Grand la.rc~uy .................. Penitentiary 16 mouths ......... !Laborer ........... Yes ........ Cuknowu ... UtilZuuwu. 
l Graud larceny .................. Peniteutiary 15 month~ ......... Laborer ............ Yes ........ Unknown ... Unkuu" ll. 
1 Gnwd larceny .................. P<Juitcntiary H month~ ......... Unknown ............ , ......... , ............. , ........ . 
l Grand larceny .. .. ............. Penitentiary 1 year ............. ,Laliorer ............ ,Yes ....... Unknown ... Unknowu. 
2 Grand larceny ...... •.......... Penitentiary 8 months ench ..... •t;nknown .................................... , ......... . 
l Grand larceny .................. Penitentiary 7 months .......... l:nknown ........... Yes ......... Unknown ... Unknown. 
2 Grand larceny .................. Penitentiary li montb .......... 1 laliun•r ........... ,Yes ....... ·!Unknown .. Uuknown. 
• 11 unknown ............................................ . 
1 Grand larceny .... . ............. Penitentiary ,'i months .......... Laborer, ........... Yes ......... Unknown ... Unknown. 
1 Larceny ........................ Jail 3 months ................... Laborer ............ Yes., ....... Unknown ... Unkno" 11. 
o
1
Larccny .. . .................... Jail 30 days each .......... . ..... I laborer .......... Yes. : ...... !Unknown ... Unknown. 
4 laborer ............................................ . 
t unknown ........ · 1.. . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. ............... . 
1 Larceny .... . . . ........... . .... Fine $0 .............. •.......... Laliorcr ............ Yes ......... ,Unknown ... ,Unkno\\ n. 
1 .Manslaughter .. . ....... • ........ Penitentiary 2 years aucl ll1 
months ....................... Lahorer. ......... ·1· .......... ·1· ........... 
1 
........... . 
1 Murder ... . .................... Pt'uitenliary 40 years .......... Laborer ......................................... . ..... . 
1 Selling liquor ................... Fine $:JOO ......... . ............ Saloon-keeper ........................................ . 
2 Selling liquor ................. Fine $:;O each .................. .Saloon-keeper ......................................... . 
Total amount of fines imposed by the district court of said county during the year ....................... . .... .. ..... IB 870.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year............... . ............ .. ..... J ,:l'iii.00 
Total eltl)enscs of tho conaty 011 account of criminal prosecutionR (uot including county attorney's fees) during the year 33,311. :!Ii 
Total amount pa.id county attorney by the county on account of criminal prosccutioll8 during the year, including snlarios 1,r,iin. :I() 
, R. E. SAl'Kt::TT. Ciak fir JJi~lril"/ (',mrl. 
, 
WORTH COU)(TY. 
-rrKeepiug a nuisance ............ fl!)~ $300 nnd costs 01· 100 day::s)Ruuuiug a. uilliardl • I . I 
~ J111I..... . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . hall.. ............ Yes .•....... Amcnean .. . Unknown. 
Total amount of lines impo:,e<l by the district cow·t of sail! county cturrng tho year.... . . . . . . . . . .................... -IB 300.00 
Total amount of fines collc.:tcrl und paid into the county treasury during the year................................... 2\13.00 
Total expenses of the county on accou::it of crimioal proseculioue (not including county attorney's Ice.~) during tho year ,t.to.2:; 
Total amount paid county attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during the year, including salaries 3l:19.71> 
K K. BARGEN, Clerk o[_ J)i.,trict Cot,r~ 
WRWliT COUNTY. 
!IFor~er~ .... ·.· .. : .... _. . •..•..... •
1
:e,~nitc>ntiary 4 years .. _. .. : ·. _. ._. tLauorer . . --:-:-:::-:-: .. .'Ye:1 ... -:-:-:- :-.70. t:i-; · . ... • . -,Ba~-:-
~ Sellrng 1nto)..1enting hqnors ..... hne $400 each, sen-ed fme m Jail, 1 U.S ..... . F1ur. 
. 120 days . .................... Ln.borers ........... 1Yes... .. . . . I x·rnep;ian Bad . 
Tot:11 amount of fines impo;:cd by the district court of said county duriug the .year ........... . ...... . ................ I 800.00 
Total 1Lmount of fines collected and paid into the couuty t1·easury d11ring the year.................. . ...... . . . ....... 60.00 
Total expensed of the county on account of criminal prufecmions (not including county attorney'11 fees) duing the year 1102.60 
Total amonut p!lid county attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutioll!I during the year, including sala.riea 01:;.oo 
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RECAPITULATION. 
TABLE No.1. 
Showing lite m,mber of co11victions in tl1t sereral counties of tile Stale of lou:a. 
for the year ending Jt1ly 31, 1891, with the aggregate m1101mt of time for 
which pcrso11s were imprisoned, m1,l the statistics of edumtion, 11atwity 
atid habits. 
A001t£0ATE Ll<NllTlJ 011' I 
TOU! ll'()IL WUICH l'l!lt• EDUCATION.I NATI VJT\". 





r. -= .; r. ., ;; ... .. .. 0 ., ::, 
~ ::i Q :... 
c d c c 
"Cl ...,J ~ :: b, a· ~ 
~ d 0~ '"°' of C: P- ,.. 
-9 ,,; f 0 .:: g i g -._e 2 g 
c::: :,.. ... c .... ~ QJ " .!IC "O ,a ~ 
~ c: J8'" IS ,~ & 1:3 ~ :2 &ii:: 
Adair. ............... ... . . . . 4 • •• • a... . 5 2 4 1 •• .. 1 6 
Ad1,mH . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . 5 . . . . 5 2 . . . .. , . . . . .•.. ... , . . . . . . • . 7 
Alla.mo.lice.... . . . . . . . . .. . . . • . . . . . • . . 4 • . • . • • .. I a . .. . . 2 . . . • . . . 2 
Appnnrnise.......... .. . . O . . . . • 8 . . . 15 2 .. •.• 1:J 4 ... •• a 5 7 2 
A udubo11 ... . •. .. . • .. . ... • .. . . .. .. . . . . . .. . . ... 11 . . . . ..... 8 a .... o .. . 6 ... 
non ton . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !I • • . . . 5 • • . • .. •• 10 • • • . 4 1G J a . . . . 1 • •• JO 
Rlack llLLwk. .•. . .. . .... 2 JO 8 .•.. . . ..• 17. ... .. • . 0 ll ..... ,... la 4 .. .. 
Boone .. , . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 10 0 . , . .. all, •••..••. , J:l JU l 11 . . .. 12 l 
Brorm,r . . . . . .. . . . . • . •. . . •• . . .. .. •. . . . . •• . • . .• 5 . . . . 4 1 . .. . • 4 1 .. . . • , 
lluchnnun ....... ..... ·;, .. . .........• ....• 1:J .... I! .•. ~:::·: .. ~~::::.:.~ :f 
H u<'rlll Vista...... .. . . . . - . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . I .. . . 
B utler ......... . .. ............ 8 ......... "I·······'"••'" 0 ..• ..•... O. 
01llho1111 . . ... , .... . ............ l :l •...• t .--::::: ~:::·:::::···3 --·2 O •••• 
g:::::~ll ..... ,. ··::: : ::: ... ;J ···j5 .. 7 :::: ::::: ZI l ... I~ 0 ..• • 4 0 ~ ... b 
Oednr ::::··::::·: .......... . .... ,., 10 ....• 3 ... !! I........... . ... a 
Corro (lordo . ..•• .. . . . . .• . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . 4 I I 4 1 I l 3 J I 
Obt,rokce . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .. . . . . . , . . . .. . I . . . • • . . . . . . 1 , . . . . • • . . I , . . . • .• 
Oblokiumw .. . .. ... ... . •.. . . .... 1:1 ... ... .. 71 I ..•.. :I 11. .. . . . . •. 2 6,. ... 
Clarke... . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .• 4 ti . . . . . :1 . . . . . . . . . a . . . . . . . .. . . • . J !! ••. 
Oh,y.. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . .• . . . . 0..... 41. •. . •• . .. a I . . . . . •... . . . . 4•1· .. . 
Olllyl.011...... ........... 1 8 ...• 11 •••.••••••• I...... . L ....... . 
Olln t<>n .. . .. .. • .. .. •.. . . .. . .. . . . r>' 11 • .• •• 2:J. .••. !I u 7 O u J !! 
Or11 wtord ............... , . . . • . • 1 . • . . . . . . . 1 . . . . I • .. . . . • • 1 ... •.. • ... • 
Llalll"f. .. . . . • • . . . . . 3 .. . . . .•.. I 20 JO . . . . • • . .. IO ... , . . . . !! :I t. .. . 
D:.\'ls ....... , •.. ,.. . •. • 0 • . • • . . ..... . .... , Jll . . . . 1 • . • •• H . ••• ... 2 12 
Duca tu r ... , . . . . . . .. 2 4 . . . . . fl1 ••• • • • • • fi ••• , • • • • • l . . . f ... 
Oel11w11.rc .......... •.. 4 .......... ,. ... . M' ...• ·····I I O I .... 4 3 l 
D eH ~1olnus. , . .. . . .. • !! 11 , . . .. 21 ..... ,. .. 15 .• . . U . . . . .. . r,<J l'O .•. , 3 !lll 
1Jlckl11~011... . .. .. . . .. , . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .• .. I . . . . . .. . 1 • . . . . .. I . . . . .. . . , 
lluhu111w.. . . ....•.• . .•• 11 r; 2-1 3 • .... 21 1. ..•. JO O ..• .• a 7 12 •• • 
E mm,•L............. ....... a 0 ... .. 1 ... . .... 1 ...... . . ! .. •....... . 
~'uyetu, .. .. .. . . •. . l 7 . . . . 8 4 • . . .. JO I . . . .• 7 8 2 . . • J 15 I 
~•loycl . . ,... ... .. ...• . .•. . .. ..... .... .... .... 0 ..••. ·· ·1· ..• ~ 2 ••.• 0 ...... . 
},'rt, nklln . .. . . .. .... .... ... ....• !I -& ••••• !! .. .. ii.... ..... .. .... 1 j 
Fromo11L. . •. .. .. .... •. . . . .. . .. ... 2 ti..... ... .... 5 ~ I ..... l . . .. . . . 4 
Orcoue ......... , .. . . • . . . •. . . . . . . . J 6 . . . .. 3 . . .. . . .. . J !! . . ... I 2 ...... . 
U r undy. . .. .. .. .. . ... . . . . • •. . •. . •. 6. .... R .•. . ..... 2 6.,. .. . .. . . .. . ... K 
O u tbrlo. . .• .. .. .. •. l 7 ..... .• . ... •. . .. 0 ii..... '1 5. .. •. l l 10 .. . 
ll11mlll.011.. ... .. •. .. .... 6 •. ~. . ... . .. . ....• I . . .. 1 . ... . .. . . .• 1 ...... .. 
R anrouk .•..•..•.. , . . . • . . . :! • •. . . .. . • 4 . . .. . . . .. :~ t . . . . . 2 2 ....... . 
Hnrdln . . . .. .. .. . •.•. ... . ..•.. ... . . .. . ... .• 5. ... .. ... 5. ... •..•. 1 2 2 ... . 
Harrison.. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. 3 (I..... 24 . . . . .. . .• 2-1 • • • d 6 JI I 
H e 11ry... .. .• . . . . • . •• . .. . . • .. •• .. . . . . . O. •• •• 15 1 . . . .• 15 2 IS O ••. 
llo wnrtl. . .. . . . ... . . . . . . . . 10 O • ••• • 3 . . .. . . . . J 1 •.•. 2 ...• 
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TABLE No. II. 
,<;1tov;ing the 1iu111ber of convicti,ms i~ lhr sc1·rral counties of lhc State of Iou•n 
during the year enrling July 31, 18.'Jl, the numbrr 11entcnccti to term.• of 
servitude; also the am(Jlmt of Jines impose<l lnJ the District Court, thr 
a,nount collected, the amount of fees paid coimty attorney, a11d the total 
of all olh.f'r expense on account of rriminal prosec11t1011s. 
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Demo11 ............• •.. 
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l'aKO - .......... .•. . • . . , 
J',.lo Alt.0 ...... •• ....... 
l'ly111outh ........... .. 
Poe1\h0nta .. -; ...•.•..... , 
Polk ......•. . •... ••..•.. 
Pollnw .. lULtulc ••• .. • ... 
l"lll\\l'""lllt"k . • ... •....... 
Hlnl(guld ...... . ....... , 
~tri\t: ·::::: ::::;:::::: :: 
~hclby .. ,. ............. .. 
~:\!~~~:~_:_:-;-; ;-_:-~~;:: ~:::: ~ 
!Inion ...... ,. ...... ... . 
\'an Uun•n . . ... ....... . 
WHJJl•lto ......... . .. .. 
\\"11trt•n ...... ,. . .. . 
W11~hlnl(l-On ....... , : . , 
\\"u.ynt• .. . .. . ....... . .... . 
w .. b,tt·r ............ . 
\I lr111<'bl\,tO ••• • •. ,. ••• , 
Wl11n1••hlok • • ., ,. , .... . 
Wood bury .... . , ...... . 
Wu r th .•...•...•. , .•.. 
Wril(IH •.••••.•.••.•. , 
CRIMINAL CONYWTlO::-iS 
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TABLE NO. III. 
Showing lite ojfensea of which per soils were convicted in the Slate from .Auyu.,t 
1, 1800, to July 31, 1891, rmd tl.e num/Jer of convictions for each ojfe11sc: 
Adultery ....... .. ... . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. 11 
Arsoo................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ti 
Assnult........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . au 
As~ault aud battery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
As•ault with inten t to mairu ................ . ....................... . 
Assault with intent, etc............................................... 11 
Assault with iuteat to commit lu.rc~ny.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Assault with inUmt to commit manslaughter......................... 4 
A1,1sault with intent Lo commit murder................................ O 
Assault with intent lo commit rape............ ..... ................... ;, 
Assault with illleut Lo do bodily harm........... .. .................. . 3 
A~s1wlt with inteot to inllict greu.t bodily injury................. . . . . 26 
Assault with intent to iullict great iujury............ . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . I 
Aos:i.ult with intent lo murder. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 13 
Assnult with int.cut to r,wo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
A~~1Lult wiLh intent to rob . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :l 
Assi11ting prisoner to escape ......................................... . 
ALlcmpt lo break and enter a building .... • .......................... 
Atlt·mpt to brenk and enter car ...................................... . 
Attc.m1pt to break and culer with intent lo co1111nil l,u·<'eny .......... . 
Attempt to break into a building .......................... ......... . . 
Attempt to rape ....•................................. . ............. 
Bad J,oy........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . • . . • . . . . 1 
B:\'lloxcly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l 
Bigamy ................... ..................... .... ....•....... , •... 
Breaking and entering . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :Ji 
Broakiug and euteriog a store ... ,............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 
Urt'a.king ,rnd entering dwclliug house ....... ,.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l 
Brt:aking and entering dwelling house to commit puhlic olleo~e... . l 
Urcakiug aucl entering mil way c1Lr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :.I 
Breaking into a building....................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Br~akiog into a ,varebouse................................... . . . . . . . .. :l 
Burglary. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 84 
Burglary in night time .................... . .... : . .......... . ........ . 
Burglary of a dwelling in the night time ........................... . 
Burnin,ll property....... . . . . . . . ................... , .......•......... . 
Buying, receiving and selling st.oleo property ....................... . 
ltl'JI.] CRIMlKAL CONVICTIONS. 143 
Cheating............ . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
Cheating by false prctcnso... ........ . ... . .. .. ........................ :'i 
Compo muling a felony......... . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 1 
Cunc•oaling stolen guocls... ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Conccmling ,;tolcn property... . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . ....•.............• 
(Jou tempt.................. ..... ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . tr, 
<.:ontctnpt of court.......... . . . . . . . . •. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 11:1 
Cun tempt, riol,\ting ,1n injunl'lion , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;1 
l>isorclorly comluct, ..............•. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . ., 
Drunk ..................•......................................•..•.. 
Ur1111koune~s ..........................••.••...•. .. 'f •• ........ , • • . • ••• :l 
Jo:n1h1•.,;zlenwnt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '.! 
J,:11ti,·ing an unmarried fcma\o uudt•r tho age of 18 }<':\rs from her ft\lhcr 
u.nll mother for tho pm·µoso of proslllutiou. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 
Entil-1•m1•11L for pro~tilution. .. . . . . . . . .. . ... . . .. ..••... .•. .• . . . .. . .• . a 
Fn~t tlri\'illg :v1t.1 racinit un pul.J\ic bighwal .. .... .... . ............... . 
l•igliting ...................................... .•. . •..... ...•... , .. . 
1-.. ot·l•ll>lu llt31ilt.>:1ne11.t ...... ........ . . .......................... ,..... . ... :3 
Forgery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• . . . . . .. . . . . '!:i 
Uamhling.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ... •• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
l:,uuhling hou'l,· .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·J 
H1ning 1·011nlcrreit u10ney in posscssinn with inlt·nt lo pa-la sam,, ...• . 
lla\ ing in possession a forged hank check with in lent to dcfr11utl ..... . 
I !Ming in possession a forged pr01uis~ory note 11 ilh int.tout to dofra.ucl 
llouso of ill-farno... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 
!llegal voting .......... . . ............. ... ........ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 
Ir1cest. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !! 
lnco1Tigibility................ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 
Jnhabitiug house of ill-fame .... . .......•........................... 
lnjury to a building .............................................. , . . !.! 
Jntoxicatioo ...................................... :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • U 
Keeping a g,1mbling house........ ... ..... .............. . .. .... ....... •1:1 
Keeping a house oC ill-fame........... ... . ....................... ..... ~ 
Keeping a 11ui111rnce.... . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • • . . . . . . • • . • . . . . . • • . . ·!() 
K1•epiog inloxh·t\lioir liq nor~ ................. , . • . .. . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . :I 
Kocping inloxicnling liquors for 1ml11 •.••.•. ..• ..••....••..•. ..• ••.• , , :I 
l(c1•ping intoxicating liqu11r~ with i11tent 10 ~ell .•... , ....•........... 
Killing cattlo........... . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. , , ..... 
Larceny ............................................... , . . . .. .. . .. . .. 10:I 
L1trceny, graull . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . •I I 
Larceny, pct.it .............................................. , . • . . • . Ill 
Larceny iu f\ building in tho night time ....•......................... 
La.rcony iii dny Limo ...•.•.....................•..............•• , •. , .. 
Larceny in night time .........................................• , ... , 
Larceny from a building iu the night time ......................... , . 
lH CRIMINAL CONVICTIONS. 
Larceny from a. dwelJing ............................................ . 
Larceny from a. store in day time ......................... . ... . ...... . 
Larceny from perijon. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. . 
Lewdness ............................ , ................•.............. 
Ma.hem ....................... . ... . .• . ............ .. .•.............. 
Maintaining a nuisance ........ . .................................... . 
Making an open and indecent and obscene c.xposurt' of his person .... . 
Maliciom•ly killing Rtock ............ . .............................. . 
Malic•iouH mischief ................................................. . 
l\lalicious mischief and lrespas<1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
.l\!alicio11s threats ......... .. ....................... ............... . 
.Mnni;laughler ........... . ......................................... . 
~Iisrlern{•anor . . . . . . . . . ................................ . ..... . ...... . 
Misdc>meanor, appeal from juslice of pence ..... . .................... . 
?llurdcr ........................................................... . 
J\Lurder, lil':;t rlegr<'c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ........... . ............ : . ...... . 
Murder, second degree. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Nuisance ..................... .. .. .... ....... ... ................... ,,. 
Nuisance 1iud illegal ~ale of iuloxicaling liquors ..................... . 
Nui~n•1ce, dii;onlerly houso . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. . 
Nuis1uwe, gnmblinit house .................. . ......... , , ............ . 
Nuihl~n<•c, liquor ............. .. ............. .. ....................... . 
Nuisance, liquo1· (original pucknge house} ..... .......... ....... ... ... . 
Nuisance, st.!lling iuLoxicating liquol's ..... . .. ...... ............ .. .... . 
Nuisance, selling liquor .......................................• . ... 



















Ubtniaiug money uudc1· fali;o pretenses............................... !I 
Ubslructiag public highw.,1y .. .................................... , . . :\ 
OITt>oso noL slated. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .........................•... , . . 1 
Passing counterfeit mouev ..... . ................................... . 
Peace bond. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -t 
Perjury ..................... . ........ .. ........................... . 
l'>ern1itting ga1nl>ling ......... .. ..... ... .. .•..... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 
Rnpc.. .. ... .. ...... ..... .... . . . .. ... ... ....... .. . . ... . . . . ..... ... .. . Ii 
Ru1·!'il·ing ,;loleu property .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J 
Resisting nn olliccr. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . .. . . . . . . . . 1-1 
Ro\lbcry. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . HI 
Hecurity to kcl~p tho peace............................................ 2 
Seduction.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -1. 
Selling beer ......................................................... . 
Selling intoxicating cider ................. : ......... . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . 1 
Selling intoxicnting liquors........................................... 3X 
Selling intoxicating liquors contrary to law........................... r, 
Selling liquors........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 
Selling mortgaged properly... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...................... . 
8tea.ling cattle ......... .. ............................................ . 
-
1s01. 1 CRIMlNAJ, CONYICTlONS 
Snborna.tion of perjury ........................................ . ... . 
Swindling ...........................•............................. 
Uncoupling railronll cars .................... . 
Uttering a forged instrument ............ .•. .. 
Uttering a fori?eJ. note.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : .......... . 
l,ttcriug o.ud publishing as true a falH, nm\ foq,'(,' d promis~or.,· nolt- ... . 
Cttering fal"c in~trnuwnt in writing ........................... ... .. . 
Violating o. liquor injum•lion ........................................ . 
Violating injunction. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . • . . . . . • . . . . ... . 
Viola.ting liquor law. .... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
Violating towu ordinaucli ...................... , •.•..•.•.... 
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TABLE No. 1V. 
Sknwing former occupation of convict~. 
Agent .................................................. ..... . 
Auctioneer.................. .............. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :! 
Baker ........................... • .. •••,••••••••••••··••• • • • · · • • • • • • • • 
BarhC'r.... ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . • . . . . . . . r, 
Har•lC'ndcr...... .......... ........ ........... ......................... I 
Hilli:Lrd hall.. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . • . . . . .. . . .. .. .. . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. .ii 
BlackHmith. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . fl 
Boarding house....... .............................. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . f.l 
Book-keeper.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '.! 
Boot black........ .............. .. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Hoot.-lcgger. ........ . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I:! 
Boy ................ 1'........... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 7 
Brak«'man. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 3 
Bricklayer ..... •..... ... . ...................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J 
Burglar............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
~us driver.... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Huloher .............................. • ............ • • .. • • • ... • • • • • • II 
CapitaliRt. ........................................................... . 
Carpenter............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -I 
Cigarmaker. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Clerk ..................................................... :. ...... .. . !1 
Clerk in bank . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..................................... . 
Commissioner in wholesale house .................................... . 
Confectioner.... . . .. .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . .. ..... .. 
Uook ............................................................ . 
Detective ................................ : . . ...................... . 
Dive keeper. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
DomPstio.... .................................. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . I 
Drayruan ......................................... · ... . .............. 8 
Druggist.............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Farmer.......... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 122 
J<'armPr's daughter. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 
·Farm band....... ....................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Forger.............. .................................................. l 
CRIMINAL CONVICTIONS. 
lio.mbler. . . .. - ... - • - - • - • • • • • • • • • - · - · • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Uardeocr ..... • ... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Gntio dealer ............ •••• .. •••••••·····•···•······················· 
Grocer ... - ... • • · • • •· • • • • •· · • · · · · ·· ·· · · ·· · · ·•···· · · · ·· ·· ··· · ··· ·· · · · ·· 
li!\rkman ........ . •· • • • • • • • • · • • · · · • •· · ···• · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Harness maker ................................................... , .. 
Hc~rder ......... •. • • • • • • • · · · • · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · • · · · · · 
Hor<i0 groom ................................. , . . . . . ... ........... •. • 
Hor~e Lrader ...... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Hotel. ..................... ................. •.•••,.•••••••,•• • • • • • •, • 
Holel and billiatcl ...... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Hotel keeper ....... • • • . • • • • • • · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
llolel man ... •·•·,••••··········· ················•···•················ 
Houso ill-fame ...... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Hcrns,i keeper .. . . . . .. • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Housewife ........ •,••••• • • · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · 
Uuokster ......... • ,. • •· • •· • • · · · .. · ··· ··•· · · ·· · .. · .. · · · ...... · · ...... . 
lusnro.nco agent .......................................... ••••• .. ••••• 
Jeweler .......... •••••······ · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · '· 
Lo.borer .................. , .............. , .... •, . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · 
JJic111or seller ..... ••.•••••••••··········· · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Lh-<'rymau ................. , .... • • • • • • •.. • •; • •, • • • • • • • · • · · · • · · · · · · · 
Luo.for ........... • .. • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • · • · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Ma.chino agent .. .................... • • ..... •. • • • • • • •, • •, • • • • · · · · · · · · 
Machinist ....................................... • • • • • • · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · 
M1•rchanl. ....................... , .. , ........ •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • · · · · · · 
M1•rchanl's wife ..................... • •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · ·, 
Mill baud .............. •........... · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Miuer .............................................................. . 
Minor ........................... • • • • , • •, • • • • • • • • • • · • · · · · · · · · · · · 













No employment .... •••••••································'·········· :JM:l 
Not stated ................. •••·••••••••···••··•······················· 
Original package ............. •••••••••••••••·•···················•··· 
Painter ......•........... ••••.•••••••••······························· fl 
Pl1ysician ... .......... - ... - ....... • - • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Pia.ao tuner ............ - .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ' 
Pi1np ..................................... ··············· .......... . 
Plasterer .. ............ • • • • • • • • · · · • • · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Pool clerk ............... ••••••••••••••••···•························· 
Pop mo.nufacturor .............. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · .. · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · 
Preacher .......... •·••••••••········································· 
Printer ........... •••••••••••······················· :······· ·········· 
Produce dealer ............ , ... • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · 
14.8 CRlMlNAL CONVICTIONS. (D! 
Pro[. of odd jobs .....................•............................... 
Prostitute . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :J 
Rag huyer ..................................................•....•... 
Rai1road employC..................................................... ':.! 
Rtiilroud mnn................... ............ . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • 1; 
Real e~tate ................•..•..................................... 
Re~l1111rant...... . .. . . . . . .. • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . .. :?H 
Suh•!irnan.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a 
Saloon keeper. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . I "'<I 
Sccond-lm.nd goods... ........... ............... .... .... .............. I 
Showman........ . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . ... . . . .. . . . •. . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . I 
Sl!lling models for cuttiug garmcnlli ..................... . .......... . 
S,·lling "polish" .... ............................................... . 
Sernwt ........................................................... . 
Shoemaker. . .........•..............•............................... 
St:1tionery t•ugineer .................•••............................. 
Stot·k huyer... . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
S toll(' cutter. . . . . . . . . ......... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ .. . 
8tn11t• n1aso11 . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·~ 
StuJt.'tlt. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !! 
Tailor ........•........ , ...... .. , .. .............•.................... . 
Teacher... ....... . . . • .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . • . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . I 
Team:<ter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Tol1>graph operator........................................... :? 
Temperance drinks ................................................ . 
'l ,l1i<-f......... .... . ........ ............ ... ................. .. . . ....... n 
'l'i111wr ........ .. ....................... , ....... , ... .' ... , ............ • :.! 
Tolmreonh1L ,. . .... , , .. , .... , . , , . , .. , . , , ....... , , , . , . , , , , , , , , , , , • •, •, :.) 
Tough ...... ................•.......•................ . ...•. •.. • . • •• . 
Tramp ...... . . . . . . • • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . . . . • • • • • • . :it 
1'r1~vcling miu1.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :.l 
Unih•cl States Soldit!r.................................... . . . . . . . . . . . :! 
Unknown ................................................. .... , . .. . :Ii 
Va11:rant •....••...••.. , .....•.••...•........•.••. .•........ .••• , ... 
\\" nilt'r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :! 
\\rt1 ll ,tigger ......................................................... - t? 
,veil driller ........................................................ . 
\Vhito we.sher •.......... .... ••...................... . ............... 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................... • • • • • • • • • • · 1. :!◄ t\ 
